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A

ne MA/t ica Area Recqi Is from 'Worst Storm'
Attitude

Mayor Exchange Winds Hit Hardest
lats Going 1.10 the Ring

Charles Walker of Livonia is circulating petitions and
is expected to announce his candidacy soon for the Demo-
cratic nomination as state representative from the 2lst
district. Leonard Wood of Livonia is expected to enter
the race in a few weeks-also on the Democratic side.

Sterling Eaton declared himself in on the Republican
primary last week.

Perils of Using the Typewriter >-
In the interests of defining news policy at the

outset of his term, the editor in the last issue stated the

intention of keeping The Mail a "local" newspaper.

The idea was that we were planning not to concern our- /
selves much about the state of the world, the nation, or

even the state of Michigan, but rather to print the news)
and views that affected our readers close at home. Some-

place in this explanation was the phrase, "We aren't going
to be much concerned with events beyond our city
limits."

Alu. there i great peril lurking for anyone who
fools around with the English language. To at lout one
reader. and probably others. th, conclusion reached wis
that The Mall now was stornly bent on a policy of con·

contrating on the city at the exponie of all other parts of
lis zone of circulation. If the oditor could do it ov.r.

which he can't. he would hanilly change the copy to
read "b•Yond our trading area" initead oi "beyond the
city limits."

In the meantime a litter 1, in recoipt from Gerald
A. Muir of 14600 Bock road. Ho im angry:

'Whon you opined your mouth and made:he above
statement. You put Your foot into U. I have no way of

knowing how many subicribin you hiv• in Plymouth

Townihip. but brother. many of then don': like; the
above thought. or •hall wo say lack of 11...lor a long lime
th, r-idento of Plymouth Townihip hav, 1 *11 our-lves
u a part of the Plymouth Community oven though the
RI„,ao;*th City Falhon have don, their ulmoot to prove
cohon.1,0 through ah- :acitcm l:, phon a...251*10-.
tax grabi. etc.. .11 now appoin th•Y have •cquired in
ally with a mentality g-red to thitr disigns. . . .thi oilly
difficully D that the township poople won't know too
much about 11 because if the scuttlebut I hear il :rue

:he won't 4,4•adg th• Plymouth Mall much more...
unfoitunately for mo. I just r,nowed my •ubicription
for a whole Y•ar mo for the nox: 11 mon:ho I'll be wrap-
ping my garbage In. Youn Sincerely ....

***

Eve,yhody's H.y Whe. the Sun Shines
It's impossible for us to speak accurately for any-

place but the neighborhood where we hang our hat, but
in that zone there were a lot of scared people last
"Tornado Night". The big winds never did reach there,
but the lightning flashed vividly for hours, tl,e atmos-
phere had i menacing pallor and hush, and the radios
and television muttered regular portents of doom.

Of the eight families we know best, five laid out
their bedding in the basement, ran the kids down there.
and made a night of it. Two settled for moving from the
second floor to the first floor. Only one of the eight went
to bed in normal fashion and ignored the elements. One
of the basement dwellers took the extra trouble to bring
canned food, water and portable sanitary facilities.

We report this private survey because it has been
most difficult ;or The Mail's "man on the street" reporter
to find anybody this week who admits to being really
scared during the storm hours. Most shrug it off as
nothing much at all.

A couple of conclusions are possible, one of them
being that we live in a neighborhood of cowards.
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To Highlight
Michigan Week

While Plymouth's Mayor

Russell M. Daane is touring

New Buffalo as its "Mayor of
the Day", Plymouth will be
entertaining Mayor Arthur E.
Boelke from the small west-

ern Michigan city.
The occasion will be

Mayor's Exchange Day Mon-

day, highlight of the week-

r long Michigan week celebra-
tion.

 Plymouth Michigan week
crnm,may Harry Larsen re-
portshat plans for ob-

-servince of the week in

Plymouth are being headed
by the Chamber of Commerce
ind the Kiwanis club. A letter to

all local organizations requested
that their programs during May
20 to 26 be keyed to the event.
Display posters will be distribut- SADLY OVRVEYING the damage lo the long-stai
ed this weekend acclaiming the on her farm 9 Mn. Otto Ka
theme "It's Great to Live in

Michigan." , the windi approaching from

Arrangements for the Mayor's . th, basement. Parts of the 2
Exchange Day have been made
by Fire Chief Robert McAllister. home 30 yards away. (Mori,
Mayor Boelke is expected to ar-
rive about 11:00 a.m. He will be

met by city commissioners and Flowers' .department heads.
A 12:30 luncheon at the May

flower hotel Will be attended by

the city manager, city commis-
sioners, superintendent of schools, Declared
Chamber of Commerce secretary
and other interelted businessmen.

Because his petition did
A tour of Daisy Manufacturing

company, the Towniend company rules governing nominations, t
and nwaicipal initallationg will Leo Flowers Tuesday that 1.G
complete the afternoon agendaA dinner at the Ma,flower hotei June 11 ballot to select two m,
in the evening will climax the Of six candidates who fit,
day's activitiel.

In other plans for the week, Flowers' petition was the only
Sunday has been designated routine cheek made at the regular
Spiritual Foundations day: Tues- meeting of the board Monday
rt•y. Hospitality day; Wednesday, evening. Although 67 signatures
Livelihood day: Thursday, Edu- appeared on the Flower's petition,
cation day; Friday, Heritage day; only 46 were registered electors
and Saturday, New Frontiers day. from the Plymouth Community

* School District. Fifty are re-
quired under the school code for

City to Accept nominating petitions.
Flowers lives at 9055 Ball street

New Piay Area mouth plant of the Burroughs
and is a mechanic at the Ply-

corporation. He is also Plymouth
Dignitaries representing the Township Civil Defense director.

city of Plymouth will be on hand The five candidates whose peti-
this Sunday afternoon for official tions were approved are James
dedication ceremonies of the new Mitchell, Austin Stecker, Lester
Wing and Pine street playgrodhd Upton and incumbents Carl Cap-
at which time a community picnic lin and Horton Booth.
barbecue will be featured. Both Caplin and Booth are

Mayor Russell M. Daane will completing their first three-year
accc·pt the tplayground equipment terms on the board. Caplin is now
from the Plymouth Rotary club president of the board, lives at
on behalf of the city. The Rotary 46000 Joy road and operates a
club is sponsoring the picnic to men's clothing shop. Booth, who
raise money for thd play equip- is the board vice-president, is a
ment which has already been in- sales representative for the

stalled on' the site. · American Thread company and
Initial ticket sales by the lives at 1325 Sheridan.

Rotary youth committee has Mitchell is personnel director
been reported brisk, The com. at Barnes-Gibson-Raymond and
mittee hopes to sell 2,000 tickets lives at 12075 Amhurst court.
to citizens wanting a chicken Stecker is manager of the
barbecue dinner and an after- Northville plant of Ford Motor
noon of entertainment. company and resides at 45455

The Rotarians hope to estab- North Territorial road, while Up-
lish a precedent for other local ton i* a draftsman for the Ford
clubs to provide playground fa- Motor company Romulus plant
cilities for Plymouth'i youngsters. and lives at 195 Garling drive.

In Southwest Township
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Township Residents in Path of Saturday Storm Relate Mixed Emotions

doer of 46081 Ann Arbor road.

th, weit shortly After 6:00 p.

5-year-old vegetable stand wer

itorm pictures e loewhere in thil

Petition

Invalid
not comply with school code
he board of education notified

i.drne could not appear on the
embers to the board.

3d under the May 12 deadline,
' one which failed to meet the

The five-man field of candi-
dates is not as great as three
years ago wheo 10 people ran
for two offices. Two years ago
there were also five seeking two
offices and last year three com-

petedfor one vacancy.
Besides the school board race,

several small issues will appear
on the June 11 ballot. Both in-

volve the trading of school-
owned land with builders. Al-
though the school attorney, Nan-
dino Perlongo, is still drafting the
proposals as they will appear on
the ballot, one will ask that a
few feet of school land behind
Starkweather school be traded

for a few feet owned by David
Mather in order to square off the
lot lines.

The other will ask if the school

should convey 60 feet off the
rear of their Sheldon road school
site to a home builder who will
use the strip for a paved road.
All land transfers such as these

must be approved by voters.
Registration for the school

election will take place until
Friday, June 1 at 5 p.m. Prospec-
tive voters must register with the
city or township clerks where
they live.

Pictures and backgrounds of
the candidates will be published
preceding the election.

Leaving uprooted trees,
countless other signs of its trer
whose proportions reached hi
the south*est section of Plym
noon.

Its destruciveness Alerted

Resignation Ends
24 Years of Service

Twenty-four ,•ars of ••r-
vic• ended Monday evening
for Norman Miller when the
Plymouth Township board
accepted his reignation as
clerk. Miller. 77. gave ill
hialth as his reason for re-
tirement.

Th, board promptly ap-
poinlod Mrs. Rosalind Broome
of Lilley road u Miller':

successor. She auumed her
now duties May 15. Mrs.
Broom, 6 the daughter of
the late Waller Postiff for
many years a justice of the
peace in the township.

1 fruit and vegetabl, stand

Mn. Kaiser Bald she saw

L Saturday and hurrlid to Claude Buzzard
crashed against the Kaiser

section). Dies Suddenly
Private fune!+ services for

Claude H. Buzz#rd, well-known

Cily Dog Clinic Friday at 2:00 p.*i. in Fenton.
Plymouth attorney, will be held

The former cltb' attorney died

Opens Saturday Main street earlyl tuesday mora-
r suddenly at his home on South

ing. Death was caused by a cere-
It's license time again for Ply- bral hemorrhage.

mouth dogs and this year the'$5 A resident 01 Plymouth for 35

a "bite" will be given the owhers
years, +Mr. Buzzard was general
attorney for the thesapeake and

if they fail to get the 1956 tags.  Ohio Railroad, H# was due to re-
This Saturday and also Friday tire at the age 04 65 in July. He

and Saturday, May 25 and 28 are served the city as its attorney
the dates for the city dog clinic dwr,ng the storty "recall" daysthe commig-
at which license tags and rabies #on in 1949. Mr.
vaccinations can be secured at the Iluzzard also
same time. The clinic will again  *rved the com-

Il ihunity for manybe at city hall. I* I5 Mears as a mem-
Chia of Police Kenneth Fisher )#r of the board

points out that the new dog ,g education.
ordinance which became effective  1 He was born
only two months ago will provide 8 n North Wit-

 ipms near Bay
a much stiffer penalty for those  ,ty the son of
not purchasing licenses. In past  irmus and Mar-
years, the dog owner merely got  r :aret R. Buz.
a notice to buy. the license. This i I Ard. He is sur-
year. the chief notes. a ticket I Uved by his
worth $5 will be issued, I Vbife. Lucile: two

Hours for the clinic are from I 14ughters, Mrs.

9 a.m. until noon and 1 to 5 p.m. :dimund Yerkes

All licenses, whether the dbE is Northville und

male or female, will be $2. the
Bunard Mrs. Earle Lewis

vaccination is another $2. of Quantico, Virfinia: a sister,
It is estimated that there' are Mrs. Bruce Zook of Ft. Lauder-

600 dogs in the city. dale, Florida: and three grand-
 sons and three gra nddaughters.
 He was graduated from high

INDEX degrees fr·0111 Albion colleee and
school in B•y City and received

Detroit College of Law. He was
Building Pg. 4.5 Sec. 4 affiliated with Sigma Chu .ra-
Churches 2
Classifiedi 4,5,6 ; No. 47, F. add A. M., the Detroit

3 ternity, Plymouth Rock I.odge
 Editorials 4 Bar association, Western WayneBabson 8 County Bar association. the State

Mich. Mirror 8  Bar and the Association of In.Homemaker 2 terstate Commerce Commission
Recip, Serie, 1 4 Practitioners.
New Resident 1

Sports 5   Funeral services will be at the
Thinking Out Loud 8 4 Davis-Graham Funeral Home and
Woman'§ Page i  &ekiit iehmilllowu!:TV-Crogiword

The family asks that flowers be
i · · + omitted.

6f

toppled telephone poles and
nendous power behind, a wind

tr¥cane velocity tore through
outh township Saturday after-

area fire departments, police
and utility crews to att night
duty Saturday as calls of fallen
wires and wind damage poured
ln.

The storm. which brought wind
and rain locally and huge hail-
stones east of the city, hit its
peak at approximately 6:00 p.m.
Ernest Williams, rhief meteorolo-

gist at Willow Run and a rusi-
dent of Plymouth Hills, reported
:hat winds reached speeds of
more than 75 miles per hour.
'·This is considered hui·ricone

force." said Williams, 'and it's
likely that gusts ran even higher."

Michigan Bill Telephone com-
pany reported that service was
interrupted for 12 hours from 6:00
p.ni. Saturday for 140 local cus-
tomers. Six poles in a row on
North Teri·itorial road near the
Paul J. Wiedman home were torn

down by the winds, Michigan
Bell reprvsentatives said.

Detroit Edison and Utility
Lines Construction crews worked
throughout the evening repairnig
damage which began at 6:30 p.m.
with interruptions .asilng from
six to eight hours. Damage was
reported heaviest in the Canton
Center-Joy road area. A spoke.-
man for Detroit Edison stated
that it was the worst storm in
this area since 1948 when heavy
ictng caused more power-line
damage.

At the home of Mrs. Otto
KaiKer. 46081 Ann Arbor road,
the violent wind completely up-

lended a fruit and vegetable stand
which had been Bed for 25 ye.irs.

I The building was toppled and
I oMIts thrown against the Kaist·r
home 30 yardk away. Mrs. Kaiser,

1 8 1 1·.rd bv the violence, took
ri.uge in the basement.

At the neighboring Michael
Klinski farm, 45355 Ann Arbor
road. the uind uprooted nulner-
ous trees, lore shingles from a
barn roof and broke windowa in

a greenhouse on the farm. Mim-
berg of the family huddled in the
basement after seeing the winds
approaching in the west.

Anothir victim of the storm
was a huge barn on the Jake
Brink farm at the int{·rsection of
Ann Arbor road and Ann Arbor
trail. Winds leveled the struc-
lure. Throughout this area and
Plymouth Hills numerous trports
of uprooted ti·res and fallen
power lines were made.

Meteorologist Williams stated
that the winds which passed
through the Plymouth area were
the beginning formations of the
violent tornado which hit Allen
Park and Lincoln Park. He said

that most likely the winds follow-
ed a path thu·ough Fowlurville,
Howell, Brighton, South Lyon,
Plunouth and Wayne, gaining
power and taking on tornado
proportions as they reached the
Detroit suburbs area.

Enwi·geney procedures were in-
tallid at the Plymouth Township
fire department when at 6:30 ·2.m.
power went off at the station. To
receive calls the department used
the radio in a fire truck receiv-

ink communications through Can-
ton township fire department.

That Torigdo Was Mighty Gose
Ernest Williams, a resident of Plymouth Township, is

chief meteorologist at Willow Run airport, and he
"watched" the formation of the tornado which ultimately

dropped down and smacked Allen Park and thereabouts.
The interesting thing is that it wheeled right through
this area while forming and picking up steam. He first
spotted something happening at Fowlerville and followed
it through Howell, Brighton, South Lyon, Plymouth,
Wayne, Allen Park and Lincolri Park.

What would you do in the face of a tornado?

This is a difficult question to answer unless one has

actually experienced the devastation created by the
whirling thunder of wind that sweeps up everything in
its path.

Most Plymouth residents were completely unaware
that at shortly past 6.00 p.m. Saturday a small, but
powerful tornado-like formation was wending its way

ward from her window to see the huge wind formation.
Picking up her glasses and pocketbook she called to her
husband saying, "I think we better go to the basement",
Mrs. Penney recalls that the trees and bushes were bent
to the ground by the force of the wind. "The house shook
and we were both very worried". She added that as a
child she had been struck by lightning and that storms

always frighten her.

"It was the strongest wind I ever saw", reported Ed
Klinske, building contractor of 45220 Joy road. -I wasn't
worried. I figure that if you're going to get it, that's it!"

. Looking out the back door, Klinske reported that the
shingles on ·the house "stood right up on end".

The small, seven-months-old son of Mrs. Paul Denski

of 45181 West Ann Arbor trail was the subject of her con-
cern during the storm. "My husband and father saw the
clouds forming in the west, so we ran to the basement".

New Opportunity on (lassified Ads
Another commercial message-the system has been

changed around now so that it's possible to place a classi-
fied advertisement in both The Plymouth Mail and The
Livonian in one motion by merely contacting The Mail
or The Livonian office. For those who want that bigger
audience-more than 12.000 combined circulation, 40,000
Feeders--a ten percent discount is offered from the price
if the ads were placed separately.

***

Time' s Factor o• Airprt Plans
Irrespective of the merits of the proposal, the inside

story is that if the proposed extension to Mettetal Airport
is to be accomplished, the money will have to be in sigh¢
by the end of June. Most of the options on the land in
kue,tio., expire at summer's end.

Mn. Zd-ok Mrs. Sparks

through the southwest corner of Plymouth township.
Residents of the Canton Center-Joy road area knew it,
however, and this week told The Mail of their reactions.

At 44675 Joy road Mrs. Glen Penney looked west-

Nearby at 44868 Joy road Mrs. Michael Zdanek re-
ports that she and her husband watched the formation
over the trees. "We were very worried but our house is

basementless so we just stood in the house and watched",

she stated. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Sparks of 44934 Joy road

were in the same predicament as the Zdaneks. "We have

no basement and had just returned from a trip to Howell.

We simply stood at the window and watched the tree tops

twist and twirl", refyiked Mrs. Sparks. She added that
they were withoutfwter and lights throughout the night.

Mrs. Stanley Travis of 8980 Canton Center road was
"scared to death". "We were most concerned about our

14-year-old daughter who was in the barn with her horse
at the time the storm struck", Mrs. Travis stated. Mr. and
· Mrs. Travis stood at the back door to see that their

daughter did not try to run to thhouse.

.:.

Klinski Mrs. Travis Mn. Den•ki

The pounding rain drove right into the Denski home and
ruined their drapes. "We are building a new home near-
by and thawind blew all the tar paper and loose lumber
completely away", Mrs. Denski added.
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Chain- Williams Wedding Rites
Spoken at Presbyterian Church

The wedding of Sharon Lee fully from a lace headpiece. She
Williams, daughter of Mr. and carried white roses and steph-
Mrs. Gilbert Williams of Fair- anotis centered with a corsage
ground avenue and Stanley Geo- which she wore on her traveling
1 :r Chain, son of Mr. and Mrs.

suit.

Stanley Chain of Detroit, took
7 he bride chose for her maid-

of-honor, Barbara Chain. sister of
plaee at fgt-ir o'clock Saturday · the bridegroom, who wore aafternoon. May 12 in the First
Presbyterian church of Plymouth gown of blue dacron and carried

light pink roses und carnaticins.
with the Reverend Henry J. The bridesmaids, Barbara Dew of
Watch, officiating Northville and Joan Topin of

The bride, who was given in Garden City, wore identical
marriage by her father, wore a gowns in powder blue daeron and
gown „f white chantilly lace and carried dark pink roses and car-
d:,cron m:ide with scalloped neck- nations.
line trimmed in seed 'jearls, long Keith Kline of Del roit, attend-
litting >Ireves extending to points ed the bridegroom as best man.
at th,· wrists and full skirt. Her The ushers were Myron J. Dye.
1 ingertle) length veil fell grace- of Detroit and Durwood L

Birtles of Port Huron.

Mrs. Williams wore a redingote
ensemble in aqua linen with

beige accessories and corsage of
orchids in a brown shade. Mrs.

Chain, mother of the bridegroom,
wore an ensemble of linen with

orchid corsage in an orchid shade,
and patent leather accessories.

A reception followed in the
home of the bridegroom's parents
on Artesian avrnue in Detroit

with guests present from Buffalo,
N. Y. Carsonville. Port Huron,
Coldwater, Fenton, Belding, De-
troit Northville and Plymouth.

The young couple left on a
honevmoon trip to Holland and
Ludington. For traveling the new
Mrs. Chain chose a beige faille
ensemble with luggage tan ac-
cessories. On their return to Pty-
mouth they wiIi reside at 11817
Morgan street.

Lesson for Firemen
A training program for volun-

teer firemen of Novi, Northville,
Plymouth. Plymouth township,
South Lyon, New Hudson andYOU...in your Walled Lake wi!1 be conducted
this evening in Novi township.

Wedding Portrait MeA]]ister will conduct the ses-
Plymouth Fire Chief Robert

of course! house located on the site of the
sion stressing fog fire-fighting. A

new Ford Lincoln plant on Wix-
You ... radiant in your wed• om road north of Grand River

will be burned to the ground dur-
ding gown...a moment you'll ing the demonstration. The pro-
want to keep... and to diare Ki am begins at 6:00 p.m.
. . . in a portrait that will be *
made with as much care as Under New Owners
your wedding gown. Set tb. Frank Johnson, owner and
date now. operator of Johnson's Market on

Territorial road for the past
seven years, announced the sale

An. of his business this week to Basil
Barrett and Charles Cole, of Ply-

I l't•/Ar.- mouth. The store will be re-
named the B&C General Store

(4'7/ sTuoio and will continue to offer the
eame merchandise and services as

PHOTOGRAPHY before.

l/ Phone 72 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke enter-

659 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
tained at a family dinner
Mother's Day in their home on
Ann street having their sort, K

- Clare "and family of Coventry
Gardens and son, Earl and familywherever you of this city.

go
whatever you  66,500 Orphans

do f. 1...Not 750,000

Who will

 catch the bouquets!

· i'48

N ote s

cro#sed

, as' lovelyl
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AAUW Meets Tonight

For Achievement Reports
The Plymouth Branch of the

Ameriran Association of Univer-
sity Women will meet this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. L. T. Sharmen. 9101 Mc-
Clumpha Road.

Mrs. Ray Collins. out-going
president, announces that this
Achievement Day will give an
opportunity to all study group
chairmen and other appointive
chairmen to present a resume of
thr accomplishments of her
study group.

The aim of each study group
is to introduce an intelligent and
informed program which will
improve in education. legislation,
international understanding. cur-
rent local problems, arts, televis-
ion and status of women.

Assisting Mrs. Scharmen will
be co-hostesses Mrs. W. 0. Breed
and Mrs. J. M. Robinson.

Plymouth Democrats
To Hear Swainson

State Senator John B. Swain-
son will head a list of f.,eakers
at the meeting of the Plymouth
Di mocratic Party at the Demo-
cratic Hall, Pearl and Holbrook.
Friday nt 8 p.m.

Also on the list of speakers will
be State Representative Leonard
Wood and Harvey Beadle, who
will oppose Rep. Wood in the
coming Democratic primaries.
Plans for the coming campaign
will be discussed.

Elsie Gilmore, Wayne county
chairman of the Democratic party
will speak on the part that each
active member must play to in-
•ure success in the coming elec-
lion.

The recently concluded regis.
tration drive in the 2nd precinct.that found approximately fifty- R
per-cent of the eligible voters
unregistered, will also be under
discussion. Ways and means to
assist these people in registering
will be sought.

* r
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BIRTHS dai

ser

; dis
I.ge

B.cau- Ihin - R manY im]
hospitals in th. area which I
a. utilized by Plymouth citi- dr:
*ens. il is impomme for The
Mail to accurately obtain re-

eitl

ports of all births. We there-
cor

wa

for• mus: rely on parint, or sar
relatives :0 kindly supply us
with *his information im soon

Tri

u p-ible. 1
an<

Mr. and Mrs. Ernat Forbing of stri
954 Mill street announce the gr[

birth of a daughter, Lori Ann,·on Ge
April 30 in Beyer Memorial hos- ro:
pital, Ypsilanti, weighing seven (
pounds one ounce. Mrs. Forbing fat
is the former Geraldine Carr. wa

... anc

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith of
lac

6 799 Irvin street are the proud a n4

ia rents of a seven pound 12 bol
OV

ounce daughter, Laurie Rose, fin
born May 15 at University hospit- tul
al, Ann Arbor. Mrs. Smith is the of
former Mary Anne Bonnette.

on
...

1

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wooley of Sa
Saltz road are receiving congratu- Sh
lations on the birth of a son, RO
Grant Edward on April 7 at Ses- h„

Social
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams

of Monessen, Pennsylvania, are
visiting at the home of his sister
adid brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
JJ W. Davis of South Main street.

...

IThe Starkweather P. T. A. an-
nual picnic will be held Tuesday,
May 22. at 6:30 p.m. at the Gun-
solly Mill picnic grounds. In case
of rain it will be held at the

Starkweather Gymnasium.
...

Miss Sarah Gayde, Miss Amelia
Gayde, Mrs. Otto Beyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hartwick, of Plymouth;
and Mr. and Mrs. T, L Sullivan

and daughter, Glenna Mary, of
White La.ce, enj oyed dinner

Mother's Day at Black's White
House.

...

Mrs. Della Bingham of Five
Mile road is spending this week
with her daughter, Mrs. W. S.
Martin, in Ludington, while Dr.
Martin is on his annual fishing
trip into Canada.

..*

Mrs. Ann Allen was the guest
of her children on Mother's Day
at the home of one of her daugh-
ter's, Edna M, Allen of Arthur
street. Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Allen of Ithaca and their

three children of Lansing: Dr.
and Mrs. E. G. Sluyter of Royal
Oak and their two daughters and
their husbands and a great grand-
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. A]ger
Wood, Mrs. Ella Wood, Mr and
Mrs. Robert Wood and another

great grandchild: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Allen, all of Detroit; and
Miss Dorothy Allen of Birming-
ham. Mrs. Allen will be 95· in
October. 1

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage of
Clemons drive spent from Thurs-ichard Longwish-Violet Webster day until Sundav in Buffalo, NewYork at the Statler Hotel.

...

led in Candlelight Ceremony at a delightful party last Satur-
Mrs. Lincoln Hale was hostess

day evening in her home on
Pacific avenue honoring Miss Lois

Miss Violet Lorraine Webster Ypsilanti. Whyte of Detroit. Sixteen guests
i Richard E. Longwish repeat- Mrs. Webster selected a navy were invited to meet Miss Whyte
their nuptial vows on Satur- blue silk dress with red acces- who will become the bride of

9, May 12. in a candlelight *ories for her dallghter's wedding. Tom Benson, brother of Mrs,
vice at the Cherry Hill Metho- She wore a corsage of red carnf Hale, on June 30.
t church, The Reverend Geo- lions, Mrs. Longwish wore pink  ...

T. Nevins officiated at the carnations on her steel blue taf- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bakhaus
pressive seven o'clock service. feta dress. Her accessories were and son, Bill, and Mr. and Mrs,
Arge baskets of white snap- pole blue. Robert Beyer and children, Susan
lgOnS and - gladioli graced Following the ceremony a re- and Michael, spent part of last
her side of the altar. Organist ception for over 200 was held in week at Lake Leelenaw with Mr.
s Mrs. Stanley West. She ac- the American Legion hall in and Mrs. Michael Schuster.
npanied Miss Nancy West who Newburg. Guests wei e present . 4 .

ag "Because" and "I Love You from Wavne, Dearborn, Boyne Robert Lidgard and family,
ily." City, Detroit, New York, Ann who reside on Pine street, have
Tiolet is the daughter 'of *!r. Arbor, Romulus. Garden City, ,-old their place and on Saturday
1 Mrs. Jay' Webxter of Hunt Saline, Milan, Ypsilanti, Inkster plan to move to a new home on
ett, Wayne, and her bride- and Elmira. Ross street.

...mm's parents are, Mr. and Mrs. The young couple are honey-
orge Longwish of Cherry Hill mooning at Niagara Falls and Marilyn Wick and cousin, El-

Id. New York City. For traveling, don Hart, of Cleveland, Ohio,
liven in marriage by her the new Mrs, Longwish wore a ipint the Mother's Day week-end
her. Violet was radiant in a grey suit with pink accessories with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
1tz length gown of nylon tulle and the corsage from her bridal Neil A. Wick on Holbrook avenue.
1 lace over satin. The Chantilly bouquet. ...

'e· bodice Natured long sleeves Violet is a graduate of Wayne Mr. and Mrs, Harry A. Newell
i sweetheail-,neckline and the,high school and Richard was of south Harvey street and her
uffant skirt, fell gracefully graduated from Ypsilanti High. niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
er a hor.v bf the satin. Her They will make their home at Richard Allwood and family
gertip length veil of nylon 44000 Michigan avende, Belle- of Detroit were entertained,
le was hbld in place by a crown ville, Michigan. Mother's Day at dinner in the
seedpeails. She carried a col- * home of Mrs, Newell's sister and
ial bouquet of white carnations. husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Miss Barbara Luckhardt of Local Class 0/ 1921 Voorhies in Detroit.

line was the maid of honor. ...
e wore a waltz length gown of On Wednesday evening Mrs.
mance Pink crystalette with To Hold Reunion Walter Anderson of Dewey street
:,rlril·pRN of the matchine net and was hostess at a miscellaneous

4·

t
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The Hough Extension ' )up
met with Mrs. Robert Sol on

Monday, May 14, for electi of
officers for the coming yea

*..

Sally Morgan was home Ifrom
Purdue University for  the
Mother's Day week-end spending
the time with her- parents,1 Mr.
and Mrs. William Morgan on Ann
street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pirlt of

Schoolcraft road spent a few days
last week in New Castle and Fort

Wayne, Ind.
,

The following ladies pla* to
have dinner at Huck's Inn Ithis

(Thursday) evening: Mrs. Hich-
at'd Stroub, Mrs. Clifford Main-
waving, MrA. Bernard Cprtis, Mrs.
Larry Fornwrild, Mrs. Noel
,Showers, Mrs. William Johnlson,
Mrs. Waltrr Dzurus, of this· tity,
and Mrs. Henry Acosta and Mrs.
Frank Hokenson of Livonia.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Max Loomis of

Lansing were guests of their son
and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Frbnk
Loomis on Ann street for Ithe
Mother's Day week-end returrling
home Sunday evening.

**

The many friends of Walter
Smith of Williams street willl be
sorry to Icarn that he is still very
ill in Harper hospital in Detroit,
whnre he has been a patient the
past month.

Distinctip

And Ao

Main at Penniman

We Giv. Pl,moutl

You ve been double

and you're twice,
t

\0 % 4

I.

TOptimists Hold di
Spring Dance

7 ne Plymouth Optimist Club
will present its annual Spring
Dance for teenagers and college
students Saturday evening in the'
Plymouth High school auditori-
um. This is the most important
of the regular bi-monthly danceh
sponsored by the Optim ists
throughout the school year. Law- '
rence Livingston and his dance
orchestra will plav from 8:30 '
until 11 :30 pm. Students from
Northvillr, Livonia and Fly.
mouth schools may attend.

The ladies of St. Peter's Luth- '
pran church are holding a bake
ale on Friday. May 25 at Dun-
ning's on Forest avenue beginning
at 9:30 a.m.

dr
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it's more fun By C. C. Willse,
Richard C. Willse

Ship'n Shore'
blouses

as seen in 

'l

sion's hospital Northville. wright sprays of tiny pink flowers. She The thirty-fifth reunion of the bridal shower honoring Wilma
six pounds four ounces. carried a colonial bouquet of Plymouth high school class ot Latture, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

blue carnations. Catherine Web- 1921 will be held Thursday eve- James Latture, of Harding ave-
ster, sister of the bride, was ning, May 24, at Hillside Inn. nue. Wilma received.many beau-
gowned in sky blue crystallrte in Fiftc:n of the original class of tiful and useful gifts from the

Wins Dress

Mother's Day was an extra
happy event for Mrs. Burton
Rich, 9500 Brookville road. Satur-
day evening she was informed
that the Martha Manning dress
given away to an area mother by
Bunning's was hers. Each year
Dunning's department store pre-
sents a new dress as a special
Mother's day gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Harwood,
Mrs. Sarathine Harwood, Mrs.
Otillia Felch, Mrs. Mable Gallen
of Leslie were dinner guests Sun-
day Mother's Day in tile home of
the former's daughter, and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rex' Smith
un Ann street.

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Lytle
and son, Roger, spent the week-
end at their summer cottage on

. i Houghton lake,

rong Jr.'sj sal

t o 11

Rogh/®red Pharmaci,N

Thirty years ago, there were no
less than 750.000 orphans in this
country-750,000 children under
18 who had lost both parents. To-
day, with a population 50% big-
ger than it was in 1920, there
are only 66,500 orphans. Here
is dramatic proof of the effective-
ness of modern drugs in keeping
people alive...in keeping
families together. Here is real
proof of the fact that TODAY'S

PRESCRIPTION IS THE BIGGEST

BARGAIN IN HISTORY! Take

yours to a quality drug 5tore.

This h ,h, twellth of a -les of

inform,tive adve/isemenm ap-
pearing in Ihis paper *ach wook,
Plis••ted by Community Phar-
macy, 330 S Alain.

waltz length with matching net 28 nre exp,·cted to :11 tend. ladies present and later a dainty
headband sprayed with tiny blue Master of ceremonies will be lunch was served. Those attend-
flowers. Her colonial bouquet was Arnold Freydll of Detroit. Host- ing were, Mrs. James Latture,
of pink carnations. All the girls esses will be lila Roe Fritche, Mrs. Russell Powell, Mrs, L. P.
wore while choker pearls, and Merle Roe Smith and Edna M. McGuire, Mrs. Vaughan Smith,
'uit rings. their gift from the bride. Allen. The dinner will begin at Mrs. Gordon Moe, Mrs. Walter

Clarence Reynolds of Ypsilanti 7:00 p.m. Beglinger, Mrs. Carvel Bentley,
was asked t„ serve Richard as * Mrs. Norman Atchinson, Mrs.
best man. Seating the guests Engineers now mix salt with John Hansen, Miss Sarah Lickli:v
were Donald Webster, brother cd earth to give dirt roads a hard+ and Miss Elizabeth McDonald of
the bride, and Duane Flanegin of and durable surface. Plymouth.
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Come on ove r ...

4.

to Grinnell's CHORD ORGAN

4 4 "OPEN HOUSE" A

W.

starting today!
x x Get your

FREE
-3 6ift Record

OPEN--3 iust for trying
*![OUSEp theHammond

ChordOrgan!

on display at BLUNK'S, Inc.
825 Penniman, in Mymoulh

courtesy 0/ DICK KING
210 W-

Michi..
Y..11.1.1

Phone 657

toriant
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298 to u - -

Tieire the peatest mates for
allyoursepentes-skins to
shorts! Gayerthan Iummer..4
In woode,ful colon and :ma,6'
Dew:tyles...coolcombed
®tons --,h W".0,

DUNNING'S
Your Friendly Store

500 Forest Phon, 17

f'IRE Goodrich

6torsteps
r k 4.95

10. --2- - ..1-11+Zi#A#i=kAl

#500 Feotherweigh, nylon pow,r nel with :heer nylon morqui,ette froc,d
with delicate embroidery. While! only. Sizes petite. imoll, medium ond lorel.

t

Now - Sarong br.'s famous criss-cross feature
is ot the waist as $veil as at the bottom
of the loveliest p11-on girdle you've ever worn 1

JG6 Not only are yol¢ legs free to move with complete
4- comfort - but yobr waistline is forever free from

uncomfortable cubting and binding, tools3.95 - down-to-earth, cool, cush- .- let us show you how 3 ounces of
Heavenly, high-styling wil

ioned comfort ... that'a what

L popular B. F. Goodrich Sun-steps set at your feet Let these wonderful, wash- the new Sarong Jr. can take care .1

able casuals with colorful "Continental Touches" swing you fa,hionably of your curves - and your comfort.
through active days and romantic nights, Select yours from fabrics and itraws

O0in bright colors ... today. $

OPEN TUES. and FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

We Give Plymouth Community St-

-                                    ILLOUGHBY BROS. DUNNING'S
Your Friendly Store

322 S. Main Plymouh Ph- 429 |· 500 Forest Phon. 17

,
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City Writes Governor Williams '
° Concerning Local Disaster Report

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, May 17,1956 3

Professor to Judge $10,000 Contest
A Yetter from the city of Ply-

mol,th sign,d t}v ,Vt:,v#• - ht, '
M. Oaane was sent to Governor
G. Mennen Williams ruesu.0 4.,
answer to a report that Plymouth
had been diclared a disaster area

during the Weekend stc,rms.
The letter was fashioned aftar

Plymouth police received a call
from the Redford State Police

post checking the extent of darn-
ave in the Plymouth area. A call
received in Lansing had already
alerted the Redford post,

Mayor Daane's letter to the
governor read as follows:

May 15,1956
Honorable G. Mennen Williams

Governor of the State of Mich,

Lansing, Michigan
On Sunday. May 13. 1956. your

office received a telrphone report
from someone in the Plymouth

area relative t« tornado disastur
conditions.

Corporal Bude®eyer of the
-

Redford State Police Post, check-
ed with our Dolice department to I
letermine the vxtent of the dam-

age. Since we had only wires

lown, our department called t
verify any damages reported to
ni luwnMilip flre department. No

trouble had been reported.
The Plymouth Township Civil

Difinse Director. · Leo Flowers,

was asker} by telephnnp if he
had filed the report. Mr. Flowers
advised that he had called your
r,ffic- a short timB r-n.,in,••Ivi
As far as we can determine,
ni re wes no cause for filing

'he disnstpr report for the Town-

:hip of Plymouth, the City of
P.ymouth or the area as a whole.

Shauld the sltuation ever arise

wherr it becomea necessary for
the City to call upon you for
h,·10 of this kind, we will do so

c,lficially. I hop@ the need will
never occur.

Russell , Daane '

IF YOU HAVE FUNDS TO INVEST

I a

4

t

The best answers to the Ply- chief editorial writer, Later he lano hotel on Miami Beach, Flori-
mouth Community Stamp corp- worked with the' Toledo Blade da, Travel is provided by Eastern
oration's $10,000 contest will be and Detroit Free Press as #e- A-CarAirlines and a Avis-Rent-

determined by an assistant pro- porter. editorial writer and e!.fessor of journalism at the Uni- uninist, will be at the disposal of each
versity of Michigan. Professor MacDonald served 4 couple during their stay. An addl-

The board of directors of the one of the judgis in 11155 for *r tional $50 per C„Uple will provide
local stamp company announced Sigma Delta Chi 11:itic.nat jolirln- spending nioney.'
that James C. MacDonald would alism awards. For th< past thrke
)e the sole judge in the giant Years he has been one of the Other top ,)rizes include a Kel-

Ctuiz which asks contestants to iudgrs in the annual Michi:#n vinator "Foodaranla." Motorola
complete the sentence "I shop in Associated Press newswl'iting color televiyinn sct. complete
elymouth Community Stamp contests, · I houce of carpeling by Karpet-
stores because" in 25 words or In thi· race for the $10,Of)0 Squares, We>tinghouse Laund,-0-
less. worth of prizes contestants have mat. FeddrrA room air condition-

Professor MacDonald has an until June 16 to submit entries. er, Keeps:ike diamond rtng Gru-
impressive career in the field of Free entry blanks with comple#e en watch, Kelvinator range,
Journalism. Four years a mem- information are available at ary Spring-Air niattress and spring,
her of the faculty at the Univer- of the 39 local Community Starr p General Electric port:ible tele-
sity of Michigan. his ex'jerience stores. vision st·t, five Evans bic>'cles. ten
includes general reporting, copy- Heading the list of 203 prizes $25 savings :ic·counts at the First
reading, editorial writing and is a 1956 Rambler "Cross Cown- F.·del':1| S.trings and Loan 3 /:SCK'i-
2olumn writing. He began with try" station wagon. Two secor.d ation, ten complete caturra out-
the Battle Creek Enquiver and £ prizes offer an all-expense pa:d fit:, len Il:11:y Eagle im· rifles
News as a reporter and beeame two-weeks' vacation at the Dr- pills 153 other outstanding prizes.

Get your entry

GALIN'Sblank at

take advantage of professional

INVESTMENT SERVICES

right here on your own
door step...in Plymouth!

Irt convenient in so many ways to discuss your investment problems
aAd possibilities with a well-known local representative...
Ir addition, you have full use of the services of a reputable,

etablished Detroit brokerage firm.con$ider it a privilege to be of whatever service I can to you,
Tlere is no obligation, of cou, se. Yout inquiry will be held in strict

cnfidence

ROBERT R. SIMMONS
157 Ros. St Eves. Phone Pty. 761-M

Representing CARR & CO.

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Orders Executed in All Markets

30 Penobscot Bldg. Phone WO. 2-6842

.

MINERVA'S
' Fine Apparel

FOR

.- I

• Women

1 • Children

• Infants

857 Penniman - Opp. Post Office Phone 45

"Where You Save While You Spend -

We Give S&H Green Stamps"

CANTON and Plymouth Township firemen battled the Tuesday evening blaze
which destroyed the barn of Ed•el Forsh• e. 47487 Joy road. No one was hurt except
th. Forihee family dog "Charley". who wai bilieved lost in the fire.

Overadive Heaters Send Flames Destroy Barn

Eli:

Fi,e Units on Three Runs
Overheated space and water

heaters brought about one routine
alarm run on the part of the Ply-
mouth fire department and a pair
of calls for the Canton township
fire unit in the past week,

Plymouth's fire department wifs
called upon Thursday evening at
9:30 to answer an alarm at the

home of Bill Savage, 167 Union
street, where an overheated oil

9- heater was threatening. The Ply-
mouth truck arrived at the

scene and shut off the heater,
standing by until the heater was
under control. No damage result-
ed.

An overheated hot water heat-
er at the H. D. Dakin residence,
49890 Michigan avenue, Friday
afternoon at 2:35 sent the Can-
ton unit out on its first alarm
of the week. The Canton truck
stood bv until the heater cooled

down. No damage was caused.
On Monday at 8.57 p.m. Can-

ton was called to (hwart an
overheated oil stove at the Gene
Norris home, 903 Lotz road. The
truck remained until the stove

cooled. Again no damage was
reported.

Roy Waterman of South L]ion
was the idinner guest, Friday eve-
ning, of his niece and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines on Beck
road.

The members of the Stitch and

Chatter group will have luncheon
today (Thursday) at the Iiot•·l
Mayflower after which they will
be the guests of Mrs. George A.
Smith on Sheridan avenue for
tea and the afternoon.

EX Wear,he evropoir 0/
.*i „wu, rt u ifh your sport shirts

Dre,• up the extra pair

On Joy Ro,
A sudden fire that may have

been an indirect result of last
weekend's intense winds and
rains destroyed a huge barn be-
longing to Edsel Forshee, 47487
Joy road near Beck, last Tuesday
evening.

Initial estimates of damage re-
sulting included the loss of $2000
worth of bottles that Forshee
would have used in his creamery
plus large amounts of hay and
straw stored within the building.
A complete damage and loss
report Pas not immediately
available.

The Forshee family dog, a
Chinese pup named Charlie, was
believed to have died in the fire.

1 nete were no animals kept in
the barn.

Gerry Forshee, the owner's
wife said that the blaze was first
noticed by the couple's children,
Eddie, 8, and Cathy, 6, both of
whom were playing with the dog
in the barn. The Forshee's have
another child, Mary, 11.

"It started at both .ends, high
up/' s<Ad Eddie. "Both sides were
the first to burn, the middle (of

' the roof) was last," he said. From
that beginning the flames licked
and crackled throughout the two-
story ward frame building, It was
about 50 feet by 30 feet in size.
Hay and straw within the barn
caught fire quickly and by 9
o'clock the only still-standing
pm'lion was the west wall.

Battling the conflagration were
firemen from Canton township in
which the Forshre Uome is 10-
rated. ·and from Plymouth town-
ship. The trucks pumped water
from a nearby creek. The barn

shicA ,

yd Farm
was estimated to be sixty years
old. j

Forshee, his wife said, had
surmised that the heavy winds
from last weekend might have
contributed to the sudden man4
ner in which the blaze ignited.'
Shingles at that time were strip-
ped T rom the barn roof, thereby
allowing the rain to fall onto
the mows of hay and straw. i

Forshee gurs,sed that perhaps
the rain, in packing the hay and
straw down, possibly set the
stage for a spontaneous combus.
tion within the tightly crammed
material, No reliable source was
available for further explanation
Tuesday evening.

Although the building was in-
sured for $6,0(JO "it isn't possible
to rebuild a barn that size for
that amount," sold Mrs. Forshee.
However the $2000 worth of
creamrry bottles reportedly are
completely covered by insurance.

Thu threat of rain failed to
discourage spectators who gather-
ed quickly to watch the fire units
quell the flames. Rains earlier
that evening stopped the chances
of flying sparks starting fires on
¥ieighhoring 1}llildings, including
the Forshee hollse which lies 70
fe•et nearrr Jc, v road than the

barn. A silo directly beside the
gutted barn at one end with-
stood the flames as did another
smaller storage building at the
other end.

Thr spiraling pillar of smoke,
sillcilthetted by the bright flames

-against the black sky, could be
seen trom miles distant.

Wayne county *heriff's officers I
quickly barrieaded Joy road at
Beck to allow am·ile room for
the fire truck pas:,ing back and
forth,

by Carl Peterson
iV
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GRAND irp. 4: :1*"I'llill'ir

PRIZE #                                                                              -
16/100".iwri,N

$20,000 In Stocks
Av or $20,000 in Cash

,rIRE Win $20,000 worth of America'• "blue chip" stocks! Stocks issued
by the nation's -backbone" industries with a constant record of
profit and growth! Choopte your own portfolio or let an experienced
mvestment counsellor help you.
or...

Wil $20,00011, C.16 Immed#,I•ly. , tt

31 OTHER GRAND PRIZES! /*9,0
ALL-EXPENSEMILLIONAIRE'S DREAM gll/1,= 17<,

via 79=4£b. AIR LINES 71/471.4:EZEE-20. 2 11/1/7 '
Thirty-one lucky couples will live like mittionaires for a
week in Jamaic•-enchanted land of Calypso songs. 3•Zk,8611- 1
•zotic drinks. fabulou, Ights! Stay at the exclusive
Tower Ide Hotel, the ultimate in luxurious living.

1

AND A POSTUREPEDIC WILL BE GIVEN

AWAY FREE TO ONE WINNER IN THIS STORE
Owr 5000 will be given away throughout United Sto#es and Canada i

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO TER
Comein today for your offcial entry blank. sample suggestions: Iona Sealy, Im• Seaty,
Write the name you think best fts the Sealy Pixie Lee (Pick Staly) SEE CONTEST ENTRY

Posturepedic Girl on the offcial entry blank BLANK FOR FULL DETAILS. CONTEST

and mail. You've probably already thought CLOSES JUNE 2. 956. 0- of •everal good names. but here are a few
wi:hyour sport coats

Extra Trousers with

your cool Mil HARA
1 0suit means a lot of

extra wear

JOIN OUR EASY
10 -PAY SUIT PLAN

Come in and ask us...
, 1"It's the easy way to pay

Now with S. E. & T., Mohara also lets you laugh •: stainC
wri•kle• or nmmer showers, because it'o
Scienti*ically Engineered and Treated.

-        DAVIS & LENT
"Where your money's well spent"

1., L
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We hear that the theme,for
Armed Forces Day on May 19th
is going to be "Power for Peace."
Without power things are apt to
look dark, in any situation. At the I
same time we're informed that

the Army is still looking for a
marching song "worthy of be.
coming an over-all Army song."
lt'll have to be a melody lhat
will make the lads forget their
feet are killing them and they'rl
still 10 miles from camp . . 1
where they'll be late for chow.

A song like that would take
the lumps out of the mashed po-
tatoes and part the Colonel';
whiskers with a smile that would
make Santa Claus seem like an

old grouch. An army may march
on its stomach, but there's noth-
ing like a dynamic ditly to keep
the sag out of the sad sacks in
the rear ranks. The theory is that
for a happy army, they have to
have music in their soles.

1• c•se you hadn't noticed lail
weok, for your convenience, w.
now havi available Ihe Sunday
Now York Times. Papers will go
on sale 0 ou, new•piper &
mal.:in. counfer Ivory Sunday
•l about 5:30 p.m.

A fellow who knows says th•It
the Eskimo language is completely
lacking in words of profanity or
even mild insult. That'd make a
great choice for en international
language! You'll find a great
choice of internationally famous
names in perfumes, toiletries and
cosmetics featured in our store.
Be sure to shop for your choice
where you're sure to find what
you want. We give S&H Green
Stamps, too.

Remember ... "someone you
know, knows me."

PITERSON DRUG

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 2080

...

Got reliel from Mming Backe,he' wilh o
- ="4.0.-REPEDIC
• DESIONED IN CONRAION WI- LEADINO

ORTHOPEDIC WROIONS

 • SEALY EXCLUSIVI COMPORT-GARD UPS-UNI
CONSTRUCYION

• UNIFORM FIRMNESS IROM HIAD TO TOI AS.

9f+7' ¤ 0..„/ SURES SCENHFICALLY CORRECT SUPBORT .. 2
RIUEF FROM MORN»40 BACKACH!* 1

\ • EXCUSIVE SEALY IUVE-ACTION" COILS AUTO.

= POSTURE-AND M
JR BODY TO HEALTH-

YOu su. U SUEPCOORTAIUM.

....4-t .- -Nallihi..

20-VIAR WEITTEN GUARANTE,  '

A • odv.N..d le,h. Jo.inal•# #he Am#,con Modical Aile,lill

4000 ALLOWANCE ON AN TRADE-IN

MATTRESS OR SPRINk;S !
"FURNISH YOUR HOME BETTER  FOR LESS/"

D. GALIN & SON
Furniture & Appliinces

849 Pen•iman - Plymouth - Phone 93 or 467

Y ADJU¢T YOI

336 AWn Street Phone 481 -NFRIDAYNIGHTON-

--
1
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Mn. Charlotte Baird

· A formar reside·nt of Plymouth
who lived in Wayne at the zime

her death. Mrs. Charlotleird succumbcd Saturday fol-
lewing an illness of two months.
She was 81 years of age and had
ksided in Gwen Meadows sub-
*vision here from 1941 to 1951.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday in Wayne with the
burial at Grand-Lawn cemetery
ih Redford township. She was
Areceded in death by her husband
in 195!.

- Surviving are: a dpughter, Mrs.
telah Miller of Plymouth: two
sons, Maurice of Jackson and
Lawrence of Wayne: a sister,
Septer Pittenger of Davison; and
1 brother, George Macomber of
Elint.
. The lat,· Mrs. Baird was born
in New York, the daughter of
John and Abee Meromber,

: Timmy Charles Moore
The infant child of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles F. Moore, 6470 North
Territorial, died May 10 at Ses-
sions hospital in NI>rthville, just
two days after its birth.
 Services for Timmy Charles

ONLY TWO
.

 MORE DAYS TO

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

IARIES

Moore were held Friday at
Schrader Funeral home. Burial

was in Riverside cemetery.

Survivors include: the parents;
a s,ster. Terri Ann; grandparents.
Mr. Harry Moore of East Detroit,
Mrs. Anna Schillinger of Pen-
nsylvania, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Beck of South Lyon: and
great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lavely of Pennsylvania,
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Fine of
Indiana and Mrs. Mary Beck of
East Detroit.

Linda Jill Kolin

Linda Jill Kolin, 22-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
L holin, 47801 North Territorial,
died Monday morning at her
parents' home following an ill-
ness of three months,

Funeral services were held

yesterday at the Schrader Fun-
eral home with Reverend E. T.
hadwin officiating, Interment

' was at Cadillac Memorial Gar-

dens. The infant was born July
30, 1954. in Ann Arbor.

Suvivors include: the parents;
a brother, Louis Jeffrey; grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kolin of South Lyon and Mr. and
Vire T<,hn Inhnqnn nf th'. f.-41-

munity; and a great grandmother,
Avirs. Ldia Cal per 01 Lnerryvate.
Kansas.

Herbert Piter Smith

Authority Seeks 3rd Well Site

I.

1. -

L ·- -

O-Ar• U. S. Agricultural commodity exports going up or down?
A-Latest Agricultural Department report shows that for tirst eight

months of the current fiscal year. (July throueh February) ex-
ports were estimated at $2.1 billion, down about one and a
half per cent under the same tod of the 1954-36 fiscal year.

6-Can you 1,11 me how much lans in the national wildlife refuge
./.2..17

A-Approximately 17 4 million acres, of which 8 million are in
Alaska. The states, under cooperative agreement with the
Fish and Wildlife Service manage about 29 million acres of this
land. Of the total only about 7 % is actually owned by the Fish
and Wildlife Service.

O--Wor• the Joint Chiefs of Staff alwan subject 20 a civilian cab-
in•t officir?

A-No. Until the Armed Services were unified by Act of the 80th
Congress, the Joint Chiefs of Staff reparted only to the Presi-
dent of the United States. This Act of 1947 set up the Depart-
ment of Defense and made the Joint Chiefs subject to the
Secretary of Defense for the first time. The Joint Chiefs now act
as the principal military advisers to the President, the National
Security Council and the Secretary of Defense.

Start of a third test well in the

western part of Plymouth town-
ship within' the near future is
hoped to be the end of a search
for water for the Townships of

Ply*louth and Canton Sewer and
Watef Authority.

So far, results of two test wells
have been rather disappointing,
according to John Welsher, chair.
1nan of the authority board. The
first well was drilled south of
Schooleraft road, west of Wilcox.
This pnoduced a fair amount of
watrr, but not what was expect-
ed. Welsher said.

A second well at Joy and Mc-
Clum' ha roads was said to have
been "better." "We now have our
?ye on a third site if it is within
a reasonable distance," the board
chairnnan said.

Finding of sufficient water is
necessary in order to assure suc-
eess of the water and sewer pro-
grams in the two townships. The
sewer cannot be constructed with-
out water since part of the sewer
rn:t will hp ppict hy homeowners

based on the amount of water
they will use.

-

 Plymouth Represented
At AEA Conference

Plymouth will be one of 12
Mich,gen communiti,•c in 16
notlight at the second annual

adult education aSSOCiatton 1,1
Michigan conference, May 23 and
24 at Michigan State University
in East Lansing.

The local adult education and
recreation department will send
7 representative to the confer-
ence. Plymouth's portion of the
program will consist of present-
ing a discussion and question and
answer period on recreation and
leisure time.

Plymouth's appearance will
take place on May 23, the opening
'lav of a two-day event, 1 0 which I
175 leaders of state and local
adult groups will comp. Other
Nubjects will be aging, health,
home and family living and corn- I
mu.,4 priltcation.

F Cell
254

«

10th
Anniversary

i CELEBRATION
CONTESI

WIN THIS

OUTBOARD MOTOR!

We re

I. fl A.1.-1- ..

NO PAYMENT UNTIL $
OCTOBER 1st, 1956
•USE TIMKEN DEFERREDI PAYMENT PLAN

NO HEAT LOST - OLY 6 HOURS TO
REPLACE YOUR FURNACE! 1 ..

WE WILL SILENT
INSTALL ANY TIMKEN

AUTOMATIC

IOIL BURNER

IFURNACE

BURNER-UNIT

I BOILER-BURNER
UNIT

• AIR CONDITIONER        -

OTWELL HEATING
AUTHORIZED TIMKEN S*LES & SERVICE

882 Holbrook / R.R. Phone 1701-J

ebrating Our
Funeral services wereheld THIS WEEK!ENTER OUR ...

Funeral Home for Herbert PeterMonday afternoon at Schrader r 
Smith, 37921 Plymouth road, Liv- 4

onia. who had been a clerk at
the Mayflower hotel.

.

- 22 - -

... on May 14 and 15 two years ago, we opened the doors E

of our brand new business location . . . at 1190 Ann b

Arbor Road. Since that time we have enioyed two won-

derfully successful years of contributing to the electrical

appliance and service needs of the community.

We wish td extend our sincere apppciation to each of our
many friends and customers whose patronage has made

Our success possible, and we hope to continue to serve
- t=.01=

successfully and satisfactorily in the years to come. . 55.

*le: :6% 4--4;,:::. ,.NELL ./5 -;.,1 1 . i.1
l,..

..

HUBBS & GILLES

Mr.. Smith died ,Thursday eve-
ning at his home, He had been
ill for one year. He is survived
by his wife, Mrs, Natalie Smith:
one son, Ronald of Livonia: and
a sister, Mrs. Daisy Huey of
Tawas City. Mr. Smith was born
in Williamston in 1877 the son
of Peter S. and Alice Sands
Smith. The Smiths moved to Liv.
onia in 1941 from Detroit.

Services were conducted by the
Rev. David L. Rieder. Interment
was at Tyler Street cemetery in
Belleville. Pallbearers were Han
ry Knierim, Harry Keys, John
Miller. Roy Hood. William Lor-
enz and Harmon Gates.

Collision Injures
Two When Driver

.

:

'

1

ELECTRIC F.

WINNER WILL BE

SELECTED

r FRIDAY EVENING
8 P.M., MAY 18TH

: COME IN AND YOU

I MAY WINI
.

I YOU MUST BE
PRESENT TO WIN!

- NOTHING TO BUY,

: JUST VISIT OUR

I SHOWROOM AND

REGISTER ...

. ENTER NOW !

: FOREST
E MOTOR SALES

1094 So. Main

: Phone Plymouth 2366

Ignores Stop Sign
Two persons were injured Sat.

urday 4,vening in a collision at
Ann Arbor road and Lilley when
the drivefof one auto failed to
heed a stop sign and smashed into
another car.

' Tieketed by Wayne county
:heriffs officers for failing to
halt his car at a stop sign was I
Archie Smith, 4231 Elmhurst,
Detroit. The accident involved
two parked vehicles also.

According to the Wayne county
road patrol report, Smith was
travelling south on Lilley road at
0 miles per hour. He approached

the intersection at Ann Arbor 
road and entered it, ignoring the
;ign there that required a stop.

In so doing Smith's auto col-
Ii(led with a car being driven east
on Ann Arbor road by Russell
Tone;. 47217 Ecorse. Belleville.
The force of the impact spun
Smith's machine around and sent
it hurtling into two vehicles
parked at the roadside.

Injured was Jone's wife, Marg-
iret. who suffered head injuries.
Smith suffered lacerations of the
head and arm. Both persons were
taken to Wayne County General
hospital for treatment and ob-
servation.

No estimate of the total dam-
1ge was reported by Sherrff's
officers. Smith was traveling 10
miles per hour and Jones 30.

Mrs. Jayson Day and son, Tom-
my of East Detroit eng·nt "n,he,·'- 3
Day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. O. Hilt on bneriaan apv-

it

if Anniversary SPECIALS!

The public is cordiolly invited to stop in at our HOTPOINT

showroom during... 4

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
May 17th thru May 19th

This Special Anniversary Offer

ALL-PORCELAIN

FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER

b lifolime Porcelaln Inside and Oul
b Thriftivator Washing Adion
b Overflow Triple Rinsing .1

b W.sh.. ALL Fabrics Automatically;
Evon PorNW loods#

72... - REGULARLY s27995>hs /1

NOW 168°°YOU EAVE $11195 1 ONI V

r.

i·

* FULL-WIDTH MIZIRI
49-lb. capocity ... .
2 pOP.ovt ke frays

• 4 DOOR SHILVISI

b K' 1,=4Lower *holf hold, big
bottle• if

• FULL-WIDTH CRISPIR I I • i

fruit. and v•e•,obles lamMUM
0 NIW INACK SHELF!

Et,re convenien, for small , ...r I/-/.'//Ell .

bomis, d.het 1 =mIED[
I Ble CHILLER TIAY!

Extra $,oroge •pac• for
frotin foods, *ofl drinks -

I COLOR-STTLED
INTIRIORI L.F.,imi

porc.lain finith 

I . .. ..

......... j

./.4///11/1:':: 1 - ...i ----- ... 0             ...1
.r 4' WITH TRADE-IN

nov

A.i"..A
PLAN TO ENTER -Al"*.J

El././. --

THE COMMUNITY

12 •'-7-9- -17-L- STAMP CONTEST  -' e <
TChavi 24-

€, DRIVE-IN ELECTRIC
-1UiAI11&:6 54uice,-3.........1:' -r

ka«qaI Phone in your order from your car... then relax
, ' WE GIVE AND REDEEM

. . .h will be ready in JUST A FEW MINUTES ...  Vlm-- PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

THAT'S TELETRAY SERVICE!  2 AUTOMATIC OVENS Reg.$289.95 GIFT STAMPS!

 One • Supa Oven thi
BIG STAMP BONUSI Enjoy pleasant music while your order h being cooks a complete meal NOW $ 1 9900 We arl giving 100 EXTRA Communil

prepared ... Just like a drivi-in moviel for 24; the other a thrift
ONLY Giff Samps with th. purcha- of w

oven for smaller quan. ippliant# appe•,ing in thi, ad, duri•
tities and keep-warm. WITH TRADE-IN

ou, thr- day annivenary ovent!

Try One 0/ Our
-*1 - -- . ./ I.-- -*-.-

WE'RE

TRADING HIGH !

$8  FOR YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR

hen you purchase

thi beautifully modern,

modernly convenient

ilutpoint f
REFRIGERATOR

n. $10000

}Li

...

WITH TRADE-IN

---

THE FAMOUS

itutpgint
..

36 inch RANGE
The orly 30-inch range with a raisable

Ath syrface unit. Pushbutton, instant

startin¢1 surface units. Outlet for deep
fryer. Storage drawer,

Delivered and Serviced

Regularly $289.95

r 99900 1
WITH TRADE-IN

AANIVIERSARY $95•,DUCED

. 1

DELICIOUS LUNCH BASKETS
Southern Fried Chicken e Shrimp • Fish HUBBS & GILLESISandwiches • Ice Cream I Milleds I Sundies

.

 MAPLELAWN DRIVE- INCor. S. Main and Ann Arbo, Rd. Plymouh ' 1190 ANN ARBOR ROAD 0)EN THUitEDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M. PHONE PLYMOUTH 711
1 1 1

1 1

-IL-1-

1

1
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 TH E P LY MO U T H MA I l Thursday, May 17,1956 5More Evidence of Saturday Storm
J . 1 -WEHAVE-t•br

MOVED
FROM

151 No. MILL STREET

880 FRALICK STREET

CAR
WASHi I BILL'S

49...0.'-f. .k/ 1 COME IN AND TRY OUR
GERALDINE MOSHER (cenier), 16-year-old Plym- E I FAST - QUALITY CAR WASH -outh higb senior last week was awarded an American -

$150 NO CHARGE FORLegion National Presidents' scholarship. one of ten such .799.......A-

presentations,nade in the nation ihis year. The scholar- WHITE-WALL TIRES
.-

ihip consists of $600 per year for four years of college
;tudy. depending upon academic requirements. She is ....---
pictured here with Mrs. John Starkey. president of the
department of the Michigan Legion auxiliary. and J.
Addinglon Wagner. national commander of the Ameri-
can Legion. Geraldine is the daughter of Mrs. Emily "1 guarant¢e theMosher. 963 West Ann Arbor trail. and plans to attend -- air-1

the University of Michigan. f

t

4

HEY KIDS ! lOOK ! lowest priges and
Delicious, Dairy-Queen

FRESH-FROZEN best valu4s

beAM:*4 ,  -
1. f FRANK WALSH "Here Is Proot

Manager

Introducing . .. . the ;\L L NEW.
nationally advertised "Seemay"

SOFAS, CHAIRS, and #ECTIONALS
• Select The Style and F#bric of

STRAWBERRY Your Choice. 2 WEEKS dELIVERY !
SHORTCAKE FOR FIVE-YEAR-OLD Ronnie Wilam .wski surveying the ruins of the storm on

Monday wps . big adventure. Saturday it w ia • different story, however. Ronnie. son of , . _ir ' 7" 7.1 --Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilamowski of 45235 A in Arbor roa#, was thrown to the ground 0.44 2 --rt; C usually 45€ 111. i ., M, ...; 4,8 , 4
only.                              -by :he winds ps he and his mother raced t,, neighbor'Vement for s],eller. Top anct . 9 1 1 1, /7/t'.. .

-saves you 20€ bottom pictures were taken at the Michael K inski farm on Ann Arbor road next to the
52 .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY!
Wilamowski residence.

2

::7%# 4
it *410

1;,1

You'll really love that smooth, mouth-watering
Dairy-Queen goodness! It's keen! Don't miss this
special-hurry! 11 Wi
®1956. NATIONAL DAIRY OUEEN DEVELOPMENT CO.

gill IFIV OUEEN
....

t
1

232 S. 1in St.

- *21 + -4 -i,fls,e

0 - 11'121 -'1:39'llf-

it may be worth i 5-*--*- -*-* -4,1,;,7311"Ziliz..Im.."Il

+

3TV-7 ' .4...47·*rti=77/41#*2
f 'r.  4 -7.Vt - ·16: L

di« A-P».-2 .

-..... IF ..7
...

.

or more* r..40*.4,----Ili

t- on a brand new , ,- . --.:--
EDWARD HINES drive in Livonia looked more like » shallow canal Sunday as the

outh area.

heavy rains over the weekend slowed traili c and flooded streams throughout the Plym-
,

,t

RIGHT and LEFT HAND ARM SECTIONAL, eachisection 48'jvide, ilse av,ilable with siraight

cushions. Choice of covers, foam rubber cushions, blond r dark legs.
2 pieces, regularly pricel from 9370

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SAVINGS s9000
.. ..en

-un7r-i=3=-:Vr-377-3-=72-27-
2111:#'1

YOU PAY 9N LY *Z49
JU

y/r i-Wiather or Not" iWATCH
fl

'Trade NOW and SAVE in this Speci.
Event. Bring in your old watch and
Save up to $20.00, or even morton 
a brand new Longines-Wittnaue, 1 . A.-0.In Our plants are popping.watch. Choose a Lonlinet th 1 1 -1,11':Pifill/'OlaWorld's Most Honored U atch-or

Wittnauer. the best ind most out all over. Plant NO W beautiful watch in the mediumprice range. Both are made  , -
1 0 -----1 1

by the world famous ,e. r -Longines·Wittnauer / lm&7;F.1/A .. - . *le. ..,7 t..... L 1

watchmakers-watches

I --'.'-' Before It's Too Late ! .
you can be proud to give- I.- 'Sifitillitaillillililili
proud to wear. 1. - Still a Good Selection of: '

* DEPENDING ON WITTNAUER. Handsomel, de.   ' 3 PIECE SECTIONAL - thes, pieces may be hod as a 2 pc. Dectional with 0, without arrns.VALL'£ AND CONDITION signed in every detail, bmart
expansion band.

Eithor •rm style is .vailable ... 52" LOVE SEAT 00 74" and 80" SOFA.

No Money Down Regular Price U.J. I * Flowering Trees * Spring Bulbs Foam rubber cushion., choice of fabrics, blond or clark legs. .E'

LONGINES. Graceful lines of  Don't miss the SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SAVINGS on the style of your choice...
A Yed to Pay watch. blend with Ane expan·  , * Flowering Shrubs * Evergreens . WE GIVE AND REDEEM PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPSsion bricelet.

, Regular Prip $11.30 • * Shade Trees * Potted Roses •
h .

WE GIVE AND REDEEM  0
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITYGIFT STAMPS I COME OUT TODAY - WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU ! . Open Mon.,

IOPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. 

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN! OPEN SUN.9-6 FREE PARKING                           - A I 1 ,' i ••211,/7,1im Thurs.; Fri.
1 -* : ' 'til 9 p.m.I.- OUR ...'MISS |1 ..OWIN.-2-LE-==

BLUFORD Jewelers : IN PLYMOUTH for your shopping
- .i..= .h 

convenience

467 Forest Ave. . Phone Plymouth 140                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               - '------7 0... 1 1 595 FOREST NEXT TO KROGERS PH. 811
PHONE PLY. 33

-.
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B PW to Install New officers
The new officers of the Pty-

mouth Business and Professional
Women will take office this Mon-
day at a special installation din-
ner nieeting at the Mayflower
hotel. 1

,111111,111,..1

81 bilillim

Royal Oak Car Badly Damaged in Tussle with Tree' Here
Residents on Ann Arbor Trail

near Sheldon road were startled

; Tuesday night when an automo-

bile driven by Robert L Randall,
33, of Royal Oak. Michigan, over-
ran a curb and then crashed into

a tree before it finally came to
rest on the sidewalk.

The accident oc·curved at 9:05

p.m. In front or the home of tien I released

Weaver, 1472 W. Ann Arbor nesday.
Trail. Police said Randall appar- The ca

ently fell asleep at the wheel and
lost control of the car. He sufer-

.otal loss

ed minor face and head lacera- dderable
tions and was taken to-Wv-,p the tree
County General Hospital. He was prouerly.

r was reg,orted to be a

. Weaver said that con-

damage was done ke

and to .the lawn on his

t

Virginia R. Allan

America's No. 1comfort shoe... 
JOCKE

 SMOES

For Shallow Drill for Tiny Seeds,
Pre- Edge of Board Into GoIL

U. Hoe Handle to Make Drill

, For Medium Sized Beed:. 1

Iautiful Garden
in the soft soil a shallow trench
with this line as a guide. This is
known as a drill. Some prefer to
use the end of the hoe handle and
for very small seeds the corner
of a stick pressed into the soil is
adequate. Others have small hoes
which they like; but it is more
a matter of touch than the tool.

For small seeds such as rad-
ishes, onions. carrots, lettuce,
and endive, a drill half an inch
deep is enough. A little deeper
for beets and Swiss ehard, and
an inch for peas, beans, and
sweet corn: will be sufficient.

Shallow sewing is preferred now-
adays in the cool. moist spring,
but make drills a little deeper
when hot weather comes.

Orderly Vegetable Plantings

P1

TA

WEST BROS.

HAIR STYLISTS

OF DETROIT

ARE NOW OPENING A NEW

BRANCH IN FARMINGTON

Latest Hair Fashions I

* TEEN AGERS, BE COOL FOR SPRING !

PERSONALIZED HAIR CUTTING, ALSO

IE AND D. A., A SHELL IN FLIGHT,

LIAN AND CABBY.

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL

GReenleaf 4-7008
1

33308 GRAND RIVER or 19445 LIVERNOIS
I

UNiversity 2-8413

FREE Parking in Rear Open Evenings Thursday & Friday

---. 40.- 1-:Ea

LAR *RiC'<1

Virginia R. Allen. president of
the Michigan Federation of Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
clubs, will install the new of-
ficers. Miss Allan is executive
vice-president of Cahalan Drug
Stores, Inc., of Wyandotte. She
has been president of the Wyan-
dotte club, state public affairs
chairman, chairman of district
two, state program co-ordinator
and first and second vice-presi-
dent of the state.

Miss Allan's present activities
also include the board of directors
of the Detroit Association of Uni-

¥ersity of Michigan Women; the
board of directors of the Bright-
moor Community Center; chair-
:nan of the Community Resource
Committee for the Job Upgrading
Program of the Detroit public
schools; Wyandotte chamber of
commerce; Women Principals
club of Detroit, Detroit Associa-
tion of Phi Beta Kappa and the
Women's City Club.

New officers who will be in-

stalled are: Ada Watson, presi-
dent: Barbara Cushman. vice
prEsident. Mrs. Mary Wagen-
schutz, recording secretary; and
Louise Spence, corresponding sec-
retary, The meetin# will begin at
6:30 p.m. Mrs. Mabel Bowers is
program chairman.

City Reviews Plan
For Disaster Action

A meeting to coordinate the
city's line of action during a
tornado disaster Was held Mon-
day afternoon in the office of the
city manager.

Civil Defense Director Ernest
Henry, City Manager Albert

Glassford, Fire Chief Robert Mc-
Allicter. Director of Public Works
Stanford Besse and Police Lieu-
en,int Rodger Vanderveen at-

' tended the promptly called ses-
:ion.

City Manager Glassford stated
that in view of the frequent
threats of tornados the city de-
Dartment heads were again out-
lining procedure to follow dur-
ina a crisis.

In the event of a tornado warn-

ing from the weather bureau
Glassford stated that all depart-
ment heads will be alerted. Extra
nunpower will be obtained and
li•bris clearance will begin. In-
lured will be taken to first aid

: F>.7 4-14

0/LF:-2

For Larger Seeds Make Drill
With the Hoo mad.

Can Make Be
A vegetable garden can be

beautiful, Professional gardeners,
who devote their lives to main-
taining the beauty of private
estates, take pride in their vege-
table plantings.

The beauty of a vegetable plot
lies in its order, with crops grow-
ing in ·straiht parallel rows,
plants properiy thinned to give
them room, rows squared with
plot boundaries, and not a weed
to be seen.

Not only beauty, but efficiency
is gained by such a layout. One
quick trip with a wheel hoe down
Ehe straight aisle between two
rows will destroy hundreds of
weed sprouts, in a -fraction of the
time required to cultivate. a dis-
orderly garden.

Rows should be spaced with
varying distance between them,
depending on two factors; The
needs of the crop, and the con-
venience of cultivation. In rich
soil vegetables may be spaced
more closely than in poor; but
when spaced too close together,
it is difficult to cultivate between
the rows.

Crops growing twelve inches
tall or less may be spaced 10
inches to a foot apart if cultivated
with hand tools. For a wheel hoe,

eighteen inches is likely to be a
minimum distance to avoid dis-

facilities and the fire department turbing the roots of the vegeta-
will call in volunteers to stand by. bles.

Upon first word that 1 tornado Taller vegetables, and thosep with A is imminent, and sighted. the that make vines. large bushes, A 05 -COIL Pth. millions who 4irurl will be sounded for one or have a erawling habit, must
hovi known n- continuous blast. Three one min- be given more distance between J 4

ute blasts with two minutes of
rows. In small gardens, 4 feet . ,foot freedom in DI. .,V.-- silence between will signal the will usually be the maximum dis- 'mack C•H

wing TI. . all clear.
tance, given only 'for such erops 4,

6* with distinctiv/
&701-Tan

detailed plan of action would be After you know wlfere the rows a
0*ford Glassford stated that a more as bush squAsh :ind cucumbers- *..1 MATTRESS

10,14. loo. organized by the comrlittee at are to be, a line should be . I

later meetings. stretched to mark the first row.

Suggests Raw -Packing
To Preserve Aspragus

Research shows that the easier,
flavor-saving raw-pack may b¢/
safely used to preserve asparagus
Count on using about 244 to 349
,ounds of fresh asparagus for
··ach qu:,rt. Choose fresh, tender
stalks. Wash. trim off scales and
tough ends and wash again. Cut
in one-inch pieces.

To raw-pack in glass jars. pack
the pieces as closely as possible
without crushing, to within ]4
inch of the top of the jar. Add

2 4 teaspoon salt to pint jars and
1 teaspoon to quarts. Cover with
boiling water leaving 4 -inch
space at top. Adjust lids and pro-
erss in a pressure canner at 10
pounds pressure (240° F.). Pro-
cess pints for 25 minutes and
quarts 30 minutes. As jars are re-
moved from the canner, complete
the seal. if the closures are not
self-sealing.

from $2295 to $2495
Women's and Children's sizes available, tool

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
322 S. Main Phone 429

OPEN TUESDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

Read Roger Babson

Each Week In The Mail

Some gardeners use.a straight,
narrow board as a ruler to mark

the row. A heavy cord wound on
an iron reel is handy, but any
strgrig cord stretched between
tw» stakes will do.
,/Using the corner of a hoe, draw

rm*?a
40¢11
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LOOK-AT THill

QUALITY FIATURES
FUlL OR . 1* » I -...I--

99 ...14%

TWIN £IZES .. 424 34-
Some people are so nosy that .
when they see an open man· .
hole' and a sign rhal men are
working they've got to see what's 1 illillillillillillillillillillililit
going on. I got an idea I could '
get a good shot of one of these
nosies and I did. How did I get 1
the idea? Well, I was walking

L POSUREPEDIC
along and I saw this open man-
hole and the sign and I iust sort
of wandered over to see what

was going on. See what I mean? ....../Abl for relief from morning backache*
If you've been scratching around

i -, . ,¥:
'.4

for a top-notch FATHER'S DAY ,
GIFT, then why not treat Dad lo 4+AllE QIESIGNED jone of rAy "Snapper Specials" for
this week...

mrowni. H.wk.y. Flash Oulnt U-{ + 2k J IN COOPIRATION WITH
14.35 Value - NOW 10.34 LIADING ORTHOPIDIC SURGEONS,| I

On See you next week, COME IN FOR YOUR .2-=2- 7-

SNAPPER FRIE INTRY BLANK

A-le
"An Associated

Camera Shop"

0........
r-

One quick coat 01 "Duco" Glo- of 
Semi-Glou Alkyd-b- Enamel on 
your ..Its, wood.ork 0, turnitu/, 4
make• them bright, new, ind beautiful '

-4 loapplv !
Odor!- d.ing application. Walho ,
alah hyitiow-di.!

SAVil *•INO COUPON 10, pr

PH. 2330 NOW
2375

UII|I|I (IN 0.08* .r Im.!.o-.,
Idial for kitchine, baths, every room In thi h•ued

 USE THIS COUPON ... :AV, 1/31 1

0..........................0

4 AUTO PARTS
846 Penni,nan Ave.

.... 604- URB, pukpo-

For Biner Buys
Complete wl«lions of fin.1

brands of photo oquipmon, al
1 1-„, Pile„.

30-60-90 Days charge
accounts invited

Buy Now - Pay L..r
WI Give You Sorvice

-

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC

ce,Ta
YOUR KODAK DEALER

L J. Wilice. Prop.

HOW Maism.- -4

.1

*500,000 . hil ... 6.1... Illki 0.... m.ml•g 6.k.la..1,

€0.11§,1 • 1.du•v• S..1, 1*.0.11." con. .uo...1.14 .1.'
CO.,0 11, 001 100• b-li'Uy .-
bhak tedly. Tb/0 -ite
tho .... y. think b-t ---00:00.-8.-0 ... .........id./.m.......1.1
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·NEWS FROM OUR NEARBY NEIGHBORS Geer School Asks Mymouth Annexation
- . _ tion of the Geer School District mouth schools on a tuition basis.

I - . . lilli-

was heard by members of the

A request to consider annexa- school students now attend Ply-

Sal- News Detroit spent Mother's Day with I ing returned Sunday evening stration given by Mrs. Tish Daw-, Service of the Newburg Metho- f Mrs, Neil Suddendorf on New- board of education Monday eve- any arlion and study the request.Mr. and 1VIrs. Lyle Quick of I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spauld- 15sembled for a Stanley demon- Women's Society of Christian on Tuesday, May 22 at the home plymouth Communitv School The board moved to postpone

Mn. Herbert J. Famuliner man of West Six Mile road. I coda. Michigan. Their Children stration the ladies all played , Saturday, June 16 and there are for a good turnout to help thein Leo Haug, Ronald #Iesse and ' '' ' 'their daughter Mrs. Louis Swert- lfrom a weekend fishing near Os- son of Detroit. After the demon- |dist church. The day and date 18 -3111'g road. The ladies are hoping ning at its regular meeting. Official approval was given the
...Northville 3079-M

Salem Flirm Bureau meets
tonight Thursday. May 17 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kelly 6052 West Seven Mile Rd.

...

Ladie# Aid of Federated Church
will meet May 24 at the home of
Mrs. Elmo Clemens of 8810 West
Salem It 12 noon.

...

June 2nd, from 6 p.m. on at
the *lem Town Hall and Fire

. Hall ks the Salem Sgring Bazaar.
Fun for all. Hay rides, pony rides,
rumm 4*e, bake goods, handwork,
penny ·-arcade, fish pond, cake
walk and refreshments.

**.

The Salem Republican Club ig
holdlihg a card ?arty at Salem
Town Hall Friday evening at 8:30
p m. Proceeds are for the resusci-

The Griswold family held open
house Sunday at the Griswold
home on South Sal,·m road in

honor of Mr. Griswold's birthday.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tiffin

spent Mother's Day at the Tiffin
home in Detroit,

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter
spent Saturday evening at Lin-
coin Park at the Raymond Alter
home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey
spent Sunday at the Gertrude
Heintz home on Ford road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ilardesty
and family spent the wei·k.end at
Port Austin visiting Mrs. Hard-
esty's parents.

...

Jerry and Charlene Spent the canasta. Those who attended
' weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Earl were, Mrs. Arthur DeCoster, Mrs.
Spauldigg Jr. In Livonia. C. A. Oveimyer, Mrs. Raymond

... Peterson, Mrs. Claude Desmond,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kitson Mrs. Emil LaPointe, Mrs. Stuart

visited the Laycocks Sunday Flaherty and Mrs. Edward How-
afternoon. den. 7<

...

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schaening The General meeting of the
attended the wedding and reeep- Women's Christian Service of the
tion of Mr. Sehaenings brother Newburg Methodist church will
in [l.·troIt Saturday afternoon meet in the chureh on Moriday
and evening. evening, May 12. Every wonien

of the church is welcome to at-

Cherry Hm trnd. The meeting will begin at
7:45 and the highlights of the

f evening will be the election of
Mrt Jam. Bu/MIL )fficers. This will also be the eve-
30160 Chorri Hill Rd. ning when the two evening cir-

cles will be divided to make
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell three and make the membership

spent Saturday afternoon at Mr. even. Everyone is urged to at-
and Mrs. E. L. Burrells of Detroit. tend.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie Of interest to the so-called old

"111 snme, tickets available for irlic»t some of their apportion-
this interesting event, To be ment.
mt,delrd during the course of tt# ...
pageant will be a wedding gown Parent's day for the fraternity.
which is 100 years old. Be sulle Tati Kappa Epilson was hold on
and get your tickets early. I Sunday, May 13 at A]bion Col-

... 1 legr. S·jending the day with their
Don't forget the card party son, Tom, for this occasion were

given: by the Sacred Heart Circle Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C, Gutherie
of St. Michael's Catholic church of Newburg road. I

Plymouth

New
*ha 'loan' fami

Gail Mason of the Gee¢ board of
education asked that ®nexation
a the Su:,erior-Salem I township
echool district be considered. The
Guer school, located aq Gotfred-
son and Ann Arbor :]oads, has
approximately 30 pupils in grades
ranging from kindergarten to
-·ixth. Sevulth, eighth and high

i i..

extrnaed scnool program Jor

suni,ni·r study. Subjects approved
are: fine arts, music, industrial
arts, science, library, reading,
arithmetic*, driver training, typ-
ing, Spanish, French and aid to
mentally total·ded and emotion-
ally disturbed children. Teachers
6 for the summer program will be
recruited from the regular staff.

F

 tator fund, .*. George Brown of Middleton, spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. timers of the Newburg area
Mr. and Mrs. William Edmunds Ohio spent the week-end with Fred Heidt and family. would be the npws of the death

his daughter and family Mrs. C. ... of Mrs. Jennie Graham formerlyand son returned from an enjoy-
J. Hardesty of West Six Mile The Mother and Daughter Ban- Jennie White.able trip to North Dakota. Mrs. road.

Ed,nunds was raised there and ... qUE- 1 was well attended last Mrs Graham passed away at
Thursday night, her home on Saturday. May 12 inhad not been back there for 16

years. saw many old classmates Mrs. Elmer Bennett entertainrd ... Brimley, Michigan. Mrs. Graham
and relations. They visited many Friday evening at a clothing Mr, and Mt's. James Burrell formerly resided on Hix road and
interesting places fuch as Fort demonstration. About 12 were and Douglas and Mrs, Grace Cor- is the sister of Mrs. Myrtle Bass-
Totten, an Indian Reservation at present. win spent Sunday with Mrs. Alice ett.
Devils Like, also saw Paul Bun-  ... Freeman of Kalamazoo. They also ...
• van and his blue ox in Bemidji. Ruth Birckelbow of South called on Mr. William Freeman Attention, women of the Cana-
Minnesota. Salem road is confined to her in Bronson Hospital and found sta Clan. The date foi· your eve-

.*. home with measles. him feeling some better. ning of cards has been chanized
... ... to Tuesday, May 29 and win beMr. and Mrs. Herbert Famu-

liner and daughters were Sunday ·Mrs. Alta Opydcke of Seven The Chen'yhill cemetery associ- held at the home of Mr;, Ray-
evenine vifitors at the William Mile spent Mother's Dav with her ation will have their annual mond Peterson on Ravine drive.
Edmunds home. daughter, Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty, meeting Sunday, May 27 at the Please notify your hostess if you

* * of Wh itmore Lake. church house beginning with a cannot attend.
Pot luck dinner at 1 P. . *The Salem Fire Department ...

A surprise birthday partywas called Sunday afternoon to D.L.put out a fire which did extensive n 9111$011 Sullvision I Unit 1 of W, S, C, S, served a honoring Graham Bennett was
dinner to Kiwanis and their given by his parents, Mr. anddamage to the interior of the '

 wives on Tuesday, May 15th. Mrs. Jesse Bennett at their homehome of Kenneth Graham of Mrs. Floyd Le,cock
on Stark road on Saturday. MayWest Seven Mile road. No one Phon• 1060-R
12. Guests present for a pot-luck

was home at the time, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fickle Newburg News supper, games and movies were,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reid, Mr...*               have postponed moving for one
and Mrs. Leonard Ritzler. Mr.we, k. Sunday visitors at theirWalker Womcn's Club met at home were Mr. and Mis. Gi·ne MrK Emil I.*Point* and Mrs. Harold Case. Eric Ny-

the home of Mrs. George Kelly l Kirby and children and Mr. and GArfield 1 -2029 man and his friend Betty, Mrs.
last Monday evening. Mrs. Henry Gray all of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin C. Guth- Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Emil La-
James Greenwood, Bill Schmidt,

' eric Sr. of Newburg road have pointe and children Bruce. David.-  returned' home after spending Mark and Nan.
two weeks in North Carolina and ...1/3 Georgia. One week-end was spent The day is fast approaching for- at the King and Prince hotel on the Bridal pageant to be present--                             --a

Hea[Iquart#rs for
illu 'gull 1.1111 ly of 4-whebl drive vehicles

We proudly announce the appointment f another dealer for the 4-wheel drive
Universal'Jeep' and other members of the'Jeep' family of 4.wheel drive vehicles.
The extra stamina built into these vehic;es assures superior performance on or
off the road. They travel on the highwayin conventional 2-wheel drive, but they
shift easily into 4-wheel drive to go thro#h mud. sand. snow or soft earth where

ordinary vehicles can't go. With power take-off they operate a wide variety ofequipment for fatm or industry.
Get the facts on how 'Jeep' 4.wheel drive vehicles ran save you time and money.
The• 1

AU-new 4-whed drive Unit;ersal 'Jeep' deep' family of 4wheel drive vehicles
WIUYS... akers of the worlfs most useful vihicles

 at •01II]Un N 13:dita *ina anuirier ed by the Rhoda circle of the .Ill-| bil "04' Utili# W..0 44*'Aobl.J.i Uld.4 D.11.1,
#--  week-end was spent at Battery 1 -

-. Park in Ashville, North Carolina. '
The remaining time was spent in ' r --'.1..... J.MMPMT
Greensboro, Georgia. b

I - :

On Sunday, May 6, Mr. and
--

OVERSTOCKEDCLEANED AND GLAZED SY IGARMENTS
L M, s. Ch,u'les Chappell, Mr. and

Mrs, Harold Maekinder, Mr. and
APPROVED FURRIERS' METHODS •DRY CUANED A FINISHED DY I Mrs. liarry Gertz and Mr. and r|BaUSIVE SAN,-TEX , Mrs. Walter Gregory and children _ s,

Ma= '395=- I church in Utica, Michigan and
PROCESS 11 aittended services at the Methodist

I afterwards visited in the home of

I the tiastor and his wife, Rev. and Ih d Mrs. G. M,·Donald Jones. The, -
Junes family are former lesidents

lillililil of the New burt area.
...

S 'OR. Mrs. Emil LaPointe and her ..FURNITUPE
WEEK ENDING MAY 26 -00.

SALE
Bed•preads ... 99'  EE£- 924 , daughter Nan of Joy road attend-

ed the annual Mother and Daugh-
. , ter banquet at Preston Methodist

Blankets ... 0 . 9' Ilpll, ASK ADOUT OUR SHol r church in Detroit on Thursday,
I,fl REPAIR SERVICEI - 1 May 10.

...

4

774 Penniman, Mymoulh 3910 Momoo. W•yn•
2230 Middlebell, Garden CH¥

3103 W..hingl. Way-

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil LaPointe on Joy road
un Sunday, May 13, were Mr.
and Mi s. E. C. Weiss, Sr., 01 De-

troit, Mrs. Mary Weiss, of Dexter,
Michigan, Mr. and Mrs, George
Weiss and family, Marlene, Skip,
Barbara and Tim of Northville,
Michigan,

...

At the home of Mrs. George
Simon on Joy road Wednesday
afternoon May 9, eight women

A BEWILDERED

tqvl
 ABOUT HOW MUCH YOU SHOULD PAY 

FOR A NEW SEWING MACHINE? j/ Come to Plymouth Sewing Center and well
 0 prove that you can own a 100% AUTOMATIC
r  ZIG-ZAG for LESS than you'd pay for an old-

/ fashioned straight.stitch machine!

NOW!

CUP

TO
.r

( SEE THE WORLD FAMOUS /¢f¥5
.

ilili'"844
- e.1

NOW

AT PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
DISCOUN1

The Exclusive Authorized dealer in the Plymou . . - . ---- -- - .  IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN FURNITURE YOU'D BE FOOLISH NOT TO STOP HERE FIRST -
AND SEE OUR PRICES. WE'RE DESPERATE AND WE MUST SELLIth area tor the Precision-Perfect BROIMER bew,ng Machines.

IC
·h

matic

dud. * GRAND R

lions.
* CHRO

1UU70 RUIUMAI * KROEHLER LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

ZIG-ZAG * DREXEL BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM FURNITRE
2 * KLING EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE

It'; the world's finest 100% Auto
with exclusive built-in fealures in APIDS TABLES AND CHAIRS

1 1
ing unlimited decorative slitch varia

ME AND WROUGHT IRON KITCHEN FURNITURE

2 , - 96"74 DED), 9,up,w 6wuw,e>, dED CHAIRS * MODERN AND EARLY  |$125 a WEE K.-1- _---da -es * BOXSPRINGS AND MATTRESSES - AMERICAN LAMPS
t

*PICTURES, MIRRORS, AND WALL ACCESSORIES1 k

'--------·--  'h -_.2!ELINANDOPENANEASY-(REDITACCOUNT--EMIL___...____.___......................................................4, I

Free Delivery -
PLYMOUTH SEWING ADD-....................................................1

1 -. *--- *I.- ..0.

LIVONIAOV..............................UA..................

CENTER 1 1. ......... ...... ........... ......, = =,  Open 9 to 9FURNITURE
Tues. and Wed. 9 to 6.................... ....0- .......... I

1 39 W. lib.ly phone 1,74 '4/56,#20  32098 Plymouth Rd., between Farmington & Merriman Rds. Phone GArfield 1-0700 |
. - .IL-
..

- .-'-- ·-- - -_L
-

I li-

i

: 4 : 4 J 1 1

I .
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Piggins' Speech Highlights
Rotaru Inter-City Meeting

An inspiring talk by Detroit to these youths when the time
Police Commissioner Edward S comes to do so. Piggins said that
Piggins on the problems confront- America's accelerated social cult-
ing America's youth today high- ure with its many mechanical
lighted the Plymouth Rotary facets tend to cause premature
club's Inter-City meeting last aophistication.
Monday evening at the Hotel Other contributing factors to
Mayflower. the juvenile problems explained

Approximately 70 Rotarians in- Piggins. are brought about by
cluding visiting members from rising population, crowded liv-
neighboring communities and ad- ing conditions and the increasing
ditional guests gave Piggins a mechanical advantages such as
deserved ovation as he closed his the automobile.
ipeech. He accentuated the fact that

Club members from Wayne, education and recognition are
Northville, Highland Park, Tecu- primary methods of combating
mseh and Clinton were in attend- delinquency.
ance in addition to special guests Pi¢gths also spoke about the
Congresswoman Martha S. Grif- problems of traffic safety. He was
fiths and Rotal v District Gover · emphatic in stating that the De-
nor Fred H. Rollins. troit area, as a center of auto.

In his speech Piggins pointed motive production, should also
-- - out that the greatest need of the set an example and be a leader

nation's youth today is for rec- jn safety on the highways.
ognition of his respective position The dinner meeting was ar-

.• 1

enthusiasm in his respect of ' man of the event. It was spon- in our society. Piggins expressed , ranged by Perry Richwine, chair-
today's youth. sored by the local club in an ef-

*1 -
He said he held no fear of turn. fort to promote inter-community

ing over,the reins of our country relations.

r--9
¥.:... *>1,1 £ F.

/0

PRINCIPLES at the Plymouth Rotary club'§ Inter-City meeting at the Hotel

Mayflower last Monday evening were theie five persons. From left: Perry Richwine.

chairman of the event; Congresswoman Martha Griffiths: Detroit Police Comminioner

Edward S. Piggins: Rotary President Dave Galin; and Rotary District Governor Fred

H. Rollins. Piggins. ps guest speaker. high lighted th, evening with an inspiring talk

concerning problems of America's Youth to day.

MOST VIOLENT damage caused by the storm in this are;
The above home of Mr. and Mr•. Harlan Bryant was leveled :
built home next door which the Bryants planned to move in
and their eight-week-old zon were in the home when the wind
minor cuts. Bryant is employed at Evans Products in Plymoul

sugar whites

A

To Break Ground Sunday 
For Easter Seal Center

MRS. ALBERT Minehart of 8911 Brookline examines top portion of the chimney
which was blown from the how

reported th•t the strong winds,
ground Rs they watched from a

2

t

a

f

Ground breaking ceremonies
are sdheduled to be held Sunday

' at 3 p.m. at Inkster's Hyde Park,
for the new Easter Seal Center

which will serve the crippled
children and adults in Western
Wayne County.

The new Center will be the

headquarters of the Wayne Out-
County Chapter, Michigan Soci.
ety for Crippled Children and
Adults, which now conducts it's
offices at 31433 Ford Road, Gar-
den City.

For several months twenty-two
Rotary, Kiwanis and Exchange
Clubs throughout the county have
spearheaded fund raising projects
to raise $112,000 which the Easter
Seal Center will cost to build.

Two years ago five lots in the
Hyde Park sub-division in Ink-
ster were turned over to the
Wayne Out-County Chapter for
the Center by the Wayne County
Road Commission.

Last summer architectural
drawings were made by Bennett
and Straight, Architects and

Engineers, as part of their contri-
bution to the project.

Harry Birchard of Birehard and
Roberts, contractors, will serve as

general contractor for the build-
inK.

Chapter board members who
have served on the building com-
mittee f rom various communities
are: Chairman ¢hester Matherson
and Ralph Ells®orth, Jr. of Gat-
den City: Lawrence Bailey, Linf
coln Park, Chapter President:
Henry Herrick. Allen Park: Har-
old Guenther, Plymouth; Edward
Miller. Flat Rock; George Ander-
son, Wayne; and Mrs, Herma
Taylor, chapter executive secre-
tary of Plymouth.

All members of service clubs
in the Out-county area as well as
the general public are welcome
to attend the ground breaking·.
ceremonies.

Construction on the multipur-
pose building is expected to begin
in the near future.

*

Wouldn'l

"We're having a raffle for a
poor widow. Will you buy a
ticket?"

"Nope. My wife, wouldn't let
me keep her even if I won."

The trouble with having a lot
of ailments is that one talks
about them.

Airport Committee
To Plan Campaign

A meeting of the newly organ-
ized committee to purchase and
expand Mettetal airport has been
called for this evening at 8
o'clock in the city hall. Chair-
man Harold Guenther reported
that eath committee member has

brejdireeted to bring three
more persons who are interested
in expanding the airport facilities.

Purpose of this evening's meet-

ing is to indoctrinate workers

who must go out and gain .support |
of industry so that necessary I

funds may be obtained to coin- i
plete the project. Estimated cost
of the land purchase and recon-
gtruction is $683,000. The city ' 1
must raise $294,000 of this figure.
i State and Federal funds ure avail- ,_
able for the remainder. .

8:0. r.:1

the young point of view in shoes

£» i t

U*dl- 1
.

I occurrod in South Lyon.
Saturday u wu a ne¥,lY

·4.-st

to Su ay. The Bryants9.
 struck but escaped with
th.

.2
L

4

2

t

142b

A

SINGING TOGETHER for the last time in a con- Bench. Barbara Bukins. Judy Riehwine. Sue Stecker.
cort May 22 at 8 p.m. at the high Khool auditorium will Ann Knipschild. Shirley Andrews end Connie Schmidt.

ie shortly after 6:00 p.m. Saturday. The Minehart.
shook the house and crashed the chimney into tbi
nearby window.

BUTTERSOFT... I

DISTINCTIVE WALKERS

WITH EASY, SNUG-HEEL FIT

Made of soft, crushed kidskin, these are the featherweight, that

mean comfort all the way. Cushioned platform sole, cushioned

arch. an,1 a -/bal nbl- -,all,in- 6,•Al A han,19 af Aninfnre fl'I-

busy

OPEN FRIDAY

UNTIL 9 P.M.

7UU

women everywhere.

be nine Plymouth graduating seniors. seven of whom
are shown here with Director Fred Nelson. The group,
known u the Choralenes. has provided choral music for
the school and numerous audiences since 1950 when first

organized. From left standing are: Members Sonya

At the plano as accompanist is Jo•n Ebersole while
Director Nelson stands at right. Abnent from the picture
are Theresa Carpenter and Janet Wickens. also members
of the Choraleties.

"Your Family Shoe Store" ,
290 S. Main Plymouth Phone 456

-

-'-Il.-

Deadlir,4 on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
a -=.

----

Your money's wor#h
11 1

EXTRAI New, extof high fashion in

summer... beoutv in

colf with its ger reversiole rugs...dozi
topered Foe and

at half theprice you
graceful heel

. V

all

895
OPEN

FRIDAY

tv 1,4

$ RAMBLER

$10,000

CONTEST

"PACE SETTER" RUGS

9'x 12 00
SIZE 35

27"x•8" ..$ 3.95

6'x 9' ..$1995

8' x 10' .. $27.95

Special sizes......

-

NIGHT 'TIL 9

-                    Impo-nt-new store hours: Closed Wednesday D.U"Your Family Shoe Store" afternoon during June, July & August. Open
Monday & Friday until 9 p.m.

290 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 456 825 Penniman
.

ta heavy'
ible wear

'd expect i

x 15' .. $49.95

x 1 2' .. $54.95

x 1 5' . . $69.95

$3.50 sq yard

Phone 1790

T

G-n ... Belg. ... Gray ... Cocoo-Sond•lwood... Multi-color

. BUDGET TERMS •
fiber filler to give it extra strength. lies flat...so easy to keep
silky, lustrous sheen... ond, combined with sturdy iute and
So sturdy under foot. Fashioned in fine rayon yarns to give it a
clean. When soiled on one side... simply reverse it. You'll find
these rugs so low priced you can easily afford them throughout
your home, or cottage. ...

.-
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I o' NAIOLION BONAPARTI. responsible for the birth of /ood canning, awarded a prize to Nicolu Appert for preierving -

_ I food in container, by combitung /nitation, sealing, and heating.
Thw, Napoleon, the conquerer, and Nicolas Appert, the candy maker, made their contribution to the MIRACLE k i3/312 -,OF FOOD.

Only the 6ned of quality im packed under the Itionally famous branda you will find in our Canned Foods Depa-A ..2 ment. Our buyer, have but 0- thought in mind when selecting our canned foods ... they must satisfy you. Maxwell 3 a"M
STOP & SHOP -

SWIFT'S All Purpose ShorteningWe Give Plymouh Community stamps 2P R E AA 3(Sly. Ho, 0. Cold)

12 o,I: 3 For 1°°  SWift'nin LBCan

BRINGS YOU convenience... variety... quality ... ..../. -Ill...Il- i Cannutrition... freshness ... value... every day!
SWIFT'S OZ

The tremendous iob of bringing together a large variety
of fresh food products and shopping convenience is our PEANUT BUTTER |, - DAD'S OLD FASHIONED

Giantcontribution to the MIRACLE OF FOOD.
ROOT BEER 32 Oz. 2 For 39 -

i lik

VELVET BRAND
NEW ALCOA 11 OZ. 3 <C - C.n

Tum¥Rt. .-'- - MICHIGAN R.S.P.ALUMINUM FOIL 25 R. 2 For 55' *ICE CREAM
(HERRIES '03 2 For 39 LB.   - 1

....

Can
SUNSHINE -I.-Illill-- • V.nill. o Strawberry Can  19 .1 2
KRISPY CRACKERS * 27' VAN CAMP'S • Chocolate • Noopolilan

POTATOE SALAD 3 23' | 
La READ'S GERMAN STYLE .4

•NAUSCO - Sular HIney - PORK & BEANS  (Save 1. per CanCan

GRAHAMS = 35' Half It
16 Oz. 2 For 7 4 ' ,. Galion I.C MIL 46 01 Can

1 8 $ PUR, STRAW,IRRY ORANGE DRINK 29 LOUIS PASTEUR. father of bacterioleo. di-
i •

Can

PRESERVES Tumblor

REAL GOOD - Fancy nutritious dairy products every day of the year.

20 Ot. 49' --- covered a way to control bacteria by hiarroce•aof puteurization. glving us fresher an more

A*90'4'. -I=...I= Whole SwnGherkins 39'
-the finest quality available.

Controlled renigeration in our modern easy- '
to·'hop dairy ca- makes iure you buy dairy

1 Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS Swift'* Premium j
products at the peak of freahnem and goodness

--Ill-/---il-

BONELESS ROLLED - IL OUOTAVUS SWIn, ..t packer, pion..d in .hipping bal: m-10
-U-vid• by -of !0O4entid car„ mald pomblo a valiety of qu•lity INTRODUCING TRIPLE R FARMS -al * 3-r r..d.

h our modemr.Ble.rat.d m.t display ca,I.you .m and. comp]•ti VEAL ROAST BUTTER FRESH COUNTRY - Grade-A Large  }vul•ty •t qudity meat. and poultry for your-lection andiating ple,sure.

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

House

6  CO¢FEE

7 \4

SWIFT'S PREMIUM - Hickory Smoked
Ready-To-Eat

HAMS C

WHOLE OR FULL SHANK HALF

12-14 Lb. Avg.

LB. LB. 19 - Dozen 491
- THE BEST FROM THE NEST - . 7

Crisp, FreshBOSTON BUTT 1-6-,„.. i
FRUITS & VEGETABLES RED - RIPE

PORK ROAST
by controlled method, of grafting and -eding. Tomatoes
LUTHER *URIANK, wizard of horticulture,
developed new Itrains of fruit, and ¥egetable,

Our modern refrigerated -lf-rvici produce
ca retain the garden friohn- of hits and
vegetable, They are ruihed daily to our dorel

LB, 3 3 1411by refrigerated truck..

Plastic C
CALIFORNIA + Carton  9

Fresh - Tender

CALIFORNIA BROCCOLI .
Fresh FROZEN FOODSLarge

BunchCARROTS, -=-ZZL BIRDS EYE - Flavor Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
FLORIDA

6-01. 5 For st.00Tops Removed
Young -Tender Can

SWEET CORN
LB. C BIRDS IYE - F-h FrozenCello   . 1 large 6RAPEFRUIT JUICE

3 Ears 29'
6 Or. 5 For 79'Can

SWIFT'S - ORIOLIE SWIFT'S - BROOKFIELD
STOP & SHOP'S FRESH - LEAN

1 1 PURE PORK - SKINLESS

Sliced Bacon  Link Sausage GROUND BEEF
LB. LB.C.110 , 4, M Ce'lo , OC 1 LBS. 95'Pkg. 1 Pkg.

A -

. FREE PARKING Store ,L Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed
.

Hours | Fri. 900 am. To 9:00 p.m. - Sat 9 :00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. '!' HOUrs -Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. -k®
We Res,eve Thi Right To limit Quantilies Prices Efective

1_ - Wed., May 16, Thru Tues., May 22, 1956 '
1

1

Al .., L-L- +'1
4..,
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Save This Handy Week - Long 1762 892't. IN NEW ynck*
TELEVISION GUIDE

STAREWAY TO THE STARS: Milton Berle doing card tricks for 1 1947 ITed Lewis cut 24 sid'a b
..- E- -.,-Il

Shortly before the record bag:,2,
- comedian Red Buttons at Lindy's. Berle's dieted down to "leading

Thuzide, 11:30 pm. 4-Death Valley Day, 6:15 pm. man" weight. Looks great. ... Shirley Booth and Frank Milan . . Deela Records took 16 of thitult
, tunes h¢ indi ,*·ndently recorded·,•,

4-The Whistier 9-Odrad Baptist Church 2-New• with LeGel planning for their love to be parsonined in August. ... Dick r 36 -r , ir-
5.00 P.In. 12 Midnight 6:30 ..rn. 4-Dolores . , . Now, over eight years later..(1

2-The Early Khow 4-Tonjght 2-Jack Benny 1-John Daly Haymes partyjng at El Morocco with a Rita-type redhead and - Mercuryl will release the remain:,:.,9,
0-Mr. Twunky 1:00 a.m. 4-Frontier 6.25 p m. ordering crepes suzettes almost as nery as the torch he still totes. 41 [ ing eight sides, which have been !. 1,
1- Mwkey Mouse Club 4-News Final 7-Famous FIlm Flitival 2-TV Weathermal . . . The two titled ladies lending snob appeal to that same spot:9-Dance Party 2.15 a.m. 9-Meet the UAW 4--Wealhereast frantic 4ession ... "Septembel:.aThe elegant Baroness de la Bouillerie and former Miss Amerka ---

in Lewis' possossion Since the,,1
5:30 p.m. 2-Weathervane 7-00 p .1 630 p.m.4- Fiash Gordon Yolande Betbeze Joan Crawford and hubby Alfred Steele . Song" and Lewis' fifth version,·,t
6.00 pm.

2-Ed Suvan 2-Name That Tune
0 Of 'St. t.ouis Blues" are among2-Patti Page Show Seurday 4-Comedy Hour 4- Dinah Shore at the Stork looking like They Could Have Danced All Night. ... , - those toi he released by Mercury0- NewA. Sport, 12:00 Noon 9-Circle 9 Theatre

7-Warner Bros. Present,  0                        -7-Kukta, tran & Coll 2-The Lone Manger 730 p.m 0-Follow That Man Tony Martin causing a tiff between two Plaza Hotel manicurists,
9-Hui,along CaKy - 4--Northland 4--Liebman Prements i :45 P.m. lach of whom wanted the pleasure of cutening up his cuticles. :is an LIP.... Speakin,; of re-

6.15 p.m. 7-Ed Melenzle 8.00 pm. cords, hove you noticed how the
2-News with L®Goff 1 1230 pm. 2-G. Z. Theatre 0-Ne• CIC-n 1 0 0 0

7:00 pm. instrumtntals are sweeping the
4-Dolores 1 k Saturday Showtime 4-Playhouie 2-Phil Silvers Show OFF THE RECORD: Tallulah Bankbead's take from "The Ziegfeld -1 . .

/'.'ll.# 'countl yt Three of the top five
7-John Daly Ne,ve 91/ f+15 pm. 7-Amateur Hour 4--Martha Raye Show 41 -

6:" p m. rJ}- 9-Man to Man 9--Movie Academy 9--Showtime Folliem" (11 it ever opens in New York) hi 15 percent of the gre- 67 40 00 recorditlgs have no vocils: "Lis-
2-TV Weatherman Ati 1:30 p.m . 30 pm. 730 pim. If it clicked here it would take in about $60,000 a week. ... Marilyn .. bon A®gua. "poor }leople of
4-Weathercast 1 U 3--Demaret Golf Show ,-Alfred Hitchcock Preien _Navy LE Monroe will positively wed playwrite Arthur 311}Der. An then• Pans Jnd "Theme from Three-

"

6.30 p m. '4.a.we-Satureay Matinee 9.00 p m. 7--Wyatt Earp2-Skt. Preston 1-' 1.45 p.m
2-$64.000 Challengl waiting for h an ex-Mrs. Miller. This is no guess. such as yOU've 13 It is 'llot difficult to figure out4-Dinah Shore ,-1 --¥§*1@yall Smith's Show 8.00 p.m.

Penny Opera."
%--Goodyear Playhouze 2-Guy Lombardo - why Perry Conin is giving J:wkie

read elsewhere. It comes from very, very close....An intimate
1-Lone Ranger 2.00 p.m

9-Million Dr,1121< MQ.---7Dv 3-Amaset)011, Tigers-Ortoles
7-Outside U. S. A. 0-Bob Hope Show' of Esther Williams and Ben Gage says they're drinking marriage- -

6.43 p.,,j C 4.#tors /on Parade 9:30 p m. 7-Make Room for Daddy Gleawn| so much trouble in the
4-- News Cara van ottup Time 2-What'* My Lim# 9-Ethel Barrymore 'lheatre on-the-rocks.... Former N. Y. Mayor Bill O'Dwyer is pulling a PUZZLE NI. 391 rating depill-lment ...He has une

700 p.m 8 2.30 prn. 7-Jumbo Theatri 'million strings to get an okay on "bloodless bull-fighting" at ACIOBI 62 34 (Rom. aweather 44 Pay attention of the hest organi,ed hows on8:30 p.m.
2-Bob Cummings 1,10 Bill, Jr. 10.00 pm. *-Red Skelton Madtion Square Garden.... Virginia Palance, Jack's wife, 1, 1 Division ol num-) 12 waste to TV *.. And the contrast between53 Beverage 13 To try 46 Turns back4-Grouch., Marx tff&*OL pm, 2-Studio Two 4-Circle Theater

53 A ravine 22 Footlike part to former state frantic 0aekie and cool, r,·laxed7-Jumbo Theatre 14:'Unme 4-Luretta Young Show 7-Dupont Cavaicade Theatri leeing a psychiatrist. She's torn between her hatred for 11'wood i o kA '6r.
1:30 pm .//1913"IJ/tipee 7-Search for Adventure 4-Pick the Stars - and her despair at frequently being separated from Jack who h= I m. 59 Far distant 24 Thing in law· 49 Shuts Perry * terrific ...It strikesI 10 To season 62 HavIng tat- 26 Deer 30 Strike2-Chmar tr., - - -2.kcoll- 9-CDC News. Weather 9:00 p.In. li earn their bread and caviar there. 14 Tune, tered attire 30 Worm 51 1·'all behind , us {hati Godfrey's MeGuire Sts-

4-Dragnet 10:13 p.m. 2-The *64.000 Question 15 Edible seed. 04 .., Fail. Irish 31 Climbing plant 53 Swap7--Stop the Music A. "Ed)inhy's Mqllparty ... crowning ters at·4 fast reaching the -Best
8 I)(1 p rr, 4,4 1**Wild Bill Ackok- -1 - 9-Paskrby 4-F,reside Theatre 18 Succulent 32 Epic poetry 54 Brought forth xister trio in >how business"

4-People'• Chotee <t'- .'m- -3 10.30 pm PARAGRAPHIC: H'wood Director Gregory Ratoff recently had  1, ir hous• 60 6*J el  ;me:£ plant7-Jalopy Races 56 Girl's name
57 Cloth stage.2-I Married Joan D- Mystery Theatre

7-Star T„night
9:30 p.rn dinner at "21" where he moaned to pals about his strife with two of French dim cord 35 Small 58 Endurei *9-Motion Stttlill A882#y.WI;IM' MVS¢,al Harte Parliament 06 Kind of horse barrae,ida 59 Soaks

, rf \ 5 4 pm. hhuwli,n%J2:pn. 2-Highway uatrol top femme stars. *'When I'm with just one of them I'm a director," 18 Hearing 68 Aches 36 To peel 60 Great Lake Wi>.e Men know that favorilism
2-Four Star Playhouse +Sagehalsk Shorty 9-)Inner Sam·turn 4-Federal Men organs 70 Thin piece of 37 Wild btifralo 61 5.280 feet und politics will hist as long as
4-Ford Theatre -Mr. Twinky Presents 10:45 p m. 1-Jumbo theatre he complained, "but when I'm working with them together I'm '19, ot the fired ckly of India 63 Quarrel
7-Down You Go 9-Showtime 7-New• 10:00 p.m. a referee." D'Urbervillel 71 Rise and fall 38 The sweetsop 67 Lubricating . the hit't'an race :11.lures.

9.00 p.m. 530 pin 11 10 pm. 2-The Man Called X 20 Compass point of ocean water• 39 Large tub liquid ,

Z-Arthur Murray +-Roy Rogers 2-Sunday News Final 4-Celebrity Playhouse 11 Quarrel 72 Item of 43 Mineral spring 69 An enzvme                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  . a

4--Video Theatre 6:00 pm. 4--Ilth Hour News 7-Youth Bureau BEAU BROAD- 1 23 Take tnto Property
custody 73 Observes

1-Douglas Falitinks 2-Gene Autry 7-Championship Bowling 9-News, Weather WAY: Tallulah :• Scarf worn 74 Winter TTI-•-o ccril- i-Art
9.30 p m. 4-Hobbies In Action 9--Crown Theatre 10.15 p.m. about waist vehicle rn-6-K" AISLE H *ElL-?EV 2:i: of 56 6.15 pm. 2-Miss Fairweather 10:JO pm. "Zle,feld Vol- m Amrmativi      -

7-Wild Bul Hickok 11 ·15 pm. 9-Baseball Hall of Fame Bank bea d'• 27 Bitter vetch 75 Age group TY rrin..EE o NEl
CLOVER

10.00 p rn 4-Talking Point 4-Movie of the Week 2-Mark Sabre lies" contract
vote DOWN RIO * R Al'll; W E.I

2-Eddie Cantor Show 6:30 p.m. 1120 pm. 4--Traffic Court
D Roman bronze 1 Container, .A.TES.STE.8 RADIO

4-Mil·higan Outdoors 2-Beat the Clock 2-Les Paul & Mary Ford 7-Black Spider 'tipulates that 31 Next to last 2 Place of
of the canont- combat ; .SH A 'ARAL

0-CBC News. weather 4-The Big Surprise 11 -23 pm. 9-Chlna Smith I she will have a i cal houri 3 Baseball .<1|0 5. 8 .0 TA13:15 pm 7-Cabby Hayes Show 2-Night Watch Theatre 11.00 p.m. special dressing 38 Eager 4 Chines, ARIT &
*-Basehen Mall of Fame D- Holiday Ranch 12.35 1.m. 2--Standard News

1 33 Boxes teams

Law•Ew10 <* pm. 7.00 p.m. 4-News Final 4-Newl by Williams room to be built  40 American pagoda IE Al.. .IANT
writer 5 kilns ACE RIS PjA I ONA TELEVISION2-Trust Your Wife? 2-The Honeymooners 12:30 ..m. 1-Soupy.• On just o#stage and 41 Divlde, 0 Pointed ·Ejuven,le Court +-Perry Como 2-Weathervane 9-Good Neighbor Theatre 62 Color weapon ISTAIN -81/ A_IIQ NAT7-Music.de MondaY 2-Miss Fairweather wall-to-wall mir-

46 Nerve imnlement ..O.9.' 1 .¥ p s .77 -

7-0zark Jubilee 11:13 P·m. I 13 Young twig i  Warms TPTFIE ¥ E Ull MA SERVICEthat it will have
9-The Falcon 0-Temple Baptist Church

48 Sea ealle 8 Rowing11 00 p.m. 7:30 p.m *--The Ltttle Show
roring on all 9 Atiempled E LU [ ,S ANTON

2--Standard News 2-Stageshow Soo pm. 1-White Camelia network
4--11 0'clock News 9-Mr. Fixit 2-The Early Show 1 1,20 pm. sides. Also, she 47 Nul,ances 10 Despotic SERES SailiFTCfl:n'421:re 9-Greatest Fights 7-Mickey Mouse Club . 11:25 p m.

city 11 Opposed te An.wer t. P•zzle N•. 193

7,43 pm. 4--Mr Twinky 2-Les Paul & Mary Ford has the right to 61 New Guinea 0011*ial
48 Instructs subordinate

11:15 pm. 8.00 p.rn. 9-Dance Party 2-Nightwatch Theatre order producer
2--Mism Fairweather 2-Two for the Money 5:30 pm. 11:30 pm. Richard Kollmar . _
4-The lattle Show 4-People are Furinv 4-Western Marshal 4-Fabian. Scotland Yard
7-Thrill Theatre 7-Lawrence Welk Show 6:00 p m.

12 Midnight away from a re-
11:20 p.m. 9-On Camera 2-Linkletter Kids

4--Tonight hearsal #f she Supper Hightlights Allen Spring Fling Saturday
2-Les Paul. Mary Ford 8:30 p m 4-News, sports 12.30 am.

11:25 p.m. 2-It's Alway Jan 7-Kukia. Fran and Ollie B-Weathervane cares to. Recent-
6-Nightwatch Theatre 4--Star Theatre 9-Count of Monte Cristo

1;00 a.,n. ty, she cared to , Highlighting the Allen elemen- the youngsters and parents with
11.30 pm. 9-Mlluon Dollar Movie 6:13 pm. .Sign Off News Ad he had to tary school annual "Spring Fling" such galnes 41% pli· und e:ike walk,

4-Captured 9.00 pm. 2-News with LeGoff this Saturday evt·ning at Allen fish pond und others. The affair12 Midnight 3-Gunsmoke 4-Dolores
Wednesday leave.... Milton

4--Tonight 4-George Gobe] 7-John Daly
Berle and Bob

School will be a su:,per to which begins at 5:30 p.m. and will last
1250 am. 7-Chance of a Lifetime 5.00 pm. ' all guests are invited to partake, until.9.6.25 p m.

2-Weathervane 9 3Op*m 2-TV Weatherman i--The Early Show Hope are both The Mail, last week in reporting -* RADIO DISPATCHED100 a.m. 2-Crunch and Des 4-Weathercast 4-Mr. Twinky
4-News Final 4-Hit Parade 6:30 p.rn. 7-Mickey Mouse Club groggy from the plans for the event, neglected Judge-You say this woman 

7-Jumbo Theatre 2-Robin Hood 9- Dance party t reading B'way ! to mention the supper. sh#,t her huxhand at close range FOR PROMPT ATTENTIONFriday 10-00 p.m. 4-Gordon MacRae 5:15 p-m. play scrips.2-Big Town 7-Sky King 4- I Protect

They're each dy- by the Al}en Parent-Teacher as- Witness-Yassah. TO YOUR CALL
' The "Spring Fling" is sponsored with a pistol?

500 Pm. 4-Turning Point 9-Million Dollar Movie
5:30 D.m.

S-The Early Show 7- Secret File U S A. 6:43 p.m. +-Long John Silver ing to do one in Jayne Manslield wu telling us how much she sociation, with the proceeds Trom Judge-Any powder marks on 1 -
wkeMuse Club 9--CBC N; ather 4-News Caravan

7.00 p m. 3--Linkleten s the 1 2 11.... loves her new Jaguar automoblle: "It's so...so it to go toward further Allen hug body? k qhone 8229-Dance Party 11--Yesterday's New:reel 2-Burns & Allen 4-News. Sport, Jascha Heifets Ca'lillic-ish!" PTA ventures. Included on- the Witness-Yassah, das why she 4
10:30 p.m 4--Caesar'm Hour 1-Kukla. Fran and Ollie passed a 57th evening's agenda will be fun for shot him. 15.30 p.in.

2-Hollywood Spolliht 7-TV Reader's Digest 9- Corliss Archer4-Kit Carson

22
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6.00 pm.
S--The World We Live In
4-Nuws, Sports
7-Kukia. Fran & Ollie
9-Boston Blackle

6:15 pm.
2--News with LeGof!
4-Dolores

7-John Daly Newi
6.25 pm.

2-Weatherman
4--Weathereast

6.30 p m.
2-My Friend Flicka
4-Eddie Fisher
7-Rin-Tin-Tin

9-Million Dollar Movie
645 pm.

4-News Caravan
7.00 p.m.

2-Marna

4-Truth or Consequences
1-Ozzle & Harriet

7 30 p m.
S--Our MIM Brooks
4-Life of Rlley
7-Crolroads

0:00 pm.
2-Crusader

4--Big Story
7-Dollar a Second
9-Ford Graphic .

8.30 p.m.
2-Playhouse of Stan
1-Star Stage
7-The Vice
9--Heart of the City

9.00 p.m.
2-The Lineup
4- Calvacade of Sports
7- Ethel and Albert
9-421, tgerous Asdgnment

9:30 p m.
2-I Led Three Lives
7-Science-Fiction Theatre
9-rerson to Person

943 p.m. 6
4-Red Barber's Corner

10·00 p.m.
2-Rocket Squad
4-Great Gilders,leeve
7-Realm of the Wild

9-CDC News. Weather
MID pm.

9-Ba-ball Hall or Fame
10:30 pm.

2-All Star Theatre
4-Playhouse
7-Public Defender
9-City Detective

11:00 p.rn.
2-Standard News
4-11 0*clock News

7-Soupy's On
9-Casey Clark Jarnboree

11:13 p.m.
2- Miss Fabrweather
4-The Little Show
7-Grissom Theatre

1 1 20 p m
2-Les Paul. Mary Ford

11 :23 p.m.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

4-It's a Great Life
7-1•tie Explorers
9-- Mr. & Mrs. North

11.00 p.m.
2-Saturday News Final
4-11th Hour New*i
7-Hollywood Premiere
9-Saturday Night Movie

11 15 p.m
2-Miss Fairweather
4--Saturday Show

11:20 p.m
2 -Les Paul. Mary Ford

11 ·25 p-m
2--Nightwatch Theatre

12:35 a.m.
4-News Final

2:15 arn,
2-Weathervane

Sunday
12:00 Noon

2-Buster Crabbe
4-Cartoon Time
0-Paul Winter

12:15 p.m.
9-Cartoons

130 pm.
B-Wild Be Hickok ' .
4.-Muvietime
P--Johnny Jupiter

1:00 p.m.
S-Judge Roy Bean
4-Sunday Matinee
7- World Adventure
9-Sunday Showtime

1:30 pm.
2-Victory at Sea
7-Cl•co kid

2.00 p.m.
3-Famous Playhouse
4-Dr Spock
7-MY Little Margie

230 p m.
4-ZOO Parade

7-Foreign Intrigue
3:00 p m.

7-Jumbo Theatre

3:30 p.m.
2- Adventure
4 Wide. Wide World
7-Laurel & Hardy

4-00 pm
2-Face the Nation
7-Super Circus
9-Million Dollar Movie

4.30 p m.
2--CBS Sunday News
4-Outlook

500 Pm.
2-Telephone Time
4-Meet The Press
1-Frontier Justice

3.30 pm.
2-You Are There
4-Nature Trails

7-Annie Oakley
9-Uncommon Valor

600 p m.
B-Laute

7 :30 pm.
2-Talent Scouts

7-Voice of Flrestone

0.00 p.m.
2-I Love Lucy
4-The Med le
1-Jumbo Theatre
5»Guy Lombardo

8.30 PA
2-December Bride
4-Robert Montgomery
7.-Supennan
0-Denny Vaughn Show

9.00 p.m. 2-Studio One
7- Kefauver. 5:evenson
9-Boxing. St. Nick's Arena

930 pm
4-Montgomery Presents
7-Variety Theatre

9:45 p m.

9-Sports Album --
10:00 0 m

2-Passport to Danger
4-Hudson's Secret Journal
9-News. Weather

10.13 Pm.
9-Baseball Hall of Fame

10:30 pm.
2-San Franct,co Beat
4-Long John Silver
1-Broadway Star Time
9-Times Sq. Playhouse

11:00 p nt
2-Standard News
4-11 o'clock News
7--Soupy's On
B--Billy O'Connor Show

11:15 pm.
2-Min hirwelther
4-The Little Show
7-The Crash

11:20 p m
2-Le• Paul & Marv Ford
9-Good Neighbor theatre

11.26 pm.

2-Nightwatch Theatre
11:30 p m.

4-Dark Encounter

12:00 pm,
4-Tonight

12:* a m.
1-Weathervane

1-00 am.
4-Sign Off News

Tuesday
S m p.m

2-01'he Early Shol
4-Mr. Twinky
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Dance Party

3.30 p m.
4--Commando Cody

6 oc pm.

2-Patti Page Show
4-New:. Sport,
7-Kukla. tran & 0111,
9-Abbott & Codello

6:13 pm.
2-News with Jac LrGoff
4-Dotores

7-John Daly
6:23 pm.

2-TV Weatherman

4-Weathercast
6:30 p.:n.

2-Detroit Speaks
4-Eddie Fisher
7--Djsne>land
9-Million Dollar Movie

0·45 /.rn.
4-News Caravan

1-00 Ip.m.
2-Arthur Godfrey
4-Director's Playhoul
9-The Lone Wolf

7 z30 p.m
4-Father Knows Bed
7-Dunninger

8:00 p.m.
2-The Millionaire

4-Televimen Theatre
7-Masquerade Pay ty
0-Canada Hit Parade

1.30 pm.
2-I've Got a Secret
7-Break the Bank
--Jackie Rae Show

9.00 p.m.
2-20th Century Fox Hr.
4-This k Your Life
7-Fights
9-Mystery Theatre

9.30 p.m.
4--Studio 57

9:45 D m.

7-Sports Headtlne,
1000 p m.

2.-Mobll Theatre

4--Amo• *n Andy
7-Famous Playhou¥
I-News. Weather

10.13 p.m
9-Baseball Hall of Fame

10.30 p-m
2-Mr. District Attorney
4-Confidential File
9-Lone Wolf

11 -00 p.m.
2-Standard Newl

4-News by Williams
7-Soupy'. on
9-Good Neighbor Show

11:15 pm.
3-Min Fairweather
4-The Little Show

7-Strange Stories
71 20 pm.

3-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:23 pm.
5-Nightwatch Theatre

11:30 pin
4-Flles Of Jeffrey Jones

12 Midnight
4-Tonight

12:50 am.
2-Weathervane

1:00 am.
4-Sign Off News

dreet corner violinist and didn't flip'him a contribution. (Hmmt.
Doesn't recognize talent! !!) 6. erheard at Sardi's "Dahling, you re-

mind me of my mother-and all the things she told me not to do." ]
...

TAXIGABBING: Has Sheree North met Mae West? ... Okay, don't
believe it, but Debbie Reynolds was signed to do "Bundle of Joy"
before she learned it was a coincidecce.... Ironic: Audrey Hep-
burn's Arst job in the U.S. (she's Niddish) was the title role in
"Gigi" on B'way. It made her a big movie star. So big that now
she's too important to play that roJe on the screen, so Leslie Caron
is doing it... Liberace will not 40+goke! Now in Las Vegas he's i
seen only at the 5 and 10 cent slbt Inachines.... Comedian Jack
Carter, who's doing great on B'way called to inform us that
"Money has no odor but poverty stinks."

...

FALSE ECONOMY: He's very rich and famous .... His neighbors
all tell the same story. ... For years the local volunteer Bremen
begged for donations. ... Not a dime.... Finally he came through,
but small ... They Wire insulted.rk · And then his house caught
fire.... The engines raced to the scene.... The firemen leaped
05 with the hoses... and just stood there smiling!!! Moral: It'§
expensive to be cheap.

...

SHOW FOLK: Mrs. Joe Louis wants him to give up wrestling and
Mn. Sugar Ray Robinson wants him to give up boxing and Mrs.
Rex Harrison wants him to give up Mrs. Rex Harrison. ... The
current Photoplay reveals Adolph Menjou's cost of being a Best
Dressed Man: $15,000 a year to his taUor .... Lionel Hampton'I

band is now playing in Israel. Last time he was there we received
a card signed, -Star of Stage, Screen and Tel Aviv." ... Don't
envy fashion models. We know one who makes $70,000 a year
and is dying of TB thanks to being so thin.... Li'l 01' Jayne
Mansfield, who gets around plenty blames her pep on a health
diet of orange juice, green beans and carrots. ...11 just happened:
They were a newly-wed couple. Just back from the honeymoo•.
They wandered into El Morocco looking for pals. A friend ran
over, congratulated them and asked, *'Well, how did you like
AcapulcoT" The groom made a wry face and vowed, "So helD me
1'11 never go to Acapulco again as long as 1 live." His pal shrugged
and said, "Well, I guess it's one of those places where lt depends
on who you're with."

Look for the TV Section Each Week

1 - .

SEE SEE
" STAGE SHOW" "DISNEYLAND"

ANN ARBOR

HI M STUDIO
Components and Installationd -

Audiophile or "Catalog" Prices
Save by buying here, Most com-
plete Hi Fi suppliers in ihis area.
We stock all the better lines.

NO 8-7942 or NO 2-9595

OPEN EVENINGS

SY APPOINTMENT

RELAX AT

HILLSIDE

INN
-1

.. . visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 10 1:00

Lunchoon se-d 11:30 A.At.
2:30 P.M.

Private Rooms for Panies or
/nqueh

Open Evory Day Except Sunday

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

AMPLE PARKING

T

 great new TV 
entertainment

CRUNCH
and DES

bR-LILL
Angus beef

LOFY'S ARB4
Specializing in choice Blacld

Bar and Cocktail Loung-Entertainent 6 Nights a Week 'Cor. Ann Arbor Rd. A tilley Rd Plymouth Ph. 354

.

WASHER or TV SERVICE

ON ANY TV OR WASHER ERVICE WORK
OAY TOTHE
" ORDER OF Our Cust¢mer

NO

ne --------f--- 100 DOLLARS

TURNITURE &
BETTER HOME APPLIANCES
450 n:>re,t Avf, Pho#,r , 6(,

-
..

SAVE TV SERVICE DOLLARS !

Use These Handy TV
& Radio Tube Check Stations:

I BEYER l|EXALL DRUGS--Forst Ave.

$109
(Signe,6 Bert Wy,e

Rectprocity AND
6:30 P.M. - WEDNESDAY .1 STROWS BEERCHANNEL 7 0 COMMINITY PHARMACY--Main St.

A romance of long standing had "The Honeymooners" AND I
gone on the rocks. and a friend
was questioning the * would be STARRING "WATERFRONT" 0 DELYS MKT.-895 Ann Arbor Rd.

bridegroom. Jackie Gleason 9:30 P.M. - M0N0AY • DENNIS GROCERY-6104 Canton Center
"Why after all these years," he

inquired, "did you break your en- Sal.,7 p.m., Chinnel 2 CHANNEL 4

gagement to Mary?" Sponsorid by your Buick dealer ' Sponsored by your N••h dialer I McALLISTER BROS. Grocery-14720 Northville Rd.
By Ralf Hardester ·'Well," replied the other sadly. : JACK SELLE BUICK WEST BROS. NASH INC.

Fhah- Editor TV GUIDE Magazine "I only. did to the engagement 1200 Ann Adbor Rd Phone 263 534 Forest Phono 810
I ATCHINSON SERVICE-Nonhville

what she did to me."
....,1.-.--1..-

The fint of th G. O. P. campaign Elm, for TV i• com- "- ==' SATURDAY •20 PM lub- fo, new on- Save on urvice calls.
plet,d and *•monds eouldn't buy its allitar c-t: PROVIDED Ir
President Ei,Inhower, Vic. President Nixon, Ike' s en- SEE and HEAR
tire cabinet and a lenero- sprinkling of congremional
leaderm. I Waldo, a new telefilm seri- about the mis- WEST BROS. APP
adventur,0 4 • chimp. 6 being produced by Robert
Max-U. I.4,Ie'I mistermind. D• On July 15, Hal 507 S. Main St.
Mad will :tar in an original musical spectacular titled
The Bachelo, ... Word, and music are by Steue Allen.  .0 .... i.,.-
I A Hollywood agency executive glanoed d 35 pilot ,
films ($1,000 000 worth) and judged that maybe two -'-'.....I- -pl When friends drop in....or for thator three wouU mak* the grade with hie clients. b The
Margaret Dan01 ¥bo gue•ta on the June 2 George Gobel S. the "television evening" alone .Show i. old fn-1 Margaret Th•man under her brand-
new billing. I By noon of h« fuit day in Hollywood, "ED SULLIVAN '414 All.+1/|8|ll 1dir:2ti:t:tt:w:ac:t::tu: SHOW" 11 9 7 1 Uuum, Youll find refreshments

being billed 01*•iriowly aa his "farewell A-rican  to make your relaxationconcert tour"... You tell us what it mea- ) Sp-k. Sunday, May 20
ing of tour. Al.¥• a-ned too far away even b tim· 7:00 /.m., Channil 2 Radies & Ph.aphs -6 more enioyable at o,rle- cenpaigner Su-or 14 ute ...He •tuipped in
the primary th-via TV .. Figure thil one out S" -u. b.- 1-'-g„... 0/ C.---0 Before you buy! WINE SHOP.for fun...Intl- moent TV vemion of Dod.worth,
thon.....f .1.h"I: hem.1.a .. changed hon "SA•Bly"

On di.play in our ..cond floof •ho- --
OPEN 0 a.,4 to 11 ..m. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYUSED CARS h....--1

'»withl THE WINE SHOPR & H Merairy BLUNK'S, Inc. Ioom MAY.owen

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues. . ....0 .4.-10 825 P...1.1.. ....0 1790 1.1.6 ......6 1,0.
Ce.. N. MI" ./1 MISo.

WIBK-TV - 2

t i---                        3/
il . I -- - --I---I

1.
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Junior Achievers Hit New Sales Record
A record-smashing year in pro- ation of their miniature corpora- auditorium of M

duction and gross Income from tions since last October. Detroit.

sales was chalked up by th,· 274  qoid Ahrens Largest singli
Junior Achievement firms in e "Last year dividends averaged made by the Doi
Southeastern Michigan this year. nine per cent of each 50-cent of Wyandotte, a
Eight of the firms are in Pty- share of stock sold. Most firms rens. This firm.
mouth. are liquidated now prior to our Marine & Indusl

Don E. Ahrens, Junior Achieve- May 10 closing, and after taxes of Chrysler Cori
ment board president and Gen- ire palld we expect their divi- one four-door s,
eral Motors vice president, an- dends to average 10 per cent." The car, the "

nounced that the 5,000 young May 10 wax the date of JA's has not been sole
businessmen and women in JA :ixth annual -Futpre Unlimited" eral offers have
have grossed $109,600 in the oper- ·lebration held 'In the main the company's

.

asonic Temple in $3,600, according to President
Randy Peterson. 18, of 28034 Elba

e sale will be Island, Gross Ille.

dge Achiever Co. Singled out by Ahrens for pro-

ceording to Ah- duction honors was the Daisy
sponsored by the, Products Co,, of Highland Park,

gponfored by Gravbar Electric
trial Engine Div. Co. irhe firm, headed by Presi-
1. has assembled dent Duchesne Nowak, 16, of
pdan. 20051 Yacama. Detroit, produced
Royal Achiever," and sold a record-setting 2770
1 as yet, but sev- units of its flourescent light fix-
been received at tures and grossed more than $1,-
asking price of 400 in sales.

'1-

Rain Halts Races
For the first lime since

1950 a night of Wolverine
rating was cancellid becaus,
of rain Wednesday. May 9.
opening night. r

The elemenis wer, not
much better the following
evenings, but racing 901
underway Thursday and more
than 7.000 fans turned out.
Manager Orlow Owen siated
that the Delroit Race course
is in good shape despite th.
rains.

Wolverine has the only
horse races in the area until
Hazel Park opens Monday.

·THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
*ural Mail Box Fix Up Week td
"Everyone's mailbox is the delivery.front door to their home-please Postmaster George Timpona

look at it-everybody else does." said that the improvement pro·
That is the theme of Rural gram will be extended throug4

and Mounted Route Mailbox Im- June 2 so that everyone will havi

provement week bring observed oventv of time to improve theiduring May 21-26 by post offices boxes.
across the nation. Carriers are It is pointed out that errors ih
soliciting the cooperation of their delivery are sometimes caused by
Datrons to "doll 'up" their mail- the patrons' names not being on
box equipment and approaches their mailboxes, especially when
so they will not detract from the a substitute carrier serves the
scenic beauty of the highways or route when the regular carrier is
streets-orretard-efficientmailon_vacation-orsickleave._Zlea

 Thursday, May 17,1956 3
.

Begin May 21
don't forget the substitute is not
acquainted with the route as the
regular carrier is, the post-
master stated.

He added that many boxes be-
come unsightly with rust and
unserviceable due to their Ieaky
condition, broken doors or no
lids, missing signals, no names,
supports being bent over or rotted
which needs replacing, weeds and
wild grass grown around the sup-
ports and approaches and in many
places the approaches are rough
and full of chuck holes.
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PLUMP AND TENDER EARLY GARDEN SWEET PEASI

DEL Peos ....2-39,MONTE
Con,

YELLOW CLING HALVES OR SLICES IN HUVY SYRUP!

DEL NO. 21 99,MONTE Pe.ches..3-
4. NOT TOO THICK - NOT TOO THINI TANGY FLAVORI

1 DEL
MONTE C.,sup ... -

.,4

-i THE CORN WITH SWEETER FLAVOR - CREAM STY E
.

10#1| DEL H..,01 49,- MONTE Corn ...... uns

FIRM YET TENDER, RICH YET DELICATE, CUT

DEL 5 w.. 303 $1 MONTE Green Beans C.n·
FIVE DELICIOUS FRUITS, READY TO SERVE! •

DEL
Con,

MONTE Cocktail .... 2*47<

VOUALIT ¥

14-0

• ·41?24
.

t' ;

-

t "T .tul

1

Del Monte Corn 9 N..,0, 44 Del Monte Spi-ch , 15.01 33 Del Monle SAuc: 4 1240& $1
CHILI 

CIn* Itt..Rich, golden kernels with the sun inside v Tender, tasty leaves .... . • 6. l. Tangy-rich flavor ......,0,

Velveeta U. li Oc Cano Sugar 10 2· 99C Lux Flakes Kraft's Pasteurized Process Cheese Spread pt. ...
New Jow, low price .. ..,. f Everyday low price .....91...... 31'

Kroger Flour .nulege Hi Ho Wafers SUNSHINE 1-Lb. 35c Hunt Club DOG MEAL 1 R Lb. ,a ..1 1Enriched. For light fluffy cakes.. • U I.' U Everyday low price..... ....... Everyday low price..... ..-
5'

Dole Pineapple Juice 7 0 09( Fels Naptha Soap 33 C Allsweet Margarine 1 -Lb.

Pkg.
Real Hawaiian flavor ... Frozen ... 5c off regular price of 4 for 38c . .. - Everyday low price............ 31'
Golden Delight CHOCOLATI

12-0.. 972CAKE /.ch 3 gc Lenbro Assortment -29 Lux Liquid .
, Fresh Kroger baked. Reg. 49c value....... Everyday low price ............/ 10c off regular price of 379 ......... .* 0

White Bread 2 1 7c Wisk c.. 69( Blue  Rinso R.L.1 801
Fresh Kroger sliced . . ....... ,*, New liquid miracle for your wash..... ... Everyday low price....... ..... 30'

FOUR DELICIOUS FLAVORSIINTRODUCTORY OFFER! S• IMPRINTED!

KROGER GELATIN DAINTY LUNCH JELLYInstant Fels Naptha , * w 3c
Everyday low price

Your choice of Block co .. Cheese Ritz Your choice of

Rospberry, Block RB jl lot Raspberry, Eldeberry, I
Cherry or Apple

Nabisco. Priced low everyday ..........296 Grope or Strowberry
. I

FRESH-FROZENI PAN READYI PLUMP AND TENDER YOUNG CHICKENSI

3 20-01.
T.mblen

596
- 6gc

Each

:

2-POUND

Frozen hers SIZE

RED 91'ON A ...
1.m..F. 1

..1,0.1 "7 Complitily clioned, cut up, ready lo pop 1, th, fryer for some real delicious eating, 1

1

• Tender Ind meaty. Budget value ........ Greenfield brand. Sugar-red . . 0 . .

Veal Roast u 395 Spare flins . 395 All Beef FranksFresh, tender and lean Shoulder cut ....... SmaU, lean and tender............
Hygrade's Chuck Wagon flavor .

Veal Leg Roast dge Old Corral BaconLb. PkI. 79c Roll Sausage
Hygrade's. Ideal with eggs ...

i Vial Rolls 43C Sliced Bacon Polish Weiners
U.

Frozen. Wonderfully tasty ........... Hygrade'• Old Fashioned . . . . . . • • • · · ·  Hygrades. Old Country flavor . .
il -f 'U.al .1.1 mci .4

1 -0.•0"'"111 RIPENED IN OUR OWN RIPENING ROOMS! LARGE, GOLDEN-RIPE BEAUTIES!

Bang•gs ....-Lbi.29'
;

i
1

.y.

hy pl•.4 for y•.r Sprl•, bel•44 400§•rls •8/ fr.1* bewls. 1*..4

- Citrus Salad ?:· 59£ Fresh Plneapple - 3 gc Cucumbers
Cypress Garden .............................. Red Cuban pineapple. Large 9 size, 0 . ...... Ideal for slicing or salado ... ........

4/6 Rallshes - 10. Potatoes 7 ge Bree, Onions ...ch

- 7 7 Crilp, red beauties ............ .. Maine, U.S. No. 1, all purpose . . . - Crisp and tender, garden-fresh flavor.......

1 56

- I -J --

r

Kraft Dr-ing Oyster Stew Sprite Salad Oil Peanut Butter

Chilk- o s- ..... b. 0- ..... 6. 0- K.Ws V.1- 6-4

V• res••v. :b• Agb: 10 U i: q--44.. P.k. /ctive :brough S..d.y, M., 20.1934

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., 9 A. Al to 6 P. Al - Thurs., Fri., 9 A. Al to 9 P. M. - Sat., 9 A. Al to 7 P. At. ..

r

t

1
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4 1hunday, May,17, 1956 THE PLYMOUTH M'All

--==-Read Classified Ads - The Number One "Best Seller'i I
.

ICLASSIFIED iAutomobiles For Sale 2' -  Miscellaneous For Sale 5 

LADVERTISING Call Plymouth 2086-R after 5 p.m. 9 ft. CAMP trailer, sleeps 23 -4

1955 PLYMOUTH Belvedere V-8, AYS:power flyte, power brakes, ra- CLARA CLASSIFIED S like neiv, cheap. may be seen J
2 BIRD cages, one breeding cage: .

dio and heater. trade accepted. at 242 Blunk anytime. 5-ltp

2-ltc bottle gas, 2 burner stove and -
1533 MERCURY Montroy hardlop

Z CLASSIFIED RATES  Real Estate For Sale 1 radio. hoator. mircomalic.
gas light, ample storage, 11961 ,
Newburg road, phone Garfield

whit. .ide tires. :uione. One 1-9523.
M Umum 20 words __ --_- 809 1

5-ltp ,
i TAKE OVER G I. MORTGAGE owner. Cl•-6 $312 down. Bank

k ach additional word. I BEL-AIRE GARDENS, LIVONIA rees. Boglinger Old:mobili. 703 QUANTil Y of cans, jugs, crocks,

In -Approcialion. Memoriam and 1 -Spacious 3 bedroom brick S. Main st. phone 2090. 2-lic "DOUBLE 1-10 gallon. hooked and braided
rugs. quills. 7 qi pressure cooker,

t-:LIhanks,
ranch, panelled den, gas AC, 1952 CHEV. convertible, good

5-ltp
antiques. 4 ft. tubbed Philoden-

vanity-bath, vacant. $2650 down. condition. Reasonable price. dron. 2784-M.
Minimum -------------- *2.001 Immediate occupancy. 1 block to Can be seen at 10321 Laurel, after CRIB-6 year size, complete.

De' Rf•ponsibili4 Notici._11.30  -chool, park and transportation. 4:00 p.m. and all day SaturdayWe trade. and Sunday. 2-14-ltc Good condition. Double laundry

Th; Plymouth Mail will not be I BUICK, 1951, Super, 2 dr. sedan. YOUR RESULTS -responsible for correctness of JENNINGS REAL ESTATE 31,000 miles, radio, heater.
HOUSE Trailer: 1953 Schult 384

tubs, 1337-W. 5-ltp

adlertisements phoned in but 28085 Plymouth Rd„ Livonia dynaflow. Clean inside and out
ft. Unusually nice. Completely

wiD make every effort to have I Kenwood 7-0940 Garfield 2-8220 Phone Plymouth 2229.399 Pacific.
furnished. Tub and shower. Can

thwn correct. If a box number is 1-ltc 2-ltp
5-ltp

he seen at 9583 Gold Arbor Rd.

demred add 20 cents per week to NORTHVILLE HILLS-COstom
1034 CHEVROCET. 210. fordor.

Plymouth 1120-W.

th¢ rate charged. Deadline fot tri-level, 3 bedroom home, 1 4
regiving Classified Advertising I baths, 2 acre·s, near new Lincoln hialir. power-glide two tone. 1

LADIES new suit and dresses,
164, boy's clothing, age 8 and

ver, cloan. $249 down.is Juesday noon. Ads received plant: In19- Plymouth 16-W. 1-ltp ;;'da Beglinger Oldsmobile. WITH TWICE 10, boy's suit size 16. Phone 1677-
afhr this hour will be inserted 5 ACRES, Territorial road adjoin- 103 S. Main •. phon, 2080. 2-lk 1-12' ALUMINUM boat and trail- :under Too Late to Classify.

W. 5-ltc

ing Cassady's farm, close to _

Rel Est•e For Sale 1 | vity limits, good location. See this NASH Statesman 19-52, fordor. er. 1-16' automatic grain feeder. ...
one. Beds. overdrive, magic eye 20 chicken racks plus 1 starter.

7" Westinghouse television. 2131-ACREAGE west of Plymouth I "ymouth, 4 Qdrolm-home, 114 heater, tinted glass $395,00, Call
t baths, hot water heat, large lot, Plymouth 1579. 2-39-2tp J2. 5-lic

arms m Washtenaw.. Living- ,ear Catholic, Lutheran and High 1954 CADO,LAC. 12, fordor. radio, THE CIRCULATIOF
Schoolcraft road, Livonia. Ply-ston and Ingham counties.

ROTARY lawn I mower. 38000

. Salem Realty dompany $17000. Luttermospr Real Estate. po,r„. with air conditioning. just
5-ltp

:chool, close to Plymouth center, hoder. while dde tires. full

·· 7095 N. Territorial rd., mouth 78-M] 1 afer 5:00 p.m. or
Plymouth 1784-R12

Phone 2891-R. 1-ltp thi thing for the hot dan ahead. weekends.

1-9-tfc CLEMENTS CIRCLE-3 bedroom One owner. Sharp. 1824 down. 90 PLUMB1NG SUPPLIES

40462 Gilbert Street brick ranch, 2 car garage. day guuant- Bank rates. Big- At Whol-al, pric.

EXTRA mc,dern 4 bedroom, 3 up, Carpeted, disposal, cement block ling•r Old,mobile, 705 S. Main Buy diric: and S•vi

one down, 1 4 baths, dish- oasement. located on circle. 14 •1. phone 20906 2-llc ' 80 gal. clee. water htr. $126 50 2

washer, disposal, water softener, bath. incinerator, knotty pine 1954 FORD, tudor. A low mileage m.lf'Jize/)........-...1.vE.........I 66 gal elec wtr htrs 5 yr wty $99.50 . '
oil furnace, large knotty pine rec. room, large lot, 14 fruit trees, car with spotless jet black .               ... Electric sump pumps $44.50

30 gal. glass lined wtr. htra. ¥21!'.40

recreation room, one acre, Re- Bar B-Q, cyclone fence, $15,950. finish, white walls. Full price .Er. =6,1/# PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 30 #al. auto gas. htrs. $59.95
duced, leaving town. 1-34-tfc $3950 down. $995. Will take trade. 30 day Stainless steel double sink $60.00
FOR sale to close estate, 5 room guarantee. low bank payments. .lilli

house with automatic gas fur -
JENNINGS REAL ESTATE West Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave., ,£:r THE MAIL IN BOTH THE MAIL AND LIVONIAN ! · Cast iron dbl. com:). sinks $38.50

nate and garage at 249 Amelia 28085 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 2-ltc ,-65„ LIVONIAN :'     -
St..Phone Plymouth 509-J.

Kenwood 7-0940 Garfield 2-8200
phone 888. Built in bathroom vanities.

S ft. cast iron bath tubs $75.50

1-34-tfc 1-ltc 1956 BUICK Century, fordor M Shower stalls, steel $44.50
- + -- hardtop. Practically new. Own- COMBINATION Medicine Cabinets $14.50BEAUTIFULLY landscaped-Six .-er unable to handle payments. . - Shallow well jet pumps $88.50

rboms and bath Cape Cod brick '99 It

Can arrange easy terms. Jack r.1 Garbage grinder, $69.50 ,
and frame, attached garage, Selle Buick, 200 -Ann Arbor road. Sk Deep well pump, $119.50
large lot 135 x 200. Living-dining 2-ltcphone 263. PACKS 40,000 READERS Twin plastic well pipe, 48c per it.
carpeted, full recreation base- 1954 OLDS 98 Holiday coupe. % Cpr. wat. serv. per ft. 65c

ment, eating space in kitchen.
Diek gas furnace, fruit trees.

radio. heater. hydra-matic. full i Compiete stock oi alt plumbing

$14900. Phone 790-J evenings or power. white mide *ires. special suppHes, soil pipe, copper tube, :

weekends. 14354 Northville road. tutone. One owner. Sharp. $549 z,»9 - IN SOUTHERN MICHIGAN'S closet, seats, pumps, faucets, fit-
tings, valves, pipe cut to measure.

1-36-tfc down. 90 day guarantee. bank
rates. Beglinger Old•mobile. 705

THREE bedroom home, north-
west section of town. built in JENNINGS REAL ESTATE S. Main st.. phone 2090. 2-llc lit,POWER! FASTEST GROWING + Can us for prices or visit our

MARKET. TO BUY, SELL, Terms if Desired,

1943, early occupancy, $13,300. 28085 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 1951 BUICK Roadmaster, fordor, & ONLY 
showroom.

Phone 2790. 1-36-tfc. Kenwood 7-0940 Garfield 2-8220 premium tires, radio, heater, - 2-
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING AND

1 UD to three years to pay

2 LOTS, 62!i ft x 135 deep,--8* 1 1-ltc dynaflow. Perfect condition. re !,- - -. RENT OR  TRADE - li HEATING SUPPLY
edge. of Plymouth. Phone 2198- LOT 130 ft, frontage by 324 ft. Terms. Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann 149 W. LIBERTY ST.

Arbor road. phone 263. 2-lte 1, --- PHONE 1600 TODAY! PLYMOUTH 1640
W , 1-38-2tp depth. Good location. For in- - - ---
BEING transferred, 570'Jener, 14 formation call Plymouth 2283-W 1933 CADILLAC coup. D.Vill., -- I Cloud Wodne,day P.M.

-fter 5:30 week days. 1-39-2tc ra0io. heater. full power. while i , 5-1 teside tires. On* owner. Sharp. $9991 1

ROSEDALE MEADOWS

LIVONIA-like new, 1 4 baths,
spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch,

large picture window, 19 ft. ltv-
ing room, country kitchen. deep
window wells in basement. ter-
race, take over mortgage. $3500
down, no mortgage costs. Owner
transferred. We trade. Near pub-
lie and parochial schools.

50
FOR 20

WORDS

story all brick, 2 large bed- u
rooms down, room for 2 Up, liv-
iniand dining room, knotty pine A
kikhen with table space, auto- ,
matic AC oil heat, garbage dis- '
posal, kitchen fan, carpeting,

storms. screens. 114 garage. pav- I
in#6 sewer-s. near schools and '
churches, $18,900. Phone 376-M, T
oamer. 1-38-2tp '

T,<kEOVERG. I, MORTGAGE  GARDEN CITY-like new. 14
story brick. 19' living room,

birth trim, recreation space, oil
AC solid drive, $1950 down.
Owner transferred, move right in. 1
We trade. 1
. 1

OUSTOM built 1952. five room I 1
brick, 2 car garage, basement, 1 '

attle, overlooking Cass Benton Patk, 14 acres with 30 fruit
trefs, beautiful landscaped, $26,- |
500, 16371 Homer road off Rese- 1

votr road. Phone Northville 331- R.- 1-ltp

10·ACRES. good garden soil, lease i
on shares or rent, on pavement,

co©ner of Ford and Beck roads.
For information write 9230 Gar-
field. Detroit 39, Mich. 1-38-4tp
THREE bedroom brick, ranch

ityle, self storing. storm win-
dows, full basement. landscaped, 1
two car garage. 1193 Simpson St.,
P'®ne 155-M. 1-38-2tp
Fdlt sale by owner 298 Blunk.

/ricrd for quick sale. Call 538
for appointment. 1-38-tfc

VgCANT now: Two bedroom home on Fair St., Plymouth.
full basement new oil furnace,
ga water heater, 2 car garage,
wqnderful garden spot. $10.800,
Stark Realty, 293 S. Main, Ply-
mouth. 2358. 1-lte

SiOibLEBELT-Cherry Hill area.
2 bedroom. brick ranch. full

basement. carpeting. storms. fenc-
ed' built 1954. $15.750. By owner,
Pa}kway 1-8338. _ __- 1-lte
FOUR 'bedroom Home can be

Burchased with only $1,500.
do>npayment at 416 N. Main St.,
Plymouth, 60 ft. lot zoned Com-
mircial, garage. immediate pos-
se*ion. Stark Realty, Plymouth
2308 1-Itc

IN. Livonia, 32190 Myrna Rd. 
€hoice little estate. almost 2

acl'es, with 7 room brick home, 2
firpplaces. full basement. oil fur-
nage. flowing stream, zoned Rural
fanns, $25,500.

' Stark Realty
223 S. Main St. Plymouth 2358

1-ltc

5 «OOMS. city water, asbestos
+ding. 2 car garage, tool house,

lot, 175 x 300 ft. Inquire 9129
Newburg road-After 5 on Satur-
day. 1-39-2tp

OCDER frame home, 5 rooms and
bath. full basement. garage,

glassed in porch. newly resided.
attie insulated, coal heat, extra
1--,-$10,500.-P-one 2213-J. 1-ltc
LWONIA home for the growing

family. 14 story brick, 3 bed-
robms downstairs provisions tor
2 :bedrooms and bath upstairs,
dining room, fireplace, full base-
ment, gas heat. 2 car garage. 3
yars old, on beautiful lot near
school. By owner, 18907 Wood-
ring. 1 block South of 7 mile - 3
E.- of Farmington Rd. Terms.

1-14-ltc

*DILDING for sale, to be r--
moved. Mrs. C. W. Cooper. 14287
Newburg Rd. Livonia. GA. 1-
0710. 1-ltp

BY OWNER-Coventry Gardens,
beautiful corner large fenced in

lot Living room with fireplace,
dining room. panelled kitchen,
silting room, two bedrooms. bath,
b*ement recreation room, 24
car garage, terrace, aluminum
storms, screens, awning. Moving
out of state. Shown by appoint-
ment. GA. 1-9100. 1-ltp

Automobiles For Sale 2( Automobiles For Sale 2 Farm Eauinment 3 Household For Sale

PENNINGS REAL ESTATE
28085 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

Kenwood 7-0940 Garfield 2-8220
1-llc

'RANSPORTATION specials - 1
Several to choose from. Good 1

notors, tires, batterks, etc. Lots
,f miles left. $50 to $255. $10 down ,
Nest Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest ]
wenue. Phone 888. 2-22-tfc c

t946 PONTIAC. very good trans- 2
portation. Phone 1379-R. 2-ltp
NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE

NOTICE is herby given by the
undersigned that on Friday. the

tst. day of June, 1956 at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road in
he city of Plymouth, county of
Wayne, Michigan, a public sale
if a 1955 Ford Tudor, Customline
Berial Number A5FG190664 wili
De held for cash to the highest
bidder. Inspection of the motor
car may be had at 936 Ann Arbor
Road, in the city of Plymouth,
county of Wayne, Michigan, the
place of storage. Dated May 9,
1956, National Bank of Detroit,
Plymouth Olfice, by F. A. Kehrl,
Vice Pres. 2-39-2tc

CASH for your Rambler or TOP
trade in on a NEW 1956 Nash.

West Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave.,
phone 888. 2-ltc

1954 OLDS, super ...fordo£
heater. hydn-malic. whil, side

11/06 Mone. on• 0-ner. liki now
1436 down. M daY guanni".
Bank ral- Beglingor Olds-
mobile. 705 1 Main st„ phone
2090. 2-llc

1953 FORD Custom 8, fordor
sedan, radio and heater. Ford-

0-matic, white wall tires, beauti-
ful tutone paint original. One
owner car. Very clean. Just your
old car down, balance bank rates.
30 dav written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

"The House :hal Service
i. Building"

1094 S. Main St. Phone 236.
2-Itc

I--ill'

NOTICE OF' PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the

Ist. day of June, 1956 at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road in
the city of Plymouth, county of
Wayne, Michigan. a public sale
of a 1953 Dodge Club coupe,
Motor number 044176138. will be
held for cash to the highest bid-
del-. Inspection of the motor car
may be had at 936 Ann Arbor
Road, in the city of Plymouth,
county of Wayne. Michigan, the
place of storage. Dated May 11,
1956. National Bank of Detroit,
Plymouth Office, F. A. Keht' 1,
Vice Pres. 2-39-2tc

BARGAIN-1948 4 ton panel
International truck. 5 good tires,

lfirst . $65.00 takes it. Phone Ga.
I 12927. 2-ltc
 1955 OLDS 98. itolida, coupi,

radi. healer. hydra-matic. full
I power. white side *1/es. all loath-
01 trim. 2 spot lighit two tone. 1
owner. Like now. 73 down. 90

Ida, guar.1.10*. Bank rai... B.-
Ilinger Old,mobile. 703 S. Main
St. phone 2090. 2-llc

1954 FORD, 2 dr. sedan. Large
heater. excellent tires and

motor. Beautiful black finish.

Very elean, $895.00 full price.
i Just your old car down, Balance
bank rates, 30 day written guar-

I antee.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodgi and Pl,mouth Dilers
"The House :hal Servici

i. Building-
1094 S. Main SL Phone 2368

2-ltc

1953 RAMBLER Country Club
hardtop, hydra-matic, radio

I tire mount. Spotless black and re€i
I finish. Like new tires. Get up to
30 mpg's. 60 day guarantee. Low
bank payments. West Bros. Nash,
534 Forest ave., phone 885_ 2-lte

I 1955 CHEVROLET V-8 power
1 drive Delray, assume equity.
]Call Plymouth 427-M. 2-!tp

lown. 90 dly guaran:,e. bank I
rates. B,glinger Oldimobile. 705 '
5. Main .6 phon, 2090. 2-llc

RANCH wagon 1953,-excellent
condition, radio and heater,

Nife's car used very carefully.
Phone Garfield 1 -3405 evenings I
)r Saturday or Sunday, price I
11,100. 2-lte I
1951 KAISER, fordor sedan. Good

transportation. Full price $95.00. Jack Selle Buick. 200 Ann Arbor
road, phone 263. 2-ltc

1»51 - OLDS. - Super 88. luder,
radio. hester. hy€ira-matic.whil, side tires. lutone. Clean. 

$156 down. 90 day guarantee.
Bank rat- Beglinger Old•mobile.
705 S. Main :L phone 2090. 2-llc
1950 PLYMOUTH, black tudor.

Clean little car. Very good
mechanically with good tires. I-
deal second car. Hillerest Auto

Sales. 673 Ann Arbor road at Main
street, phone 783. 2-ltc

1952 PONTIAC Chieftin. lordor.
radio. heater. hydra-matic.

white side tires. Noarly new, one
owner. $149 down. bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S.
Main 81. phone 2090. 2-llc

SPECIAL ' 1
1952-6 cyl. FORD cpe. $395. $5.00

down or bank rates. Hillcrest
Auto Sales, 675 Ann Arbor road
at Main street, phone 783. 2-ltc
1654-6LDS U Holiday. radic. 1

heater. hydra-matic. while side
tir- lutoni. One ownir. Clean.

$449 down. 90 day guarantee.
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
705 S. Main e.. phone 2090. 2-llc

1950 OLDS 88. tudor. hydra-
matic, radio, heater. Sharp car

all around. Hillcrest Auto Sales,
675 Ann Arbor road at Main
streeL phone 783. 2-ltc

1933 CHEVROLET Bel-Air•.

hartop. radio. heater. power-
glido. while side tires. two tone.
One owner. $436 down. Bank
rates. Boglinger Old,mobile. 703
S. Main 11. phoni 2090. 2-1:c

br your car. Any make or
1. Get top dollar bring

IEST MOTOR SALES
e and Pl,mou:h Dealers
e House :hal Servic.

is Building"
Main St. Phon, 2366

2-lic

1952 DODGE Coronet Club cpe.
Very clean with low mileage

drive and runs like a new one.
Bank rates. Hillcrest Auto Sales.
675 Ann Arbor road at Main

street, phone_783. 2-lte

i952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Se-
dan. radio and heater. Excellent

motor, custom seat covers. Dark
blue finish. a very clean car.
$495.00 full price. Just your old
car down. balance bank rates. 30

day guarantee.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"Thi Howi thal Service

1. Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1952 NASH Rambler hardtop,
overdrive with custom equip-

ment. Low mileage, excellent
tires, tutone finish. Will take
trade. Get v) to 30 mpg's. 60 day
guarantee. West Brot Nash. 534

Forest ave., phone 888 2-ltc
1952 FORD 4 ton pick-up. Very

clean. Excellent motor and tires.

Will take trade. 30 day guarantee.
Rhone 48. 2-ltc

1955 FORD Fairlhne, tudor sedan,
radio and heater, overdrive.

Driven 13,000 miles by original
owner. $1695.00 full price. Just
your old car down. balance bank

I rates. 30 dav written guarantee.
FORES¥ MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Diaters
-rhe Hou•, thet Service

i• Building"
1094 1 Man St Phone 2361

2-ltc

ft. mast, also boat trailer. Phone Sales, 42045 Michigan avenue.
Plymouth 1697. 38-39-tf€ Wayne. Parkway 2-1511. 3-ltc

26" BOY'S bicvcle. recondition- 2 H. P. SIMPLICITY Garden
ed, may be seen at 242 Blunk Tractor with six shovel,

any time. 3a-ltp vator and disc harrows. (

5 HORSE Scott-Atwater outboard 3491.
motor- Excellent condition

$75.00. Garfield 1-9722. aa-lt; Pets For Sale

CABH j

..

1949 MERCURY, good condition. D. C. CASE tractor, double bot-
can be seen at 14429 Northville tom plow, good condition $600.

road qr call 685-M, , 2-ltp Normandy 2-9051. 3-ltp

1955 BUICK. Supir Hudiop. SEBAGO seed potatoes, one year
radio. heater. dynaflow. power from certified foundation; all

steering. power brakes. while kinds of Fertilizers. Claud Sim-
sid. tires. two tone gray. 6.000 mons, first house west of New-
milit One owner. lik• new. $589 burg road on 6 mile. Phone Ply-
down. Bank ral- Beglinger mouth 2022-Rl 1. 3-34-6tp
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main st- JOHN DEERE tractor and tools.
phone 2090. 2-lic power lawn mower. 44845 Cherry

Sports Equipment 3A -Hill, plymouth. 3-38-2tp

8 4 HORSE riding tractor with
GOLF Clubs, Louisville, Grand new motor, cultivator, disc and

Slam. left hand, 3 woods, 9 plow; also 9" Wow for Page 5
irons including sand wedge, ex- horse tractor. Plymouth 1228-M.
cellent condition. Phone Garfield 3-ltc

2-0672. 3a-ltc PLAN¢ER Jr. 1 h.p. garden trac-
- tor. 11051 Stark Rd., Garfield

Be" bie b;;, Bl;h 1 -8091. 3-39-3tg
Cenerator, etc. Good condition, MASSEY Harris tractor, double
$25.00, Phone Plymouth 473. bottom plow and 2 row cultivator

3a-ltp $400 complete. 1950 Ford over-
hauled and guaranteed $725. 1951

16 fl. BOAT. windshield, steering Ford tractor and blade $800, Also
wheel and throttle. 10 h.p. Mer- have several used cultivators.

&5wnotor and trailer. Plymouth corn planters, mowers & rotary3a-ltP cutters. New Ford lift-type discs
SAILBOAT 16 ft. 7 ft. beam, 14 as much as 4 off. Canton Tractor

culti-
]A. 1-

3-ltp

4A

i Farm Products 3B PARAKEETS all colors, $1.50
and up. 14991 Bainbridge. GA.

4 ACRE green onions. Somebody 1-6016. 4a-14-ltp
to clean and market, 50-50 THE LITTLE BIRD HOUSE

basis. 39775 Joy road. phone 874- 14667 Garland, Plymouth
Mll, Joseph Mapdel. 3139-2tc PARAKEETS, canaries, cocka-
FRYERS-6345 Haggerty road; tiels, cages, seed and supplies.

also puppies. Phone Plymouth Birds Boarded. Phone Plymouth
615-R. 3b-ltc 1488. 4a-29-tfc

STRAWBERRY PLANTSPREMIER, Dunlap and Robinson, Household For Sal. 4
state inspected. 27000 Joy road.

Phone Kenwood 4-0017. 3b-39-3tc GRACEFUL antique couch for
- - - sale. Call Ann Arbor before 9

BURPEE seeds, vegetable and a.m. or after 6 p.m.- Normandy
flow·er plants. Comb and strain- 35126. 4-ltc

xi honey, pure jams and jellies.
Jtility apples I)utch Hill Or- r UR SALE. a used A.B.C. wash-
chards, Pontiac Trail just south of ing machine in excellent condi-
North Territorial. 3b-39-tfe

*i,n. 9130.00. Call 347-R. 4-ltp

ASPARAGU@ and rhubarli-- Ply- BLECTRIC Frigidaire stove and
mouth Colony Farms. Phone Frigidaire refrigerator, also

1769-M. 3b-ltp Thor washing machine. Phone
97-M after 6 p.m._ _ 4-ltc

HOLSTEIN heifers, co-op tracto, 7 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE, Call eve-with cultivators. Easy terms. i. 4-ltcMargolis, 9690 Cherryhill road, _nings 177-J2.
ohone Ypsilanti 1365, 3b-ltc COLLAPSIBLE buggy, play pen,

tricycle, all in good condition.
Farm Equipment 3, Phone 2688-W. 4-ltc

NEW coil spring, 90 coil, price
BOTTLE GAS $10.00. Phone 396-J. 4-ltc

Sales and Service for home heal- MODERN walnut 3 piece bedroom-

ing and all appliances. O*-11
Hiding and Supply, Plymouth

suite and a mahogany desk,
1701-J. 3-26-tic
SEE us for your Minneapolis-Mo-

line and New Idea larm ma-

rhinery.
. Dixboro Auto Sales

5151 Plymouth road
Dixboro, Michigan

Phone Normandy 2-8953
3-16.tfc.

40 WEANING pigs, weight 125
lbs. Burkshire boar, white - -- ----- -

faced bull, white faced heifer ANTIQUE oak 9 pc. dining room
vith calf, also traetor, cheap. 5520 'et, cheap. Phone 2057-W. 4-ltc.
Gotfredson road, phone 1400-W2 Used Refrigeraton
ifter 5 p.m. 3-38-212 1 G. E. $60.00

GARDEN tractor. disc. cultivator, 1 Frigidaire $50.00

plow, weed cutter and dozer 1 Coldspot $30.00
blade. Excellent condition.. Also 1 Westinghouse $40.00
'awn mower. Garfield 1-0090. Wimsatt Appliances

3-lte 287 S. Main St., Phone 1558
4-ltc

REAR blade for Ford tractor

$75.00, Ford tractor, $375.(XI, 51 FREEZER. G. E. 12 cu. ft., up-
Ford tractor with 8 ft. Sherman right, 6 mo. old. Sacrifice.
fligger, excellent condition, Phone 1245-J. 4-llc

$1485.00. Phil Dingeldey, 819 MAHOGANY bedroom suite.
daggerty, 4 mile south Ford * maple junior bedroom suite,
rnad. Phone 1390-JZ. 3-ltq good condition. Call 2608-J. 44tP
GRAVELY tractor with desirable TAPPAN gas stove, apartment

i equipment. 15840 Northville ,ize, $20.00.673 S. Main, rear.
Iroad. 3-lte 4-ltc

I

like new. Phone 1677-W. 4-ltc

53 G. E. automatic washer. Phone
Plymouth 2845-M. 4-ltc

HERCULES su)ker in good
shape $10.00: Boodie buggy,

like new $13.00: sink with side
drain $3.00, phone Plymouth
598-J. 4-ltc

KITCHEN table and chairs, in
good condition. Phone 685-W.

Plvmouth. 4-ltc

52 gal. ELECTRIC hot water
heater, also electric dryer, 1

year old, like new. Phone 1772-J.
4-ltc

PRESTO, automatic fryer, large
size. Used only once. Phone

2595-W.- 4-ltc
Used Washers

1 Easy Spin Dryer $50.00

1 Blackstone $45.00
1 Blackstone $50.00
1 Kenmore $60.00

Wimsatt Appliances
287 S. Main St., Phone 1558

4-ltc

COLDSPOT refrigerator 74 cu.
ft. good shape, ideal for cottage.

Phone 1634JW or see at 1051
Roosevelt. 4-ltp

YOUTH BED, complete, like new.
Phone 1946-W. 4-ltp

2 AIR conditioners, 44 ton for
small office and one two win-

dow unit for home or office: 1294
W. Maple Sti 4-38-tfc

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE
on all new home appliances

West Bros. , Appliances, 507 S
Main st. 4-14-tfc

WASHING MACHINES
REPAIRED

WRINGER rolls and parts, used
Washers. $20 & up.

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
318 Randolph st., phone North-
ville 883. 4-33-tfc

AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and
service, also used vacuum clean-

ers. Phone 92, 816 Penniman ave.
4-43-tfc

USED refrigerator $40.00, mahog-
any dining room set $50.00.

11511 Ridge road. 4-ltc

USED carpet 48 sq. yds. of subur-
ban green Wilton, cost $515

when new 34 years ago. Cus-
totnet· will sell for $150. Sample
may be seen at Blunk's Inc. 1790

4-ltc

ANTIQUE china cabinet in ex-
cellent condition, new ironing

'board and new American Beauty
Iron. Phone 2696-J. 4-ltc

CON-SEALY hidabed, one year
old, in perfect condition, will

, sell very reasonable, may be
seen anytime at 242 Blunk or
call 3157. 4-ltp
WESTINGHOUSE laundramat

and two chenile bedspreads.
Very reasonable. KE. 7-1645.

4-14-ltc

Business Opportunities 5A

CAR wash for sale. Inquire 151
N. Mill st. 5a-45-tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

INDIAN BLANKETS .. . $2.48
ARMY TYPE BLANKETS $4.99
Foam Rubber Pillows, 2 for $3.88
FOOT LOCKERS _ $8.95

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

34663 Michigan, Wayne
Parkway 1-6036

Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8
5-16-tfc

.URANIUM.PROSEECTORS, De-
luxe scintillator precision

model No. 111-B. Like new with
extra set of batteries and urani-

um samples. Will sell outright or
trade for good used car. Inquire
at Wm. J. Shekell, 203 So. Main.
phone 1354-J. 5-35-tfc

FRESH dressed tryers and stew-
ing hens. every weekend. Bill'f

Mkt., phone 239. 5-12-tfc

TARPS-BINOCULARS
TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING SUPPLIES
At Big Savings

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan. Wayne

PArkway 1 -6036
Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8.

3-29-tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale 5 I

FOR your Paper Mate pens in
beautiful colors, see our selec- 1

lion at the Plymouth Mail office.
5-22-3tpd

SEEDS. Bulk lawn seeds and
garden seeds. Specialty Feed

Co., phone 262 and 423. 5-37-4tc
SWEET corn and field corn seeds

early and late Specialty Feed
Co., phone 262 and 423. 5-37-4tc
FERTILIZERS: 4-16-16, 5-10-5,

10-6-4, 10-10-10, and 12-12-12,
ilso have other analysis. Speci-
ilty Feed Co., phone 262 and 423.

5-37-4tc

ALL kinds of bulk vegetable and
grass seeds, lawn and garden

fertilizers, insecticides, fungiscid-
,s, weed killers, plant chemicals,
hormon e*s, and innoculants.
e:verything for the garden but
.he rain. Saxton's, phone 174.

5-37-tfc

< TOP SOIL
j'ILL sand, road gravel, stone,

bulldozing, driveway, parking
lots.

George Cummins and Sons
Garfield 1-2729

5-34-tfc

NOW is the time to plant Tuber-
ous rooted begonias double

flowered type, also just arrived
choice selection of gladiolus. Sax-
zon's phone 174. 5-37-tfc

COMBINATION storm doors,
$9.00 each. 1294 W. Maple St.

5-38-tfc

BIG savings in Evergreens, shade
and Ornamental Trees, fruit

ree%, flowering shrubs. Silver
Maples, 5 ft.-6 ft. 2 for $5.00.
Sugar Maples, $3.00 and up.
?rivet hedge 3 ft.-4 ft. 15c. Fill
dirt $8.00 load, rich top soil $10.00
load. Fertilizer-Grass Seed-

Pottery.
Margolis Nursery

9690 Cherry Hill road
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Phone 1365
5-38-tfc

20 eu. ft. deep freeze, like new;
also one Irish setter and one

beagle 2 19 years old. Phone Ply-
mouth 2198-W. 5-38-2tp
A GOOD, '80, Studebaker Com-

mander .motor for sale, $25.
Call Garfield 1-8890. 3-ltc

LARGE variety of used power
mowers; new power mowers,
,arden tractors, rotary tillern
chain saws. Rollers, lawn spread-
ers, aerators, rotary tillers and
lawn mowers for rent. Saxton's,
ohone 174. 5-37-tfc

JAMES KA KnEE
GArReld 1-4404

Fill dirt. top .011. road. gravel
Ind itoni. We b,Rld parkln, 101*
and driveways. Grading and
hyload. work. 6-2.-lic

HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom-
made suits, coats, trousers. Wil-
liam Rengert -Phone North•Ille
250-R. 3-24-lic

PUANO RENTAL
$10 PER MONTH (plus deliver>

charges) rents a new console oi
spin et piano. All payments up ti
9 months may be applied to pur-
'hue if desired.

Grinnell Bros.
210 W. Michigan ave. Ypsilant

Phone Ypsilanti 65i or 692
5 -31 -tf,

WE now stock and service Home·
lite chain saws. Saxton's, phone

174. 5-37-tfc

DAHLIA roots, 125 varieties, blue
ribbon winners. Phone Ken-

wood 1-1209 for price lists after
3 p.m., Roy's Dahlia Gardeng.

5-37-32
30 ft. MODERN trailer, all equip-

ped, complete, in good condi-
tion. Would like to trade for
lown payment on furnished

home with 1 acre or less. Phone
Greenleaf 4-2987 after 5:30. 5-ltc

FOR SALE: Three tropical fish -
aquariums complete with fish,

heaters, filters, pump and metal
stand. Approximately fifty fish.
Complete unit $60.00, Phone 640-
W. 5-1 m

1954 ANDERSON house trailer,
35 ft., one bedroom, excellent

condition. Phone Ann Arbor,

Normandy 2-6355 5-lte 2

PHONOGRAPH, RCA-45 player, '
portable in case,, 14 yrs. old.

Phone Garfield 1-7085. 5-Itc
--.

2 CORNER cabinets $8 racif: ,
Bendix washer $10. Frigidaire

refrigerator $100. Boy's bicycle
$25. Plymouth 509-W. 5-ltc

TABLE saw. 8," bench and motor
complete. 14641 Bradner road.

Phone 383-R. Call after 4.30. 5-ltp

Apartments For Rent 6

CORNER of Sheldon and June-
tion, brand new brick 4 room

units, unfurnished one bedroom,
dinette space in kitchen, tiled
baths, separate utility room hav-
ing individual perimeter heat and
hot water. Adequate parking fa-
cilities. Phone 2380-R or inquire
at 802 Sheldon road. 6-ltp
2 ROOM furnished garage apart-

ment, single man only. Phone
Plymouth ]693-M. 6-llc

FLAT. suitable for 2 middle aged
couple. Apply 324 Yerkes St. 0

Northville, Michigan. 6-ltc

FOR RENT: Apartments: Two
bedroom unfurnished apart-

ment, 383 Starkweather heat fur-
nished, $85. mo. Also, One bed-
room apartment, 848 Sheldon Rd.,
stove & refrigerator furnished.
$75. mo. Broker. Phone Plymouth
1975. 6-ltc

ATTRACTIVE, unfurnished, a-
partment, '2 private entrances,

all utilities except electricity. In-
quire 747 Blunk after 4:30 p.m.

6-lte

NEWLY decorated, heated, apart-
ment foil rent. Inquirr 102 E. 1 '

Walled Lake Drive. 6-ltp

TWO room apartment, partly
furnished. automatic hot water.

Entrance at the rear. Second

floor. 186 E. Liberty St. 6-ltc

WILL share bachelor apartment,
modern, North Wayne road.

Reasonable. Garfield 1-7191 after
9 D.m. 6-ltc

PLEASANT 3 room apartment,
partly furnished, private en-

trance. No objection to @f baby.
Also, bedroom suitable for 2
oeople. Light housekeeping. 976
Carol, 6-ltc

$ ROOMS furnished, all convien-
ces. 793 Virginia Ave. 6-ltc

FURNISHED basement apart-
ment. suitable for couple, $75.-

10 per month. Phone 1281-J. 6-ltc

FURNISHED apartment. 9440
McClumpa road. 6-ltc

FURNISHED 2 rn- apartmint
and bath, no children. private

'ntrance. 55 Starkweather. 6-itc
Cottagh, Resorts 7A

MODERN, fully equinped Log
Cabin on beautiful Beaver Is-

tand, the Emeral Isle of Ameri-
.a. Available May 15th through
November. Fine boating. fishing 
ind swimming, ideal for children.
Por reservations phone Plymouth
'805 after 6:00 p.m. 7a-ltc

Houses For Rent 7

IN Wayne, 3 bedroorns with base-
ment, large yard and double

:arage, available June 1, $9500
ilus deposit. Call after 6 p.m.  '
week days and all day Saturday ,
and Sunday. Pa. 1-0747. 7-38-tfc i
3 BEDROOM home on large lot

in Livonia. Call after 6 D.m.
Northville 1214-Mil. 1-ltc

1./0-.

FURNISHED 5 room house until
October Ist. 628 N. Harvey St.

7-ltc

1-

.E
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CLASSIFIED
More Than 20,000 Customers Read Mail Classifieds

ADVERTISING Rentals Wad -

9 Business Servic,s 10 Business Service . 10 Situations Wanted 22 Help Wanted 23 1/llllilll'lliiliiliiliMI
r ' SCHOOL principal would like PAINTING and wall washing SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED WILL care for children in my EXPERIENCED ar c-w elders. 3 BEDROOMunfurnished, 2 or 3 bedroom done, for a reasonable estimate Immediate Service home, days or evenings. Phone Foundry Flask & EquipmentHouses For Rent 7 Sleeping Rooms For Rent 8 house or apartment. 2 school call Parkway 1-0276, if no an- MOT.T.ARD SANITATION 1797-M. 22-Itc co., 455 E. Cady, Northville.  HOMES FOR QUALIFIEDchildren. references furnished. twer call Plymouth 1260. 10-36-tfc 11636 Inkster Rd.

23-38-4tcMODERN 5 room brick bunia- SLEEPING room for gentleman. P.11 of•Ir An nl 1174-W. 9-ltc KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-1400 WANT ironings to do in myVIArrRESSES& BOXSPIi™GS
low, desirable location, adults Phone Ga. 1-0245. 8-38-2tc YOUNG executive desires fur- , of best grade material. ·We Licensed by State & Bonded home. Plymouth 1372-Wl. 22-ltq WANTED neat appearing girls VETERANSReasonable rates 15 YEAR old boy would like 'for car-hop. Apply 36441 Pty-only. Call Plymouth 488-?41 £ ft SLEEPING-*68rri- for-gentlemen nished apartment or large fur- also make odd sizes and do re- 10-35-tfc lawn work to do after school mouth road. 23-38-2tp

nings. only, 724 Pacific, Phone 627-M. nished room with private bath, make work, See our show room
and on Saturdays. Call 1124-J MALE orderly: for afternoon DOWN4- ROOM house. automatic gas 8.ltp will be clean, neat And responsi- at any time. Adam Hock Bedding ALUMINUM asbestos and insu- after 4 p.m.ble. Excellent references, please Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads, 2 lated siding and roofing of any 22-ltp shift. Apply in person, Livonia 6100

heat and hot water. completely -.

ly box No. 2192 c/u Plymouth miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone type. Porches remodeled and en- Help Wanted 23 Convalescent Hospital, 28910 Pty-
furnishrd. References and deposit SLEEPING room for young lady rep
required. Available June 15. 2784. 900 Church St. Phone 1320-R. Mall. 9-1 tc GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon. closed. Deal direct. liceried con- . mouth road, Livonia. 23-1 te _ _ - _ __ _ _ _ _ _8-1 to
M. 7-ltp WANTED: For familyofthree. 2 10-24-tic tractor. I work myself. Tom DIE MAKERS I 1 MODEL OPEN DAILY- ROOM and board\-fbr working h#drenin houme or apartment. JAMES KANTHE Hartsell. Garfield 1-7551. 10-27-tfc

MACHINIST For FREE Pick-up Ind
NEW home, 5 rooms and bath.

8-11£ unfurnished, close to schools. Call Bulldozing Ind grading thi w•, INTERIOR ana exterlor painting 58 hour week, top rates and Prompt R.movel of Dead StockAvailable June 1. References ,
man. Phone 298-M.

2 P.M. To 8 P.M.required. Apply 793 Virginia Ave. ROOM for 2 sleepers, private GR Uart,eld 1-0732. 9-39-2tc you like it. Excavating, -wor.. and repairs, window and wall fringe benefits.
7-ltc trance. Phone 2385-R. 8-lte l'ELEPHODIE, Engineer wants 3 septic Zinks, wal., lines k land washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee Journeymen only. Call located on US. 23 4 mil.

-FURNISHED HOUSE-3 bed., ROOM for rent, gentleman pre- or 4 bedroom house, flat or cle=ing. Phone GAril•11.1:14!1· zemore, phone Northville 1290- REPUBLIC DIE & TOOL CO. Darling & Company south of U.S. 16, •i Brighion
---0-------10-27-tfc 45094 Van Born Rd.room,4, ai,tomat ie heat, water

hpater, washer and dryer. g,Irage.
Availi,ble immediately. lease 1
year. R,·frrences, deposit requir-
ed. Garfield 1-5076. 7-ltp

Sleeping Rooms For Rent _8
ROOM for i or 2 2,·ntiemen, 575

Pacific. Phone 317-J after 5:30
P.m. 8-ltc

ACREAGE
• 4 acre panels on US 12 n••r

Gotfred,on Rd

• 15 rolling ac,es wifh *fream on
Cudis Rd. near Territorial.

• 20 acres on Brookville near
A Tower Rd

FARMS,
• 215 ac,e doiry farm on Hadley

Rd. norih of Ter,iiorial, la,go
modern house. large barn ful·
ly equipped for dairy, sheep,
double corn c,ib, silo, lool
shed, hen house, work shop.
2-room log cabin, spring-fed
*ream Sandy learn soil. Cash
0• terms

• 135 acie farm on Bull Run Rd,
nia, Unadilla. 4 bidroom
house built 1937, 32 by 44
b•,n with 14 stanchions, 2 car
,•rage •nd other outbuildings,
100 peach trees ready 00 b//i.
Portage river *uns through
property. Cash or I.,ms.

SALEM REALTY CO.
7095 N. Territorial Rd.

Phone 1 784-R 1 2

apartment in Plymouth. Call col- lu-60-SIG

led Woodward 3-9900 extension TREE and slump removal, also
2670 or Plymouth 250. 9-ltp trimming, surgery and planting,
WANTED to rent on or about insured. Call Northville Tree

July 1, apartinent or small Service for free estimate. Phone
home for working couple. Phone Northville 1-465 day or night.
05 11-R 9-ltp 10-34-tfc

RESPONSIBLE family with four TOP soil. Sand. Fill - dirtind
children ages 3, 6,7, 13 desires Gravel. 5867 Lilley road, phone

]ease of nice four bedroom home Plymouth 2641. Jack Wright.
10-36-4tpabout June 15 or July 1. Ply-

mouth or vic·inity, to $150.00 for thEES topped, trimmed,*re-
right place. Write c/o Plymouth moved, landscaping, sand,
Mall, Box No. 2794 or telephone gravel, top soil. We are licensed
Detroit. Valley 4-0985. 9-39-2tc ·ind insured. Tony Miller's Tree

- f I.awn Service, 8473 Canton
Business Services 1 0 Ct·nter. Phone 3150 or 869-J2.- 1 10-32-tfcSEWING mchines repaired in

your home. parts for all makes. FEATHER pillows clea Ad,st€*R
9441 Corinne St., Plymouth 1262- lized. fluffed. returned in bright

new ticking, $2.00, One day ser-M. or 393-R, C. A. Brake.
10-36-4tp vice on request. Tait's Cleaners,

phone 231 or 234. 10-23-tfc.

DIAMOND rings, like people. ii*PLACING or repairing oldneed periqdic examinations.

Let us check yours today. No cement slabs and block work,

charge, of course! 340 S. Main St.. our specialty. Free estimates.
Beitner Jewelry, phone 540. ' Phone Rodger Smith, Plymouth

10-44-tfc 1483-W. 10-ltp

EXPERT ainting and decopE RUGS,- UPHOLSTERY, DG-
1ng, 25 years experience, clean, cleaned in your home. Use

reliable and efficient. Phone same day. Colors revived: Pile
Northville 754-W. 10-37-tfc entivens. No scrubbing or shrink-

- ing. Inexpensive. world wide ser-
GENERAL Builder, new homes vice. Moth proofing, 6 year war-

and repairing, also shingling. ranty. Expert wall washing. Dur-
Walter Schitle, 11655 Francis, actran Home Service, phone Ply-
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or mouth 3360. 10-37-4tp466-W. 10-49-tfc SEPTIC Tank ind field bed in-
FARM Loans - through Federal stallation. Ditches, drains and

Loan Bank. Long terms. 4 per tile lines. Clarence Bellefeuille
cent loans. Convenient payments, 49225 Grand River, Novi. Phone
allowing special payments at any Northville 1245-13. 10-38-2tp
time without penalty charge. Call TRENCHING, 6 to 20 in. wide
or write Robert Hall, Sec.-Treas. for septic tank, pipe and tile
National Farm Loan Assn., 2221 lines and footings. Also dirt re-
Jackson ave, Ann Arbor. Phone moval. A. L. Burgess, 25805 Beck
NOrmandy 8-7464. 10*11-tfc Rd., Novi, phone Northville 180-
giWING machines, expert re- W2. 10-38-40

pairing, parts, all makes, quick INTERIOR DECORATOR-paint-
service, in your home or my shop. ing and wall washing. Free
Scissors ground. knives sharpen- estimates, Parkway 2-0111.
ed. Phone 2057-W. 10-16-tfc 10-RR-tfr

FERGUSON'S better carpet and
upholstery cleaning service.

Work guaranteed. Free estimates.
7 a.m.-1 p.m. phone Plymouth
784-J. i 10-30-tfc

REFRIGEATION *ervic.. All
makes. domestic and commer-

cial. R.buill refrigerators for •al•.
Wes: Bros. Appliance. 507 South
Main. phone 302. 10-46-tic

Baggett Roofing and Siding
Aluminum combination doors and
windows. Also eaves troughs
Free estimates. F.HA. terms
Northville 3040. 10-49.tfc

FOR sand, gravel, top soil and
fill sand. Phone Plymouth 281

ir 534-RI2 John W. Aton. 1459
Brookline. 10-36-tfc

CUSTOM PLOWING and FIT-
TING, small or large plots, also

light loading. See Carson Coonce,
15716 Maxwell. Phone' Plymouth
2821-W. 10-38-2tc

FREE repair estimates on all
sewing machines. Call Cadillac

Drapery Co., Plymouth 657 or
stop in at 217 N. Main St. 10-37.tfc
PERSONAL Loans on your sigma-

ture, furniture or ca-. Plymouth
Finance Co., 274 S. Main st; phone
1630. 10-29-tfc

I Real Estate Wanted 11

 WANTED to buy one acre of
land southwest of Plymouth.

Call 869-Mll. 11-lte

 Miscellaneous For Rent 12FOOD lockers for rent by month
or year. Also quick freezing

..ervice. D. Galin and Son, 849
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293. 12-15-tfc

HALL for rent, all occasions.
V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone

Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc

FLOOR space 18 x 30, heat@d. 30
ft. parktng lot, suitable for

Wayne, Michigan
23-28-tfc

dAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill
street. 23-8-tfc

GIRL or middle aged women to
work in office for builder. Typ-

ing and general bookkeeping.
App]y 1270 S. Main betwoen 5
and 7 p.m. 23-llc

MEN for cutting asparagus.
Inquire Marvin Schmidt, 38619

Plymouth road, 2 miles east of
Plymouth. 23-ltc

GIRL, mathematically inclined,
must be able to type and file

for Position with excellent future.
Apply Champion Container Ine.,
705 Ann Arbor road, Plymouth.

23-Itc

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
AUTOMOBILE draler needs
two experienced men to sell

new and used ears, Best commis-
sion set-up; $50 minimum on new
and 25% on used: demonstrator
furnished. Responsible, married
man living in Plymouth, Livonia,
Northville area preferred. New,
modern Lear showroom, excel-
lent service facilities. You can
make a living here. See Mr. Selle
or Mr. Thomas.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan

23-ltc
WOMAN for general drug store

clerk, full time. Must be ex-
perienced. Peterson Drug, 840 W.
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

23-lte
GIRL for typihg, filing and post*

tion that offers excellent future.
Apply Champion Container Inc.
Sales Department, 705 Ann Arbor
road, Plymoutll. 23-ltc

WANTED

LAND CONTRACTS

.

-STA-RK REALTY 
Fi A T I.,I

ferred. in pleasant centrally 10-
cared home. Phone 1300-W or
829 Forest. · 8-llc

ROOM for rent for employed
couple or gentleman, no other

roomers. Phone Garbeld 1 -8174.
8-Itc

SLEEPING rooms for rent. 369
W. Arn Arbor - Trail. 8-lte

SHARE HOME-1 or 2 working
girls to share home with work-

ing girl. Call 1915-W, if no an-
swer 1915-M. 8-lte

-----

SLEEPING room. gentleman
only. 619 Maple St, 8-39-2tp

Rentals Wanted 9

TEr.FPHONE COMPANY ENGL
NEER wants 3 or 4 bedroom

house or apartment in Plymouth.
Box 2778, e/0 The Plymouth Mail.

9-36-3tp
3 ROOM furnished apartment,

occupv September 1st, Univer.
sitv student and teacher wife, no
children. Contact before June ]st.
Wm. Neil, phone Normandy 2-
3291. 9-lte

. 1

FOR RENT

I  Modern Office Bldg.
Centrally Located,1 i
Offstreet Parking,

Space for Sow,al Offices.
WRITE:

c/o Plymouth Mail

Box 2796

1

COLLECT 1 2&3 Bedroom Homes
WArwick 0-7400 

r 0 Avail.ble to civilian• I. low -

495° DWNDIE BARBERS
F.H.A.

SAXONY BLDG. CO., INC.

58 Hour Week, 440 W. M.in, Brighton

Long Program. Phone AC. 7-1241

Republic Die & Tool Co.
More than 18,000 customers

45094 Van Born Rd.

Wayne, Michigan Read The Mail Every Week.

BERRY & ATCHINSON
• 24-Hour Towing I Complete Collision Service
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nights 2391

T ---

Notice the

H. M. SELDON SIGNS

Along the Highways ...
Most of them are marked SOLD.

The remainder will be

If you have acreage for sale call ---

"Plymouth's Trading Posf' UCENSED BUILDER. New TREE and stump removal, Phone I nffirn or small business. Phone
homes, remodeling, cement and Northville 1225-R for estimate. 1846-W. 12-lte

- block work. Free estimates. Leo . 10-ltp  CEMENT block 6uilding, 4000 sq, Private parfy will purchase CARL R. PEUGH,Disigned for Gra,ious living in Darling 3 bedroom brick homo Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym- SAND, grave!, top soil, stone and 1 ft. for rent, suitable for Plumb- either residential or com-Plymouth Hills on over an •cre, on '/2 *,• near Ann Arbor Rd.. outh 1746. 10-5-tfc cinders. Installing or repairing ing sho,. has bins and shelves.
spacious one floor homo, circulo, speclous carpeted liviiw room 8 any type driveway. Also general:38620 Plymouth road, Uvonis mercial ... reISOMle dil-
carmifed living room wilh lodge dinin, l, undilone fireplace,                                                                                         ' trucking. 4550 Napier, Plymouth,,Phone Plymouth 2165-J. 12-ltprock H••lil•lor fireptice, flne large kikhon loaded wilh cup. - ••ov R. 1206-Mll. . 10-30-tfa count ... P.O. Box 358 H. M. SELDON CO.dining room, will arranged kitch. boards, til, b•lh, full baimint, TAIEORING and alterations, 1{) T#Ualions Wanted 22en, disposal and dish wa,her, garage, $19,200.
den, 3 bodrooms, 11/, biths. - -- ------ -LIND 5 (2TZZEs. tobne wishes baby . Plymouth WO. 1-7800 Eves. UN. 4.9220
larg• po,th overlooking golfcoune, 21/2 €•r garage, paved Ultra modern 3 bedroom brick ,

guaranteed. Call 1143-R. 10-Itt? sitting jobs. Very best of refer.
-

drivi. lawn ind shrubs all in. ranch homo loaded with charm, REAL ESTATE , basements, sidewalks-Reason- I WILL care for one small child LOwner moving oul of stal•. deluxo kikhen in mahogany,
AND INSURANCE . 11 able. Call Ypsilanti 4461-W3. while mother works, in my 1Shown by Ippointmeni. bum in .1«Iric stove and oven, , 10-ltp  home. Phone 755-R. 22.1 tc I- disposal, nic. dining room with 1259 W. Ann Arbor Road JOHNSON Rug & Upholsterl --

Building lot with 21/2 car garig•, picture window overlooking spic- con,or Oakview - Phon. 131 Cleaners. Rugs done in your
shade hies, sidewalk, aving, lous yord, ouistinding living horne, no need tr, take out. GA. 1- N", churchei .1'cl whool. 7 LATTURE Real Estate..., a w,ter. 5,..in 3,250. mOm, 2 full b•Oh. 11 block b.» Mornb.,of Mulliple ll•ling S•rvic• . 4022 10-39-4tc

- - minl, Armiling oll furnace, gai ' room frame. 4 Bod R., Full b...jOANSON Brick Cleaning Co. ment, gas H.A. heal. Calcinator,Vacini lot on Ann SI., good spol woM, hoo-. incin.,ator. A good Fully insured - caulking, 2 car .•r•... $1 5,000.00.for Iri-level, $1,700. buy .t $10,800
weather-stripping. house and N••r grod• school-3 bedroom ranch-bull, 1952-oil hial-living room 1 5 by 17-fenced y•rd-B window cleaning, brick and stone Fiv• room frame. Basement Apt. $13.500.Three bedroom frime home in , locker Sub., 63 h. ranch WANTED cleaning· GA. 1-4022 W. Johnson. $14,500·00·»De countr¥ on a€,0, noids -mi borne, iust being complid; 6 4022. 10-39-4te South of Cily limits-two bedroom frame--large kitchen-utility-oil heat-storm windows & scrien•finishing, $13,500.

1,rgo rooms, 11/2 b.ds, fi,•plic., FOR Better service call us. Wah-
lid R.) on 10 Acm. Oil H.A.

- Modern 6 room frime home 0 i -hwo car garige-Jorge lof-$10,000. 0- - - 100 h. lot cIO„l *pice .plenly, CLERK TYPISTNear Smith School, this cozy 11tle the kikhen is th, hous•wile'• and TV and radio service.
ing machine repain and parts heat. Investigate this. $21,000. Income or 5 bedroom home-excellenl condition-2 full baths-brick---buil, 1952-Norihwest •ection-home, with 2 bedroom• A unfin- d

Ished room up, gis he•10 modern "am, $22,500. Beller Homes Furniture Why p•y r.nl-$2,000.00 down full ba,emenl-gis heat--awnings--drip.s--•ove-Fefrigerator-$26,000
kitch.n. is . 10, of hous• fo, ---= ------ FOR and Appliances will put you and th• family in

$9500 - 2 bedroom frame - utility - oil heal - large lot - nice location.$13.200 For th. Executive: A homo thal Phone Plymouth 160. thio 2 Bed R. borne. Ial. $65.00
---- will do some:hing for you. Ad- 10-20-tfc mo·

Close in, Spic Ind Span income joining Hough Sub. near Bird FORD MOTOR CO. PIOWING and discing, 8041 N HURRY-HURRY-5 At. parc.1, Ing without equipment.-               Business building - brick - 32' by 55'- In city - ill equipment - $18,500 - $5000 down - or can buy buildhome on West Ann Arbor Trail, 4 School. Choice brick and frame Territorial road. Plymouth only $500.00 per Aero. $40.00large fooms and bath down, 3 colonial 7 room homo, 11/2 b.ths, 1893-R12. Charles Gogolin. Mo. E••t of Main Stroot-2 bedroom brick-excellent condition-living room c•,peled-large kitch•n-rooms and bath up, 2 c.r g.,- new oil furnace, beautiful land Nonhville, Mich. 10-23-tfr til•d bath--full high bisement--painted-oil heat- slorms and screens- insulated- fenced yard-ag•, valuabli large lot only *•Ped yard, owner leaving *late, LINDSAY automatic water soft- garage-$16,000.$16,800. $32,000. i ners, permanent installment, all fApply at office the soft water you want both hot. %• : ALEXANDER ' 4 „.' i-m. p"p.ni"REALTOR'S MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth

REALTOR $17.500-2 bedrooms--filid bath-full basement- 2 care ijarage-fireplace-oil heat-chicken hous•
.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Ford Motor Co. Softner Service, 181 W. Liberty.

HOWARD and FRANCES STARK - Realtors Northville Piant AARBERING by appoi-niment Tolophon* Ply. 432 5 •cres on W•• Territorial-$7,000.

Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc 583 Ann Arbor Tr•il, Plymouth 14 by 24--on 5 acres-

293 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 2358 Jack's Barber Shop, 276 Union -- -_ ;freet, Plymouth 371-W. 10-14-tfc
I..'ll- 4 bodroom older brick-large rooms-pived street-full basement-new stoker-2 c•r g•r•ge- ».

duced lo $12,500-$2500 down.

Exe.lent location--4 bidroom frame-fireplace-built 1950-full basement--gas heat-aliched ga-

WANTED . „..... ...$
r.g.,-scrwned porch-2 loN-$23,000--torms

$13,750-3 bedroom frime--living room-dining room-hall carpeled-full basement-den-screon-

3 6.droom frami-n••r or,do school ind business-full basoment-,un room--g,s heat-•torm• ind
Kroon'--98/•go--$14,500.-'.rms.

Top dollar paid 40 .cre.--Squ•re corner-S.W. of plymouth-$1600 per acre.
6 84-0-158 front•g• on Gyde Rd.-cemint block bin, 30 by 40-$0,000-terms.

for clean late model 3 bidroom frame-paved stmets-living room, dining room, stairs came,ed-large Youngstown kikhon
-full b•*imimnt-*toker--41/h tons coal por year -porch-storms--screens-2 car gar•ge--posses-
sion in 30 d.y•-$13,500.

used cars. We buy scre.n.-ransul•tld.
$13,700--N.W. section--3 bidroom frami-full base,nont-gas heat-good condition--storms and

$2800--82' bv 166' corner lot-H,ggerly Rd--near All•n School.
any make and will $22,000-torm,-two 2 bodroom .pos.-ill large room•--large kilchon•-4,re. closet-4.11 b,-ment

-0., hi,6--parated hot wor h.ilin-excellint condition--ov•• 1/2 *cre--bldg. for 4 cars-alum.•,--m• ..d·-r•;0•6-.„eu1 00 cih Iimils.REALTOR 4 trade up or down. 41 acres--¥Vest Territorial--2 bedroom--on, 14 bv 22--plus den wilh fireplace--11/h b.ths--oil heat-,

 USE THE (your equily can reduce your present payments) Summer Conago--12 mil- w- of Graylinq-knotly pin• and cod•r-furnished-lot 100 by 200-
excillent fishing and hunting---they say-$4500.

MULTIPLE USTING SERVICES 
gar•go--3 barni--28 by 3*-20 by 32-16 by 28 -chicken coop 14 by 30-$33,000

I 0,$ st,tion ,•d c•6 51••d-Northvilli-business ind •11 emulemenl Ind inv,nlory-$1 5,750-ferm..

I offered bv 15 Realtor offices Hardtops, Convertibles, agd Station Wagons $9,000-3 b.droom shingl• siding-built 1954-utility-g•s heat-$1500 will handle.
1 -

1l BUYING, or *
4 SELLING

9 04

1% 'ft
14,tu

.

urgently needed for Weu Coast buyersl $10,000-2 bodroom fram-East of Plymouth-good condition-full basement-gis heal--torm• IndThi -al 00*IN buslness has be€omi . prolowion.1 on.. Thi n.me REALTOR can bo wed str-ns-garag, 24 by 32-nice yard-$2,000 down,
ONLY hy porsom in Ihe ml •0•• /iolossion who hiv• qualified - membon of Ihi

$8.000-2 l.,g. b.droom frame-*un room-utilify--form•-•creens--Ford Rd-•irrn•..

National Assoctition of Real Es:•te Boards. Jum, as you call a docto, or a lawye, whon CASH FOR YOUR CAR! $3.000-401-N.wburg Rd.-112 by 391.- 1 --you need lo bo •ur• of •xpon holp ind advice, - should d•pend on a compitint

RIUTOR whon buying, Illing, building . finand. . i.. . --full basoment--oil st•im heal--oxcellint location-beautiful yard--nic, tries---lot 80' by 200'-2 ur
Nonhville-3 bedroom-den--sunmom-large living mom-dining room-face brick-English colonial

VS,

02' Members of the Western Wayne County rd of Re•Itors
10,-Hix Rd.-110 by 120--$1050.

gor•go-$25,000-tirms.

IR&H MERCURY. Inc. 1 ---C. E. Alexander Kenneth Harrison Merriman Realty Stark Realty
503 W. Ann Arbor Tri. 215 Main St. 147 Mymo Rd. 293 S. Main St. 1  Cor. N. Main & Mill St. Phone 3060 630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 2320 or 3190Phone 4,2 .tymoulh 14 51 Plymou 0 7 Plymoulh 2350 4

2- , -
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 ADVERTISING
f

6

Yellowing Trees May Need 'Shot'
Trees sometimes get pale as

ghosts, but it's for earthly rea-
sons. One or more trace elements
may be missing from the soil.

Certain trees and shrubs. not-
ably oaks and rhododendrons,
gutter from a deficiency 'Visease
called chlorosis, denoting a yet
lowing of foilage. Many other
species frequently are affected.

use is warranted, it is included in
small amounts in tree food appli-
ed over root areas. It may also
oe used as a surface application.

Because 0£ the precise diagno-
sis and treatment involved, ama-
teur trre doctors are advised to
resist- the urge to treat chlorotic
trees themselves.

Plymouth Secretarial
Service

will answer your •1•phon. In -,
offici-didation by telephon•-
office work by pioce or month4
basis - mimeographing - ad-
dressing.

561 Deer St. Ph. 1260

-

1 ------==-. . - .r - - Ill-

A number of trace elements
are essential for the healthy com- Select OIL HEAT... the moderrHe p Wanted 23 Nouc- 29
plekion of any tree, A sqj! defici-

WA ITRESS wanted and ear hop. PROFESSIONAL processing ments as iron, zinc, inaga.iese, fully-automatic method that provides foi 3.
ency in one or more such ele-

Maple Lawn Drive Inn. Phone gives more for your money, boron and copper, among others, ·:>1830. 23-1 tc whether you bring your meat in can cause an arboreal jaundicedWANTED woman to care for-2 or we buy it for you. Proper ag- look.
»irls 3 and 5 in my home. ing, greater variety of cuts, There are technical differences YOUR OWN PERSONAL -k

Pht ne 1236-J. Call after 5. 23-ltc better trim, best wrapping ma- in the appearance of the trees,GOOD WAI¥RESS **ply-ca,Gll terials used, and Immediate sharp but only the professional tree FUEL SUPPLY... i
1

cade Inn. 15225 Northville road
freezing to retain juices. Prize

man or horticulturist can snot
at Phoenix Lake. 23-ltc

-

DENTAL assistant. must qualify
as a receptionist and assistant

in neatness and appearance, ex-
perience not necessary, pay good.
Call Plymouth 398. 23-lte

DOCTOR'S assistant-inTI.Rionia,
not necessarily registered nurse.

£!matqa. 1-284{4 - _ 23-lte
JANITOR wanted. Sundays off,

day work. Apply Hillside Inn,
41661 Plymouth road. Phone 1153.

23-ltc

BOOKKEEPER wanted for tool
and die shop in Novi. State ex-

perience and salary desired. c/o
The Plymouth Mail. Box 2790.

23-lte

Miscella,feous Wanted 24

WANTED ola newspapers and old
magazines, house rags, 2c per

pound delivered. Highest prices
paid for scrap metals. L &L
Waste Material Co., 34939 Brush
St., Wayne. Phone PArkway
1-7436. 24-29tfe

LET me sugar starch your ruffled
doilies for spring beauty, very

reasonable. Mrs. Karl Hornback.
43944 Shearer Dr. Phone 1920-W.

24-38-ltp

LADY wants ride to Grand River
daily. Leaving 8 or 8:30 from

South Main St. Call 782 or 881-W.
24- 1 te

Lost 26

LOST: May 11)th. vicinity of
Adams & Junctions 3 mo. old

puppy, whiti· with black spots,
answers to name of Patsy. Child's
pet. Phone 1275, 26-lte

ENGLISH bicycle, black, taken
from front of PA theatre, Sat-

urday p.m. Reward. Phone 1963-
W. 26-lte
L<)SICThursday,- May - 11 41

ladies yell„w gold Bulova
watch in A. & P. or while going
in or out. If found pit·ase contact
Mrs. Boone Crandford 366 W.
Ann Arbor Trail. or call 1037-W.

winning Custom Dry curing and
Pure Hickory Smoking. All done
to your specifications. As mem-
bers of the Michigan and National
Frozen Food Locker Assoc, We
know our business.

Lorandson's Locker Service
Butcher Shop

190 W. Liberty St.
29-31-tfc

Rev. A. Hawkins, readings by ap-
pointment, message meeting
every other Saturday 8:30 28805
Elmwood. Garden City. Phone
Garfield 1-3042. 29-35-tfc

NU-CLOVERLAWN aeAutz Shop
is now located at 14527 Green-

field-Grand River. Next to Kro-
gers store, skilled onerators
Phone VE. 7-9896 29-22-Ve

MODERN and old time dancing,
9 to 1 a.m. American Legion

9318 Newburg road, Saturday
May 26. Donations $1.25 per per-
son, 29-38-3tc

THE Livonian Riverside Park
Church of God are having a

paper drive and will make pick-
ups every 3 weeks. Phone Ply-
mouth 2099-M. Call between 6
and 6:30 evenings. 29-ltp

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of our !
dear father, Edwin O. Place,
who passed away May 19, 1941.

Treasured thoughts of those
so dear,

Often bring a silent tear,
Thoughts return to scenes

long past,
Time goes on but memories
last. ,

Sadly missed by his children

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all of mv

4

I'right in your home  .,

Select the brand nreferred

MOTHERS OF EMPLOYEES of the Plymouth traffic department of Michigan Bell
telephone company were treated to a Mother's Day lea last Thursday afternoon at the
local office. The guests were also :oured through the operating room. operator's quarters
and the entire building. Above three mothers are being shown the operator's board in
action. From left: Mrs. Ward Griswold and Mrs. Albert Smith. both mothers of

employees: Miss Dolores Wohlgemuth. chairman of the tea and service assistant who is
conducting the tour; and Mrs. Eugene Jordan. another employee mother. The lea
consisted of buffet luncheon with cake. ice cream. sandwiches and beverage. The event
was the first one of its sort here.

4...r.

Thomas J. Green. 37721 -

... in more than a million homes,

McLAREN SILKWORTH Oll COMPANY _
305 North Main Slreet

hootin.0 oil Plymouth, Michigan Phone Pl¥. 440

4 b.

i- j/A, 380>*Ar: , 1 -...• FRAZER S
..

. 1 0 .4

VIT'S Illilli

VIT'S DRINESS
vIT'S ODORLISS

VIT's SCR...Al"
f-*•41 Vok, FI+ iM 42 €010,1 1„ve, I -04

I,hil,1 con v- W Y- i' com - -#

=Par44:,6.1.'mw .d/6AL
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them. Fortunately, the vast ma-
jority of chlorotic cases are caus-
ed by lack of iron in available
form. Most cases can be treated
successfully by the injection of
iron solutions into the tree trunk
or by soil applications.

Now a new chemical form
known as "chelated" iron is a-
vailable for treating Stu bborn
Cases. that fail to respond to con-
ventional treatments. Where its

P.E.O. Meets Friday
The P. E. O. will hold its final

meeting of the spring this Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. Frederick
Foust, South Main street. The
dinner meeting will begin at 6:30
p.m. Dinner chairman is Mrs.
Robert Nultv. Mystery sisters of
the year will be revealed.

Get a Shine

What would vou do if you
Were in my shoes?"

"Polish 'em."

Worst Pun Since Prohibition

Employees of the ABC stores
in Virginia have had their cal-
aries raised. The general public
will hope to find them hereafter
in better s:,irits.-Norfolk Ledg.
er-Dispatch.

POLICE OFFICER

APPLICATIONS WANTED

MAU
Mrs, Walter Lohr

-17 Grantland in Livonia, was26-lt friends, relatives and neigh- named special representative CITY OF for The-Besti,Paints-frazer,Of-Courir-LOST something - Use a Mail
jors, Livonia City D. P. W.want ad to help you find it.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN We Give Plymouth Community Stamps
in the Plymouth and Livonia

Just phone 1600. 26-30-tf Employees, all Officials, Police area for the New York Life
,* and Fire Department, also the Insurance company this week

Rev. Walch for their kindness by Michigan Branch Manager POLICE OFFICER APPLICATIONS

Help Wanted reeent bereavement. }been associated with the PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN UNTIL

and sympathy shown in my ,Louis P. Gipford. Green has BEING RECEIVED BY THE CITY OF PEASE Paint & Wallpaper ...
Burroughs corporation for NOON, MONDAY, JUNE 4,1956, "Plymouth's Foremost Color Consultant"
nine years. He is married and UNIFORM, VACATION, HOSPI
has two daughters. Phone 727-728TALIZATION, RETIREMENT PLAN. 570 S. Main

I SALARY $4512 - $5148. APPLY• Die Makers r----lf CITY MANAGER, CITY HALL, ' -- -

• Machine Operators 11 DIE LEADERS 11 DANCE PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN. Look for the TV Section Each Week
• Shaper Hands  Il MAY 26 & JUNE 9 .-I

TWENTY-FIVE Ye,r employ- pins were presented

• Lathe Hands 1 DIE MAKERS Modern & Square :o two workers of Dunn Steel Products. Division of Town- MAY 19-20 CASH & CARRY MAY 19-20send company. here recently as they completed a quarter

I Mill Hands | Must be iourneymen. VFW HALL ==.:.:=:212,11::r=,1= 2:=t,JZ
Top raies, oveme, paid insub 58 Hour Week. 435 Starkweather. Presenting the gold diamond studded

at Brighton, Mich.
ance & vacation.

-Apply- Long Program HOWIE SCHUMAN lapel pin to Gellner (above) i John G. Spruhan. general SAVE $4manager of the local division. as Helm looks on. Helm.

WORDEN SPECIALTY I Republk Die & Tool Co. with CLIFF BUSHA, Caller

& his Orchestra who began work with Dunn Steel in 1929. i• a machine
operator in *he secondary machining department. Gell-

& MACHINE (0. 1 45094 Van Born Rd. ner. who beg•n in 1927. is assistant foreman in the same , Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.  Open Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Turn 1 Block West of U.S. 16, department. Dunn Steel was founded in Plymouth in15169 Northville Rd. Wayne, Michigan .0 Tr•ffic Light : 1926 by Andrew Dunn. It merged with Townsend in 1951.Plymouth, Mich. IL__ READY MIX 8" KNOTTY PINE .-R_Under New Management , -

1 .- - Cement & Mortar PANELING- C<-0/r9/I//1,9

DIE MAKERS 9.00 141/2'FIRST CLASS MEN ONLY 0"And, Marna, I've been voted 
PER BAG PER SQ. FT.'most likely to own an TOP INDUSTRIAL RATES OF PAY, PROFIT SHARING, CASH AND

OK Used Car. . D. RETIREMENT FUND, PLUS GOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM AND

,*- *r DAISY MANUFACTURING CO. SHEET ROCK PICNIC TABLE

VACATION PLAN. Pex4xS 6 FT. WHITE PINE

CEILING TILE 1I f' Iii,St:.-

101 UNION STREET  PLYMOUTH, MICH. 91/9
9.48 PER SQ. FT. $'250 {K.D.)

r

'ia PER SHEET1/ | CITY OF PLYMOUTH 1 1 CLEAR UNFINISHED

2 -1 U• 1 DOG ROCK LATH 1*4x8FT.

1 VACCINATION $1 no 60' Each

4

..V.

CLINIC p. ndb Protect Your

If you live within the Plymouth City Limits and own a dog, you may Clothes
have your dog vaccinated at the City Hall and obtain his license all 4 FT., NO. 1 W. P.
at one time on the following dates:

J SATURDAY May 19, 1956 FENCE PICKETS CEDAR
FRIDAY May 25,1956

€ per
)u're most likely to aucceed in making the buy-of- SATURDAY May 26, 1956 181/2 Picket $350 - 50 Sq. Ft FURNITURE
2-year if ,ou shop for an OK Used Car today. Time each day from 9.00 to noon and 1:00 PM. 10 5:00 P.M.    .

iat' s becatipe volume trade-ins on '56 Chevrolets The clinic is under the direction of a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
and each dog will be vaccinated by him. - FREE ESTIMATES ON ATTIC & RECREATION ROOMS Amault in a bielection of models, at extra savings. 18

9 Used Cars are always at the head of the class
a.i. -s :Egififf=*2/.t/-ME-imiI,12:6;RE*e. - Wrl

The fees for vaccination and license are as follows:

value - they're inspected, reconditioned and Vaccinatfon . . . $2.00
aler-warranted in writing. License-regardless of sex.... 2.00

LIVONIA LUMBER & SUPPLY LOOK F«- THE OK TRADEmARK, TOTAL ............ . $4.00

Sew 114». A•thored=".Whier All dogs within the City of Plymouth must be licensed by May 31.
The City Ordinance requiring licenses and vaccination was passed · 
to prevent the spread of rabies, a disease that is always fatal to both .jll iGA,field 1-1170 15225 Flrmington Roaddogs and humans, so to proted your dog, yourself and other peo-

N. Main * Holbrook - Plymouoh Phon, Plymoulh 91  --IPlymouth Police Department .

de

CARS

S: 25 #i E 25 .E

4

.ilk J

-

1 1 -:i
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ITPP QUALITY 5-allTAAT WILL GIVE .....,7
YOUR CAR A UFT! =Mf

i TREAT YOUR CAR TO A BRIGHT
NEW LOOK ... -1

i

;20 ia Con It this Page For Fast, Reliable Services »CD 0YL 4 k f
Something New in Dry Cleaning

HERALD CLEANERS.
In by 10:00 a.m.-Out •i 5:00 p.1-01 24 Hour Servici

Pick-up and Delivery within 5 milo radius
Ask about our lint.Free Servic, -

Sond us your lister Clothes now, to avoid the last.minule rush!
628 S. Main St. PHONE 110 Plymouth

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING

I. HEATING SERVICE- Does Your Boat Leak ? /Fill/.Il--
...

Resurface your BOAT with ... 1.2„.*Jg:49 r OTWELL
¢ HEATING & SUPPLY .....

super durable FIBER GLAS.
Expert Hiding and

...

'"- ="'=' 3 Air ConditioningBring in boal dimonsions for FREE estimat/ 4,7 *.44u-- w'
24 HOUR SERVICE  ., .

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE , j PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J -V-

844 PENNIMAN-PLYMOUTH PHONE 1166 / WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OIL or GAS . r

Custom Plowing & Fitting ; Brake Relining Special ...'11

.

4

Spruce up your car with new sed covers. The,

niake a big difference * a very small cost. W,

cArry a complete stock to fit nearly every model car
j

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St., livonia Phone GArli.ld 1-1726

SMALL or LARGE PLOTS

I ALSO LIGHT LOADING

See CARSON COONCE

15716 MAXWELL

or PHONE PLY. 2821-W

COGAN'S SPEEDWAY SERVICE -..

For the balance of the month nf May we are
offiring a terrific BARGAIN SPECIAL on

 COMPLETE BRAKE RELINING.......ONLY $20.00eMUFRERS FOR All CARS *TIRE SERVICE
Nonhville Road at 5 Mile bid Phone 9252 ...

VINC' S TIRE SERVICE 
YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS 

3i• Stark...ther Phone 1423
,

.

f
Build Your Dream Kitchen i
»model with a beautiful new all-•liel YOUNGSTOWN
KI'rCHEN. We offer complete imstallation Ind disign to lit
yout ne.d. Fli.A. Remni-1 yean lo pay.

i ,D. GALIN and SON
00 Penniman plrmouth Ph. 293

iN-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR 1

i WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
9 WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Imionable Rale. PHONE
47 a Mab--Plymouth 1 802

¢arpenter Contractor 
1 All»IC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS

PORCHES - GARAGESi
C. H. PINKERTON I

JOB PRINTING-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL t
Expert Printing for Every Need

Prompt Servico Compolitive Price•

271 S. Main SL Phone Ply. 1600

F WE CHECK AND v
 DOUBLE- CHECK ,
EVERY REPAIR POINT 
 Nolhing h overlooked to bring

your car back 00 -»pifficie,fcy"
pedo,mancil

1= Our exp*• auto moto, and I
body r./i. t.ch.ki.n.
tike great pride in turning
b•ck *0 40 ownor, a u,
thai he can drive wHh

: P'!d' •Od Compt- 1'4·
Why not -0 us lodayl

ELE-CTRICAL SERVICE
,1

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of doniestie and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

.

Power Wiring

1 Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH.. PHONE 397

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Machine tuol wiring - Prompt mair*,·nance, 24 hours a day

EAVESTROUGHING

e Eavedrouqhing 0 Flashing
• Sheet Metal Work 0 Furnace Cleaning

Alr WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
8000 S. Main Street .. Call Plymoulh 1264-W

..

Excavating & Bulldozing
.

LOUIS J. NORMAN
• BASEMENTS •DITCHING • DRAGLINE

• GRADING •SEWERS • FILL SAND
..

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1508

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE -
* Canvas * Aluminum * Fiberglasg

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN /

7440 Salem Rd. Phone

Route 2 Northville 658

t
Stone /or Every Purpose 'C

 Diamond Cut Ston
Residential and Commercial Building
• FIREPLACES • BAR B-

•PLANTER BOXES

Cut & Numbered Do-It-Yourself

1130 Canion Center Road Phone 133I

Complete Selection 0/ A wnings Gen'l 'Machine & Production Work430 'SOUTHWOR™ - PLYMOUTH BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC .

1 705 So. Main                      - Phoi,6 2090 CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS I
1 PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates .„. m:-3 *Phon/ MERCHANT MACHINE TOOL CO.
; 0
Wedding Mvitatians - Announcements SINGER SEWING CENTER 124 £ Main BL a.„re.Fr We hive complet, machine and lool shop facilliies to do , - 

Produclion and Custom production work to your specifications. 1
Ann: Arbor Ttly,4 AWNING caf • NO JOB TOO LARGE •NO JOB TOO SMALL '

Choo- your cuds from 4 -ld• 16104 01 type ityl*m and thi Visit our store for your sewing noodi: Fre. ,....--- 19 Phon, 2-4407 -
4 Ter- .=*A=....===1

44601 No. Ter,liorial Phone Ply. 1873 1

Ilimates on Your machine for repair or on .20.'* plili' alluabh li...da, le:v-' on .... o,doll a new machine. 7..

f .

 i THE PLYMOUTH MAIL  • BUDGET SEWING COURSES TAUGHT -7„„Imama ..

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       NOTHING BEATS LET US KEEP YOU FIT .

211 S. Main none 1600 SIN6ER SEWING MACHINE CO. i........ 3.A , C 1... -1.1-av .

6 -
DEPENDABLE

14 No. Washington-Ypsilanti. Mich. Phone Ypsi 2569 CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO r
- AUTO • SWEDISH MASSAGE • PLASMATIC THERAPYt -

.

¥VE FUEL -SAVE MONEY
•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF ... +

SERVICE! A • RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS • CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS

LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • NERVOUS TENSION • MUSCLE CONDITIONS

' HAROLD E. STEVENS - lady Aan, -Nulrill,0 Nod Supplemen, D-bu., -
GENERAL  ELECTRIC i OIL 4 i

WHY NOT LET ... SPORTSMEN! 201 F.irbrook bid Phone Norlhville 402

Plymoutl, Automatk laundry We also carry a line stock of
CONDITIONING HEAT '  hunting k fishing equipment. 'PROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWERI .
i CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE i ammunition - and licenses. - e:I •ELECTRICAL SERVICE

1¥0 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697 Open 8 •.m. to B p.m. Mon. 8 M.-Tues., Wed.: 8 to 6                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          .
Closed Thurs.-Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

129 W. Ann Arbor Trl. corne, S. Mill phone lili
BURLEY'S 67.!:770•-:111IZ07;T!:1! SAYS ...
I 1

? F SERVICE FORCUT STONE : ETTER

Commercial Builders 606 S. Main Ph. PlY. 9130 IRVICI ..

, i DOBSON CUT STONE CO. INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL ¥6 -2 423 .0 v> 7.- ./.A Lif:

'ALL" ..
/JA

i R.,iden-1 Ind C---cial Bud./. I'll GENERAL MASON WORK 1...0.-».+1,/1

We recommend riliabli building conincion - 1.-- . .A-

in thi PITmouth B...4905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phoni 1619 BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO. CULLIGAN Soft Water Service
Ust of Lilley Rd„ Plymouth Nilht -11, 1381-1 · 11516 Burger Drive - Plvmoulh Phon, 2570 t. p '2* 4.. -

W. V. CLARKE

L¢:wn Alower Sharpening & Repair Moving & Storage COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Unth I
19 CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living" 1

0 ,

"Acro. the street --r==r-J-im7-7 4-  JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR Phone 707 1376 S. Main St. 

9 Complete
1 AUTO

IUMPHRIE5 REPAIR SHOPWe Sharper, Power & Hand lawn Mowers
Keys Made While yov Wait - Saw Filing

Custom Sheet Metal - Exper, Arc & Acetylene Welding
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Exp,gt Whallh

1 Starkweather Phone 188

. L

12

or Whe state'l" ..4.liam=.1
Your Mayflower Agent - Coast ta Coast

EUIFOR MOVING & STORAGE
Phone NormmndY 2-2311 3,00 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor

AND HOBBY SHOP

• EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

• FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES

204 S. Main Plymouth gid
' I

/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding
MICHAEL .D. SLENTZ

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP BOQES
. All Jobi • Wo•k

*REE ESTIMATES °-tlf:&'30=6:n
Pho. plmouth.

Aeats, Groceries, Frozen Foods I:
D.1-In B-. Wht.. &Pop S-ice

kALUSTER BROS. AURKEI
Oven 9 -m. - 10 p.m. Dail, includin: Sundes -1 Holidays
14020 N-thz// Rd. Phom My. 1*13

, STATIONERY al ...

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for you
to select from.

271 S. Main Pbon, 1600

Quality Groceries & Meats

BILL'S MARKET
• GROCERIES • MEATS •FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE . COLD POP. BEER k WINE

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Daily 8 20 10 584 Slairkie.ther

Sunday 9:010 Pho- Plymouth 239

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

Plymouth Plumblq & Heath, Supply
Deep k shallow .011 pumps. plastic .ell pipi. copper lub.,
ba*h :ubs. balin. loill". water heaN.4 -11 luppli- Com-
Blete •tock plumbing - *uy parmint..

149 W. Liberty - EVENING - Ph. 1640
OPEN FRIDAY

AFCO HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

A*14*DIA
Gai - Oil - Air Conditioning - Eavoiloughial

PHONES 54-W or 2857 (nighe 751 Forest Ava

BE ORE

le*

 ALL MAKES rt r.-%111 11

REFAIRED and MODERNIZED l

into Electric 
CONSOLE or PORTABLE

PLYMOUTH SEWING' CENTER
139 Uberly St. Phone Plymouth 1974 z

AFT

1,-N

1 -

.

-,---
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The Reader Speaks Up

$tarkweather Third Graders

Give Advice to Grown L Ups
April 30. 1938

Dier Sir:

Th* third grade thinks you
should put in :ho Plymouth
Mail :hal when You burn
your trash You should watch
the fire so some lilli• children
won'l burn therns•l•- You
should always burn in the
proper containers. and not too
near houses. trees or fences.
Il You were burning leaves
you should welch thi fire.
because il il wen to blow

away i: might ster: a field
fir.. This would probably
sa„ a lot of lives and pro-
Perly·

WI also think you should
put a reminder about rihi-
goraton. When you put an
old refrigerator in ihe garage
or in a barn you should al-
..,1 take ott the door bo
somi little boY or girl won':
suffocate in :he relrigeralor.
If you leave tho door on.
wmo linli child might be
playing hide and go seek and
he or she might want to hide
in the refrigerator and could
sullocate very easily.

Kathleen Mcintyre.
Third Grade

Starkweather School

April 24. 195§

Dear Sir:

The Third grade would ap-
preciale il il you would put
this reminder in the Pl,m-
outh Mail. 11 is spring now
and almost summer limi. and

most children are playing
their favorite game of hide
and go seek. Most children
like to hide in things such u
box,s and Subs and other

things. Some carelow poople
pul old refrigerators in their
barn or garage. Soon somi
little boy or girl :hal i: play-

t ing hide and go seek climbi
in the refrigerator as a hiding
place. Then the child closes
the door and it locks. After
a while the child wants to

get out but can':. Thon thi
child yells but nobody hears
and the children stars looking
Sor the lost child. Affor a

while the mother of the 1,
child finds the child suffll
cated in th, refrigerator. So
:hat B whY we want to n-
mind people to laki th. door
off the refrigerators before
storing il away in a garage
or barn.

Janice Mailison
Slarkweather Third Grade

Starkweather School

May 1.195§

Pleas, Help

Dear People of Plymouth

W. are writing you this
letter about some people.

Thi- people slart lim lo
hun t™b thon :h•, Inak
•waY. Now little children liki
10 ..ch lins. Th.Y .1,0 lik•
20 poke .1 lin. Il ther In
no: canful :her will gil :hoir
clothes on firt

So whom You are burning
your trash or burning any-
thing. plia- slaY nox: to Sh.
B/0 until i: b dold out. If
You will do this many lillie
children will b. laved.

Thank You
Jud, Burgilt

Room I
Third Grade.

Stark...:her School.
Plymouth. Michigan

Dew Sir:

Will you hol us ... th.
lives of many people br
prinling this in your paper.

Many accidents happen by
fire so if *ou start a firi
watch it bicau- a small child
ma, catch on fire and You
won't know il Thal is how

m many childmn die over,

Mari. Sheldon
third j grade

*
He that does anythingj for the

public is accounted to do it for

nobody. -Thomas Fuller.

EMER CHRISTIE

NEW OWNER

Of

J & J PIZZERIA

Italian Pizza

Italian & American

Food

NEW HOURS

Mon. Ihru Thurs. 4 p.m.. 1 Am.

FRI. A SAT. 4 p.m..3 ..m.

SUN. 12:00 Noon - 12 a.m.

Closed T...d.y

Phone Plymouth 2510

109 Ann Arbor Trail
.

Corn.r lilley Road

417:#/Bl MORE DAYS A WEEK AT A•P!O• mo,e
Jit think whit that promi- =-ns in t-- of your total
lood bill! D-n't it stend to -10# thit in buying food for
thr- m••1, a day. twinty.oni moil, I wk (thit'§ a whopping
1,092 me.Ii I y,Ir!)-y- Ifi wi- to *hop wher, you ..t
mo,i low price, mori oltint Y-, AaP ha, plenty al *p,cial,1

Customers' Corner
inaide A.P

Becaule shopping at AhP is an American tradition, you
might be interested in * few did-you-know's about thil
favorite food store.

• Did you know that AhP wa. born in 1859 with
one,mall tea :tore?

• Did you know that today Al,F, representatives

cover areai from the tropics to Aliska to seek out our
prized quality foods?

• Did you know that AhP maintain, special testing
laboratories to be aure of strict quality?

. Did you know that it'. AhP'* policy to bring you
more low prices on more items mori day, of the week?

Come inside AhP and se.... you'It uv•.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AAP Food Stor,m

5 420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

CRISTMONT, 7 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

Ice Cream .. . . CTN.

M.GAL. 79,
Borden's Credm Chees, ....2 Ut. 25c

bkimo Pies CHOC. COVERED
ICI CREAM .... 4 '0« 37,

Sun.ybrook Eggs
LARGE SIZE
GRADE "A" • • , Dot. 55c

MNI L..Silverbrook Bl|ner QUAirrY .... p., 63,

Kraft's Choez Whiz ....... 1& 53c

Sliced Swiss Cheese WISCON,N . . u 59c

Ched-0-Bit CHEESE POOD ......I 'ROCISSE. 1. - 4 ,&, 69q
4 : .

Hug•ly 1

: -REG. 70€

But much more importint for your over-all budgit 11 thi C.steady flow of savings you get on item after item, day Wtor d•y
.t AhP. Te.t-shop AhP all through May ... and witch your
Mvings grow! Come -0... you'll uvil

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN

"Super-Right" Quality* MEATS

"SUPER-RIGHT," BLADE CUT .....-------6---,

Chuck Roast
"SUPER-RIGHT" FIRST 5 RIM, BEEF

Rib Roast .... ·· 59,
"SUPER-RIGHT"Beef Roast ARM OR ENGLISH CUT • • . Le, 39C

Round Steak CHOICE CENTER CUTS • .
"SUPER.RIGHr 1.1 77c

.

"SUPER-RIGHrSirloin Steak CLOSE TRIMMED ..... i•- 89(
.SUPIR·RIGHT"

SIOWing Beef LIAN, DON,liss .•• 1.. 55c
"SUPER-RIGHr'Vial RO•St Lio, RuMP or SIRLOIN • ... •· 49c

Veal Shoulder Chops "SUPIR.RIGHr ,•. 49CBLADI CUT

"SUPER-RIGHT"Smoked Hams sHANK PORTION ... 11. 47©
.

PAN-READY

White Bass ... l. 29,
Fresh Haddock Fillets ......a 45,
Cleaned Smell . ......... U. 1 9C

Fresh Perch DRESSED PAN-READY ... U. 29c i

Fresh Dressed ,Herring ......l•· 27c

1 i                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       . 1

SOUTHERN GROWN, RED RIFE 4, . . r ...4 'J.

Strawberries .

RED IIPE, HOTHOUSE
.

Tomatoes .. ·.. u 29,

• AU!

EATS

LI. 29,

.:24

You'll

DIANT SIZI 0 923

"SUPER-RIGHT", GUARANTIED FRISH 

Ground Beef 35,
Mickelberry Romled Sausage . 9 a 65e

.SUPER-RIGHT"luncheon Meat *VARInY PKS. ... a 551

Polish Saus.go .SUPER.R111.
FINI RAVOR ... U 491

"supil.."'wr 1. 396Fancy Bacon suciD, .INDLE" ....
Spiced lunch M.t ARMOUR'$

nAR ... 2 99.

"SUPER.RIGHT" THICK-SLICED
t

Bacon ,....2 & 692

*1•c••10 "/0# ././0-h .b'.0 25% .0
you, food bude/. irs imporlon, N k...
. AaP'. "Super·Right" Quality Il a rillable

standard of top mut vitu#
"Super.Right" -urei you that whatever

you ehoo„ at A.P i. Quality Iti,Ag ...
Co.troled Right ... Ppard Ri,At ... S..
Right and Priced Ri,Al.

4 0

.

.....

FLO 41DA SWEIT, JUICY

Oranges

QT.
BOX 39,

8 BAO 69,

3 i¢:3

THE GRADUATE

mISS UNIVERSE

17 J...6

1

2 49ht ,

11111§VA

JELLY ROLL 49
A doson delicioul sorvin,1 la thi, loldin sponte roll.

r

JANI PARKER, INCHIO WHITE .

Bre.d 14-LIA LOAF 17€

Dutch Apple Pie ,-re ... mz. 39cSTRIUSSll 0-INCH

Danish Bulterfly Rolls 212;il• Of 29c
Po- Chips JANI PARKER ... .& 69(TWIN PACK

Dat.Filled CoH. Cake ... EACH 29,

Sandwich Cookies KINDS •••01
SIX .t: 196

Dess.1 Shells ...... . . 001 21 c

Fresh Pineapple 192: ....
Pascal Celery . . .....
Head L"Nuce MRAA, CRISP

2+MIi 'll

Florida W•termelons AVIRAGE
21 1.1.

Green Peppers
CALIFORNIA
WONDERS . .

"SUPER-RIGHT," QUICK FIX,

Luncheon
PHILLIP'S WHOLE OR SLICED, WHITI

Potatoes...3

. 3 101 1.00 Cal.vos IN SALADS........
DELICIOUS , =m

2..ZI 29C IXTRA -
. . . STAUC Cucumbers FANCY ..... 2 9 39,
. 2 - 39, Yellow Oions TIXAS ... : 2..t
. . 1,6 1.98 California lomols 1-•• ... 12 7 4.
. 4 FoR 29c Mcintosh Apples.:..;:..2 - 394

W.- --

THRIFTY PRICED 2

Meat
SULTANA CALIFORNIA FRUIT

16.01
CANS 25, Cocktail ...

ADORAKE

.Rpm'*'b"%060

4 *5gs.

Amul. 1
9 .IP-jo. 6..1 1

.

17 J...1.

'011-i•diq

1 WEEKLY
49.

WE GIVE AND REDEEM

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

. 1
GIFT STAMPS

I OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

SEYFRIED Jewelers
839 Penniman Phone 1197

.

CANS

1 2 CANS : 1/<

nam

Cake Mixes VIUOW OR CHOCOUTE V FKGS. 7 d
DUNCAN HINES--WHITE, 4 19·01 0 |

Gerber Baby Food mAINED ./ JARS 9/

Keyko Margaline s. - . . I CTIL A6'

Salad Dressing www ..••JAR d.
MIRACU OT. C 1

Kraffs Mayonnaise '«ITCHIN -1 4 I
FREgr .OT. All

Old Style Sauce SHIDD; 0 0 0 /0T.-1 2,

Lux Flakes . . .........110. 31

Dreft .... & 30C ::. .0„

ivory Soop MEDIUM 2 CAKI; 2 I

Fah.. .... W: 72c. 0 ... 31110.

.

LNUM ChIHOR OII*,ICANWA
-I'- 1,01 9'

Dial Soap . . .... 9 CAKIS 9,

i

81•eze WASH CLOTH .1 16 DISH TOWEL ,
RIO. SIZE-WI™ 4 1. GIANT SIZI-WITH 7

4 -01
|00 AWiCOIS UNP••LED HALVES e , O CANS 79c

lona Bartleft Pears ......3 MI 89c
a 1 &01iC A&P Grapefruil Sections ... 4 CANS 29C

SLICED OR HALVESlona Peaches YELLOW CLINGS . 0 2 WAI 55,
ABP-OUR 4,OZ. eaGropefrllit Juice „NEST QUALm .. 2 CANS 0¥C

iC Pruno Juke LADY BRHY 84 29c......I-

44•01 31CA&P Orange Juice . ••••.• CAN

ic A&P Pineapple Juke ..... 4 Mt 99,
Instant Dry Milk WHIrl MOUS! 0 .£ CANS 49C

iC j dexol• Oil FOR COOKING OR SALADS . . Wi. 49c

 TIP TOP BRAND .

Spi•.ch.. 1 101 log.. . . CAN

IC Pillsbury Cake Nlixes :"(04.*: 3 pial. 896
Ic Sunnylield Flour,., ..... 5 6, 39c

ASP BRAND 7.01 29CFancy Tuna Rsh WHITE MUT•••• CAN

16•01 29c|C BOO| SIOW BROADCAST .......CAN

BROADCAST :RAND . 16.1 49cChill Con Came -wr™ 1- & CANS

k Comed Beeb Hash HOADCAST ... 1%:60 296

Irs IM Irs DEUCIOUS

'C A&P Ins"In' Coffee
14. , loz 49, 6.01 1.29JAR JAR

52 L
1- ·

St.r Kist Tu.. CHUNK Imi i , ; 0 *L 291
Chicken-of-lhe.S. Tung WhI,/ M.* CAN q,5

Albo-/ Mz. aa-

Hi-C Orange Drink . . e'•••CAN
4+01. 27¢

1921 WRAPPID . 01Red St.r Y.St FOR FRISHNESS ... PKO. 51
12;1 39¢Nestle'$ Morsels CHOCOLATI .; .. ...

Wheaties BRIAK,AST OF CHA-ONS . . 12# 230
Sum,yfield Com Makes PACKAGI .Ke. 11,

ICONOMY 1IOL 00.

Grape Jam ANN PAGE ..... 2 21 39.

Sparkle Gelatln . ASSORTED MAVORS .%0.

Hydrox Cookies *UNSHINI ;,,,, =, -§
COLDSTREAM BRAND, PINK \ Il

m 49,Salmon . . .......
Tow•house Crackers „=•a• ... ,6. 35,
Felso Dot.gent All Pla,011 , , , . ,0. ,4
Fels Napth. Soap .1 0„

...7
A .ARS 33•

Ins™.t Fels N.11. ..Mrn. 'Wf30.
Heinz Ketchup .........4 W# 49.

Al,11 Page Tomato Soup .... CANS 47.
- Doxis 08"Angel Soft WHI Ct*ANS- T:Im,H * 0,400 97;

All pric.. 1. Ihis .d .Hictive ru S.1., May 10
A...,Cks ......1, 00.. ...111.... .1.€1 1.0.
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1
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Annual'Meetin# Closes
Tenth Symphony Season 07&'PL OUTIilAI L

More than 150 members of the , noted that *'the long-sought Jun-
Plymouth Symphony Society ior Symphony became a reality Thursday, May 17, 1956 Section 3
gathered Monday evening in the and has already become a strong
auditorium of the Plymouth high element in our program to foster
school for the annual meeting of good music for the youth of the
the organization. community." He concluded by Following a potluck supper. urging atl members to support
President Gerald Fischer opened efforts to provide adequate fac-
the business meeting by calling ilities for the orchestra's con-
for approval of committee reports
of the board which conducts the
business of the orchestra. Nomin-
ees Mrs, George Conover, Mrs.
E. J Readman, Mrs. Ray H#ce
and Ronald Bonamici were elect-

ed to the symphony board. They
replace outgoing members. Harp-
er Stephens, Hildur Carlson, Mrs.
Michael J. Huber and William
Sliger.

In his report President Fischer
pointed out that the tenth season
of the orchestra was perhaps the
most successful thus far. The 90-

piece orchestra played to itf
largest audiences, he added, and
financial support continued to im-
prove. President Fischer also

certs,

The financial report revealed
that the orchestra# presented its
nine concerts, six in Plymouth
and three elsewhere, on a budget
of $6.000. The Society closed its
books on the 1955-56 season with
a balance on hand of $900. Mem-
bership for the tenth season
totaled 224, a gain of 25 members
over last year.

Conductor Wayne Dunlap had
charge of entertainment for the
evening and presented Ana M.
Martinez.Casado, soprano who
played Gretel in the orchestra's
"Hansel and Gretel" production.
and zither players Hans and
Christian Baals.

Social Notes

Sc.,e Of

4 ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowlkes ' Mrs. Howard Salisbury enter- WITH THE PROCEEDS to go toward the Plymouth Symphony orchestra. theand three daughters, Nancy, tained Mrs. Don Urquhart, Mrs.
Martha and Mary, of Rocker Jack Roberts and Mrs. Byron women's committee of th€_locvl Symphony society will hold a Geranium Sale here on

SIXTY BOYS AND GIRLS. members of th• Presbyterian Junior W-miniter drive will spend the week-end in Becker, Tuesday, at a luncheon Friday and Saturday. May, 25 and 26. Preparing a sample selling booth are these com.Lakewood and Cleveland. Ohio and canasta in her home on Sun-Fellowship. devoted one after-school session a week for three weeks to -wing layette with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. set avenue. mittee women. from left. Mrs. Ray Hulce (chairman), Mrs. Robert Webber. Mrs. Edwin
garments and making pull toys for the Newton Community center for Nogroes in George Bill and attend on Satur- 1 ... Schrader. Mrs. William Fronk, Mrs. A. E. VanOrnum and Mrs. C•rl Wall. The sale isday evening the dinner and rec- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and

slated to be held in Plymouth's downtown area with selling points located at the HotelChallanooga. Tenness-. The basement and garage of the E. J. Readman home. 1310 eption to be tendered her parents family of Dewey street spent
Maple. served as th, work center. From left are Barbara Haa•. Sandra Hrom•k. Gary on their 35th wedding annivers- Mother's Day with her parents, Mayflower. the central parking lot. on Forest avenue and elso Shelden Shoppingary in the Lakewood Methodist Mr. andl Mrs. Elmer Ricker in center in Livonia. The Women's committee is now accepting advance orders which maHorndorp and David Rank.

church. ' Adrian.
. be placed by phoning Mrs. Hulce....

Wr 1 Dr. and Mrs. A. E. VanOrnum,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard SalisburyWillard - AlincK son, David and daughter, Ann, of Sunset avenue enjoyed dinnerBUSineSS WOmen were dinner guests. Sunday. Mother's Day at the Highland LOCal Cancer Unit Needs More Workers Rummage Sale FridayTroth Announced Mother's Day, in the home of Manse in Highland.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Klinek of Of Michigan Ratz, in Brighton. unit of Plymouth this week issu- ers, Mrs. Charles Wyse and Mrs. 115. of the Order of Eastern Star
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George ... The American Cancer. Society lists' offices by voluntary work- The Plymouth chapter. number

Academy street, Ferndale, Michi- ... Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines of
ed a call for voluntary workers 'will hold a rummage sale thisgan, announce the engagement Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick Beck road were in Detroit Sat- Announcement was made by Ray Barber. The society urges i Fridav from 9.30 u.m. until 5.CIOof their daughter, Carol Sue to Hold Convention of Auburn avenue were in Grosse urday evening to attend a 'wed- Mrs. Harry Bartel that plans are residents to take this literature  p in, at the Alasonie Temple, Per-Roderic B. Willard of Plymouth. Pointe to attend the first conn- ding and later a party at the being made to open the local and help combat cancer. The sons wi:hing to donate itims forRoderic is the son of Mr. and munion of their grandson, John home of friends on Sessex avenue.
office during morning hours as gociety points out that cancer, the sale may do st, ThursdayMrs, Frank H. Willard of June- The Michigan Federation of McGraw with breakfast after- ... well as afternoon. To do this, 'rhen detected early enough, can evening after 6:00 p.m. at thetion avenue. Business and Professional Wo- ward in the home of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. John Olsaver. Mr. more helpers are needed. be cured. Masonic Temple.Carol is a sophomore at Lin- men's Clubs, Inc. will hold its Mr. and Mrs. John MeGraw. On and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill and Mr. Information concerning cancer Persons wishing to volunteer *coin high school, Ferndale and 38th Annual Convention at the the same day they were dinner and Mrs: John T. Neate enjoyed detection is being distributed their time to work with the local Hum'mily b; a!, ne rf:,1 theguests in the horne of another a smorgasbord dinner Saturday weekly in local doctors' and den- .init may contact Mrs. Bartel. individlial i.< an abstri,ction.her flance was graduated from Hotel Statler, Detroit, Friday, daughter and husbant Mr. and evening at Black's White HousePlymouth high school with the Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Ada Mrs. Emmett Smith in Northville.class of 1952.

No wedding date has been set.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis wrre
dinner guests on Mother's Day
of their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner in

Carol Klinck Garden City.

now that mother has had her day...

into the spotlight steps the

Sweet girl graduate
- and the boyfriend

come to India House
To find the present

the kids will call

iust fabulous ! !

India House
103 South Center St.

Watson, 602 Coolidge, is president
of the Plymouth Business and
Professional Women's Club and

an official delegate to the Con-
vention. Mrs. Watson will also

serve as Chairman of Registra-
tions at the Convention.

Miss Virginia R. Allen, of
Wyandotte, president of the
Michigan Federation, Grace
Greenan, of Empire, first vice-
president, and Viola M. Wolfe, of
Detroit second vice-president,
will preside at the various meet-
ings, beginning with the Club
Presidents' Luncheon on Friday.

Marguerite Rawalt, president of
the National Federation of Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
Clubs, Inc., and an attorney in
Washington, D. C., will come to
be the guest of honor and speak-
er at the Saturday night ban-
q uet. Her address is entitled "The
President Reports," Midhigan
clubs are especially honored this
year, as this is the first time a
national president has been able
tn attend a Michigan convention.
Veronica Dengel, of New York
City. lecturer, personality stylist,
fashion authority of numerous
books for women, will speak at
the Saturday luncheon. Her topic
is "Money Can't Buy It."

Piano Students

...

Members of the Priscilla sew-
ing group were entertained Tuek
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Irving Blunk on Arthur
street. The hostess served dessert

and coffee,
...

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoben of
South Harvey street spent the
week-end in Adrian with his

mother, Mrs. Charles Stewart
Hoban.

...
-1

i Mrs. Frank Terry, Mrs. William
Downing and Miss Gladys Forte,
who had been vacationing at The
Reef hotel in Honolulu, Hawaii,
the past seventeen days, arrived
home by plane Sunday evening.

...

On Sunday evening Judy Mon-
teith and Lu Ann Stremich re-

turned by plane from their vaca-
tion of seventeen days in Hono-
lulu. Hawaii, where they stayed
at The Reef hotel.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson of
Blunk avenue, Mrs. Irene Bocik
and Miss Barbara Nelson also
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson

were in Kenosha, Wis., from Fri-
day until Sunday where on Satur-
day they all attended the wedding
of Dorothy Weber and John
Cabel,

...

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Strong and
son, Joseph, of Adrian were en-
tertained over the week-end in

in Nort¥illa
...

The Goodwill truck will be in
the Northville-Plymouth area on
Monday, May 21. For pickup in-
formation ,lease call Miss Edith
Sorenson at Northville 571.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
-

Judy Lowe reports that Brown-
ie Troop 26 entertained their
mothers on Tuesday, May 8, in
the kindergarten room of Stark-
weather school. Each mother was
presented with a plant by her
daughter. Mrs. Charles Zoet and
Mrs. Helen Spence are leaders of
Troop 28.

Diane Mackie reports that

Troe 13 held a cookout at the
Kiwanis Girl Scout lodge on
Wednesday. April 25. The girls
put on a fashion show as one of
the requirements for their second
class badge. Later they learned
how to Vwhip" a rope. as well as
oil and 'handle a j ackknife. Mrs.
William Rudick is the leader of
Troop 15.

Susan Larkin reports that
Troop 3 were guests of Troop 6
at Our Lady of Good Counsel
school recently. Mrs. William
Edgar talked to both troops on
camping. Punch and cupcakes
were served at the end of the

meeting.
Thursday afternoon, May 10,

Northvil le · the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brownie Troop 17 toured Suther-
J. Tucker on Irvin street. land's Greenhouse. After theTo Hold Recital

Students from the piano classes
of Mrs. James Honey and her
datighter Mrs. Thomas Bloxsom
will present a program consist-
ing of solos and ensemble num-
bers at a Spring Piano Festival
at Bird school auditorium Friday
at 7:30 p.m.

-         The following children will
-       participate in the public recital:
- 0,-c.n Jill Allison, James Allison, David
i.....rwk,ufwitia Newell, Diane Newell, Susan

Hulce. Suzanne Green, Pamela
-        Wilson. Mary Louise Perlongoi...CN. and Sharon Skaggs.

-*,11% Mike Evans, Charles Mather.
Martha Wesley, Virginia Fetner,
Pamela Kay. Genie Light Joe
Light, Connie Ritzler. Patricia

i Honey. Richard Tisch, Pamela
Turkett. Marcy Woolweaver,
Karen MeGeehen. Rhea Fluckey,
Krisan Fluckey, Jearold Wallace,
James Wallace, Pamela Smith,
Sally Gilles. Janet George. Patri-
cia George, Mary Hulsing. Sara
Stout. James Stout. Belinda Pate,
Timothy Rosecrans, Tamara Rose-

 erans and Marilyn Moss.

Arm Ch•ir

Now comfc
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7 1 NEW I
/. FURNITURE

:rt is back ... in style!

No more

... sticky cream
-lit-.....

• • . runny liquid -...
fwallu&... messy fingers 1 -

- FOR MEN

$9750
Corner Tobi.

522 $472

... tour, each Brownie selected a
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Wit. plant to take home to her mother.

thoff of Ridgewood road have as Mrs. Earl Luelfing and Mrs.
their guest their aunt, Mrs. C. Clifford Lightstone are leaders of
Ladwehr of Cincinnati, Ohio. Troop 17.
6 - .-i --I -- r

I \\% ; 4\ 1 lib

L - 1-7 i
I 1 h.1 1 •

Our Fine -i---- - .. ....- B

fli MUIAP(D[!)9 FOODS'Rvicilq

I Youll curl up and get kitten-comfortable every setting, every taste. Chip-resistant en·
in this striking new furniture by Cosce! The amel finish in ebony. tan or white. Four
secret? Leaf Spring Suspension: thi reversi- matching occasional tables, with lifetime

b!• cushion; ride buoyaht!, on Rexible FibeResin tops and shelves. Come in! See our

band• of fempered steen Upholstery for full line of Cosco furniture. .-

See this furniture in our store NOW !
T he same pieces on display and advertised in full color
in " ROT O - Living Section" Detroit Free Press, Sun-
day, May 13th Many styles. sizes. and fabrics to -
choose /rom.

IMPORTANT NOTICE •

 DURING JUNE, JULY and AUGUST we will be CLOSED WEDNES-STICK DE ODORANT r-- n=», Ar. Realtors Observe
DAY at NOON. For your convenience we will confinue to be open

A NEW KIND OF SOCIAL Tenth Anniversary ,¢ I
\SBI/-

SECURITY that pays big Members of the Western Wayne i until 9 p.m. MONDAYS & FRIDAYS.
dividends in business, County Board of Realtors cele-
sports and .ocial life! plus 10* brated their tenth anniversary ' 1 -* 1 '

Monday evening at Arbor-Lil inOld Spice deodorant in solid stick form. /171)< - ' Plymouth. 'O Sandwiches . Fried Shrimp e Chicken
Quickest, easiest, neatest type to use. ...1,/bER'. President Leon Merriman intro-
And it gives you lasting security. Try  _1£,1.0 , duced several visiting realtors 0 Hamburgers • Grilled Hot Dogs e Fish
Old Spice Stick Deodorant today.  1 from this area including Stewart

E. Butts, president of the Michi- o Milk Sh.k. .Aub-.1. . 12. C...m

199 1 -

V -                                               - -... ---...gan Real Estate association from
1 Ann Arbor, Executive Secretary P - 1

., Burt Saunders, William J. Butzin
of the Ann Arbor Board, Mack OPEN 10 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT
C. Cadillo, president of the Dear-
born Board, and Fred C. NoIL OPEN FRIDAY 10 A.M. TO 1 A.M.president of the Ypsilanti Board.

Mr. Saunders spoke briefly and 4We Give Ply•noulh Community Stamps
recalled that the present Western
Wayne County Board of Realtors

BEYER Rexall DRUGS meeting in Roy Lindsay's office
was formed ten years ago at · BO..L'S DRIVE -IN

165 Libiny-Ph. 211 505 Forest--Ph. 247 Invite The Mail to Your Home Nor,hville Rd. cor. 5 Mile Rd. 2 Ph. 3052
I each Thursday--Phone 1600 '.

ESTABLISHED

1923

PHONE 1790

I SZS PENNIMAN , PLYMOUTH
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THE PYMOUTH MAIL

Veterans of Foreign Wars
And Auxiliary News

Adventists to Hear

Elder Morton Juberg
PLaa- AA-r*/In Tillisrr, ..:11 ha

1 .... ...

Grange Gleanings

We hope there will be a fine
:rowd at our meeting tonight
Ne are to learn something
it our Fire doartment that
:ell to know. We will also
tribute to our Mothers, as

of the program is in observ-
of Mothers Day.

,n't forget the Lily Club up
Rav Mettetals on Saturday
t, May 19 with pot luck sup-
at seven o'clock or as near
oil can make it.

is a little early perhaps to
k of the plans that are on
for a Rummage Sale on Sep-
i,·i· 14 but that will give time
gh to hunt up a lot of things
the sale. There will be our
ual Bazaar on October 12 too
e ready for that. The chair-
of the various booths will be

iunced later.

dian painting, done on rock.
, hides. wood, pottery and
in cloth, was already an
ent art when Spanish Con-
tadors forded the Rio Grande
moved into the American

hwest.

45 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

iurch with Living

- 5:45 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

cob's Trouble"

:rucified, Risen and

Again.

' '-/*UlA ........... W .....6- IF. - ./1 W.

IN OUR CHURCHES May 25 is Poppy Day. When Ichurch Saturday. .lbot

r the guest speaker at the Ply- big ,
mouth Sevenlh-day Adventist .lS ,

we are 4*tanding on the corner Elder Juberg is - the public re-
selling Buddy Pok'.,ies and we are lations sect'elarv of the Alichigon '5 w
tired and thinking of going home, Conference of Seventh-day Ad- pay

- let us think of the men in hos- ventists with offices in Lansing. port
'IRST METHODIST FIRST PRESBYTERIAN SPRING STREET

may never go horne. Let us rein- and press work of the church iii
pitals who are also tired and who He supervises radio. tplevivion

ince

- CHURCH CHURCH BAPTIST CHURCH , ember them and stand there a Michigan. In addition to his pub- Dr
mrne Irvin Johnson, D. D., Reverend Hen,1/ 1. Watch, D. D., Affiliated with little longer and sell a fe'w more lic relittions work, Juherg is alio :It 1

poppies. Let us also remember :,Msistant ap{litar of the con'fer. nighMinister Minister Southern Baptist Ass'n. that life itself is not easy for the ence. auditing the books of each PerJoyce Heenew Begtarialt, Reverend Thomas Keefe, Minister Ply,nouth, Michipan
O,ganist

men and their families benefited of the 16{J Adventist churches in 1% yof Christian Education Sunday School Super:ntendent by our programs. Remember, the state at least once a year. ItV Arnold, Choir Director Richard Daniel, Superintendent Thomas Griffin too, as you stand on the street, Elder Merlon Henry, pastor of ·opa·rt Ingram, Church School Church School Pianist, Mrs. Alvin Mou that you are not holding just a the local church. says that Ju- footSuperintendent Morning Worship, 9:30 and For transportation call 1836-R bunch of cloth flowers but a sym- berg's visit here Saturday is by ·ein¢Donald Tapp, A•sistant 11:00 ann. or 2079-W. bol of that sacrifice which made .,ersonal invitation and not pri- enouSuperintendent Church School, 9:30 and 11:00
10:00 a.m, - Sunday School. and kept us free. marily directed at promotion of rot, and 11:00 morning worship a.m.

es. 9:30 Sunday school. Members of the Session will 11 a.m. - Morning Worship The Post is sponsoring a square either of his duties, Ann

mon theme-"A New Ad- please notice that due to the con- 6:30 p.m. - Training Union dance on May 18th, beginning at ..The pliblic is always invited so b
9 p.m. Teenagers are invited to to the Seventh-day Adventist manin Faith." flict (,f their regular meeting date 7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship attend. Russ Egloff and his or- Chut h es.pec ',lily 320 u } never annerection! The time for our with Memorial Day, the meeting Tues. 7:00 p.m. Visitation. chestra ivill be there to flirni-h ther" i; a' R.LJt speaker " 'state<summer worship serviceq of the Session has bern moved Tues. 8:15 p.m. Choir Practice. the music and Chet Finney will the Pastor. Inle 9.30 a.m. instead of 10:00 forward one week to Wedndsday, Mid-week Prayer service, Wed. do the calling. Wor L has begun on the new bont€ announced last week. The May 23, at 7:30 p.m. in the parlor. 7:30 p.m, The Fourth District RalIy was church at 41221 East Ann Arbor cottccongregation voted in favor All persons interested in be- * held at Trenton, Sunday, May Trail. But until the new building anch9:30 a.no service. The Sun- coming membrrs of this church SEVENTH DAY 6th. The foll{,wing local Auxili- is ready for occupancy services guis;chool will remain at the will please call the church office

time during the winter and arrange to meet with the ADVENTIST CHURCH at'y members attended: Helen are held in the IOOF building in and
Bowring, president: Mildred Dely, plymouth. . 4011 1is. The single worship ser- Session on Tuesday evening. May IOOF Hal!, Elizabeth street hospital chairman: LaMay Smith, - , -

vill begin on June 17. Until 22, at 8 p.m. This meeting with Pastor: Merton Hen,v junior vice-president: Beverly
late the 9.30 and 11:00 a.m. the Sassion is required for mum- A. J. Lock, Elder Brown,senior vice-president;es will be held. bership. Arthur E. Sevillo, Sabbath school Lucinda Archer and Bernice Kop- BIBLE SCHOOL - 9::t Sunday afternoon from 4 * Superintendent enski, delegates: Virginia Bartel,
).m. there will be a special FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Phone 607-M and 1225-3 fourth district past junior vice- ion for all new members

ed during the current Con- North Mill at Spring street Services Saturday morning president: Lnretta Young (im-  WORSHIP SERVICE -e year. It will be held in David L. Rieder, Pastor 9:30 a.m. Sabbath school 11:00 mediate past president of the
'ellowship Hall. Light re- Parsonage - 494 N. Mill street a.rn. Worship service. local Auxiliary) fourth district "Building the Ch
nents will be served. The Phone 1586 . Tune in on channel 7, 10:00 color bearer: and Marie Norman. 1

congregation is urged to Wade Eddleman, Sunday School am. "Faith for Today" with fourth district assistant conduct- - Stones"

I and extend a warm wel- Superintendent Pastor Fagel. ress.

to these new members,
Mrs. Velma Searfoss, * The Plymouth Auxiliary recei-A

S. C. S. Night Circles, May O,ganist and Choir Director ST. PETER'S EVANGELI- ved many honors and awards for YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

ary. 8:00 p.m.-Mrs. Barton Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, pianist CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH the fine work done this past
Ls. 397 Blunk. Rebecca, 8:00 10:00 a.m. Church School with year. Special mention was given GOSPEL SERVICE - 1Mrs. Bert Coverdill, 9075 classes for all ages including Penniman at Garfield for the following i,rojects: send-

nursery for babies and toddiers. 1 Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor ing ten patrol boys to Canit)
* and a newly formed men's class. Mr. Richard Schal, School Norcom: giving a party for                                                                    , "The Time of Ja

ALVARY BAPTIST 11:00 a.m. Morning Service of Principal twenty - four underprivileged Worship. "This is the Victory." Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday children: receiving seventy-eight
CHURCH 6-30 p.m. Three Fellowship Schoot Superintendent .ntries in the poster contest; re- We Preach Christ C

trick J. Cliffo,d, Pastor Groups will meet. Junior and 9:00 a.m. Sunday School. .eiving twenty entries in the es-
5 West Ann Arbor Trail Senior Youth and Adult Fellow- 10:00 a.m. Sunday service. say contest and presenting flags
h 2244 R,#idenr. 1413 ship Union. * Again this year the Mayflower A Coming

ANOTHER BLUFORD SPECIAL'-

m ..31„9-
0 'lllIT'l,rm

Decorative! 

. . 1

..

4 '.

.

WE GIVE AND REDEEM

h GIFT STAMP

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

•OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

BLUFORD JEWELERS

%4, 4

V
Colorfull

111.

Or

NLY

74>2

Heber Whiteford, superintend. 7 -30 p.m. The Happy Evening  SALEM FEDERATED Auxiliary had the largest cancer
ent.. Classes for all ages. If you Hour will be conducted. CHURCH donation known in the district rairrick J. Clifford 467 Forest Ave Phone 140

need transportation, call 1413 or The pastor will speak on the N and possibly in the department.
2244. theme "A Thorn and a Crown." Richard S. Burgess, Pa•tor The donation amounted to over Pastor

Bible School-9:45 a.m. An 9:00 p.m. The Wayne Assoeia- 10:00 a.m. Worship Service.
two hundred dollars per member.  R ..1-.------

open session with Rev. Richard tion Youth Fellowship will meet 11:00 a.m. Sunday school. There are one hundred and ele*en B
Neale. for a Singspiration and Rally at 11:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study, members in the local Auxiliary.

Worship Service-11:00 a.m. the Novi Baptist Church, follow- hour Book of Romans. Virginia Barte] was unanimou-

+uild ing the Church with Liv- ing the evening service in each 6:30 Young People's Fellowship, sly' elected senior vice-president,YBAPTIST Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
ing,Stones." Baptist Church of the Associa- Intermediate Fellowship Senior Marie Norman was appointed as- 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Youth Fellowship Groups- tion. An invitation is extended Fellowship. sistant secretary, and Loretta 
5:45 p.m. to all young people. 7:30 p.m. Evening service. Young was chosen Americanism

Gospel Service-7:00 p.m. Monday 3:45 The fCarol Choir Monday, 7:30 p,m., Young peo- chairman of the fourth district ,
'»The Time of Jacob's Trouble." rehearsal will be held. ple's Bible study and fellowship. for the ensuing year. The other
Monday, 7:00 p.m. Home Visita. Monday 7:25 p.m. Friendly Wednesday prayer meeting, ' district officers are as follows:

tion. Visitation and Calling will be and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.,Chotr Roberta Wilson, president: Leola
'Wednesday, 7:00 p m. Prayer conducted each week. practice, 8:30 p,m. Radke, junior vice-president:

and'.Praise Service. Wednesday 7:30 The Midweek „ * Betty Baird, chaplain: Cora Sieg-
Wednesday, 8:15 p.m. Choir Service of praise, bible study and CHURCH OF CHRISr tried, conductress; May Chat'ell,

Practice. prayer will be held. xuard: Ruby LaPointe, Leota
Ati are always welcome at 'Wednesday 8:45 The Chancel Wolcott and Claire Rogers. trt' 1-

Callary. Choir rehearsal will be held. tees: Helen Pennington, treasur-
* or; and Alice Roche, secretary.

REORGANIZED CHURCH CHERRY HILL Immediate past president of
the local Auxiliary, Loretta

OF JESUS CHRIST OF METHODIST CHURCH Young received a trophy for
LATTER DAY SAINTS Cherry HiN and Ridge Road getting ten new members this

Senices in Masonic Temple George T. Nevin, Minister * past year.
Parsonage 6259 Denton OUR LADY OF There will be a Memorial Serv-

Union street at Penniman avenue ice at Our Lady of Good Coun-Phone Ypsilanti 5859
Robert Burger. Pastor

31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Wesley Kaisrr, Church School GOOD COUNSEL sel Catholic Church on Sunday,

Phone GA. 1-5576 Superint, ndent May 27th at 12:00 Noon.

10:45 Church School. To relatives and friends of
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Sermon 7:30

11:45 Church Service. deceased War Veterans:
p.rn. Evening preaching. The Post is going to place flags

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 7:00 Youth Fellowship.

W. B. McCIain. Unit 1 W. S. C. S. 2nd Thurs- a.m. on the graves May 26th. If a

day of pach month 1 :45. Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. during
grave is over-looked, viease call

700 p.m. Evening Service
Unit 2 W. S. C. S. Last Thurs- School year; 7:30 a.rn. during 9130 fot further informatio.i.

J. Peritt. day of each month 8 p.m. Com- summer.
Ohio Edison Company recentlyMidweek Prayer Service.

* We extend to you a cordia] 5:30, and 7:30 to 9-00 p.m.
brain" su,iervision of 35 steam

bined meeting 2nd Tursday, Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
disclohed i,lans for "electronic

ET. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
welcome to all services. Wednesdays, after Evening De- generators in nine plants acrossCHURCH * votions.

Ohio, including automatic deter-
South Haruev and Maple avenue THE SALVATION ARMY Instructions, Grade School, mination of the heat content of
Office phone 1730, Rectory 2308 Fairgiound and Maple street Thursday. at 4:00 p.m.

1/:-L C.-L--1 '. ---1---- -- . ... the coal.
Reverend David T. Davies. Rector

..

9451 S, Main Street '
Plymouth, Michigan i

W. Herman Neill, Ministe,
Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 Am.
Mid-Week Bible Classes. Wed.,

Rep. Francis C. Byrne. Pastor
Masses, Sundays, 6:00. 8:00,

10:00 and 12:00 a.m.

Holy Days, 6:00, 7:45 and 10:00

Mr Truck Ruv.. 1

Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director
Mps. Roland Bonamici. Organist

Whitsunday
8:00 a m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a.m. Family Eucharist and

Classes for the younger children.
11:00 a,m. Holy Communion

and Sermon.

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

Elmhurst at Gordon. 46 Mile

South of Fwd Road
Phone Orbow 7-6573

Plymouth, Michigan
Reverend V. E. King, Pasto,
John Pope Sunday School

Superintendent
9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
610 p.m. Christian Education.
Midweek prayer service, Thurs-

day, 7:30 p.m.

NEWBURG METHODIST

CHURCH

Robert D. Richards, Minister
Church Phone Garfield 2-0149

Residence - 9901 Melrose, Livonia
I Phone GArfieEd 2-2355

GerId Blanton. Superintendent
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
93)0 and 11:00 a.m. Services

Thursday 7:45 p.m. One Hour
Tralning Session for those who
have volunteered to go visit-
ing. next Sunday. You will be
commissioned during next Sun-
dar 11 O'Clock service. We have
200 'homes to visit of people who
hav'e children in our Sunday
School or are new-corners in our
Community. We need three or
four more teams of two each.

Pliase fill out a card today and
hand to the usher or pastor.

Saturday at 8 p.m. The Fellow-
ship Class will meet at home of
Mr and Mrs. John Ross, 36712
Richland. in the new sub-division
east of the Church.

CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE

41550 East An• Arbor Trait
Reverend g. T. Had:-, Pastor

Phon, 2097 or U90
Rav Willia-, Hinizter of M.*
Frank Ockert, Sunday School

Superintendent
6:30 Youth Groups.
6:30 Soulwinners Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Evang®listle Service

BALEM CONGGATIONAL
CHURCH

Pastor: Rit He•,v T,•kerund
10:30 Service.

11:30 Sunday School
7.30 p.m. Evening Service.

Thursday 7:30 prayer meeting.
All welcome.

Senior Major and Mrs. Harttiff J. rlign ornow, Allebaays ar LUU

Nicholls. Officers in Charge P m.
Phone 1010-W Adults, Mondays and Thurs-

10 a.m. Sunday school. days at 8:00 p.m, and by appoint-
ment.11 a.m. Worship service,

6: 1 5 p.m. Young people's Legion Meetings. Holy Name Society,
each Wednesday evening follow-gervice.

7:30 p.m. Evangelist service. ing second Sunday of the month
Tuesday: House of Correction: after Devotions.

Service of song and gospel mes- Rosary Soc·jety, each first Wed-
sage 7 -30 p.m. Wednesdav: Corps nesday of the month after Devo-

Cadet Bible study class 6:30 p.m. tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society
Sunday school teachers study Thursday evenings at 7:30.

class 7:31) p.m. Prayer service
8:00 p.m. Thursday: The Ladies WEST SALEM

Home League 1:00 p.m. Sun- COUNTRY CHURCH
beams class 4:00 p.m.

7150 Angle road, Salem Twp.*
ROSEDALE GARDENS

3:00 p.m.-Preaching Service.
Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH You are cordially invited to
attend the old-fashioned country

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago church where friendly people
14 miles west of Middlebelt

3 blocks south of Plymouth road
worship.

J. Woodrow Wooley. Pastor
Phone: Garfield 2-0494 0, 1-8791

Worship services - 9:30 a.m.
and lt.

Church school also held at 9:30

and 11:00 a.m.

The nursery at 9:30 will take
children from 3 months through
3 years, and at 11:00 from 2 years

through 3 years, *
Adult Bible Class and the JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Senior High class at 11:00.
All other classes meet at both Kingdom Hall

hours. Membership instruction at 218 So. Union St,
3-4 p.m. The Junior High West- Sunday, May 20, 5:30 p.m.
minster Fellowship meets at 5 Public discourse "Materialism
p.m. crowds out the real joys." Speak-

Membership instruction for er C. H Coonce. 6:45 p.m. Bible
Junior High young people will be study with Watchtower magazine
at 4-5 p.m. -Making mankind one under

Wednesday, May 7:30 p.m, their Creator." (John 4:7,8).
Bible Class at the c reh taught  *
by the minister. RIVERSIDE PARK

FIRST CHUR i OF CHURCH OF GOD

CHRIST, SCIENTIST Newburg and Plymouth roads
E. B. Jones, Putor

10:30 Sunday morning service. 292 Arthur Street
10:30 Sunday school. Residence Phone 2775

I Classes for pupils up to 20 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
years of age. 10:00 a.!P. Junior church.

The vital importhnee of under- 11:10 am. Sunday School
standing the true nature of God 6:30 p m. Youth Fellowship.
and man will be emphasized at 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.Christian Science services Sunday 1st Wednesday of the Month
in the Lesson-Set'mon "Soul and ..Christianity in Action" 7:30 p.m.Body." at church. Snd. Week of the

* month "Christian Youth in Ac-
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY tion" Mrs. Marian Jones director.

OF GOD 3rd. Week of the month "Christ-
ian Women in Action," Mrs. Mae
Beitner director. 4th. week of the
month "Christian Men in Action."
Mr. Gilbert Fritzlar director. 5th
Wedne«lay in the month "Chrilt-
ianity in Action" In the home.

After school "Christian Boys
and Girls in Action.- Time, place
and day to be announced in the

vice. church bulletin each week.
7:30 p.m. Evening service. Saturday, "Family Recreation-
Midweek service on Wednel- Bentley High •chool gymnasium

day at 7:45 pan. 12:00-1:30 p.m.

1 CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

HEALS

WHRV t1600 1 CKLW (700
ke) Sunday 1 ke) Sunday,
9:00 a.m. 1 9:45 p.m.

i

BIDS WANTED

The City of Plymouth, Michgan
will receive bids up to 3.00 P.M.,

E.S.T., June 8, 1956. The City

Commission reserves the right to

accept or reject any or all bids, ili
whole or in part, and to waive

any irregularities. Address bids to

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk, 167 S.

Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan

in a sealed envelope with a stale.

ment that it CONTAINS A BID on

one of the following items:

1. One Police Type Car

2. One Inspection Car

Specifications may,be secured at

tile office of the City Clerk in the

City Hall.

Kenneth E. Way, Cily Clerk

Invi- The Mail to Your Home

each Thursday--Phone 1600

[ on the facts ? 1

CHURCH OF GOD

Con N. Holb,ook and Pearl Sts.
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7.30 p.m, Evangelistic Service
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting
7:30 p.m. Saturdav - Y.P.E.

Ann Arbor Trait at Riverside Dr.

John Walaskay. Pastor
Phone 1380-J

Mrz Juanita Puckett, hunday
school superintendent.

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 a.m. Sunday school.
6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser-

JYour best buy is DODGE..
& Buying a new truck is pretty serious business-not 3.

exactly a dime-store affair. So why risk not getting
the best buy?

Doein'I il make sense to take a few minutes 4.
and check to see for yourself just how much more
Dodge actually gives you per dollar? 5.

You'll find Dodge loods other makes in the
6.

really important ways. For example, when you buy
a Dodge, you get:

3 1. Maximum hauling power. Dodge sets the pace for Dc
¢bc entire industry in many models! int

2. Top payload capacilies-up to 22% more! Aif

DODGE J HIGHEST V. 8
m Noms,pow..
41 TO-WEIGHT

TRUCKS
M RATIO

7. -

WITH THI PORWARD-LOOM *b

FOREST MO1
1094 S. Main 'The House Service

.and we can prove it !
Low•,1 oper•ling  costs. Exclusive V-8 Power-
Dome combustion milks extra miles from every
gallon, practically eliminates power-robbing carbon.

Sharpost turning-makes parking easier, cuts time
loss in maneuvering through traffic. ..

Biggest cab-for real comfort on even the longest
hauls.

Low cosl-lower than any other make for many
models.

i right by yourself-take a few minutes to look
o DODG E before you buy your new truck.
ler all, why pay more and get less 7

Wth .100.¥ 8:1
'22*11&,Vib/W#**28:.k.o:31»382*4:4

CA. ELliot . -L-

p*44 HIGHEST PAYLOAD il
CA/ACITY

Uf 1.25.6.,m--C:,·13?3, 4

ORUMI VALUI

'OR SALES I
is Building" Phone Plymouth 2366

l

1

-4.
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HURRY !... ONLY 30 DAYS LEFT TO WIN

ONE OF THE 203 PRIZES IN THE FABULOUS

$10,000 COMMUNITY STAMP CONTEST !

4 e

:

Yes, time's running short ! June 16

is the deadline !
741 RAMBLER

LOOK AT THIS EXCITING ARRAY OF PRIZES !
fal,Vi W U 401,

444000 1T PI '111,9 4 fh

L COn,Inun• ly t„ ,„p
k CONTEST . j

2 0 2 I' •Il[% bf
0

»

1st PRIZE - THIS ALL NB

RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY
STATION WAGON .04*fS

23 0 e- r• 1 ¥ EL

N' 1956
1

3

ENTER TODAY!

Just Ask One Of These

39 Plymouth Community

Stamp Merchants For

A FREE Entry Form:

D. H. Agnow Jewele, D. Galin Ind Son

| Ali' Healing Company Orahm'*
I .1

biumond hauty Shop Hubin and Gilles

1

letiner Jewelly King Furnlture Co.

DIH•/ Homo lumlu„ M,Allisle,
i Dros. M...

A Appliances

P•pes' House of Gifts
byi. Roxill Drugs

P... P.In, and
Bluford Jew'lon W,Ilpiper C..

Blunk'., 1.9 Penniman Maritel

Bob'. Standard Si.lion .i„tion l•und•/

C.pliol Shirl Shops Th. Pho,og,/phi
Conlor

Cart Caplin

Th. Plymouth Mill
CISS.,4/m .I.

Pu.-11'I

Community Pharmacy Office Supply 
D•via ind l•nl S.m & Son Dr.. 1
Dodge Drug Co. SA W H.,dier•

Droper, Foir S•Y/,1•d J..1/4

Early Amorican Shop Stop & Shop
Sup., Mark.0

Fashion Shoes
W.* Ir- Appllan"

Fish..0. ShoN
W.-rn Auto Supply

G.Hi.ld Sludio
Willougliby 8-.

IT'S EASY TO WIN:

• GET YOUR FREE ENTRY

BLANK AT ANY OF THE

39 PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

STAMP STORES. -

• JUST COMPLETE THIS

SENTENCE IN 25

WORDS OR LESS ...

"1 SHOP IN PLYMOUTH

COMMUNITY STAMP STORES

BECAUSE".

• ENTER AS MANY .
1 ill

TIMES AS YOU WISH.

5 TweHth Prizes 10 Thirteenth Prizes

FAMOUS DELUXE +
$25.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

EVANS  BICYCLES AT
THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

Including Horn, Tank, Torpedo
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Headlights, Custom Luggige
OF DETROIT

Rack. Boys' or Girls' Models.
PLYMOUTH BRANCH

Made Locally by

4TH PRIZE-Complete
House of Carpeting
in Famous, New

Karpet-Squares!

91-
1OTH PRIZE-
Precision
Gruen
Watch.

)quilms
19 01£*R

\BIGIA*

3RD PRIZE-

r Big 19"
Motorola
Color TV Set

6TH PRIZE

New 1956

Westinghou.
Laundromat

with 5-year
FREE service

guarantee!

8TH

PRIZE - '

5TH PRIZE- Fedders Air Conditioner

Keep.ke
. i

Diamond

Ring

7TH PRIZE-

Altractive,
compact

L....1 30-inch
 Kelvin/or

- Electric

 Range

11 TH PRIZE- --
9TH PRIZE- Famous G.E.

/ .2741*14-*f,#*&, Spring Air
abaw--3*GE,t Matching
 Spring10 Fourteenth Prizes

FAMOUS MAKES

 | 14" Portable
TWO 2nd PRIZES-
Wooklong vacations for 2 0Television Set. famous Delano Hotel al Miami
Boach. Fly Eastern Airlines plus
Avis Rent-a-Car during -v.
All oxpense• plus $50 pif
couple spending money.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

COMPLETE CAMERA
OUTFITS

Includes Camera, C•-

& Attachments 1

50 Seventeenth Prizes

FAMOUS Colibri

Cigarette Lighten
25 MEN'S MODELS

25 LADIES' MODELS

Mide by the maken of the famous
Kreisler Watch bands.

Evans Products Co.

10 Fifteenth Prizes
THE COMPLETELY NEW

DAISY EAGLE

Where Your Savings Earn 21/2%
-

50 Sixteenth Prizes

Men's Jewelry Sets

& Mattress.

850-Shot Repeating
Rifle Jith 2X Bulls

Eye Scope AAounted
Macie locally by

Daisy Manufacturing

25 Eighteenth Prizes

Sheer Beauty
Sensational New

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

NYLONS

60 Gauge, 15 Denier

'f 04

hOMEJ .-'. . I L 19*2&.4,·

---

CUFF LINKS - ---- -A millLL_17/li L. 1 j.•-0-11 lili '

& TIE BAR MBTRT= = 1-7- 91-. _) t.im i
..

lillir.m•,31 ./P#4-
......

{,

STYLED BY ,- J ..*.-4 . -------.1

FLEX-LET
I.i,1.lainlil-£11- 0 ' O819lae F|

Mill'Milm:Itigzillilailir /54*lilizilililillilliliztli ./J -1--Jk

30 Nineteenth Prizes
.-1

-

I.£<L' : -AL

Complete Set of 8 COMMUNITY ,-2*C __ L 93

FRUIT DECORATED STAMP

GLASS STORE!
.

iibull.... 2: A- I *' ·4<r .  e. 4:*ij........aL

TUMBLERS
-48/L .

Kelvinator "Foodarama" combination Freezm-Refrigerator

YOU SAVE

MORE AT

YOUR

j

J -
-1.
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NEW 8OOKS FEE! 7$
At The Wayne County A=I WITL $-

-

Thirty-nine new books reached Cook Book: Ford Owner's Man-
.he shelves of the Dunning ual; Zapotec, about Mexican 3000-

year culture by Helen Augur: Tedbranch of the Wayne County li-
Trueblood on Hunting; In Search

irary here last Thursday. In- of Maturity by Dr. Fritz Kunkel;
cluded among this list of various Atomic power: Physics and
litlg. are 11 fiction novels and Chemistry of Life; Automatic
18 non-fiction. Control.

Tops on the new addition are Also The Builders' Vest Pocket
he fiction releases. They are: Reference Book; Belgium by
Clouds of Witness. a detective Sydney Clark, Furniture You Can
nystery by Dorothy Sayers; The Build by Bill Baker; The FourBlack and the Red, a murder Continents by Osbert Sitwell; A
story by Elliot Paul; The Island Writer's Dairy by Virginia Woolf:
ilayers. a humorous writing by and the Handbook of Windowmca Chase: Obedience to The Display.
Moon, a love novel by A. Hamil-

D

,

Sergeant Henry P. Kozowicz,
commanding officer of the De-
troit post of the Michigan State
Police, has issued a reminder
that young men desiring to be-
come State Police officers have
only until midnight of May 30 to
file applications for the next
training school.

Recruits are being sought to
fill 168 new positions authorized
at the 1956 session of the state
legislature.

-A career in the Michigan State
Police is now especially attractive
because of higher pay and other
benefits as well as occupation,"
Sgt. Kozowicz said. "Recruits
begin Marning a good salary
right from the time they enter
training school and increases fol-
low regularly thereafter, with a

State Police Seek 168 New Officen
high in the trooper rank alone of
$5,800 a year In addition, troop-
ers receive S900 a year in sub> 14
tence pay, longevity pay. their
uniforms, paid vacations and sick
leave,

To be eligible to apply, a man
must be between 21 and 29 years
of age, inclusive, not less than
five feet, nine inches in height, in
good health, and of good chara-
cter. He can be either married or
single.

Applicants should go to the
nearest State Police post, or talk
to any State Police officer. They
may also write to the State Civil
fervire Commission or the Mich·
igan State Police in Lansing.

Few women improve their
looks by wearing sun-glasses, ,

AERIAL VIEW of Mette:al airport shows boun-

daries of the present airport and the land which the city
would like to obtain to turn the landing field into a faci-
lily for executive-type pL

*
11- -

Members are requested to re-
- serve a portion of Sunday after-

noon, May 20 in order for
, mothers to attend a Mothers' day

program to be put on by the
Junior Activities of the Auxiliary.
Everyone will be contacted by
the Auxiliary for more details.

Marie Thompson , and Fern
Burleson attended the Operi
House sponsored bv the Depart-
ment of Mental Health. state of
Michigan and Wayne University.
at the LaFayette Clinic. Detroit
on Wedne•day, May 9. The bullet-
ing at this address will be a
training and research clinic. Es-
corted tours were conducted and

=06 The solid white line

American Legi

' an open discussion forum was
conducted by social workers. Re-

freshments were served. A report
on this attendance will be given

at the Auxiliares' next business

meeting on Thursday, June 14,
1956,

Congratulations are in order
to Russell J. Foster and Sgt.
Gerald E. Ruppel who were ac-
cepted into the Post membership
at their regular business meeting
on Wednesday, May 2. Both new
members were installed following
their acceptance.

Adah Langmaid. Maxine Kunz.

indicates the present airport. the short dotted lines show
the proposed extension and the long dashes outline the
proposed runways.

on News * *

Mr. and Mrs. Holcombe, Mr. and I Details will be found elsewhere
Mrs. R. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. H. in the Plymouth Mail.

Members of the Post and Aux-
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Koi, Mr, iliary wish a most speedy and
and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. complete recovery to Auxiliary
Kinghorn, Mr. and Mrs. Thomp- President Melva Gardner who
son, Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler, Mr. recently donated a lai',ge amount
and Mrs. Burieson, and guests of skin to a child relative who
Dr. Leo Speers and Mrs. E. was recently burned seriously.
Mosher and daughter Gel'aldin Peter Trudell is now at home
attended the Testimonial Dinner from Detroit Memorial Hospital
in honor of National Commander and we hope all will be well.
J. Addington Wagner on Thurs- Maxine Kunz attended the

day evening. May 10 in Livonia. Board of Dirdectors meeting on
Auxiliary State President Viola Girls State at Stockwell Hall in
Starkey announced at the ban- Ann Arbor on May 6, 1956. Mrs.
quet that Miss Mosher had been, Kunz is member on the State
awarded a National Scholarship, level.

on Gibbs. .
Also Brothers in law, the tale

-,f a young lawyer by Henry MEN IN SERVICE
Cecil: Susan Cornish, a young
eacher's difficulties starting out '
,y Rebecca Caudill: The Great Pvt. Ronald D. N,hus
Captains, early Britain by Henry i
rreece; The Outlawed Banner, i Todendorf, Germany, Pvt. Ron-
·ivil war story by Garland ald D. Nyhus, of Plymouth, Mich,,
Roark: Beloved, a personal trag. recently completed a month of
•dy by Vina Delmar: Vorkuta, firing at towed targets with his
ibout the soviet slave camps by unit, the glst Antiaircraft ArtiI.
JOSEPh Scholmer; and Four lery Buttalion. at NATO's Baltic
Children for the Doctor, a hurno. Sea range in Germany.
rous story by Evelyn Harkins. The 75 mm. "Skysweeper" gun

The 28 non-fiction new books battalion received both combat
include: ' What to Make: Pastry training and proficiency tests in
Cook Book; The Lark, a play text its semi-annual trip to the range. .
by Jean Anouilh: The Truth Nyhus, son of Mrs. Alice L

I About Cancer by Charles Cam- Tillotson, 6355 Lilly rd., is a
,·on: Lucian Cary on Guns: Ser- crewman in the battalion's Bat-

I mons on the Psalms by Harold tery C. He entered the Army in
Bosley: Doctor Kate by Adele September 1955 and completed
Comandini. basic training at Fort Ord. Calif,

Also Nixon, about our present He attended Michigan State Nor-
lvice-president by Ralph de Tole- mal College.
dano: How to Live 365 Days a
Year by Dr. John Schindler:
Your Blood Pressure by Dr. Wil-
]Jam Brans: The Columbia River:
The Wealth Within You by DON EMERY
Elmer Wheeler; Human Com-
munities by Robert Park.

Others are: Working for the PHOTOGRAPHER
People by Robert Moses; Pie

41525 8 Mile Road
Dump Trucking

A Spectalty! PhonJ Nonhville 702

Bulldozing, Septic Tank Instal-
lation and Cement Work, Sand,gravel, fill sand and top Boile * CANDID

JIM FRENCH WEDDINGS

TRUCKING & SUPPLY  * BANQUETS

650 Sunset Phone 2870

Evenings & Sundays * COMMERCIAL
GArfield 1-8620

UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT

Introducing the ....

B & C General Store .

Frank Johnson who has operated the John-

son's Market at 9775 N. Territorial road for

the past 7 years, has sold his business to us.

The new name of the store will be The B&C i

General Store. We will have a complete

line of meats, hardware, groce¢ies and

gasoline. We invite you to stop in and visit

us soon.

Basil Barrett and Charles Cole

1 I

ChectaL /eddum GARDEN SUPPLY EVERYTHING FOR ---------- kry

YOUR GARDEN
4/////////////=,77/64 .4-,Q,-<4#/- r_ Ldltai//////l IJ.,

FOR Wr Lower Prices . . Choice of three -m Your lown & Garden
1 proven blends 95c ... 31.25 ... ®MfP'

e .

*-  d AG.IC,
BUT THE RAIN ! $1.65 to better your lawn - 90

please the pocketboole ,0.£ft 97,01 *rhi

.mto *804264400,8
Ub€% PLANT FOODS • LIQUID FERTILIZERS • . #Rg

See the wonderful AGRICO44 diNerence when L=EX ; *ORTHO-GRO (22  .Slan DELUXEgram and all pitontslhe For the ultimate in picture

:z'-SPC%1  each needs, with AGRICO ,1.,1, ..............UT/fly. millions of perennial seeds per
..,...1.1 "litted formulan" * RAP-ID-GRO * RX-15 ¢>F,  lawn beauty, lasting turf . . .

Special-Purpoee Plant Foods........ m Re,!CONE] Get results not pomible 2,- poutal 116 -$15> 5 lbs -$7.95

with "all-purpoee" or
"one element' fertilizers.
7 AGRICO Plant Foods,

made only by-

-|Th• AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL Ce.

.k

*R:HN G
.I

01 . 1

k

\EASY

.... 4.. f

e 11

We've got what you need
to make yard care easy!

Need grass seed? A new hose? The lateet ina garden
spade or hand trowel? Come see us! We're lawn and
garden supply headquarten. And we've also got Toro
power mower•-the world'. moat complete line of
reel and rotary models. Come lee 'em! See the Toro
Whirtwind 18-the power mower that slashes down
weeds and pulverizes leaves, too. See the Toro Sport.
lawn 21-America's No. 1 reel-type po,ker mower
that gives your lawn a smooth sciigor-cut. Call or
come in and Bee u• today.

• SPECIALTY FERTILIZERS •
* AMMONIUM SULPHATE

* BONE MEAL
...

* CATTLE MANURE
* DRICONURE

* DEHYDRATED LIME

* LIMESTONE

* MILORGANITE

* SHEEP MANURE

* STADLER'S GARD-N-GRO
TRIPLE - XXX

* FERTILIFE

• SOIL CONDITIONERS •
* MICHIAN PEAT * PEAT MOSS

* TERRA-LITE * HYBRO-TITE

4.1 SPECIAL

, Will enhance your outdoor liv-
2- TUR# S Ult'|Re ing with colorful grass - com-
Nutrient packed grus bines beauty and service.
food that brings about 1 lb-$1.25 5 lbs-$5.95

thicker, stronger, deeper
rooted lawns. .Gm UTILITY

Feed 2500 sq U -$2.50 Quick and hardy grass cover-
3000 sq P - $3.95 age . . . rugged can .take-it

10#00 $9 11 - $7.83 lawn. 1 /6-95c 3 lbs-$4.75

MAssey - Harris

)NY TRACTOR
\SPRAYERS

Only

$895

FINCH
-CYCLE

,CLINTON

Simple starting and Anger tip control I Slan V.

plul every known safety feature pro· 1 18" 4-CYCLE

vides you with perfect ease 01 operation .1005

in Bolens Rotary Power Mowen Thi,  R..11 79*
new model has the side trimmer and S'.n

side discharge for completely better 21" 4-CYCLEBRIGGS
lawn care. See it at our store today...

R.oil $949impect Bolens complete line 01 power ...
mowers. Ask for free demo=tration

24 Inch Blade Cut
6 H.P.

517°°
31 Inch Blade Cut

8 H.P.

s587°°

. SPECIAL OFFER .

f

* HYDRAULIC

$21300 .. with

*#IGHTS

e BARGAIN SPECIALS •
-li

RIO Electrk lowry ............. $39.00 ...
PENNSYLVANIA 20 inch Rot,ry ... $79.00

R.M.C. lawn Edg•r . *79.95 -
BOLENS 21/, h.p. Garden Tractor ....................$165.00 ic.

BOLENS 2 h.p. Garden Tractor .............. ,,0,....$149.00 -.-

RIO Trimlawn ............... ................... .$149.00 .,
SOLENS ME Economy Roto. Till. ....... ....,.......$139.00 .9.

SULKEY ........$18.00 - WING SET........$39.00

THE NEW METHOD OF PLANT PROPAGATION

AIRWRAP KIT
Large Plants in Weeks Instead of Years

Excellent for ...

I TREES • FLOWERS • BUSHES

• VINES • ORNAMENTALS

• ACTIVO •
* STRETCHES FERTILIZERS *CONDITIONS AND ENERGIZES
* ACTIVATES COMPOST. SoIl

Mok- up to 6,500 pounds of595 solls, mulches, plant foods ind
For lar„ -r"......
No· 20 1" . Al. wailable In -veral

smaller lize'

See our complete -lection of
FOLDING LAWN FURNITURE

BARBECUES & ACCESSORIES

* STARTER

DESIGNED FOR * DRAW BAR

LADY GARDENERS ...
22 WORK SAVING

Ea,ily man.uveod ovor lawn •nd
garden. 80 ..ured W positive p.t ATTACHMENTSI
control with a Myon Power Spway-.

I SUPER -SPECIAL I

1 ORTHO- GRO DRY FERTILIZER

THE MULTI-PURPOSE

 FREE! A $6500
RIDING SULKY

I ---==----- with purch•- of any

141' W-ILW'F® _ TORO WHIRLWIND

Reg. $4.95 NOW ONLY $2.95 8 Pounds
Full

6L0RI0N IS NOT LIKE ANY OTHER FERTILIZER
AS ADVERTIZED IN DETROIT NEWS

OR SOIL BUILDER. USE ONLY AS DIRECTED AND YOU WILL

HAVE THE FINEST RESULTS OBTAINABLE. WATER WELL AND - :.JUST STAND BACKI

r -= 1-
.-

SAXTON'S Farm & Garden Supply»
4.

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL PLYMOUTH PHONE 174



,Big Innings Earn 2 Victories
For Rocks in Baseball Action

,: THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday. May 17. 1056 5

Depth Does Job for Thinclads
In 62-47 Win over Allen Parkl * SPORTS NEWS *

Big innings aided the Rocks'
baseball te:,m in bagging two
dmmond victories last week and

thereby bc)(ift ing their 1956 re-
cord to 3-2 as of last Monday,
Plymouth swamped Belleville

9-0 Tursdav. May 8, and Thurs-
day whipped Trenton 9-4 on five
hits.

In the Belleville battle the
locals :,iled up thirr runs in both
the fourth and fifth innings to
do the job. Facing Trenton Pty-
mouth pounded out six runs in
the third frame to notch that win.

Consequently the Rocks hoisted
themselves above the .500 mark

,for the first time this year. They
presentl* stand at .600 per-cent-
age-wise.

Belleville offered little resist-
ance to the rampaging Rocks. Ken
Knippchild entered the box scores
for the Plyniot,th varsity for the
first time and hurled a solid five
hitter, striking out nine on the
way. The loser was Joe Guilstorf.

Although it was two fat frames
that made the score soar, the Ply-
mouth club clinched things in
the seeond inning on two hits
for two runs. more than enough
to turn back the hapless Tigers.
However Plymouth was far from
finished. In the third two more
hits produced another run.

Then came the two three-run
bursts that squashed their guests.
In the fourth a single and two

,walks plus convenient errors al-
towed a trio of Rocks to score. In
the fifth it was a near replica.
Two singles and an error earned
the locals their final bulge.

Guns for the Rocks were Biff
Tait with two singles, Paul Cum-
mirtgs with a double and a single
and Jack Carter with a triple in
three trips to the plate.

Plymouth made it two-in-a-row
for the longest winning streak
this year when Trenton visited
the locat diamond on Thursday.
'rhe Rocks' 9-4 victory was re-
venge for a n earlier 3-2 loss suf.
fered to the Trojans three weeks
ago.

A sudden explosion of six runs
in the third inning followed by
three runs in the fourth sewed
up the nod. Trenton's runs came
in the first and second innings.
each time with three hits produc-
ing two tallies and a 4-0 lead be-
fore the Roeks erupted.

John Thomas opened proceed-
ings with u booming home run,
the first for the Plymouth nine
this year. Dave DeCoster popped
out but Bob Cloar singled. Ken
Calhoun was safe on an attempted
fielder's choice. Dan Christensen

walked. jarmning the bases.
Jack Carter unleashed another

of his rxtra-base knocks, this one
a two-bago'r. thereby clearing
the bases. Paul Cummings doubl-
ect home Carter and moments

later Cummings himself scored.
Three more runs in the fourth

on Christ, nsen's triple and two
walks sandwiched between an er

ror earned the Rocks their third
win.

Ketterer, with some juggling of
his pitehers between the mound.
outfield and infield, came up
with a pitcher. Bob Cloar start-
ed the contest and hurled a por-
lion of the first frame. Biff Tait
faced two batters to close the in-
ning. Cloar returned from the
outfield to throw during the sec-
ond and some for the third when
Tait entered again.

He finished the tilt, shutting
out the Trojan, on two hits, both
coming in the seventh. All of
Trenton'q runs were credited

against CIoar.
Plymouth faced Allen Park on

Tuesday and will travel to Red-
ford Union tomorrow afternoon.
Saturday the Rocks take on
Thurstuti behind the high school.
Game time is 2:30 p.m.

Golfers Edged

By Southfield
Plymouth's high school's golf

squad suffered its fifth dual-
meet defeat last Thursday after-
noon when Southfield tagged the
Rocks with a 179-174 setback at

Plymouth country club. The
locals have won two.

It was a mixed-up affair with
seven players from each team
competing, as Southfield request-
ed, and only the low four scores
of each school were recorded for
a final result. Had Plymouth's
first four men squared off with
Southfield's top four, the Rocks
would have recorded a three-
stroke win,

But despite his team's loss. Tom
Carmichael maintained his mas-
tel'y of the coveted medal honors
in dual competition as he carded
a six-over-par 42. Staton Lorenz
matched his teammate with an
identica I tally, the two Rocks
tying for low scoring.

Other results from the Ply-
mouth ' foursome included Bill
Rambo's 46, Kurt Atchinson's 49.

The Southfield quartet posted a
pair of 43's and twin 44's·'for the
nod. Plymouth's two earlier vic-
tories have come over Farming-
ton and Allen Park.

A day later, on Friday, May 11,
the Rocks wound up seventh in
a field of 14 teams entered in
the class "A" regionals held at
Brighton. Ann Arbor hugh took
the regional title with 334 as the
local crew closed with a 371 total.

Carmichael came in with185 for

18, Rambo fired a 91, Lorenz a
46 and Gary Wilson a 106. Robert
Gustino -bf Ann Arbor's Pioneers
was low for the day with a 77.
Dearborn high was scored with
:36, followed by Gross Pointe
Monroe, Ypsilanti, Bentley and
then Plymouth.

134*
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Fred Huber Ross "Lilly" Wilson

RED WING hockey team representatives. who will
appear in Plymouth tonight. are Fred Huber Cleft) and
Ross "Lefly" Wilson. Huber. Wings' publicity director.
will be al the local Lions club meeting at the Mayflower
Hotel at 6:30. Wilson. auistant trainer and •pare goalie.

will talk at the Elks club m-ling at 41700 Ann Arbor
road al 6:30. Both men are part of a state-wide tour

designed to enlighten sports enthuslasts concerning
hockey. R. K. Creel of Burroughi 1, chairman of the
Lions club arrangements and R. J. McAllister. Plymouth

fire chief. 11 in charge of the Elks club guest program.

Ne! Squad Splits
Pair of Battles

With a victory and a defeat in
two contests. the Rocks' tennis
team raised its season record to

2-3 last week. On Monday, May
7, the locals notched a 4-1 win
over Northville and absorbed a
7-0 loss at the hands of Trenton
Thursday.

In Ih¢ abbreviated conquest
of Northville, the Plymouth con-
tingent took two of three singles
matches and swept two doubles
pairings to bag an easy victory
for Coach Bob Smith. Jerry
Steele and Jim Gibson each capt-
ured their singles as Bob Kemnitz
allowed the Northville team its

only game point.
John Mitchell In the doubles Fred Libbing and

Doug Rowe combined to take
GUEST of the Plymouth one game as Lee Huber and Geo-

rge Losse gathered to stand-offLions club al the Hotel
their opponents and close out the

Mayflower tonight at 6:30 battle.
However things were not thewill be John Mitchell. chief

same when Trenton played host
scout for the Detroit Red to the Rocks on Thursday, May

10 Plymouth was swarmed to
Wing hockey learn. The ¢hr identic.·,1 tune of : Trenton
program will include high- match earlier this year. A shut-
lights of the Red Wing 11L Out was again the locals best

euort in waging a defense against
Montreal Stanley Cup play- one of the state's best tennis

oU games. Ruu Cr-1, of
tea ms.

There are no scheduled tennis

Burroughs corporation. tilts this week, however Ply-
mouth has a full slate next week.Plymouth. i• chairman In On Tuesday it will be Allen Park,

charge of the event. on Thursday Bentlry and North-
ville on Friday, May 25.

Solid depth highlighted by the 220: Jim Pardy in the half-
nine outright second place finish- mile: Myron Hopper in the broad
es 'helped Plymouth's thinclad jump.
learn to a 62-47 victory over Thirds for the Rocks were

Allen Park Tuesday, May 8, at earned by: Bufe in the 120-yard
Allen Park. It · was the Rocks' highs; Ziggy in the 100; Stephen-
third dual win of the year against son in the pole vault: and Dick
two defeats. Davidson in the shot.

But it wasn't gnly in the sec- Next competition on the agenda
ond place results that the Rocks for the )?cals is the league meet
outshone the Parkers. Five firsts coming up May 24 at Allen Park.
and an equal number of thirds On Saturday in the class "A"
gave the localll the necessary regional meet at Ann Arbor the
Dalance to capture the decision. Rocks wound up sixth in a field

Facing the Plymouth scorers of seven schools on the strength
was Dick Manion who posted of Paul Cummings' five foot,
eight points via a first in the 180- eleven and seven-eights leap in
yard low hurdles with a :24.3 the high jump, which was good
clocking and a second in the 120- for five points and set a new
yard highs in 18.9. Tom Ferguson regional record ecitising the old
tallied six points with a win in standard of 5' 10" shaped in 1953.
the halfmile (2:10.7) and a third Prior to the record jump at
in the high jump. Dick Showers the regionals, Cummings' best
6'ith seconds in the 100 and 220 rompetitive leap had been a 5'
also tallied six points. 8" mark.

Although Allen Park swept the Funt Northern captured region-
two relays, each worth' eight al honors with 68 points. Ply-
points, thereby grabbing 16 points mouth sent its three best thin-
while Plymouth was scoreless, dads in the respective events to
he locals stil had sufficient the meet for a total of about 30

power to hold back the Parkers. Rocks
Chuck Westover's 5:04.3 time in -

the mile earned one of the five

iutright firsts. Others were: a TIlE R16111 MAN TO KNOW
tie for top honors in the high
iump between Bob Young and
Paul Cummin© both of Ply-
mouth, at 5' 6': Lindy Mills' 40'
toss in the shot put; Steve Jewel-
l's share of first with an Allen
Park vaulter at 9' 8" in44,he pole
vault.

Seconds for Plymout ?nt to:
Dick Showers in the Tony
Monte in the mile; Jim Grabow-
ski in the 440; Henry Mende in
the 180-yard lows; Showers in

Rebekah-Oddlellows
Over 85 pe4ple joined in pay-

ing tribute tb Mother's Day at
the Rebekah Mother :ind Daugh-
lei· banquet J held Thursday at
the Odd Fellhs hall.

The tables were decorated with

lovely geranium plants that were
awarded the oldest mother, Mrs.
Marie Hai'tung: the youngest
mother, Mrs. Gladys Powers; the
youngest grandmother, Mrs. Win-
ifred Brooks; and the person
with three generations present,
Mrs. Winifred Brooks, These were
oresented by Miss Evelyn Stani- DISTRICT MANAGER

ble.

A fter a lovely d inner served
890 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH

by members of the Odd Fellows PHONE 480-W
an enjoyable evening of enter-
tainment followed, The invoca-
tions were given by Mrs. Hack- lf Com-0-4--'-'-0-
worth, Toastmistress Mrs. Ilene 1 lt,E' viSJA«IDINT _Krumm introduced Maxine Col-

lins who gave the welcome to- 12Al™'0 2 110:MT•tgATI*
mothers speech. The response Insurence
was given by Mrs, Mable Hunter. -
The evening was highlighted by il - 'll...0.-0...Ithe .beautiful music and song of
Beverly Mari ison and Marilyn
Freeman. The address of he

evening was given by Mrs. Nora
Horn, 4

uran

1 0:

18

Jerry Walsh

•'VOC·DMEN ACCIDENI

AND liti COMPAN'i

mmm?
Worrisome head noises can be brought on by lots
of things. By the ping in your car's engine that
says there's an overhaul ahead; by college bells
that ring for your youngster and remind you it's
tuition time; by the seashell roar of vacation L
coming with no money to get you there. Quiet
those sounds by stopping often at the savings
window in any of 52 friendly National Bank offices.
A small amount starts your account, and regular
savings build it big.

NATIONAL BANK L :.
OF DETROIT .

Ilimbl, f *de,al Deposit Insuranc• Collogatio, 0
.

.

Weekend of Rain

Delays Opener

For Merchants 9
A flooded ball diamond. result-

ing from last weekend's rains,
caused a delay in the official
opening of the Plymouth Mer-
chunts' 1956 baseball season. The
Merchants' team is a local sand-
lot squad sponsored by 15 Fly-

,mouth businessmen.

The inaugural, slated for Sun-
day, was with Romulus on the
diamond in Riverside Park. It
will be rescheduled for later in
the season.

Co-manager Johnny Schwartz
reported that the Merchants' next
game will be held in the park
next Sunday at 3:30 p.m. with
Northville providing the opposi-
tion.

The teams entered in the

lague, the Inter-County circuit,
are the PlYmouth squad and
Romulus, Northville, Wallace-
ville. Rivpr Rouge. Lincoln Park,
Club Supino from Dearborn and
Presley Club from Detroit. The
schedule of games calls for a
total of 20 contests with the reg-
tlar season ending on Labor Day.

Play-offs will get underway at
that time. Manager Schwartz ex-
plained that the Merchants con-
sist of 13 :) layers and two man-
agers. He issued thanks to the 15
local merchants that have acted
as sponsors this year and have
furnishrd the team with uni-
forrns.

ri=zE:icl

"You've got to have heart, with the veteran pitchers when
miles and miles of heart." goes he's not working and discusses

the song from roadway musical hitting weaknesses of opposing
about baseball, And if ever a battrrs as thry come to thu plate.
song typified a player, this one Lary, who likes to pitch. as
certainly typifies young Frank often as Bueky Harris will let
Lary. him. has developed greater self

The 26 - year- old - Alabaman, confidence after winning 14
who promises to rank as one of games in his first full season with
the Tiger's leading pitchers for Det roit last year. He dropped 15,
some seasons to come, reminds but seven of them were by one
veteran baseball observers of run.
Tommy Bridges, who pitched for With greater confidence, better
Detroit in the championship 1934- control and any kind of improved
35 era. luck, he should do very well this

Like Bridges, quiet, intelligent year.
Lary possesses a lot of heart. He Lary's successes are a great
teeds his natural abilities, par- source of pride to his father,

ticularly when in a tense situa- Fuseph, who started Frank and
tion, through raw courage. his six brothers (he's the second

Not that the 5-foot-11, 180- youngest) in baseball at an early
·)ounder is lacking in natural age on their farm in Northport,
ability. He owns a real ,ood fast Alabama.
ball. which is his best pitch, and Northport is a small community
a good curve. Last year he began directly across the Black' War-
ieveloping a slider. rior River from Tuscaloosa, home

In addltion, Frank 70*esses if the University of Alabama,
two other assets, good control and where Frank was later to pitch
a healthy desire to learn. He sits for two seasons.

One Consolation

"What cio vou think of our two  1 'For the Ast dme
candidates for senator?"

"Well, now, there's one conso- ./. N
lation. we can't elect both of
them." Buy Americab favorite Jamily car

R. BINGHAM ,
Floor Sanding
and Finishing

• FREE ESTIMATES •

Phone Collect
Commerce. Michigan

EMpire 3-8532

Jll -1 LWIVI Millil

rrS A FACT, and

b here: why' F.vinrude
[ Whpering Power h=
3•L revolutionized the

entire field of

for your old
outboard!

2Lul
! i

Th• 1-passing.. Counlry S.don gives
you fne-car styling inside and out, plus
the convenience of a cargo area roomy
enough for half-ton loads!

Boats - 1,/I
..anufacturer and dewd· 1 -t# - on Fordk new Family Plan.,12',14' 15,16',18' your,sent motor

Strip, Alum. & Clinker 1. will be worth far le= th,p it I to-

dly And you'li have C X.-Construction U/Er/vi,E
wbole *cm,00'* am * 2' Now you can have the Ford Station Wagon ofyour ........................................Z
"m-ed the boat" for a 2:¥L\ 1

La Cross -iUffly,W •Uha Whi,pering 1 6. 1
choice on terms tailored to /it your family budget  IHIS '56 FORD V-8 "MAINLINER SPECIAL" 1* :

Boats There never been an easier time than right now to put your I : with oll ihis equipmenl. . A

.

--

family in one of Ford's best-selling wagons. Ford's new euy- * 0. for onty '56*per m.*h
12% 14", 15", 18' payment Family Plan is based on your present car'§ worth. your e •

..MARINE PLY.  heavy duy monthly income and the Ford wagon that suits your family best. . , . £.,- , -- 0
Come) in and talk trade now. (Family Plan terms good for a 0 , ,

- ALSO - Ford & Chev..i; -$795 ....-4 , --7==Y"ZA- limited time only.) Enjoy the extra skedaddle of Ford's 225-h.p. • .
.

..m - thi**r 0 -HARDWARE, PAINT & 1./.1 -1.1. V.8*, th extra protection of Ford's exclusive Lifeguard Design! 0MARINE ACCESSOIUES low prkes on all cars - hurryl ' ... •A..11061. A .-1 Fordomatic Ford,. • 0
0 4*,1,- Iq viv /gld* Ii=/14 b Ii/luilid kilif'I *le* fil .

.................................................P. Wh-1 ' .AJAX BOAT Wheel Balance 9.49 plus weighm .vi..... FORD WINS ALL 3 AWARDS 0 TioN- poW 0 Wh»0 040.- ** 0 MolkAk. hoolw * Tif *-b ,
0 O W-a,W wa 0 WIN 01 8». I 01 bo •D bl- l .

SALES & SERVICE 0 -I.-M--h----A-.7-..hy..0. 0I M./4• h.9-•Ut-' /4/1.IN,0.,old M.•1••04/ 0 1

TRAILERS BIG SPRING    U. S. Royal Air Ride -4..0. * _ . w..1 -- .Mob«,al 16, iTIRE SALE! ' 1 J SPORTS DEPARTMENT Manufacturer' • Motor Trend

670•15 ISW, 0.0 lix .ch. - DOWNSTAIRS - A.ord B Aw.d EconomyA•ord 1 ' . -m al••DI• Iol ualm, n- 01•¥1 0

Mor,bon Boat Sales, Opon Mon.-S•. 8 to 6 -- Friday 8 to 9
DAVIS & LEIIT

for Pal,Imance& Ar &447 for Emnomy h '..
.........................................

*· DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE "Where Your Money's14705 Grand River

906 S. MISt Ph- My. 3186 Well Spent"
WIEDMAN INC.

Mt. BR. 3-9007 336 S. Main Phone 481
470 S. Main Slreel Phon' Ply. 2060

.„CAN YOU SEE, STEER STOP SAFELY? ... CHECK YOUR CAR-CMECK ACCIDENTS!=.=,=-

X,2

e

I.

PAUL J.

eL

..4 1 / ....W

---
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:' 'Announces Issue '

, Of 9-Cent Stamp
Honoring Alamo

OUTDOOR NOTES
From The

El

L

i "Green Grow the Lil.cs"

"Green Grow the Lilacs," the
musical production on which
"Oklahoma" waR based, is being
presented this Friday and Satur-
day evening by the Ypsilanti
Plaers.

In Ypst This Weekend -7,
The play will be presented at

8:15 p.m. in the Ypsilanti high•
:chool. Proceeds will be used tl

further the proposed theatre
building fund.

YEAR '-ER YEAR

ORDER YOUR SEED EARLY'

Plymouth Postmaster George
JAMES BLANTON, son of Mr. and Mrs. Winford Timpona announced recently that MICHIGAN -PARTMENT

Blanton of Newburg road, was initiated into the Alpha through the San Antonio, Texas
the nation's postal department

Omicron chapter of Phi Lambda Upsilon Sunday at Post Office will issue . nine cent OF CONS  VATIONMichigan Tech. Phi Lambda Upsilon is a national honor- will commemorate the Alamo at
postage stamp on June 14. It

ary engineering society. James is a junior. San Antonio and is the sevenbeen-
.... th of the new regular series.

The central design of the stamp Losses to the deer herd in the persons listed on the latest con- The ducks, part of a flock of

THE HOME:STEAD of local Cadillac-aldsmobile ' features a view of the Alamo, northern lower peninsula during servation law convictions report. 50 sighted by Smith were scaup,
reproduced from a drawing by the fall and winter totaled an The 30 Iviolators were assessed also commonly called "bluebills,"

Dealer Walter Beglinger in Attica, New York, was the an artist in the Bureau of En- estimated 41,650 animals, accord- a total of $357 70 in fines and and were the first recorded ob-
subject of a feature article in the Buffalo, N. Y. news- graving and Printing. ing to a Conservation Department court costs. an average penalty of servation of the technicolor

paper recently. The article described the Beglinger
At the same time a postal bul- survey. This is exclusive of the almost $1; per person. waterfowl in Michigan.

letin advised postmasters of the legal kill in November, The com- A 195¢ resident license costs Conservation Department wa-

"sugar bush", now operated by Walter's brother. The issuance of a revised edition of farative figure a year ago was $ 1.50 and permits taking, in sea- terfowl workers are urging the HEWER'S FEED STOREthe official publication entitled 2.300 son, a 11 species except trout. A public to report any observation
Beglingers have been collecting maple syrup from their Postage Stamps of the United Starvation led all dauses of similar nonresident license costs of the specially-colored birds.
farm for over 60 years and Walter's father was well-

descriptions of all U. S stamps 11,180 over the number of starv- permit. The annual trout stamp study will be helpful to state and
States. The new edition contains death with 16,600. an increase of $4 per year or $3 for a 15-day Information gained from this 8120 Canton Center Road Phone 676-W

known throughout the area for his interest in maple from the date of their introduc- ed deer a year ago Other causes costs an i additional $1 for all federal waterfowl management
syrup production. tion through December 31. 1953. reported in the 1956 survey were: fishermeq. agencies.

Fishing licenses must be pur- Reports on dyed waterfowl ob-

WESTERN MICHIGAN college senior, J. Lynn Osen,
was recently initiated into Pi Gamma Mu, social science
honorary sociqty. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Oseti of 42475 Parknurst.

...

ANOTHER PLYMOIJTHITE at Western Michigan
college, Donald Lightfoot, Jr., is co-chairman of the
"Toga Twirl", fraternity campus event. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lightfoot of 337 Joy street and
also a senior student.

ON THE HONOR roll at Hiram college in Ohio is
Richard Rowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Rowe of
Ford road.

.

PHILIP DINGELDEY, sophomore son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip S. Dingeldey of 815 Haggerty, was recently
elected secretary-treasurer of the Men's Inter Residence
Hall Council at Michigan State university.

1..

FORMER PLYMOUTETE Tom Benson will gradu-
ate as an ensign from the United States *aval Academy
on June 1. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Benson
who now reside on Outer drive, will attend the gradua-
tion ceremonies. Tom will be assigned to Pensacola,
Florida.

PAT LIDGARD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lidgard of Pine street, was on the production staff for
the Michigan State Normal college presentation of
"Finneans Rainbow". The play was given last week. Pat
is majoring in speech and physical education.

...

OUTSTANDING SCHOLASTIC achievement honors

The new stamp book is being shot, 5,680; dog kill, 3,420: acci-
issued to the public through the dent, 1,080: unknown. 14,870. Of

office of the Superintendent of the latter the survey included the
Documents at 75 cents per copy probability that shooting and
including cost of delivery, Mail disease took a large number of
order for this book should be these animals.

addressed: Supenntendent of It was pointed out in the survey
Documents, Government Printing report that starved deer were

Office, Washington 25, D. C., and more widely distributed during
should be accompanied by a the past winter than they were

money order or checks, Postage in 1955 when the bulk of starva-
stamps will not be accepted in lion losses was confined to the
payment. so-called "club country." Also,

about 90 percent of the starved
deer were fawns as compared to
30 percent in the "shoot" group

Provides Regenerati. and 30 percent in the "unknown."
Results of the survey are based

Water Soltener Unit on reports of three-man crews
who walked over selected strips
of land two and a half miles

A motorized water softening .long throughout an area covering
unit which provides automatic 18,461 square miles. The strips
regeneration of the unit has been were determined by statisticians
announced bv Earl C. Reynolds, on a scientific basis.
president of Reynolds Water Con- The survey of losses to the
ditioning company. upper peninsula deer herd was

The unit with 35,000 grain ca- delayed by weather. and results
pacity. features the Reynolds will Obt be available for several
quadra-flow controller. All the days.
owner has to do is to set a clock ...
or press a button. Either type of The first issue of "Conservation

control assures all the soft water News," a bimonthly newspaper
needed. written by Conservation Depart-

More than 25 years of experi- ment employes, made its debut
ence has gone into developing early this week.
and manufacturing water condi- The newspaper, designed to
tioning equipment by Reynolds. keep ,employees Wormed on
The modern unit gives 100 per Depart,nent activities and person-
cent softening using Dowex as nel, is the result of requests by
the softening medium. This ad- conservation workers for an in-
vance in water conditioning "is tra-departmental publication.
proved in service and guaranteed ...
to provide soft water automatic- Fishing without a license prov-
ally," Reynolds declares. ed to be a costly activity for 30

Puzzling Problem Posed
Bu Early Arithmetic Book

An arithmetic book published be made to play just nine Inches

chased by all 17 years of age or servations should include the
older for. angling or inland wa- color combinations used, location
ters, except wives of resident of the coloring on the birds, and
fishermen who may fish for all where and when the birds were
species, including trout, without sighted.
a license. No license is required ...
for Great Lakes sport fishing. When it comes to stories of

Includimg the fishing license vicious animals. the villain usu-
violationsl the latest convictions ally is a bear. a wolf or a bob-
report listed 101 violators-lai'g- cat, but an exceptional black
est weekly total of the year. squirrel recently showed an

Total 'penalties were $1086 in amazing amount of nastiness.
fines, $742 in court costs and 170 The squirrel leaped from a tree
days in jail sentences. All money onto the shoulder of Al Snyder.
from fines goes to the state li- 83-year-old resident of Luzerne.
brary fund. and immediately started clawing

.*. him. Snyder was bitten twice on
Twa migrating ducks, sporting the hand before he could grab the

bright red feathers, were sighted animal and throw him to the
rrcently by Robert G, Smith of ground.
Howell at Winans Lake in Liv- Once on the ground, the vici-
ingston county. ous squirrel continued the attack,

The due*s were dyed during crawling inside the leg of
the winter on the east coast of Snyder's pants and biting again.
Florida as part of a program to Snyder finally subdued the ani-
study the flight routes of migra- mal and went to a doctor for
ting waterfowl. Many ducks and treatment. He says he can't
geese were banded and ·dyed for understand what provoked the
easy identification when sighted. attack.

Try'em - You'll

-  GLAZED
or

SUGARED

LI ' DONUTS

PHONE 2888

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

"RETURNED BY POPULAR DEMANDI"

..0•WARNER BROS. w ...'....,

CINEMA AN•WARNERCOLOF
Shows: Thurs.-Fri. 7-9 Sat. 3-5-7-9

.

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - MAY 20-21 -22

M-G-M'. GREAT DRAMA OF TINGUNG SUSPENSE!

..rl. GLENN FORD·DONNA REED I
Shows: Sun. 3-5-7-9 Mon. 8 Tues. 7-9

< STARTS WED. - MAY 23
were given these Plymouth students studying at the the year that the Declaration of round its Center?" 4 1•48 SCREEN'S FIRST GREAT ROCK 'N ROLL MOVIEIIndependence was signed and "A boy stealing Apples was University of Michigan: James Reh, son of Mr. and Mrs. used by Plymouth'; first family taken by Mad Tom (again?), and -00€E\:J? / 41=/1191,3. /-
Nuity, daughter of Robert Nulty, 1385 Park Place.

which would Alive even most of his return home was met by Rav- -- -
school contains some problems and Tom gives him back 10; in Dozen ".e..0

, us modern folk, a rowgh time. ing Ned. who took from him one
The book. Entitled "rhe Tutor'; Half of what he had left. and 1-.r.J#---pil -.impli

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: Children need Guide, Being a Complete System gave him back 4; after that, un- m.-I'l l .- I'll.-
6--

love, especially when they do not deserve it. of Arithmetic," has been in pos- lucky Positive Jack meets him, .Sl:ga 61session of Karl Starkweather, 711 when he gave him one half of
-Harold S. Hulbert. Starkweather avenue. Printed in what he had left, and he returns

- England in 1776. it was brought him back 1: at last getting safe 12 Varieties of BREAD .... .a. 0.150*************** by William Starkweather in 1825 How many had he at first?" TO CHOOSE FROM[
to the wilderness of Plymouth away he finds he has 18 left.
and may have been used by his Got the answers? Well don't

* THE father, John, who had been a call Starkweather or this news- I White , Whole Wheat • Raisin
soldier in the Revolutionary War. paper to find out. We don't kgow I Rye . Pot.,O  * S.11.1.ing W. 2.5.7-9William Starkweather. credited either. Shows-Wid.-Thurs.4,1.7&9

 PENN THEATRE with being Plymouth's first,set- I Dutch Crust 0 5 Seed Bre.ds
tier, had an older son George,
who used the book and another Defined

son, Albert, the first child born

* PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Plymouth.
um?

within the present boundaries of dekNn-ZfeatY #11:tol'i TERRY'S BAKERY ill-i

The arithmetic, now 180 years Listener-Yes. from the word -W. Can': Bike Lik. Mother - But Mother Likee Ou, Bakinr . */.1 - l/A,„/////P,- - or tle est in entertat,unent - old, has 356 pages and is replete audio to hear, 'and taurus, bull.
024 Pennimanwith many quaint and curious A place where you- l/F---M Im IN 610 - car.Cull lil *,I•.-- T - . examples. Some of them are

believed nearly 400 years old.
Lecturer-That will do.

* )· PHONE 1909 A- lated about 100 different kindsThe book's owner has accumu- NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY
-          ------- of old time American school  Harold -M-G-M presents in CINEMASCOPE Ind COLOR 1readers. these dating as far back

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 16-17-18-19 as 1809.

C inernescope
GLENN PORD - ERNEST BORONIN
ROD STEIGER VALERII PRENCH

* in

" JUBAL"*
Technicolor

* NEWS' CARTOON
Showings 7:00-9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 19

* "BATTLE AT ROGUE RIVER"
Technicolor

Plus

The Final Chap;er of

* "THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN AFRICA"
 CARTOONS
• Showings 3:00-5:00 ,
,' Please Note--
• FIVE DAYS - SUN. thru THUR. - MAY 20 thru 24

4*

* The Lne Story
of A Princess

*
*
* M.G.M .....
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.......... 1
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, FLOWER
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• SHADE TREES

• SHRUBS

• EVERGREENS
• FRUIT TREES

SHADE TREES -

>rHE LASTHUNTLg

Shows •t: 7&9

SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 19

"MONTANA TERRITORY"

In Technicolor

* Plus
' "SEA HOUND"

"LAST HUNT" Not Shown Il Siturday M•Dinee
Shows 3:00-5:00 CARTOONS

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 1 MAY 20-21-22
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.

R
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t
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Since the arithmetic was print-
ed in England, use of the English
monetary units would confuse
most modern mathematicians.
Here is an example:

"In distress at sea, they threw
out 17 hhds. (hogheads) of sugar
worth 34.1 per hhd., the worth
of which came up to but 4/7 of
the Indigo they cast overboard;
besides which they threw out 13
iron guns worth 18 1. 10 s. a-
piece; the value of all amounted
to 3/7 of 9/13 of that and the
ship and loading; Pray what of
the value came into the port?"

If that was too easy, try this
one:

"A lad having stolen 4,000 nuts,
in his return home. was met by
Mad Torn, who took from him
4 of 2/3 of his whole stock.
Raving Ned lights on him after-
wards, and forced 2/3 of % of
the remainder from him. Unluck-
ily, Positive Jack found him and
required 7/10 of 17/20 01 what
he had left. Smiling Dolly was
by promise to have % of a
quarter of what nuts he brought
home: how many then had the
boy left?"

Charles Vyse, the book's author,
also, tossed in some poetic prob-
lems such as this:

"As I was beating on the Forest
Grounds.

Up starts a hare before my two
grey-hounds;

The dogs, being light in foot,
did falrly run

FIME IS HERE
IS TODAY
For [

e ROSES

. TOP SOIL
• PEAT HUMUS
• GRASS SEED

UIT TREES - FINE TREES
1

Also

ING SHRUBS

, From - Digging Now
•ring Planting

¥1F
Unto her 15 rods, just 21. • Beautiful Selection of Polted Rows-all varieti.

...NG

The distance that she started 0 Pe• Humus by the Bushel or Load - also Grass Seed & Fortilizir HENIOr A JAMES „!ILIAM_ ACK

* and COLOR
up before

Was four-score. sixteen rods
just, and no more:

I FREE ESTIMATES  
GRACE KELLY · ALEC GUINNESS Now this I'd have you unto me O LANDSCAPING PLANS 1 -I..

-FONDA·tAMEY·FUWELL·LMON
:Ce€) LOUIS JOURDAN . decl are, 1 - - ----

How far they run before they I SUGGESTIONS BY EERTS DUE TO -LNGTH OF THIS FEATURE
caught the hare?" for DOORS WILL OPEN AT 2:00

_"THE SWAN' And here's two more: BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGS
. .2 ----- --- I-·- I

A water wheel turns a Crank. SHOWS SUNDAY 2:204:30-6.50-9:15.

1# (5 -1 42*:4«/, I·¢*ff,

4( AINES MOOREHUD • JE*ME ROICE LA"CIS -AN AHERNE• LIO & CARROLLESTELLE WINWOOD•VAN OYKE PARKS

.. NEWS :21 ,
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7,00·9:00

working three Pumprods. fixed
just six feet from the Joint or
Pin; by which their several
Leavers, each nine feet in length.
are fastened, for the sake of the

' intended Motion, at one End, the
Suckers of the Pumps being
worked by the other, shew: them
to be I-vers of the third Order:

*************** ot the Barrels will be if the Crank &
' Now I would like to know what 1
the length of the Stroke in each I

.

3 YEARS TO PAY

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
14925 Middlebell Road boiween Fiv. Mile & Schookraft Phone OA. 1-2088

MONDAY 8 TUESDAY 6:35-9:15

STARTING WEDNESDY .:lk

'LI.I.-I-- -

Ii\\St)11:GLENNFORD DONNAREED
d. 1 .1 1.JUA,/ 1-1 )11../. * I
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Warm - Weather

Treat Ottered
By Mrs. Wood

With summer nearly here (cal-
endar-wise), Mrs, David Wood.
398 Sheldon, this week offers a
tasty frozen dessert that should
appease the sweet tooth of any
family membrr in addition to pre]-
viding a cooling pause on a warm-
weather day.

Mrs. Wood selected from her

list of favorite recipes a banana
shotbet that consists of just five
ingredients and takes only mo-
munts to put together.

The recipe for banana sherbet:

1 4 cup st,gar
4 cups water

6 medium sized bananas

4 cup lemon juice
2 egg whites (stiffly beaten)

Plymouth Poppy Sale 
Slated May 24, 25

Poppy Day. at which time tri- the little wild flower itself grows 
bute is paid to the memory of in the fields of France and Bel-
America's war dead, will be held gium, scenes of terrible action
in Plymouth on Friday and Satur- during both World Wars. The
day May 24 and 25 this year. Co- flower was the one touch of
ordinated sponsors of the event neautv that managed to survive
are the local posts of the Veter- the holocaust and destruction
ins of Foreign Wars and the A- there.
merican Legion plus the auxili- The soldiers of all nations came
aries from each unit. to look pon it as the living syin-

Numerous volunteer workers bol of the sacrifices made by
-rom these posts will sell the their dead comrades. Spontane-
Buddy Poppies on Plymouth ously the poppy took on a sacred
ctreet corners during each of significance.
those two days. Proceeds from the *
sale go to aid disabled veterans, .
who made the poppirs. u.A.R. Chapter to Hold

VFW Post Chairman is Ray
Danol who is assisted by Auxill-
ary co-chairman Mrs. Lee Cool- Annual Meeting May 21
man. American Legion Poppy Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of
Committee Chairman is Mrs. the Daughters of the American
Dorothy Knapp, of the Legion Revolution will hold its regular
£ uxiliary. and annual meeting at the home

It was stated that the 1956 of Mrs. Harry Deyo, 808 Church
enle will be the most concentrat- street. at 1:00 p.m. on May 21.
ed effort rver staged in Plymouth On the agenda tor the meeting
to insure the success of the near- is the election of officers and
ing event. Seventy-five percent the board of directors. Mrs. Carl
of all money collected from this Bryan of Northville will give a
sale will remain in the com- talk "Highlights of her recent
munity. trip to Columbia, Ecuador,

The idea of the poppy as a Peru and Chile." Tea will be
memorial flower for the war served by the chapter's social
dead sprang up as naturally as committee.

1

Social N otesk-
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Put sugar and water in sauce- In a letter to the Mail from Mother's Day guests at a family 
·pan and time three minutes after Mrs. Chester Arthur she states dinner last Sunday were Mr. and
it begins to boil. Set aside to cool. that she will be residing in Flori- Mrs. Melvin Michaels and son,
Crush bananas to pulp with silver ja for the next year at the Richard, Mr. und Mrs. Corliss
fork and stir in lemon juice. Boulevard Hotel, 775 Dade boule- Allen and Nancy and Michael,

Fold in egg whites and in vard. Miami Beach, Flotida. She Mr, al,1 Mrs Raytnond Michaeli,
finally cooled sugar syrup. Pow. says this is a very fine location Floyd Burgett and Jack and Judy
into ice-trays and freeze. Remove which caters to people 55 years , and Mr. Butgett of Poi 1 }111£'un.
from ice-trays to electric mixer ' 'f age and older and is located They were the guests of Mr. and
and quickly beat until mixture in the center of all activities of Mrs. William Michael of Ann
is fluffy. Return to ice-trays to 'nat area, Mrs. Arthur has resided street.
re-set. in Plymouth for many years. 1...

...

The sherbet result has addi- 1 Mrs. Ralph , Taylor of Penni-
tional taste treat when served . Mrs. Wesley B. Dunn, who has man avenue entertained her
with canned black cheri'ies,

oital. Ypsilanti, for the past two  .*.
been confined to Ridgewood hos- bridge club last Friday.

drained from juice. .
.weeks, has ruturned to her home Miss Fan*and's fifth grade class NEW PLYMOUTHITES since November 1 are Mr. and Mrs. Quinby *tonn. 432
it 743 Wing street w'here she is ,,, Allen school toured the Ford Evergreen, shown here with their pet cat S pook. The Wonns moved here from DetroitRound-up Times Changed convalescing.

Museum in Dearborn last Friday. because they liked the apparent communit y spirit. They also are nearer to their jobs
**.

Circle 2 of the First Presbyteri-In Outlying Schools an church met on Wednesday. at Mi'. and Mrs. C. W. Chappell of at the GM Transmission plant at Willow R un where he is an engineer and she ts a
,2:30 ·p.ni. in the Mimmack room Portis drive have moved to Al- secretary. Both enjoy music and gardenin 1 plus sports such as bowling and golf. Mr.

Schedule chan-Kes have #,4., of the church for their business ston, .Michigan where they will
Mrs. David Wood shows daughter Anne, 6, the banana made in the 1956 Pre-School nteting. At one o'clock they reside permanently. and Mrs. Wonn each play golf in industrial 1 eagues. The suburban atmosphere of Plym-

.herbil recipe from among the many recipes in the family file. Roundup in three of the four out- joined Circle No. 3 for a luncheon . .** outh »nd ils nearness to Detroit also attracted the Wonns.

F--------- 11o e2%:r)£:2'2tsN.12 and program. i Mrs. Leo Kowalcik and Mrs. -· - --- - ---- --
... George Milton, of Dearborn, re- '

' Roundup is for parents of child- Mrs.c Richard I. Daniel of gently returned from a pipasant4#\116#06* Personalized ren who will be entering kinder· Adams street, who has been a vacation through the New Eng- Madonna Sponsors Mathematics Clinic SHOP WITHwartens for the first time next patient in St. Joseph's hospital, land states. They visited w ith :vit
LAUNDRY and ' fall. Ann Arbor, ful· three weeks re- and Mrs. James Hartings and . The second annual meeting of Lter M. Gregory. part-time mathe-

,urned home, family, of Greenfield, Massa. in-set'Vice mathematics instrue- matics instructor, presented the
A E DRY CLEAN I NG Hough, Tuesday. June 5,1 to Sheila Lorenz, daughter of Mr, former Elaine Tate of Plymouth. urdav, April 28, at the Felician as Teaching Aids." b

The new schedule is: ... chuttes. Mrs. Hastings ts tne tors was held in Detroit on Sat- topic, "Using Concrete Mateliia#s

04--*4

410 N DKY
585 Fo,-, nox' 00 K.glis

...1

E . 9*12 Sh., Rugs . Ded.pr..ds
I Dy.i. S.-ic.

FOREST AyE.
LAUNDROMAT

Phone 319

'04 '11 Al.44%
11•ve Plentg' -NX

1,116 0 m04M

6 j

2:30 p.m.: True:dell, Tuesday.
June 3. 10 a.m. to noon: Canton
Center. Friday. June 8, 9:30 to 11
a.m.; and Cherry Hill, (unchang-
ed) Thursday, June 7, 1 to 2.30
p.m.

Conflicts in schedules brought
about the change, the principal
said.

Rumors are the basis for much
opinion and behavior and sel-
dorl bear any relationship to the
truth. ..

1
I --

C.endar
. 01 Coming Events

Submilled » th'
Chamber ol Commerce

Thursday, May 17

and Mrs. Ralph G. Lorenz, cele-
brated her ]3th birthday on Fri-
day evening, May 11, by inviting
36 of her friends for a party in
the Miles Standish room of tid
Mayflower Hotel. The group
lanced and played games and
dainty refreshments were served
during the evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Fry and
three sons of Naperville, Illinois
were guests for four days of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Wileden of 644 Pine.

...

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Powers
have returned to their home on
Joy road after a seven months'
long vacation. While away the
Powers visited in Illinois, New
Mexico and Tampa. Florida.

*.*

A;ter 30 yepirs as an employee
of the Detroit House of Coriec-
' ion Z.:irry Kiernan has retired

.*.

Mrs. Russell Micol of Dunn
Court entertained members of
her Samba club on Wednesday
evening. The hostess ser„· a d
dainty lunch following cards.

...

Mr .and Mrs. John Maxwell of
Joy road returned Saturday eve-
ning from a business trip to Utica.
N. Y., and a visit with Adends in
Aki-on, Ohio.

Mrs, Charles Thernm of Kel-
logg has been visiting for several
weeks in Romeo, Michigan with
her son, Don Themm and family.

R?sary Society Plans
Special Card Party

Co-chairmen nf the ch,•c,91 r:lrd
paity sponsored by the Rosary

Academy under the auspices of Elementary mathematics was
Madonna college. discuxsed by Sister M. Martina,

Sister M. Vii'gilia, head of the college faculty member, in a talk
college mathematics department, on/Some Problems of the Anth-
was in chal ge. Attending the matic Teacher." Two filing,
meeting were approximately 100 1"Number System," und "Subtne-
eachnrs of muthernatics from lion Is Easy" highlighted h,•r talk
Detroit and vicinity. Sister M. Francine, c:f St

An address, -A Supervisor Michael school. Livonia. prefer-
T.ookq at the M:ithenlatics Pro- ed an exhibit of instructiotial 
41·am," hy Si·(toi· M, Bonfilia, Feli- 'Uateria] on the elementary livel
Jan conlinonity supervisor of * -
chools began the program, Hard work and no play is bad
Secondary eflucaticin and math. but not nearly as bad as no hard

emalics was discussed by Sister work and too much play.
Vitgilia, who spoke on, "Systems ·
tif Counting and Notation." Sis-

-.......................".'-4.71 R. R. FLUCKEY

 GEORGE LOCKHART 1PIANO TUNING 1 0 c.
Pianos Repaired & Rebuill ...1 /1 j i, r a,1 4 . Lotttlic{

Ni,1,. 1(>41

Phone Norihville G,8-0 IIi PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192Northville. Mich.

Olds Grocery
Friendly Atmompher,

Youll Like th.

• Dince 1114
102 E. Ann Arbo, Trall

PHONE 0141

..

PIZZA
TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

Pizu -rved daily 014. 5 p.m
Suldly. 'Al, 3 p.m.

Call f. •01,0,valle-
.r h.me dellve.v.

HOMEMADE CANDY
W. b. our own cho..1.I.

Sul. 10 a.m. 'O 10 p.m.
Fri. and Sal. 10 ..m. to 1 a.m.

PAUL'S Sweet Shop
144 E. Main. No,fbville. Ph. 2020

American Ass'n. of Unb ind moved with MA, Kiernan to Society of Our Lady of Ul,0,1 4.-.--- ----1. ..1 &
Mon. Ihru Thun. and

versity Women it. Petersburg, Florida. Counsel church are· Mrs. Patrick

Automotic1 Si bJ  Knights of Pythias coding the Symphony Spring Ball the parish hall, corner of William i

8 9.m. Member's home ... Dowling and Ann P·,-c,hurn
Plymouth Grange No. 389 Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lent The party will feature a vari-
R p.m. Grange HaN were hosts Saturday evening pre- ety of gaines and will be held in i

8 p m. I. O.O. F. Hall having as their guests, Mr. and and Arthur. Prizes will be Kiven i It's GRAH - ---.OAS
VATER#EATER u

DON'T MISS THIS BIG SALE !
Gas Water Ileate• Dealers

WILL ALLOW YOU 

Lions Club
6:30 pm. Mayflower Hotel

Friday. May 18

Daughters of America
7-30 p.m. I. O. O. F. Hall
Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47
F & AM 7:30 p.m.
Mason ie Temple
Rotary Club
12:00 noon. Mayflower Hotul

Monday, May 21
-. n .--

Mrs. Homer Miller, Mr. and Mrs. land a lunch served. The public
Byron Becker and Mr. and Mrs. | is invited. 7 he party will be held
John Wallace. Saturday, May 26, at 8:00 p.iii.

BALANCE YOUR DIET WITH  HEER ROMANCE .. .
R & K's printed dotted Swiss
cs light and oiry as o sea
breeze.

111 8 1 1 -uu p.m.

Home of Mrs. Harry Deyo
Optimist CluB. 6.30 p.m.
Arbor-LiU

Ply. Theater Guild
8:00 p.m. Junior High School

Gvm
Business and Professional

Women's club
630 p m. Mayflower Hotel

11IPIJ

DAIRY

PRODUCTS

D. A. R.

1 ·00 D.m. Member's Home
C Pilgrim Shu'ine No. 55
2 7:45 p.m, Masonic Hall

Tuesday, May 22

Kiwanis Club ,
6·10 Mavflower Hotel
Oddfellows
8:00 p.m. I. O. O. F. Hall
P. T. A All grade schools

-t jr

1 895HI TEST

GUERNSEY
0, o TRADE-[N fo, you

old wite, heating •4'lipment
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY !

 GAS HEATS WATER FASTER
UABE COSTS LESS TO USE

7:30 p. m.
Jaycees
8·00 p.m. Chamber of Com-

merce office

Wednesday, May 23

BPO-Elks

8 30 o.m. Elks Temple
Hi-12

6-30 p.m. Arbor-Lili
Soroptimist Club
8:00 p.m. Homes

Thursday. May 24

Passage-Gayde Post Auxili-
ary

8:00 p.m. Memorial Building

BARBERING
T.. 6.,6.. # v....4., by

Choose your new
dre:s from GRAHM'S

vosf selection

of R&K

ond,other

famous brands . ..

$5.99 to $24.96

MILK
Ymir Choice of Canons or Bottles

Regular or Homogenized Milk H.U 38'..1.

(02, di,-unt 0• C... lots) ' -

COMPLETE UNE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS j

"CASH and CARRY"

FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY
"FARM FRESH MILK"

-. .....4.-

YOUROASWATERHEATIER DIAUR*tj
- 1 0.--

. apointmenl H you .1,11.

ORIN SCRIMGER
200 S. Main next to Edison

Phone 2016

42270 Six Mit. Road, iust east of Nonhville Rd.
Pho. Nodvill. 1196 GRAHM'S

33571 W. 5 Mile Rd. ne•r Farmington Rd., livonia
For Smart Women

WOO0'S HANDY STORE - 38401 Joy Rd., Ph. 9119

IM'S for

As advertised in i i ·:

Charm & Vogue

846 W. Ann Arbor Trail

4 V« 1

L=-7=======11-- .

,1

G
.
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Upstairs -

1

1

states.

Professor Clever advises wash-

ing t he seeds in full strength
Semesan unless sterilized soil is
used. "Square seed pans or low
yix-inch pots are preferable. Be
sure to label carefully using
mark©Ks which do not come above
the top of the container," Ehe
adds. ,

For t he soi I she suggests equal
Fil :*ts of fine Holland peat and
fine sand. '*Mix well and rub
through a quarter-inch mesh
screen. Fill b, frp*nents. 33f
hrok, n pot an inch decp th Be
bottom + of the container fir.:t.
then add inough of the Deat and
s:Ind mixture to come within an
inch of the top when pressed
down." she advises.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Downstairs

n

tj

definite feeling of nausea and y
fatigue and is not to be reeom- a
matded as r,freshment even for fl
a cuc·tologist except as a scienti- S
fic experiment. .i

"As you progress with your fc
hobby you may want a sun porch 12
or a small greenhouse. Then no- h
thing can keep you from going
into the field to see how plants b
grow whi·n zindisturbed," the al
botan,·,t declares.

* Se

Prices of clothing, home equip- $11
ment and consumer serevices are tr
expected to go up next year, but V
food Drices are 'likely to be about
the same as this year. reports the
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Overall increases in the cost of i

ALL AROUND THE HOME
1 . --

For Interesting Hobbu
Raise Cacti in Home

6. 4

Like to try raising- Ieti for ·a 'bontihues. :"Spray the surface
hobliv? e :-, with Serhesan to prevent the

Geti ' bloom wen in any cli- growth uf fungi. Place the seed-
mate-including Michigan's- if pan in water until moisture
given proper care, says Etzacla U. i shows at the top. Cover ittwith
Clover. associate D][ofelor· of s glass plate which has been
hot.iny at The liniver¥ity of imeated with Lion-ami or white-
Michigan, wash. As soon as the first spines

'1'he University botanist ex- appear between se©d leaves, prop
plaing that most· of them need a the glass slightly by putting a
dormant season. ''If the lighting toothpick or splinter under the
conflitions Rre normal in a room edge. Gradually raise the cover
which can be kept at a tempera- as the plants increase in size,"
ture of from 5010 60 degrees, Discussing the eacti most satis-
plants sholild be watered perha:,s factoi'ily grown in the home. Pro-
every twa weeks from November lesser Clover says. ''Perhaps to
1 10 February 1. the average grower facti coming

"I."ss watering should be done from the moist areas will give
during this resting period it :no,;t satisfaction. The Mammil-
plants are taken to a cool room larin, grow easily and haveh'ery
in thi- basement where there is Interesting spine patterns. Thly
Ic» light. A, soon as the temn- oloom early and grofusely, al-
pluture is increased to approach though the flowers are small. The
cl :.crt , conditions, water them Echinoc .rei are favorites because
rairmally. Such treatment will 4 the variety of forms and the
l egult in the production of flower large flowers. They require a
buds on all mature plants," she limy soil. and less water than
Rays. many spedes. Echinopsis is a very

Professor Clover continues, littsfactorv genus. It is easy to
The eactus enthusiast may be- grow and has most beautiful

come interested in planting seeds · flowers.
und watching the development "You shauld also have in your
of seedlings. This requirea a collection, Pcyote, the Cartus
: Decial ·technique. It is better to fiRed by certain Indian tribes in
p].int the seeds when they are rehnious ceremonk·s, This is a
fresh as they will germinate solt. pineless, innocent-looking
within a few days. little piant sometimes called

'Older seeds requlre a much 'dumphng eartus,; but more often.
longer time. A temperature of 80 and more appropnately called
to 90 degrees should be maintain- i 'devil's root' or diy whiskey.'
ed for three or four weeks. After:,'Taken Internally. it produces re-
krowth starts a temperature of markable color vistons. I might
70 detrees is sufficient." she 'add, that it also produces a very

Cllillic' 1¢CED'

I'Fid--0 6" t.4-6--- --8.--*wRI--7 8-Aiv- Ll Va-1 -••uv¥.41-11.7.9

•hortcake daintiee go Ugether to brin, you this special springtime
de-ert, Strawberry Ice Cream Shortcake. The youngsters especially
will love thim euy ind colorful combination of their favorite fooda.

The prEparation ilimpbe ind made even easier by using shortcake
daint,es. Thev come four to a pickage in the perfect size for individual
eervings, and from your pocer'I ready-to-eat eake department.

St-wben, Ice Oesm Shortike

2 cup, washed, bulled 1 pint vanina, New York, /
.trawberriel or rum ice cream

1 teasppon lemon juice 4 ihortcake daintie®
M cup augar Sweetened whipped cream

135 teaspoo- cornitarch

Crush M of the itrawberries in laucepan. Add lemon juice, sugar
and cornstarch. Cook over low heat. stirring constantly, until
thickened and clear. Cool. Slice remaining berries: add to cooled
itrawberry ,auce. Place short€ake daintiee on merving plates, hollow
Ii(le up. Pour 1 tabl-poonful of *trawberry mixture Into cavity of
each Ihortake dainty. Top with a zoop of ice cream. Drizzle addi-
tional sauce over ici cream. Genie h with whipped cream. Serve, 4.

.

Bride Shoutd Choose Furniture

#ith Eye Towards Future Use
Choosing furnishings for her wasted corner space.

ew home is one of the taaks of Italian provincial styling is the
,e season's many brides-to-be. fashion news this year. its

Because most newly-wed coup- straight lines allow it to blend
?s spend at least the first few easily with modern or contemp-
ears of their married life in an orary furniture, It is no longer
partment, Jessie Marion, home a crime to mix periods when you
11 nishings specialist at Michigan are furnishing a room. reminds
tate university, advises that the Miss Marion. It is necessary,
nart bride will choose furniture though, to make sure the pieces
ir her apartment that she can harmonize,
iter move into a more spacious A sofa is the central feature of
ouse. your living room setting and in a
Double duty pieces, which are small apartment it can be a

eautiful yet functional are an problem. Sectional sofas come to
:set in a small apartment. Low the rescue and can be arraneed
ibles that can also be used as

:ats, and storage pieces that are
ecorative and allow flexibility
i room arrangement are very
opular. -

21 1 .:: 4

I . ..26:/
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Newest Hats Re/led ·
Stiles of 19209

The big hats which are so
fi,shionable this vear seem to be
revivals of fashion around the
turn of the century and the early
1920's. You will see them as very
elaborate creations with flowers,
fruits and frills. They are tocques
and drum-shaped rhapeaus. A
clothing specialist predicts that if
this new style really takes hold
in the next few years, we might
see a trend towards long hair
for the ledies. After all, she says,
they will need sonwthing to
which to pin the big hats.
1 .

Clothes

Close - ups
By D. C. P.

FASHION DICTATES

PLEATS . . . .

Accor,lion-Mushroom-
Sunburst-Crystal-Knife
Corrugated-Rolled

The satisf-ion you get from your
pleated garment depends on: the
fiber content of the fabric; the con-
struclion of the fabric; the melhod of
pleating used; the conditions of
pleating-such as temperature, time,
cooling, placing the fabric in the
form; garment design.

Pleated garmenis lose their pleat
sharpness and smooth appearance in
wear and cleaning.
The pleat lines are not removed in
dry<leaning, but they do need to
be refet for sharpness...to give
you that well-groomed appearance.
Consult your cleaner regarding the

cleaning and re-pleating of your fine ,-1
garments.

When you buy u p:eated garment,/
remember:

1. Pled, te um• width * th.
lop ind boiom, made on th• •••ight
of the material, 1,4 r-/ quil•
••sily. 2. Ple•N narrow at the top
and widow af fhe boHom ar. more

i difficult to re-•It. 3. Pleats med.
on ih. bi.. of the fabric tend to

sig wiph wear and clianing. 4.
Comparalively speaking, ple,led gar-
mint. made of . woven fabric h.v.

belter plial ,/ention than guments
made of a knit fabric. 5. A pleat-
ed garment made of a clo:ely-knit
fabric has beler pleal relention than
one mide of I loosely-kni, fabric.
6. Pelifle•ted or corrug•lod
ple•ted g.menh must be taki.
apart and *Ink back to 11- pleating
firm for '0-'looting.

This advertisement publi,thrd As a ser-
vice to Plymouth hompmakers by Ihe I
Dry Cleaners or Plymi,uth.

.

1

6 /wisipililili

many ways to make the most of
the space allowed and even create
a feeling of greater space.

A good idea for the brand new
homemaker, continues Miss
Marion. is to buy "open stock"
furniture. She can choose basic
piEces which will fit into her
apartment now and add to the

·4.

kg,

. 4

Do you know that

sweet, golden corn

stays garden-fresh for
4 twelve whole monthis

in a home food freezer?

(Or a two-in-one

refrigerator freezer.)

It's,one way to enjoy

summertime eating 

all winter long. No
r· &

wonder smart

homemakers say: L
IYou can Live Better

; ; ; Electrically'! )

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON

, .

....

. - :92...t'.20

"Barely cover the; seed with living are expected to be small  ----= m. ..'......

the finest sand," the botanist for 1956. igroup when she moves into a :i -u .'., i q<:-..x.,„
1>*2'1 :.·I:&210

-- -- - .0 ' ..4 2' .1·.V-X<·>7 _&rey Fi*emz*e--- -- , - -- -2 1 1-_ ,V home, .C...#.*--ce. .. ...
Many lines ofter chests and '

other pieces in a variety of sizesBe Our Guest .... ' to fit the bride's requirements.
invatigate, too. the pieces which

come in and see 11* ninde *0 fit into usually j AT_ . 7-7 .,7, 7-7./.Ak; A£-lhaA Wayne County's largest

 selection of fine
EARLY AMERICAN

liii---- FURNITURE Pennsylvania House,
Willett, & other:

MANY EARLY AMERICAN

.

.

Static Fabric
Nylpn satin and trieot knit

slips tut on the lengthwise grain
will cause· luss static electricity
than ·those garments cut cross-
wise 'or on the bias. point out
textiles researchers. They found
that the weave of tjle fabric
caused as much static electricity
as the fiber content. So, elec-
tricity may be due to outer cloth-
ing and the cut of the slip as
well as its being nylon.

Frozen cranberry-orange relish
'makes an interesting ralad. Chop
4 cups fresh cranberries and 2
orangeS.

#

iN eu) la,eas Lome Prom, ...
, f

deneral Motors' new Technical Center-
largest of its kind in the world-employs -
4,000 engineers, scientist8 and stylists.
Thesevast resources combinewithPontiac's
own ultramodern engineering facilities to
bring you America's greatest automobile
value - a General Motors Masterpiece. -dle./4
W.•6 711•. t,W• W•diet"li,V, s.7.4 ......:/

i

1 ."11.

5264·4' :I//3MM'15

4%
f 42.6

-
I.- .-

.. and HErey PRere they GO/
j

0 j

fid ----i
l0 4 76-944

N
I

A mill modern kitchen includes an extension telephone 14 /$/9364,rrr·©2>-55. i
,4* "CAN YOU SEE, STEEK STOP SAFELYI ...43'....4 /4, CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCIDENTS."

0. 1

1....

.Think of all the hours you spend in your kitchen! How many rillillillillillillillilipliiellillillilillillillillillillillf .1#7 0 OIl 4. .® You'll know the engineers have been up to something 4ecial¥ < :G"Illl:"I"=1,. 5 762.*G' the fimt time you ask this long, low beauty for action, f* here's.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            'Yo"yoll can't get anywhere at.times a day do you have to make "• 50-yard dash" to go and
 i answer the telephone?                                                                                                                                           . 1 The "00" of th• new- in high-compre•sion, nign-torque

. 2 engines-Pontiac'• Strato-Streak V-8, 80 advanced and aoDoes it make sense when you can have a kitchen extension I'll"I'll'll"/Il./.fmmilimfil/*™F/* L,[1. 444,0 1%, fe- A

efficient it delivered more adtual miles per gallon tan any o#ertekphone for only a few cents a day? --- U. e

"eight" in the Mobilgas Economy Run!
The "go" of the newed in automatic tran*mi-ions-It will save you time,·steps and ene,gy, make yon a more

Pontiac'*Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic* specially engineered forf 4cient home manager. Youl:6nditivalue far beyond its price. POIFTIfte ' _-'-.LL /1 3 - _ 1 Strato-Streak po-• and =nooth- adk at any speed !
No home is Duly modem dth"t - exteiuion •bphone. A ne* kind Of id" kY thi way this wonder car hanclee

b the kitchen and another_beside your bed. ... rides ... hell• *•No&
-                                             Come in -d •07 Y.'11 IriYFIn4 up #o date-/•t__ Order yoursMily. q-+ '- = . 7

2 .0 -. ..

BERRY ATCHINSONr

MICHIGAN IELL Ill:PHON! COMPANY
I

074 w. Ann JI:bo• Rd. (UL19 06- n- 8004

&
4

.



BEAUTY
SCARLET FEVER

Most infectious diseases be¢in
wah fever. headache. a running
nose und sore throat. When your
chu Id shows such symptoms, keep
htin at home away from other
childien. Put him to bed and se.id
for the doctor. He may have
scarlet fever.

If so, the doctor notices that
the skin is quite flushed and dry.
On infpectin he finds the throat
and ton:ils are red and swollen.
Even the tongue is red and rough.
A characteristic rash begins to
appear on the neck and chest.
The next day the surface of the
body becomes scarlet and cover-
ed with rush.

The worst thing that you have
to fear ;t bout scarlet fever is the
complications that might arise.
Helen Keller G a victim of scar-
let fever. It left her blind. deaf
and speechless.

The per.i<xi or incubation in
scarlet fever varies from a day
to a week, It may appear sud-
denly and be ushered kn by con-
vulsions or vomiting. The fever
may run to 104 to 105 degrees. '

The kidnrys may become in-
flamed and there may be involv-
mint of the heart. the middle
ear, the joints, or any part of
the body. Pneumonia might be
a late· complication.

Even· r t fi,1+t should be made
to protect children against thU
disease it' it is in a community:
the Vatients should be strictly
quarantined. A mild case requires
littie treatment besides rest, baths
and a light nourishing diet

But scarlet fever is increasing
due to negligence. Parents send
childnen to school who are sneez-
ing, sniffling and coughing. This
infectious material is apt to be
sprayed over other children, who
may succumb to the infection
which may turn out to be more
yet'ious than a cold.

Soiled hands can carry conta-
gion. So ean per}cils, door knobs,
erayers, books and what not.

Tench your children to wash
their hands before eating and to
keep their fingers out of their
nnxes and mouths.

The r.ish bet:ins to peel in two
nr three days. It was formerly
thought that the desquamating, or
preling Mcales contained the

Ret·rns of the diseases. This theory
has been given up. and it is be-
lieved that the discharge from the
no<e t,iici thi-oat are the chief
111,·ans of conveying the contagion
to others.

Moxt of you know about the

Omcial Proceedings Plymouth City Commission
Monday, April 16,1956 Mr. Robert Manden, represent. of Assessor':

A regular merting of the City ing the Simpson-Ross Street por- 13.

Commismon was held in the Com- tion of Birch Estaies Subdiviston BE IT Fl

mission Chamber of the City presented a number of questions that benefi

AND. J
Prent· Comm• rutter Guen- bv Hardar Green. Mr. Kandt and rate. Der foc

Hall on Monday, April 16, 1956 relative to the proposed sanitary ment be mi
at 7:30 p.m. vewer Questions were also raised upon the pr

HEALTH

A5 WA
HEATERL r

LESS TO 6!
INST £ill AND

BROWN

i

"Schick" test which tells you
whether a child is susceptible to
digtheria, but not many are fa-
miliur with the Dick test, which
is a similar test for scarlet fever.
It is simple and practically pain-
le:s. The skin is pricked and a
drop of iolution injected. If the
skin around the area becomes
quite red.it shows that the child
would probably contact scarlet
fever if axposed and should be
inoculated against scarlet fever.
It must be stated that the vac-
Line does not always carry im-
:nunity, yet it is of value in the
.najority of cases.

All those who have had scarlet
fev, r should be isolated for at
least a month. It is too serious a
disease to expose others and run
the risk of their catching it.

It has ruined the careers of
many children, who were the vic-
tims of others' carelessness.

Nankin township
Leads in Area

Home Building
Ntarby Nankin township led

the entire Detroit metropolitan
area in new home construction
during the first quarter of 1956,
according to a survey of building
permits made by the Regional
planning commission.

Plymouth Bity with only five
permits and Plymouth township
with 10 looked mighty small in
comparstan with Nankin town-
ship where 878 'permits for homes
were issued.

Livonia was sixth in Wayne
county construction with 364

home building permits. 1.ooking
at other Plymouth neighbors, 11
permits were issued in the three
months in Canton township,
three in Northville, three tri
Northville township and fLve in
Sdem township.

Following Nankin in Wayne
county are Detroit. 611: Ecorse
township, 426; Taylor township,
386: Livonia, 364: Dearborn
township, 351: Redford township.
206: Garden City, 199: and

Wayne, 181,

Nankin Carnival

Slated Saturday ,
Final plans have been arranged

for the Nankin Mills school car-

ther,-Henr£-siniAA, ierry -and Sfr.-84-Rew.
Mayor Daane. The Clerk read resolutions from

Absent: Comm. Roberts, the City of Livonia and the Vill-
Since Comm. Roberts was 111. age of Wayne requesting the

his absence was excused by the Michigan Legislature to provide
Commission. for a privilege fee for the con-

Moved by Comm. Guenther and struction of new homes in order
supported by Comm. Cutler that to supply schools with funds un-
the minutes of the regular meet- til taxes are collected. The com-
ing W April 2 and the special munications were ordered accept-
nieetings of April 4 und April 9. ed and filed.
1956 be approved as written. The City Manager presented a
Carried unanimously. communication from the May-

The Clerk presented bills in flower Post No. 6695 of the Vet.
the amount of $52,179.34.

Moved by Comm. Terry and erans of Foreign Wars requesting

supported by Comm. Sincock permission to hold a 'parade on

that the bills in the amount of emorial Day on May 30, 1956,$51179.34: subject to the approval kparade to climax at Kellogg

of the auditing committee, be al- 1
towed and warrants drawn. Car- Moved by Comm. Cutler and

ried unanimously. supported by Comm. Terry that
ne Clerk presented the follow. the request of the V. F. W. to

ing reports: Municipal Court for hold % Memonal Day parade be
February and March, D. P. W. granted and that the city forces
Fire, Health. Police and Treasur1 erect the platform in Kellogg

er for March. and 1955 police ac- Park for the program. Carried
cident survey. unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and The Citv Manager presented a

supported by Comm. Guenther petition from Hough Park Home-
that the above reports be accept- sites, Inc. requesting the commts-
ed and placed on lile. Cgrried sion to vacate the west approxi-
unanimously. mately 118.09 fret on the south

The Clerk read resolutions and approximately 140.0 feet on
from the City of Livonia and Vil- the north of Elm Street, Hough

lage of Wayne relative to taking Park Sub. No. 2.
of a State census every 5 years. Moved by Comm. Cutler and

Moved by Comm. Sincock and supported by Comm. Sincock that
supported by Comm. Terry that the commission deem it advisable
the resolution be accepted and to vacate said described Erm
placed on file. Carried unani- Street and set a public hearing
mously. for May 22, 1956 for hearing ob-

The Clerk read communications jections to the vacation of said
from the Wayne County Road street.
Commission and the Wayne Yes: Comms. Cutler, Guenther,
County Department of Health Henry, Sincock and Terry.
rtlative to the denial of use of No: None. Mayor Daane ab-
combined sewers by the County. stained from voting because of
The communications were accept- his being an officer of the corp-
ed for filing. oration.

The Clerk read a communica- Moved by Comm. Guenther and
lion from the Plymouth Theatre supported by Comm. Sincock
Guild requesting permission to that the proposed ordinance to
erect a banner, auouncing the amend Ordinance No. 159, Sub-
play to be presented, in Kellogg division Ordinance, be passed its
Park. second reading, by title only.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and Carried unanimously.
supported by Comm. Henry that Moved by Comm. Guenther and
permission be granted the Ply- supported by Cpmm. Sincock
mouth Theatre Guild to erect a that Ordinance No. 202, an ordin-
banner in Kellogg Park, as ree. ance to amend Ordinance No. 159,
ommended by the City Manager. Subdivision Ordinance, be passed
Carried unanimously. its third and final reading, by

Mr. J. D. MeLaren requested title only, and become operative
the commission to ask for an al. and effective on the 8th day of
ternate bid using the easements May, 1956. Carried unanimously.
In Magleeroft and Brookview The City Manager presented
Subdivisions at the time bids are his recommendation for accept-
requested for the installation of ance of bids for the following
the sanitary sewers in the south litems:

Road Oil Phillip's Road Oil Service 124ic/gaA
Addressograph Addressograph-Multigraph Corp. $ 1,482.00
Gas Boiler-City Hall Als' Heating. Inc. $ 2,245.00
Calculator-CBA-10 Monroe Caleulating Machine Co. $ 650.00

Dump Truck West Bros: $ 4,981.27
Sensimatic Billing Burniughs Corporation $ 3,727.*

Machine

Blacktopping Detroit Concrete Products $10,000.00
Cat unit prices quoted)

S.,5-,Pti

consideration a report upon said
improvements, which shall in-
clude necessary plans, profiles,
mecifications, eitimateg of cost.
and estimate of the life of the im-
provements, a description of the
recommended assessment district
or districts, and such other perti-
nent information as will permit
the Commission to decide the
cost, extent, and necessity of the
improvement ploposed, and what
part or portion then·of should be
Paid by Special Assessment upon
:he property benefited, and what
part, if uny, should be paid by
the city at large, Carried unaili-
mously.

The City Manager presented his
rbport relative to Lincoln Avenue
Paving. Proj ect 50-2-122. The re-
port was referred to the City
Manager to study and report the
mthods by which the city's share
ot the paving may be paid by the
subdivider requesting pavement.

The City Manager presented
his reports relative to the Sheri-
dan Avenue Sanitary Sewer.

Project 50-2-123 and the Karmada
Street Sanitary Sewer, Project
50-2-126. The commission concur-
red in the City Manager's reco-
mmendation that the projects be
included in the $600,000 Sanitary
Sewer Project, proposed.

The City Manager presented
his report relative to the Sheridan
Avenue Water Main, Project
50-2-124.

The following resolution was
offered by Comm. Cutler and
SUV.'orted by Comm. Guenther:

WHEREAS, the City Manager,
as heretofore directed, has pre-
sented his report to this Commis-
sion, dated April 23, 1956, rela-
live to a proposed local or public
improvement described asi

Sheridan Avenue Water Main
WHEREAS. this Coinmission

has reviewed said report.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED that the City Manager's
report be accepted, and '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the City Commission of the
City of Plymouth, Michigan, does
hereby find and determine that
the abovu described improve-
ment is necessary and that said
improvement is local and of
benefit to the property affected
thereby and also is a general
public improvement, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that $2342.80 of the cost of said
improvement shall be paid by
rjecial assessment upon the prop-
erty benefited thereby. und the
city share of the cost for inter-
sections and side lot frontage be
paid by the city at large.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the limits of the speclo ] as-
sessment district within which
property is deemed and hereby
determined to be sprcially bene-
fited are as follows:

Lots 322b, 322e, 250,360 and 361

W• Buy All Kinds of

Scrap Metals
 Farm & Industrial

Machinery

g Plymouth Plat No.

IRTHER RESOLVED
ts of suid improve-
easured and assessed

operty benefited, pro
if frontagi.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that said report of the City Alan-
:igzr and this resolution shall be
placed on file forthwith in the
office of the Clerk for public ex-
amination and shall remain on
file therein for at least seven days
before any hearing upon said
public improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that this Comminion hold a pu-
blic hearing upon said public im-
provement and the necessity
thereof on May 7, 1956 at 7:30
o'clock. P.M: in the Commission
Chambers of the City Han and
that notice of the time and place
of such hearing and the purpose
therefor shall be published by the
Clerk in the Plymouth Mail and
shall be posted upon three or
more ef the official public bulle-
tin boards of the city, not leg,
than ten days prior to said date of
hearing. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm, Henry and
supported by Comm. Terry that
the meeting be adjourned. Car-
ried unanimously.

Time of adjournment was 9:28
p.m.

Russell M. Daane
Mayor

Kenneth Way
Clerk

Older people, are steadily in-
creasing in number in relation to
our total population. The number
of persons 65 and over has quad-
runled since 1900. while the total
population has only doubled. .

--

MONEY
VACATIONS

HOME & AUTO REPAIRS

SPRING CLOTHES

T.k. .dvent.g, of our prompt
and confidential loan -vice.

Borrow $10 to $500 on your
*Ign•tur•, luto, 01 h"nuu/' 1,
one Dip lo ou, office.

loans m•do for iny lood p.....,
W. a. louled for ¥•¥f •On.
vinlince Ind economy.

PHONE OR COME IN

TODAYI

Court.OU. 1
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GAS WATER

9,215 1 HEATER TODAY

s61,51
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For a #mited #im• only

:il O.TRADE.I.
1

$ 4.

FOR YOUR OLD WATER 
HEATING EQUIPMENT

\
i f, · 4 * ·:  - 1

t. t k \ Don'# hesitate, buy NOW and SAVE I*gu nival slated Saturday at 2 p.m. ' Moved by Comm. Sincock and
·

-dj/UU said Mrs. Arthur H. Trost, presi- part of the city. supported by Comm. Cutler that We Sell Auto Parts
1 dent of that school's Parent- Moved by Comm. Terry and the above bids be accepted, as

, *V,F A'eucher organization, the sponsor supported by Comm. Cutler that recommended by the City Man. al,0 Hructural steel, angle iron, PLYMOUTH
.0

M..0....0

*j..JW,-dI of the affair. the city engineer be directed to ager, and that the costs be Pt» 11••1 •heets. strips ./.Ii|li "1'111 4/'1//1011 04 6/1/1111lit.'1. I-
--4-iim The carnival, to which the 130 make an alternate plan and pro_ charged to the appropriate ae-

---- Nankin pupils and th/ir parents file for bid in Maplecroft and counts. Carried unanimously. Marcus Iron & Metal FINANCE CO. 11 
 are invited, will consist of a num- Brookview Subdivisions for sewer Moved by Comm, Sincock and Call Plymouth 588 274 So. Main Phone 1130 |

DI=Im- ber of indoor and outdoor activi- installation and if bids come in supported by Comm. Cutler that 213 Ann Arbor Read (US 12) -- Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.6 ties. Included will be such high- greater than the present plan '11 bids for the Tereton Trailer ,
 lights as train rides, pony naes, and the bid accepted the addit. be rejected. Carried unanimously. .

m a shooting gallery, dancing for ional charge will be assessed Moved by Comm. Henry and ..

. I

i||I&Ii the teens. a cake walk and plenty against the abutting property supported by Comm. Terry that- I of food. The refreshments will be owners. Carried unanimously. the meeting be adjourned. Carri- ··
I  hot dogs and beverages plus ad- The Clerk presented a com- ed unanimously.

I ditional items. munication from Ward. Plunkett Time of adjournment was 10:10 -OVER 175 HORSEPOWER
The carnival will be held rain & Cooney relative to an alternate :,m,

I or shine and should the weather pia• for sewers in the south part
P turn bad the activities that can of the city, with no plan submit- Russ,41 Daane

1 be put on indoors will bi held led. The communication was Mayor - 1

B--pid I there. Nan':in Mills school, at  ord,red filed until such time as a K nneth Wy  IN RES! . „
-.

Farmington and Ann Arbor i ola is submitted. Clerk = =/// ..
.oaas , nas kindergarten through

Phone 221-R

Plymouth- Rug Cleaners
Will-T.W.11 Cawl.*ing
•nd Uphols,Iia Cleaning

J

nehth grades.
Proceeds from the event will Monday, April 23, 1956

go tuward the purchase of refer- A special meeting cf the City
cnce books for the school's libr- Commission was held in the Com-
Ary. Chairman and Cothairman mission Chamber of the City Hall
tre Mrs. Leo Gruber and Mrs. on Monday, April 23, 1956 to con-
'au! Cooper respectively. Ader the following:

* 1. 1956-57 Budget Hearing.Among the many contributions
of coal chemicals to better living. 2. Authorization to prepare
and undoubtedly one of the most plans. specifications and esti-
popular, is the '*squeezr" bottle mates of cost for

used today for lotions, shampoos. a. Amelia Street paving
and other liquids and made from 1. Main to Farmer
a coal chemical called polyethy- 2. Mairt to Mill

lene. produced from coke oven 3. Farmer to Liberty
gas. . b. Karmada Streut Sanitary

Sewer

c. Southwest Storm Sewers.
3. Consideration of City Man-

ager's Bjecial Assessment Im-
provement Reports.irr: Rtl; Im* 9. ther. Henry. Roberts, Sincock,

Present: Comms. Cutler, Guen-

Terry and Mayor Daane.
Absent: None.

The Mayor opened the hearing
on the proposed 1956-57 budget.

Mr. Raymond Bacheldor of 157
S. Main Street was present pro-
testing the increase of the rent

There Is A to $ }06.00 per month. The matter
of the above address from $75.00

was re*erred lo the City Mana#er
Difference r-----

for further study and recom-
mendation.

Mr. Ralph G. larenz presented
his objections to the inequitable
use of state equalization applied
to personal property assessments
in Wayne County. The City Man-
ager was directed to arrange a
meeting with the school board
and the Chamber of Commerce to

see if methods of better equaliz-
ation of assessments could be aug-
gested by the group.

All persons having been heard.
the Mayor declared the budget
hearing closed.

Moved by Comm. Roberts and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
local or -pliblic improvements are
deemed necessary by this City
Commission as follows:

1. Amelia Street paving, Main
to Farmer Street.

2. Amelia Street paving, Main
to MAII Street,

3. Amelia Street paving. Farm-
er to Liberty Street.

4. Karmada Street Sanitary
Sewer.

5. Southwest Storm Sewers.
Further, that the said projects

are hereby referred to the City
Manager and he is directed to
submit to thi Commission for its

elelever.dau speeds

*J

... ,/when you"re cruiel ; 1

.Ir •OUDA¥ ..Al

THE ROCKETS EXTRA MARGIN OF POWER
MEANS AN EXTRA MARGIN OF SAFETY I 0...led.

.2--.------I--

If you'll ask any of Ihe famllies li

have served. you will be told fhat

Schrader service differs greatly from

ordinary service, because all mim-

bers of our organization are dede

cated to their profession; a dedica-

tion which resuIM in a firlir vivict

39,ving- available to Ill in Plymou•, /Id

Aj 11)(Woi,fal vicinity.

1Vt'jh to be

Servedl

SCHRADER
?unetat 74---

ne 180 SOUTH MAIN STREETPLYMOUTH ,„.
1000

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARmIG

VACATION OF A PORTION

OF ELM STREET i

Notice is hereby given th;t on Tuesday, Mly 22, 1956, * 7:30 P.M., '
a public hearing will be hild by the City Commission in th, Com-
mbsion Chamber of the City Hall upon the question of whether or
not the following street will be vacamd:

r..Elm Street from Sheldon Road eastefly 140 ft on the north
sidi ind 1 10-09 ft. on the south side.

All int-ested parties will be given /mple opportunity to participati
in *- heoring ind, + th, close of Ihe h•,ring, *,e com,nents and
sul»stions of tho- citizens participating will be considered by thi
C», Commissioi before making a decision.

Kinnoth E. W.y, City Clerk

Il torque ... high compr- 1 . in O•-biW. d..66 .de:.7
sion. It takes allthree to describe I  i. 8. Mobilgas Ecenomy R-!
Old•mobile'*Rocket! But there'.

The modern "bit bore-shortstill another importa- side t. It,06" de•ign reta friction Ind
the picture.

0* power 10- The Rocket'* denign
W. .... p-O.- 1• •bu". .....7 ..,9..n¥.--W....'.22. mide high compression prarti•
dhic, 1 In f.t. at no...1 en:i. -0.-d . ---9 - C... *11,1 today'S Rocket hits1.1...

14 speeds the Rocket Itill h. '°I "- I,'•4· #•0-40· • high 9.25 to 1 compreision!
me- 16-7 175 hor-pozer left ...beyo"d Ceme take the wheel of a Rocket Old•·
'All it takes to propel the e.r! it'. thil mobile. You will feel a didinrt differenre
mierve th•t whip, y- throt,06 a p•uial l. pufor,Ii,c* in rld;ng and handling
•11•ation /O quickly../ 'Nortle.,4. qualitiI ... jit ao yoi we • glimoroui

Th* means economy. tool The Rocket dilerence In Old,mobile'* be-ty. Well
1- .- .... wh- le.er .....0 .„ he t..king for you •00.1

01-DS 19108 11_/
A ..AU".ODUCT.....0. y. „ AN 06".0.1,1 ..AU„ ...1.1 - . --1

Beglinger Oldsmobile- C c, Inc.
705 S. Main St Plymouth Phone 2090

I .

r

IA¥ 11 SAFEY¥ mONTH ..• CHICK YOUR CAR-CHICE ACCIDINTS: CAN YOU §* *,i. .,O, Urnll - --

:.,7,!*2.-2.- .

I

-- --
-- .r.

..1.
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PROMPT RELIABLE SERVICE
14

W•'r• always ready to respond promplly ind *olv•
your plumbi. problems. Avol.1 -sly b.•kdown•
by looting u, Ins*,11 fine new fixlum in your horn•
now.

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMIING A HEATING

"We Soll--Servt€-Install-Guarant-"
43300 7 Mile Rd.-Northvill.-Ph. Northvill• 1120

LOTS AND LOTS
New Finch Subdivision in Mymouth Town-
ship near Bradner and Sci»olcraft roads

offers large lots with good restrictions.

(ash or terms. If you prefer. we will

build a home to suit you. For information
call....

FINCH L. ROBERTS
BUILDER

42531 lakeland Ph. Ply. 1926.R

That home you've

been dreaming of . ..

MAKE IT COME TRUE !

-CALL- i

Birckelbaw Construction
General Contractor - Sionework a Specialty

9745 Marshall Rd. ' South lyon

• PHONE GENEVA 8 - 4512 •
or PLYMOUTH 3122

.

• ·It

.

1

: Now you can have

4646£4' 14, BUILDING AND REMODELING· - -1 ··" ;Your Yard. Looks Empty
1 1 -NEWS_ Try Planting a* Few Trees

out completely with a foot or so

FOR EVERY HOME
Make certain enough water is

of Mose Noi] 4,11 around,

11:ed to give the roots a good start.
As the soil is replaced in the hole.
nake a regular nizidbath around
'he roots with plf•nly Ef water
from a galvanized steel pail or
Fi'inkling can. Liave a 14hallow

depiasion arigindi the 11·unk of
t he trre to allow 1 he rain to t urlGardening is Really an Easy Project lown toward the tree.

When tamping down the soil.

If You Will Only Follow Simple Rules hetwren the 1·„1,1,0. S, t the tree to,
be ..1.lic. it 1111* 4,|| tile crevic, S

xnr·My 111'• g#m- depth it had
before tranbplitnling.

Everyone enjovs having a beau- ing fork. shears. trowel cultiva-
Finallv, den't fc,rget to watertiful garden and yard, but most tor, lawn edger. pruning saw,

newly plantrd trres frrqurntly.people think it requires a "green galvanized slf·el tiail and sprink-
With evi ri:rerns, ithe top bhouldthumb." It dorsn't! Thi· garden tjng can, stakes, wheelbarrow and
he widered regularlv fer the first,·nthusiaxt may have a garden and galvanized steel basket or laun-
two y,·al·s :t fler· planting. A g.,1-vard tr, be proud of simply by dry tub. Other items to be kept
vani..crl . 1 .el >411'inktmg .In, withfollowing a fi·w simple rules and in the garden center other than
a larir, fin.'ly ,rrfet':it,·d unz,le,using geod. common sense. tools include convas gloves, fert-
Will pri,dite,· p thi),·4,1 igh >:, 1:':tv 10One of the real secrets of stic- ilizers, 1:,wn and plant foods.
w:»h eff du 1 which clogs theressful raid,·ning is having the Inulch or compost, weed killers
porek; of evel greens.necessary equipnient and keeping and potting soil.

it all in o.le location, saving time · I.arge quantities of fertilizer
otherwi> e :prnt in Ic,(,king for a and potting soil may be kept in Nrvr, 1,111-lt·J'l:Ike a varniqllim:tritant hoe or sprinkling can. The garvanized steel garbage cans,

project in a rold 17)(,In. A dt,wil·a-garden equipment center may be either upright or lying on their
ble 1,·tilp•'rattll'r is 70 111' 117(Ire.located in the garage, basement vides as hins. These containers
lt's a]·44, a good idra to 1,4 v:irnishor tool shrd. will help keep the garden center
gtand in a w:irin 1 (11 Iin for severalEvery gardrn and lawn equii)- neater :ind simplify storage or
hourN 11€ IM"re u.,ing itment ri nter should contain at bulky materials.

least thrse tools: rake, hoo, spad- When planting, consider each --------- -
individital plant's sunlight and
yhade preferences, and its spaceEasy - to - Install Tiles 1.·quit'ements, Always firm the
.'Oil around a plant with hands Furnaces

Brightd Old Rooms or feet to be sure no air spaces
are left to,cause roots to dry out. TO OIL or GAS

The modern kitchen is the new Cut only one or two inches into
center of family fun! You can the ground when cultivating or
make your kitchen bright, charm- ho€•ing to prevent injuring sur- 0 Rugged Welded Sfeel

, ing and easy to keep clean with face roots and exposing soil to Construction I

colorful plastic, or baked enamel dryink winds. Use mulch when- . Funy Automaticon aluminum wall tiles. ·vin· possible. An inch or so of

Your laundry, or utility room, mulch consisting of peat moss
can be a cheetful place in which or rotted leaves eliminates most and for homes of imoderate •Ii•,

Fort for the money lexpended thanto won, when you decorale with
bright wall tiles. I. /

Wall tiles wili also transform Predictions Say A . -
your dark, old-fashioned bath- FING INC.room into a light, modern room. ,
These new tiles resist water and
inoisture and are easy to clean. To Be Vital Facto IED & OPERATED 1 4.4

PHONE 2260
You'll discover that you can

gave a lot of monty by "doing-it- Your air conditioner may soon
yourself." But be sure you know be as common a factor in eve17-
what you are doing before you day living as your refrigerator.
stat'ti Expect the job to take In 1940, only 11,450 room air *Ii, - 'home •
gorne time and a little effort and conditioners were manufactured!
make slite that you are using In 11153 more than one million, OMFORT tgood 'quality wall tiles. You'll according To studies by Electrical ....\want a tile for beauty, perman- Merchandising Magazine. Within \1, A
oncy and livability. a few years the non-air condi-

Before you can order tile, or lioned house will be a thing of
know how much the project will the past.
cost. you must measure the room Aside from' the value to your
to be tiled. Your local dealer house. air-cooled living may also

' can then advise you on Just how make as profound changes in
much tile to order. day-to-day living habits as the

installed 41/f
He'11 also advise you on the advent of television. A spot sur- \13>type and color of tiles to use for vey made by House & Home ' 

di·corating any roorn. Magazine, of owners of air con- OHic

There is a wide variety.of solid (jitioned hornes in the Southwest
colors, patterened tiles and sizes led to these conclusions: dr

to choose from. Combinations of As central air-conditioning and
these tiles can form many at- unit room air conditioners come 1 or You ond Your family to
tractive patterns. into wide-spread use during hot

You'll be wise and money a-D punmer months, you and your ,d nights. Just add an Arm. 'w
hc.ad H you buy a tvpe of walli faliy are likely to ... stay at ilioner tp..your prejent heat. .
tile that comes with a complete home more often where it is cool ne will Become o new haven X
home kit. Such o kit should in- instead of Gorking to the beach ig. The cost? Less fhan you
clude: a level and vule, a coping Or mountains for reliet lad to give you on estimate
,saw, chalk, a notched trowel, a · In trying to use several appli-
scraper, a chalk line and an ances similltaneously on the Name -
easy - to - undcratand instruction circuit with a room air-condition-
book. et', there is a good possibility of 1

* an increased burden on your wir-
COOL KITCHEN COLORS ing system, In the majority of B. STEVENS:1

An attractive kitchen with blue "homes. a separate circuit wid be
p and white linolrum on the floor needed for any air conditioner & AIR CONDITIONING ! '4has walls and woodwork enam- that may be installed. Is your
nled a lighter blue of the same wiring up to the job? rbor Rd. 7  Phone 162
tone. Cabinrts are finished in a The National Adequate Wiring VER SERVICE CALL 27138 ,{:·oil gray-green that blends with Bureau advises that you check
the blue. Copper moillds a'nd :ic· to see whether your existing
'·,·s>-orics Mhow to advanlage a- branch circuits can handle an -1gainst this background. The up- :idded load. The size of a room
holstrring of the chairs in the air conditioner dictates the load ,.....
breakfast nank is pale apricot- it will place on your present wir- -- ---
tc, match the ceiling. ing bystem.                          -

-. -                                                                                                   MILESOFT WAT CONVERT TO GAS!

FIXIN-UPTIPS
For the Hom6

Accent Wall

To give a look of distinction to
i living room, try decorating ar.
ind wall with a design that's dif-
erent frum the t·est ot the room,
s well as in a color that offe!'3
'aviation.
In this interior, for examplr,

in end wait has been paneled
vith Mai-tile blocks, all of one
·olor. A grid-liki· pattern. formed
iy the lines of tongue-and-groove

Points, gives a visit:,1 change of
,ace in a room where the other
Rails are covered with planks.

Thu· pkinks in thiq instance alse
ire of Marlite, a decorated Ma-
onite hardboard with a baked
)11,:tir finish In protect its beauty.

To provide a furtht·r accent for
he plank-panrlcd walls with
heir light-hned wood grain re-
iroduction. the blocks are of a

ighter shade. Many other inter-
usting combinations of planks and
ilocks are possible, for both are
, vailable in a wide range of wood
erain patterns and plain colors,
.neluding pastels.

While the smooth, hard plastic
;ui face of the hardhoard panels
: highlv resistant to wear and
:oil, it has a soft luster for an
ppearance that iS aM suitable for
he living tooni as the kitchen,
The 16" x 8' planks and 16" x

6" blocks are of sizes easy for
he amatiur craftsman to handle.

In finishing fine furniture,
freedom from dust is important.
If any particles of dust settle on
he surface before it it entirely
li y. the results may be unsatis-
factoty· For this reason, fine
*urniture sh,>uld be Enameled,
hellacked or varnished indoors

-not in the garden or on the
north.

HOMES
Built to Suit You

In Conventional styling
or Pref.bricatid, If desired

• MODERN HOMES

• THYER HOMES
•INLAND HOMES

Also a Do-lt-Yourself Plan

FREE ESTIMATE

Choice of .xforion brick, /4.
Will Arrange· Fin.neing

BILL FOREMAN
LICENSED BUILDER

Phone 763-J
In Northville

i

.........

rultivating. controls weeds and
retains moisture.

Apply weed killers diligently.
Many good cgmmercial weed kil-
let·< are available at hardware
and gaiden supply stores ;ind
most can be applied easily from
a galvanized steel sprinkling can.

Neat, el,·An-cut bol·drA on

lawns and gardens Iwlps control
weeds and niakes grass easier to
cut with less edge trimming,

Saw· time and Drevent plant ;
from bring burned by rxceis fer-
tilizer by applying a commercial
or natural fertilizer while water-
ing·

Watering is probably the most
important single phase of garden-'
Ing. Al! flower>4. vegetables,
shrubs, tires und Ki':iss sliotild be
carefully w-atered as often as nec-
essary, Sprinklers will serve for
the lawn :ind some shrubs, but
delicate flowers should be given
individual. gentle care with ' a
galvanized steel sprinkling can,
Lawn and garden experts say
early morning is the best time
for watering. to kee) plants moist
through the hot day, The roots of
Khrubs, trees and perennials
should be tholoughly Boaked at
Icasl twice a month.

lir Conditioning
0 .

Ir in Every Home
If it is overloaded, fuses will

be blown or circuit breakers may
be tripped. As the cooling unit
labors under a reduced vo|tage,
it will be unable to do the job.

Have a qualified electrician
check your wiring system now
. . . be sure youll have complete
air conditioned Comfort this sum-
meri

This is home improvement year
-a year when every encourage-
ment is being offered to people
who want to repaint, repair or
modernize their homes. For those

who need help in financing home
improvements, FHA Title I loans
with convenient terms are avail-

able from local qualified lending
institutions.

PATSY COAl

is proud of the
COMPANY

IT KEEPS

.rl.. H bm p Crintotp DEALER

Regardless of how well· tendrd
the lawn is, or how many well
pruned shrubs there are, a yard
without trees looks barren. Ever-
greens are fast growing trers that
will give a vard a complete, per-
manent look in a very few years.
Other types of trees, although
Wower growers than evergreeng,
need not be started from secd-
lings. They may be obtained from
a nursery in v,trious sizes with a
hall of" earth wrapped in burlap
a rc,tind the roots.

There ate a few basic rul¢·s in-

volved -in planling trees which
will cut losses. First, don't let the
roots dry oul, If possible, buy
trres wit*rx the "balled" roots.
Soak the ' "ball" overnight in a .
qi,!vanized sleel pail or Mundry
tub of water h.·fore planting.
Bare-root specimens sh®]d br
Noaked 1,10, and >.111,uld [ic, wrap-
'rd while phititing to keep winds
from drying them out.

Next, palverize the mil. While
thi• hole is bring d „,4, remove all
rocks, break up big lum·,is of sni]
and mix it wit|1 humuM, decaved
manure and bone meal for good,
shirting plant food.

Br sure tht· holr is large enough.
The roots should he able to spread

LEESON
CONVERTIBLE 1
0 Mode in 6 Sizes
, Scientifigally Engineered
O 8eoutifu/4 Styled

Yl, LEESON is fully automatic
It will provide more heating com
any other heating sysbm offered

ALS' HEA
EMPLOYEE OWA

640 STARKWEATHER

make your l

HAVEN of O

r installed in

i o.geNUE crawl ;pace=7123 trit.J..fit,fl )..-1
--*:

Truly, there*, no need
2 *uffer on hot summer days a,

*trong,:Tri.Gontral" air Gend
ing system... then your 'hon
of comfortable, healthful livir

may imagine .-. . we'll be g
. . : why not call us today?

HAROLD E
' V ' HEATING]

pel " e 1150 W. Adn A
FOR BURI

EIGHT
.-

- ..1-1 C

Ac..4*2009, . ,£,1 .4.
witH: the

t44

and Adams burners

I Completely installed
0 1 year guarantee

975 to 975°°

Yes, Patsy is the No. 1 coal
of many leading coal' mer-
chants and in your conn-
munity it's

1 REYNOLDS AWATER SOFTENER

1 i-:? 31#e,#la:tr
A fully 0-maik 35,000 grain copotly w.- .hiner ho•wing Ihe,ime- i NO. 5 /11.14.C'.1
Ir,ed Reynolds Quadro·Flow Conlroller ... MOTORIZE{ Do givi yo.
comp-4 dependabl, oomolk //9/n//.Hoa

You $ 01 o deck O, press o bviD©,1 Thof'; 011 you hove Do do. hy.olds Auto-
mak dbit the rest »'• th. kind of O.,ofnatic sohinm you'd exped from
Reynolds Water Condtho,-g Company, m *I r-wl of me- Ihon
25 yeari' ..por,-co . 11,0 divolopme,1 ond monuloc-• 01 wo-
cond,hon,ng eqwpAI*

Theres .0 0*ir ..Fer son.-r @e. D. Rerold. h disifid O ge. ye•
mery featv- Iou 00•41 have .. IQO m,Ioi,utic waiw ill„of. And h
fully c-red by poo•- D-•* • *• 100*'d./ -•di'&
Now you can ,moy *0 bio,IN, 4 -O 1--onal dig•C• li wo-
cond•,9,•g. Ir, p,oved . .,vic. and gworon¢••d lo gri you •011 -00•r
AUTOMATICAUYI

You can'r offo.4 + b. .Hho.,0 .001..0.- Coll todoy 0- compl•*• 6,00.-
mohon, in€h,d,g fril ¥•aNY .WRAL

r

. F

#Al,1 W'

f

1.

USED OIL BURNERS & BOILERS FOR SALE

BURNER SERVICE PLY.

5 TRUCKS ready to serve 1238you day or night

RAY'S HEATING & SUPPLY
Commercial - Industrial - Residential

.

See This Beautiful Home !

 PLYMOUTH
Lumber & Coal Co.

308 N. Main Phone 102

"Buy Nov, At Low
Summer Prices"

' Who handles the finest
coals and will recommend
the most suitable for your

furnace.

They urge you to
BUY COAL NOW

29450 W. Eight Mile Rd., corner of Middlebell ;
PH. GREENLEAF 4-4922 4

$59'
495

3/8" 4*8
Cash &

Carry

1

lpATSY coal.

Flush Doors I t
All sizes .v.il.ble

Some Doors as Low as ......
/11 sizes

SHEETROCK 1

PLYSCORE 595
b,•01,6 1.BOM- Wah. S...1.0.ce--1. h. ©In.,.0611 W-

ON./.044--4.,bl....bld/DI"....imi-Th- 0 0 0 ... ..

mak.. co.a-,1 W. *-d b.ch d *• .Ii,Imi,Ii- - 0- IFIi•.1 -IM ... The clean, long-burning,
low .sh, economical, .aor

Al 670 Rou Street (e.st of S Main St.) A beautiful 3-bedroom

.-Ii i-d Iappit Y- am SUII *thb Ivoilde Wal- Solli-.

to-tend coal 8 foot 2 x 4
brlek. This custom built home is will complimented by neighbor-

- ing hous- al- Cusiom built by S-wan Oldford. GARAGE-14 f..m- include: c.•mk HI. 6.lh, 0. h..1, paved .tre/, F.H.A.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Rn.ncing av,Hable. SIDING

(..=**,...*..  STEWART OLDFORD, & SONS . 1. . opEN SUNDAY: 9*0.2·00
12100 CLOVENDAU AVIBIUI DCRD' 4 AUOUGAN , . .6JW' 4

. - ,  Deli.•ri,• arrans»d on .11 iems
9OU CANT BUT THE DIST" vt '. 'I

. 1270 $. M.in ' Mymodh Ph. 6.1. 92,67.All 
, Aileek'; lor the T.V Section E- h Week-

ea.

Per Lin. Foot

---

.....

-.

f
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1
1
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.

0111.N S.3,5

- NEWS -
FOR EVERY HOME •fleigy A

vidlims !

List Sources for Home Improvement
ice for General Public i

PLANNED for the gracious life, this charming Traditional home combines
many attractive features. The front kitchen is a boon to a busy home-
maker, with its large breakfast alcove and roomy service-laundry room.
All entries are sheltered from sun and weather. The center hall plan
separates the sleeping rooms from the work and social area for quiet
and privacy. You who enioy today's easy indoor-outdoor living will
appreciate the covered piazza off the spacious living room. A powder
room is handy for guests, and a large bath accommodates the three
ample bedrooms. Flower boxes at the windows, fieldstone facing and
broad windows enhance the exterior.

..... E

Dimensions - 83 x 36 feet • Cubage - 45,200 feet
For compleie plans Ind specifications sond disign number and $1.75 lo

Dream-Home, P.O. lox 105, Provid•nc•, Rhode Island. ,
Plans a- sold wioh a 60 d•y money back guirinlie.

Aid, Guidan
-Sure we'd like to make snme

improvements in our home. but
we don't know how to do it our-
selves. Where do we go to get
the right kind of help?"

Recognizing that this may be
come a common question ditring
1956. the year of OPERATION
IIOME IMPROVEMENT, the In-
sulating Siding Association of-
fers some suggestions on where
lo crt compete nt assistance and
advice.

Association nienibers have ron-

siderable experience in the home-
improvment field since their pro-
duet. inxulating siding, has hern
uged to modernizr more than four
Inillion homes during the past 20
yeat·S.

"Banks + and savings and loan
assoriations, architrets, lumher

dealers, building contractors, and
111.iny contractor sperialists like
pfumbina and heating contract-
org. and roofing, siding and in-
ulation contractors can help you

'<et started on modernization

work." the Association reports.
"The bank or savings and loan

issoriation is always a basic
partner in home improvements

HERE'S HOW.

Tor most families. since many im-
provenients are clone with bor-
i owed money. The bank can tell
mu the best type of financing for
your project and give you a defi-
nite idea of your financial limit
ations.

-Knowing how nitich you can
:rifely spend, you have a better
idea of how much of a project
vou ran undertake. The banker
can also give you names of build-
ing rontrart„rs ancl architects

who ran help ynt, get the most
for your money. You can depend
on the banker's opinion because
he wants to make sure the money
is well spent, just as you do."

Many luinber yards have set up
planning c{,nters that will give
complete advice nn any type of
home inodernization, making up

m bill of materials and even ar-
ranging for a contractor to han-
(Ur the job,

"If your particular project in-
volves altering th,· basic strue„
11, re of the house, it's best to seek
th,· help of an architect. He can
integrate your improvement
plans and help you to modernize
to achieve results that are eco-

..

nomically and architecturally 
sound.

"Of course there are contrac-

in"q who fprcialize in moderntz- h
ation work and who can give you
the benefit of a wealth of prac-
tical experience. Locate one of
them through your bank or ium-
ber yard and work with him in 4
.ilanning your improvements. 1

"You'll find all these people
Competent :ind willing to help
you 'live better whrre you are.' " 1
the Association states.

CHASE MOISTURE

Hot running water. steam from '
cooking, and various modern ap-
pliances add moisture ' to home -
interiors. Any strps which ran
he taken to eliminate excessive
humid air froin home inti,rion
will previ·nt moi<lure from en-
tel'ing walls and crilings and
causing damage that is costly. 10 I
repair. Excessive ninsture with-
in a house can even cause the
paint on the outside of the st rue-
lure to blister and peel. Exhaust
fans in kitchen, bathroom and
laundry will carry much of this
moisture outside. Opening win-
dows for short periods when
»arn is excessive will accom-

, plish the same result. i

Your hopes of permanent relief from f
coughing and sneezing can be real- t--- -
ized. An ELECTRO-AIR electronic air A----
cleaner, attached to your warm air l._
furnace, eliminates dust and pollens 
from the rooms, lets you enjoy tough- .
less nights and ineezele- day:.

HARdLD E. STEVENS
1150 Ann Arbor Road Phone 1697.

I .

1 .

F-BILL-D••6 &44: 1
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PINKERTON -The Name of Quality

i WE BUILD All TYPES OF
GARAGES

C,l,47
I BRICK I FRAME e BLOCK

Also ...

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES

- ADDITIONAL ROOMS - DORMERS - FHA TERMS
0/ INSTA-LOAN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PHONE

For Free Information 1794-1
or Free Estimates...............-1
C. H. PINKERTON

9630 Southworth Plymouth

1

there s · \Tf€

you kno

Chemistry Makes

Big Contribution
In Modern Home

It nry seem like the realm of
microsi opes and test tubes is far

i removed from the saw and ham-
mer and the wood and masonry
that constitute the tools and ma-

terials of modern home building.
 Make no mistake. No one
claims that homes come out of
test tubes. But the fact remains

that the chemical industry makes
invaluable contributions to the

beauty and efficiency of the mo-
dern home, and in more ways
thanrnost people suspect.

Of ten one material embodies
several applications of modern
chemistry. A good example is in-
sulating siding. The baae of the
material is insulation boaud...Earl
ly in its production the insulation

- to prevent damage from f ungus,board is treated with pentachol-
raphenot and the Farrox process

mold, termites and Vermin.

Asphalt, gne of the oldest build-
ing materials. is pumped froni
the ground, yet the chemical in-
dustry has been able to improve
on the natural weatherproofing
qualities 01 asphalt through im-
pravements in the ret*,ing pro-
cess. Asphalt is used in insulating
siding and asphalt roofing shing-
les and on the Outside of base-
inent walls as a sealer.

Again the chrinical industry
has served the building industry

i MAKE A SAW TABLE EXTENSION

A valuable addition to the  the upper vertical member andhome workshop with a power Join vertical member• withtable saw is an adjustable saw 5/16 by 4196.inch carriage bolts
table extension or support for with large wamhers and winglong timber. nuts. Cut mortises % inchMake the support from 2 by deep and assemble piexes as4-inch lumber. Cut the lower shown, with glue and 3-inch
vertical piece so that the sup- No. 10 wood Krewii. Attach
port wiN be the same height as :ertical member to base withthe saw table, with allowance 5/16 by 51,4-inch carriage bolta.
for adjustments up or down. Install diagonal braces, cut

Cut s slot as shown, in the from 2 by 4,8, under the top.lower vertical member. Bore Mount twelve large roller-ball
holes 5/16 inch in diameter in casters staggered on the top.

U CASTERS

-

..4.ll

1

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO.

2.4.*4

DETAIL OF .

The day is fast apprefwhing,
says the United States Depart-
merit of Commerce, when soft-
ened water will be regarded in
a class with gas, electricity. and
refrigeration as a basic home·,Hi'„ th„ Pit,mbing and Heat- 
ing Industries Bureau points out

ROOFING
AND

SIDING
R.identi.1 - Commercial

Excellinl Workm•n,hip
and Qualily

Malching of Shingles on
G•,•ges or Addlions.

M,0, bring ,•mpl.

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

135522 Merriman Rd.
GA. 1 -2424

Can You Ide,

DSMOBILE
Rockets - 98

25 (2://
I An added room, whether in the attic, MA<f

t.184 £ A

basement, or in the form of an extension '14of your home, can contribute so much IbiLT

extra comfon, enioyment and recrea- 
tion possibilities to the entire family.

4- 1 11
4 U

• We carry complete quality stocks of the LUMBER,

MATERIALS and SUPPLIES for your every building

need - and at low, economy prices!

Why Not Stop In And See Us - Today!
• FREE ESTIMATES 0 NO OBLIGATION

---I.

1 -b \

ntifu This Musteru Farm.
WIN s1O°° CASH r-----*---4 ---- ----1

EACH WEEK CADILLAC
BY BEING FIRST 62-60 SPECIAL & 75 WITH CORRECT ANSWER  ----./. -- -/......-/........--*./.--/'.-41 01

....

. 1 14;
41'Iti .

\.?j j jj j

4"/ t:Il
m J

through the bright, attractive col-

 try gave granules their brightors r,f tht· granules used on the
outside of ingulating siding and
asphalt ronfing shingles. Chemis-

colors and their pernianence of

 ruiur
If vou Want to move into the

world of plastics, you'll find doz-
1 / ··n< of applications in modern

172 flat...1 •i ',uilding materials, again the pro-
ducts of chi·mistry. Vinyl flooring

© :and plastic tile and the hard sur-
tace matenals used for kitchen
and bathroom counter tops are,2/'i A"-'<;r high on the list of plastics. Thenclvt j,.E 63 there's the polyethytene film 1,4,4
as a vapor barrier under con-
crete slab. And th€· new librous
glass screening which won't rust
or col'rode, and saves the home
owner the trouble of taking down

I. 1/fil-IN.' ' screens every fall and putting
them up again in the spring.

Recent estimates show that
•nme 400 million pounds of plas-
tic materials go into construction
each year. They're valued at
more than a quarter billion dol-
lars. That's plastics alone, and

I doesn't include the value of the
4 "tumer,ius other chemicals used

in const ruction,
*

When using varnish on floori.

rroperly seasonea Iumver nas many advantages. 1 will do the job on woodwork,
F use a good 3" brush. A 24" brush

Greater nail holding power, greater resistance t: while a 2- one is suitable for fur-
n./..ra to decay, better dimensional stability, an

greater long run economy. It requires know
. edge and experience to select good lumber. W
2 drelbroud that we are able to do so. See us fc
' your lumber requirements.

2.ilit.•tifi·qi,2,• :
0 1

i f # i il

ij:
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A#2
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"Serving industry & Community"
Your best market values for:

WIN $250.00 CASH WITH THE MOST RIGHT ANSWERS
AT THE END OF THE CONTEST,

This aerial photo is the third in a series laken of variou; forms within  ten noile iddiu:. of pli,nouth
for the BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC Agency, Mc

I ALUMINUM . MONEL

• COPPER 0 NICKEL ALLOYS

. LEAD I BRASS I ZINC

I BATTERIES

e STAINLESS STEEL

MIXED LOADS OF STEEL &1 IRON SCRAP
SPECIALIZING IN INDUSTRIAL

STAMPINGS AND TURNINGS

WE BUY & SELL USEABLE

ANGLES . BEAMS - PIPE - PLATE

PHONE PLYMOUTH B77 or 2655
40251 SCHOOLCRAFT

The identily of the farms in this aerial-photo series is comple,ely unknown to anyone, induding ourselves
. . . so il'·s up to you, the readers of this paper, to identify tlie "My:tery Farrn."

A series of 52 farm photographs will appear In The P Iymouth Mail during the ensuing 52 weeks. Ihc FIRST
person to correctly identify the "Mystery Farm" each week, and sign Ihe regirder at Beglinger's, will
receive $10 CASH, plus points toward the Grand Prize at the end of the contes:.

Everyone 18 years of age, or ofulor, is eligibfeao win, except Beutinger Old:mobile and Plymouth Mail
employees and their families.

* MYSTERY FARM NO. 3 *

L
e ROBERTS
'r IS NOW . OPEN

SUNDAYSeM•'4" Select From Our Stock .,wEt 1
·todel'llizine 01 Fine Materials ! FOR YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE ! <W-€,g

.

0 LUMBER •SHEATHING -eE.:me-5 - - . .a-

I PLYWOOD ISIDING PRE . CUT FIR GARAGES-
*FLOORING •PANEUNG

•WINDOWS •CABINETS , Tow it away on our trailer. Can b.6
i '# supplied in any size-ind the Low ILL-LUCCLE|
4.-- - I price willamaze you! t:=6,666=66

I.
,

1 ...5,1.-- -1:.Ii .1- 0 .4

PHONE 1960 OR 829 0 PLYMOU™ 0 639 S. MILL ST.
EASY, FREE PARKING BACILITIES

I

4

V

:tl

741*Wl

/ 103 NORTH MAI 4 PIYMOUTH PHONE 102 

LAST WEEK'S WINNER - SIU OTWELL. 1464 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH
CORRECTLY IDENTIFIED THE KENNY FARM, CORNER 7 MILE ROAD AND MAGGERTY

The owner of each week's "Mystery Farm" will receive abso:uteiy FREE, a beautiful, mounted
photograph of his farm .. . . iust by calling at our office ... 705 So. Main Sfreel I

Watch for the "Mystery Farm" pictures as they.appear in the paper on Thursday of each week
* WE INVITE YOU TO WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT EACH WEEK -

IDENTIFY THE "MYSTERY FARM" - AND WIN!

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE- CADILLAC, Inc.
705 So. Main St. Plymouth Phone 2090

0,

L=r- -4

i



4 Thursday, May 17,1956 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL G/RL SCOUT NEWS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ---- I.-I. DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
Cathy Holts was elected presi·

dent of Girl Scout Troop No. 4 843 Penniman. First Federal Bldg.. Plymouth Phone 431

THE GOOD OLD DAYS ... at a recent meeting. Also taking . Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursdav - 1 to 9 p.m.
office were Louise Cuninlings, ' i Wednesday, Fridays Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
treasurer: Jerry Krumm. secre-

FROM THE PAGES -OF THE MAIL tary; irtne Markham, publicity:  - ----
ind Bonnie Anderson, sunshine chairman.

5 Years Ago
May 17. 1951

The new catering manager of
#be Ht,tel Mayflew,r will be Don-
alt! S. Cornell of D.·troil.

...

A new television set is the
prc,·rty of Mr. Charles M. Petti-
bone 399 Sunset, winner of a
contest sponsored by Better Home
Appllances, r 01 -t avenue.

.

The cornerstone of the temple
being built by Plymouth Elks
1780 Was layed during the dedi-
cation ce remonies last Sunday.

. . 0

Mother's Day dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William

J. Squires of north Canton Center
road 'were 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Crieth and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Orr and sons. David Scott and
Larrr Robert. of Farmington. In
the evening pleasantly surprisin,
them were Mrs. Squire's sistet
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Don·
aid H, Fullerton and Mr. Fuller·
ton's sister, Mrs. Bessie Dewar

of Detroit.
...

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Thelen of Farmer

street, at their cabin near Lin-
coln, Michigan. were Mr. and
Mrs. Levi LaVergne and Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Mitchell.

Mr.' and Mrs. Loren Hopper
and fpmily were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hart and family
for dinner last week.

...

Swift gephotnore John Baldgh
shattered Plymouth High record
time for the mile. Tuesday, May
8 against Ypsilanti.

I.

Recipient of a scholarship to
Wayne university was Robert G.
Kropf of Butternut qtreet.

*.*

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Haberer
and Nicky of Murlowe struet
spent the weekend in Huntington,
West Virginia, visiting Mrs. Hub-
erer's bluther, William Tower.

..*

Mrs. Helen Smith entertained
the members of her entire family
Mother's day in her home on
Roe street.

**.

Jimmy "Butch" Glotz. 4, and
Janet Kay -Walker, 5, Wl're

chosen by the city of - Holland,
Michigan to appear on the Ar-
thur Godfrey >.how and present
tulips.

.

Mr. and Mis. Edward Klinski
held e.,en house last Sunduy,
May 6, in their home on Joy
road honoring heir ran, 23*,bhy,
who made his ·first communion

duction 2559 as mills slash flour
deliveries.

...

Bread famine hits Plymouth.
...

Panhandle,Gas for Plymouth
St•ys Consumer company.

...

Mar, and Ann Donnelly were
in Lansing Wednesday visiting
Mrs. Peter Plamdeck.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Wohn held
open house Sunday in their home
in honor of their daughter.
Patricia, and son. John. who were
confit med in Our Lady of Good
Counsel church.

...

Last Friday evening the First
Methodist church was the scene
of a wedding uniting Eva Scar-
pulla and Mark B. Underwood.

...

William Keefer, •on of Mr. and
Mrs. William Keefer of Forest
avenue left for Pennsylvania to
ibtain a Piper club plane for the
Triangle airom't which he will
fly back to Plymouth.

..0

Mr. and Mrs. William Dugwid.
Tr., and daughter, Linda Kay, of
Vorthville, H;arvey Shaw of Ply-
nouth. and Arthur Frusher of
Milford were dinner guests Sun-
lay in the home of Mrs. Edward
Heintz and family.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Goodard
Lnd daughters. Susan and Ann,
will attend the tulip festival in

' Holland Thursday and Friday of
his week.

...

Mrs. Jessie Terry and daugh-
ten, Mrs. Wilbur Gould and Mrs.
Gladys Baker spent Jast weekend
in Port Huron as the guests ot
Reven nd and Mrs. G. 1. Friday.

25 Years A9
May 15,1931 '

Village manager L P. Cooking-
1:an was host to ten members of
he Southeastern Michigan As-
ociation of City managers at the
M.vflower Hotel last Friday
ioon.

...

New apartment will be built
here during summer by L.
Shafer. A five family apartment
will be built on Ann Arbor trail
and Elizabeth street.

...

L Mrs, James Herter of Harvey
; street entertained 20 young ladies
: at her home Wednesday evening
i at a miscellaneous shower in

 honor of Margaret Erdelyi. Miss
Erdelyi will wed ·David Hale on

' Saturday, May 18

I when Mrs. Spicer's only great 
grandchild Robert ¤ayes Powel-
ess was baptized.

...

A new Ford Tudor has been
purchased to replace the old
Model-T Ford acquired by the '
village in 1926. The new ear will
be used by the superintendent
of public works and the police
department. Decision to purchase
the new car was tRade after the
rear axel was hi'oki n on the old
e ar.

S.*

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Goodale

have oprned their lunch stand at
Cass Benton Park for the summer
season.

...

Thirty-five ladieR attended the
Lutheran Ladies aid society meet-
'ing fast- Wednesday afternoon at
the church with Mrs. William
Gayde. Mrs. William Petz ·and
Mrs. William Arseott as hostes:,s.

. .1.

Berg Moore, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce appeared
before the Commission Monday
evening and discussed the matter
of planning and zoning for the
village.

-

Ernest Roe has informed the
Plymouth Mail that he is in pog-
session of a Detroit Free Press
that is now 94 years old.

...

At a meeting of the Plymouth
Hills Golf club the following of-
ficers were electrd: President M.
G. Larkins, Vice-president, Frank
Rambo, Secretary-treasurer, John
M. Larkins, general manager,
George Robinson.

50 Years Ago
May 18, 1906

Several of the boys trom this
school will go to Ann Arbor, Sat-

litia„ May 25, to take part in
.he Inter>,chi) laytic· Alert held
h, re for zill the schools in Michi-

M.In.
...

The thirtieth day of May which
the 45 states of the now indivis-
able Union have known as "Dec-

oralien Day" will br appropriate-
ty celebrated in Plymouth with
this yiN,r's program in charge of
the school.

*

Iinrn tri Mr. und Mrs. C. G.

Draper Monday night. a son.
....

Conductors on the P. P. mic! N.
2,11,·rurbans are now wearing
-4,id bands on their hats.

***

W. 0. Allen is having an office
ixcd fer him in one of the Con-

nor buiklings on Main street.
...

Circuit court jurors for the
nonth of June are: William

.1,:ops: Hai-ry Cole, Fran: Riggs,
fohn.Maynard. Otto Ziegler and
Charles Teagen.

*..

The Daisy Manufacturing com-
)any has posted notices In It':
tartory that the week of July 4
will he given to all employees-
our ninety-for a vacation with
full pay. The company will also
on sonic one day during this week

4£*ke their employees and families
on an e xcursion to some point on
:he Detroit river.

...

Ray Smith received a phone call
from M adland this week asking
him to come up and play on their
ball tenm. He left yesterday to
look lip their proposition but i{
·lot st,ti·:factory he would return
home. Of course-we lire hoping
-we need him on our team,

***

Some of the boys getting ready
for the meet at Ann Arbor are:

Shot put, Cortrite: Half-mile

run. Jolliffe: High jump, Warner,
Brown, Evans: 100 vard dash,
Bentley. Cortrite and Evans;
Hammer throw, Curtrite and

Browne 440 yard dash, Bently;
1/.le Vault. MeLaren, Evans;

Mile run, Warner and Jolliffe;
the mile run was won by Warner
n o minutes 29 seconds,

...

The council will meet next

Monday evening to make the tax
levv for 1906. We hope that they
will make the rate large enough
so that the village can pay their
current and necessary expenses
with out borrowing again. A great
deal of last Iyear's money has
gone into the building of side-
walks and electric light exten-
sions which made it necessary to 1
borrow $3,000.00.

+

There are niore than 30 species
of olive trees  from which Spain
produces half the world's supply
of olive oil.

Keep  It Clean
WITH ...

* LIVONIA
CLEANING

SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL -

COMMERCIAL

• WINDOWS . WALLS

• FLOORS • RUGS

• STONE and BRICK

Also JANITOR SERVICE '

18905 MAPLEWOOD

LIVONIA

Phone GReenleaf 4-5322

The troop recently look a trip
to the Ford Rotunda and atetheir supper at HowNid Johnson's  WALTER ASH 7Carol Ann North and Chi·i,

Baker were helping with the
troop's activities. The troop has
also placed posters iii various
store windows advertising the
cookie sale, SHELL SERVICE h- '

and COLEUS I Good-Year Tires • Delco Batteries
All kinds of flower and

I Shell Qualitv Petroleum Productsvage/,ble plants
William Elzerman

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165
40555 Plymouth road

Across from Whilman & Barnes

-

INTRODUCING THE COMPLETELY NEW *

MIRACLE Water Softener line [
INTRODUCTORY OFFER:

f
LIMITED TIME ONLY111

GET ALL THESE FEATURES AT THIS LOW PRICE:

I Lifetime Dowex Mineral f                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ,
• 10-Year Warranty on Parts - - '
e No Money Down - 36 Months To Pay t
• Financing At Your Local Bank l

PRICES 30,000
50 GRAIN 'START AT 959 Plu' 7.x SOFTENER 1

1COMPLETE LINE OF SOFTENERS, FILTERS & DEODORIZERS t
DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL 

CALL GArfield 1 -1181 COLLECT

MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP.
FREE ESTIMATES L 1

28059 WARREN GARDEN CITY, MICH. MIRACLE FULLY AUTO. MODEL

HELL

on that day. A most impressive part of the
Werthert Day sertice at the

10 Years Ago was the presentation of a baptis-
kiethodist' church last Sunday I

May 17, 1946 mal fount given in memory of
the late Mrs. H. A. Spicer. The

Terry's Bakery cut·tails pro- fount was used for the first time

THIS BIG GAS RANGE

SALE ENDS MAY 19
* VISIT YOUR DEALER TODAY
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W0N7 LET Seen only on higher priced cars and Chevrolet

FOOD BURN!

W in #he

pa• is S H
¥ fill:i'ROUCf.............. r ..I-=.00.1

automalkally
1

The meaningful emblem of Body by Fisher 1- L- -2 1

Thrill.4...u*-alic 4
-6. I. 1956 GAS RANGI

Ch- I./. mod"/ 40•,m ... Ath

TOMATIC Tol --. ... AUTO-

MATIC O.in Ug-g ...AUTOAUTIC

O- C-roh - AUTOMATIC Go,

41.1 NO OTHER RANGE PROVIDES

MORE MODERN COOKINGI

When you see "sterling" on silver
you know what it means-solid
milver, all the way through.

And when you see the medallion
"Body by Fisher" on an automobile
it means much the same thing-
quality all the way through, in
things unseen as well as on the
visible, gleaming surface.

The significance of this emblem
cannot be tested on the showroom

floor. Its meaning was not built up
in a day but only after long years in
which owners learned that "Body
by Fisher" was a veritable symbol
of solid, enduring satisfaction.

Only one who has owned a
Chevrolet for several years can

fully know the deep sense of
satisfaction this emblem pledges.
It is the maker's warranty of an
inner soundness that your eye or
your touch cannot test. And only
Chevrolet in the low-price field is ;
entitled to wear the small, proud
plague that proclaims "Body by

,/'- America's 17
largest selling car-

2 million more

owners than

any other make!

i ....

w. Ble AUOWANCE d
01 00=mO-00-TO-In,TUR= MADE TO ORDER-AT ,EW LOW COIT. U......mwn Drive with care . .. EVERYWHERE !

FREE INSTAUATION                                            ./ . ERNEST J. ALLISON......0

See Your GAS RANGE DEALER
345 N. Main Plymouth Phone 87
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 LITTERBUGS OF ALL kind. look part in a play al
Bird school last week wilh characters dressed ps various
kifds of litter such u bottl- caitdy and gum wrappers

.

· * OIfidal Proceedings of, the City
A special meeting of the Board that the staff was ready and will-

of Education of the Plymouth ing to work wi th the Board on
tomn¢unity School District was these problems but that the basic
held on Api'it 16, 1956 in the salary schedule needed an up-
homemaking room of the high ward revision before giving con-
school at 8:00 2.m. fideration to merit increases. Hr

PreSent: Mr. Booth. Mr. Caplin. urged the Boai·d to change from
Mr. Fischer, Mrs, Hulsing and $200 to $300-the differential
Superintendent Isbister. between the A. B. and A. M. de-

Absent: Mr. Smith. gree teachers. He, also, requested
Alsb present were Principals that teachers with an A. M, de-

Bentley, Eriksson, Gibson, Rank gree be given an extra increment
and TAinger. of $250 on top of the salary

The meeting was called to schedule over teachers with an
ordtr at 8.00 p.m. by the Presi- A. B. degree.
dent, :Mr. Caplin. The schedule rennested by the

The discussion centered around teachers was as follows:
general administrative problems A.B.
of the different schools. The pro- $4,300-$6,550 (9 increments of
posed.teacher Tenure Policy was $250)
also 0ircussed and some agree- A.M.
ment was reached on a proposed $4,600-$7,100 (10 increments of
chanjfe'in the sick leave policy. $250)

' These matters Were to be refer- The Board presented for con-
red to the nspective teachers' sideration a salary schedule based
committees for their comments on merit increases over und :tbove
und suggestions, the rtgular salary inrremt·nts of

It was moved hy Mr. Fischer t250 each. Under this proposal
and seconded by Mrs. Hulsinil the maximum salary. without
that the tentative 1956-1957 oper- merit increases. for the A. B.
ating budget of $1.450,055 be ap- degree and 9 years of experience
proved and submitted to the would be $6,350 and $8,550 for
Wayne County Tax Allocation the A, M. degree. Provision forBoard.

i merit increases were in this pto-
Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin. posal: tenehers, with a perman-Mr. Fischer and Mrs. Hulsing. ent certificate. after a two year
Nays: None. probationary period would 11,·
The meeting adjourned at 10:30 eligible rverv other year to br

pm. considered for a merit inrrense.
Refpectfully submitted, The maximum salary for those
Esther L Hulsing. Secretary who quality for all the merit in-

... creases would be $8,050.
A special meeting of the Board After' considerable discuesion,

of Education of the Plymouth general al,rement was reached
Community School District was on the following points'
•held on April 23. 1956 in the 1. The diff,·rential I,etween the
homemaking room of the high : A. B. :ind A. M. cletree would
school at 8:00 p.m. n.1 changed from 15200 to

Presint: Mi. Booth, Mr. Caplin, ty 90.

Mr. Fi.,cher, Mrs. Hulsing atid 2. a ) No immediate action
Superintendent Iabister.- . would bo taken on thi·

Absent: Mr. Smith. . mprit increase proposal,
Thu· meeting was called to order -

at H:(JO p.m. by the President, Mr. Caplin.

Canton Townsl

and cigarette packages. The
was picked up by the pupils

popukr
puinw 5,££87,¥GP

lar programs took place in

6mmission *

but a committ,Fornpos-
ed of trachersiiadmini-

strutors, board members

and lay citizens would be
appointed thiB coming

full to study ul! facets of
merit.

b) The Board would set aside
in next year's budget
$5,000 which would be
used to implement a
merit plan. ti adopted. 11
the merit plan were not

I adopted, the money would
te given to the teachers
on some equitable salary
adjustment.

It was mutually agreed that
another meeting would be herd
on Mmirlav evening, May 7, 1906
11 8:00 p.tn.

Respectfully submitted,
Esthrr k }1 1,1>-ing, Secret.·u·y

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DrrCHING

SEWER WORK

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
Business Oillce:

150 South Mill

Phone Pty. 2052

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
THE INSTALLATION OF GAR-
BAG,E DISPOSAL EQUIPMENT

* AND THE DISPOSAL OF GAR-
RAGE: PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND EN- ·

FORCEMENT THEREOF: AND
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR
Vk)LATION THEREOF

WHEREAS, it has become

nec , scary ft,r the Township of
Conton for the purpi,st· c,f promo-
ting the health, safety and gen-
eral welfare of the conimunity by I
establishing requirements for on-
tne-Ate dioosal of waste foods,
fucilitate enforcement of sanita-
tion, and elimination of breeding
places for vermin, and removing

.I'the opportunity for the creation
3 and maintfnance of public nui-

saner< which generally inhere in
9rf as wh'.·re such activity is not
properly regulated,

NOW, THEREFORE, the Town-
ship of Canton ordains:

See. 1: Hereafter no structure
designed, arranged or intended to

r j be used for purposes . which

 cause, result in or produce foodwastes shall be erected, and no
structure converted or altered for
such purposes on any land within

pile of litter in foreground The said Township which adjoins
on the way to school. Simi- or abutts any road, highway or

street in which there is a publiceach elementary school. sewf·r unless the said structures
- shall be equipped with and pro-

vide food waste disposal equip-
Teen-ager Square Dance ment. It shall be unlawful for

Scheduled for Friday any I Jerson to use, permit or
- cause to be used any such struc-

Plymouth area leen-agers look- tures that do not conform to the

ing for something to do this Fri- ,nt·nvitdons of tDis Spetion.
day night can "swing your part-
ner round and round" at a square QUEEN FURRIERSdance sponsored Ly the Veterans

0 Quality Fun •)f Forrign Wars.The affair will feature Rl:03 < Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,
Egloff and his orchestra with glazing & storing.

Chet Finney doing the calling.  Guaranteed workmanship {
Refrpshments will be served. Small jobs free!
Starting time for the dance is 9 Expert Furriers
pim.

· Ann Arbor
Every accident prevented in• NO. 2-3776 317 E. Liben,

creases the national economy. ,

Norldk most
111 .

, THE PLYMOUTH MAIL -- Thursday, May 17,1956 7Iip Ordinance
1

See. 2: The installation, opera-
tion and maintenance of any
equipment or method to be used
for on-the-site disposal of food
wastes shall comply with the ap- !
plicable provisions and requlle
ments of the building, housing, MONEY
plumbing, electrical and sanita-
Lion ord,nunces of the Township,
and xhaH be subject to appt"Oval
by the Building Inspector, for any worthwhile

See. 9: Any person, firm or
corporation violating any of the
pt ovisions of this Ordinance shall
be deemed guilty of a miyde-
meanor, and upon the conviction PURPOSE
of any soch violation shall be
punishable by a fine of not more
than One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) or imprisonment for with
not more than ninety (90) days
or by both sitch fine and im-
,risonment.

REDUCEDS< c. 4: This Ordin:ince shall
take effect thirty (30) days after
the final passage and publication
thereof.

1, Andrew G. Smith. CTerk of I ,
the Township of Canton, do here- payments
by certify that the foregoing is a
correct copy of an Ordinance as
passed by the Township Board of on your 1953 to 1956 automobilethe Township of Canton at its
regular meeting held on the 8 day
of May, 1956, AUTOMOBILE

Andrew G. Smith
Township Clerk

LOANS - REFINANCING=j

| LEARN TO •
LOW RATES • NO ENDORSEEIS

DRIVE
Ne Learners Permit  UNION INVESTMENT CO.

Necessary!Duo Cont,01 Can  815 Ann Arbor Trail Mayflower Hotel Bldg.
Qualifi.d Instructors Phone Plymouth 800
Regi.1.red School I BRANCHES: DETROIT - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK

Approved Tes• & Guides ' HOURS: 8:45 to 3 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30_-

E-Z-WAY

DRIVING SCHOOL I
GA. 1-9070 , Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

.

1

It Was moved by Mr. Booth
and seconded by Mr. Fischer to
approve the appointment of Mr.
Melvin Blunk as the administra-
tive assistant in charge of bus-

, iness affairs at an annual salary
01 $8.000 for the school year,
1956- 1957.

Ave z: M r. Booth, Mr. Caplin,
Mr. Fisch,=r and Mrs. Hulsing.

Nays: None.
The recommendations of the

Teachers Relations Committee '
were reviewed and studied in de-
tail. After giving considered

judgement to the recommenda-
tiong contained in the report and,
before attumpting to implement
any of them. the Board felt it
desirable to meet with the Teach-
ers Committee of the Plymouth
Education Association. Such a

meeting was scheduled for Mon-
day evening. April 30, at 800 p.m

The meeting adjourned at 10:40
P.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Esther L Hulsing, Secretary

...

A special meeting of the Board
di Education of the Piymouth
Community School District was
held on April 30, 1956 in the
hornemaking room of the high
school,

Pirsent: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,
Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr.
Isbister and Mr. Blunk.

Absent: Mr. Smith.

Also present from the Ply-
molith Education Association: Mr.
Butler. Mu·s Bell, Mrs, Read, Mrs.
Kelly. Mr. Smith. Mr. Foster. Mr.
Elston, Mr. Lucas. Mr. Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kranish, and Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers.

Mr. Caphn called the meeting
to order at 8:00 p.m. He pointed
out that the purpose of the meet-
ing was to dis€uis problems and
issues relative to salaries, merit
increases, and extending educa-
tional opportunities:
, Mr. Robert Smith pointed out

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month

of the Year i
AVERAGE RETURN S'h %

Inquidi Invl»d

To Buy or. Sell Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burleson
Phone -- PI,mouh 29

hat Age Should

SAVING

Start?

Many, many First Federal cu•tomers have had
savings accounts for their children, opened soon
after th• young-. were born. They start with a
mnall account for the new baby. Then, it's surpria-
ing how such savings grow with money gifts for
Christmas and birthdays. Later, the child'g own
after-achool earnings are added. Besides ogering
important training in thrift, this plan builds sav-
ings for college, or for a start in busine- Savinp
bele Ire in,ured to $10,000.

j

Current 22% Rate

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

.. \C r00/00('

421=  DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS
Grinvold ol lofay.fl. 

Acrou From City Hell

Buick ROADMASTER 6-Passenger 4-Door Riviera

So there you are-and here we are, waitingK

1

8.,tta£,1
VERY YEAR, more and more of the new
.R= cars sold are equipped with Power
Steering. Many a man has bought it "for

1 the wife"-then wondered how he ever got
along without it.

And if vou have in mind a new car with this
' increasingly popular feature, you ought to '

.

' consider this fact:

Since the beginning of last year, Buick has.
sold for more new cars equipped with
Pourr Steering* than any other car-over
20,000 more in 1955 alone.

That's the record-and the reasons for R '
are just as impressive.

Buick brings you In-Line Safety Power
Steering. In addition to the one-finger ease
of turning common to all such systems in
varying degree, it has several distinct
advantages.

It gives you surer, steadier, safer control at
highway speeds-because it retains that

--- CHICE YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCIDEN13

CITY

good natural "feel" of the road. (That's
something you really should compare.)

On the other hand, it gives you more powe:
assist when you need it most-at crawl
speeds and at full stop. For parking and

, other tight maneuvering, Buick's Power
Steering makes wheel turning nearly twice
asca•y as other types of systems. (And that's
by engineering computation.) '- "

Add another plus: this Buick feature works
through the new Buick front end-where a
unique new geometry and steering linkage
bring a sweet new response and a wonder-
fully easy handling and a surer "sense of
direction" even to new Bilicks not equipped
with the power system.

BestBmi

to prove it all to you.

Waiting, also, to let you try the new thrills
to be had in Bitick's advanced new Variable

Pitch Dynaflowt-where getaway response
and gas mileage both step up even before,

you switch the pitch. 1
And waiting to show you how the highest i
power yet, the sweetest ride yet and the
boldest styling yet-all help to make thil 
bright new beauty the Best Buick Yet

Today is fine with us. How about you?
1/ *Buick'S In·Line Safefy Polcer Steering 12 Mandard 1

on Roadmaster and Super, optional at m04#rate
extra cost on other Scric#.

fNew Ad©anced Variable Pitch DvnaRMO 11 the 0,4
Duna#ow Buick builds fod,4. n W dandard on
Moadmasfer, Super und Century-optional at modid
extra co• o. the Special

1 -/

AINCONDITIONINO
ala COOL NEW LOW PRICI

It coolo, fltters, 11,humidlies.

G.1 *Se•-• Cood•,1 1•,aw now 1.1.6 with g...1. ' .
'/ 4

..101.Al.. CONDITIONING ,

.......

1*J :--:
...............

wle' ..n.. AU.0*.M."1. A ..al 'UICK WIU .Ull" M.I. -

And.w C. Rdd & CA

At,mb.

De•.11 Sh.k ligh...

.1 5 k. .li

D,1-11 26, lith.

Mymoud Houn:

 Mond.y thru Thi•,1.y .#440
F.idey 9: 3...:00

S.-day 9:00-12:00

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Road PWmouth, Mich.

.
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1 -
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From the Same Tree
A short time ago a 10-year-old California boy won the

$100.000 jackpot on a TV quiz program.
This was a remarkable feat. What makes it still

more remarkable is that the questions involved had to
do with the stock market. They were tough questions
too-it's a safe bet that not one adult in many thousands
could have answered them correctly. As a fitting climax
to the victory, the president of the New York Stock Ex-
change presented the young wizard with $2500 worth of
stock of his own choosing, plu, a monthly investment
plan of $40 a month for five years.

There is a further significance in this. It is certainly
not possible that many youngsters will become ranking
authorities on all the procedures and complexities involv-
ed in corporation finance. But it is eminently desirable
that great numbers of the adults-of-tomorrow learn the
basic principles of finance in a free enterprise system-
and learn too what stock exchanges do and why they are
necessary. There are now something like 7.5 million
shareholders in American corpoiate enterprise..It is esti-
mated that, if our businesses are to grow as they should
and in the manner they should, this number must be
multiplied many times. And that means that tens of
million more people must gain the necessary knowledge
and interest.

Under political democracy, everyone has the right
90 vote. Under economic democracy, everyone has the
right to invest in a business and become a partner. The
two are branches of the same sturdy tree.

..

Grass Roots OplnLOn

HIGHLAND, ILL., NEWS LEADER: "By fighting
cancer with a check, we are helping scientists to conquer
cancer through research; we are helping cancer patients
with a wide variety of comforting services at home and
in hospitals; andwe are helping the American Cancer
Society to spread life-saving knowledge of cancer
throughout the nation.

COUPEVILLE, WN., COURIER: "One of our primary
editorial policies will be to create an interest in local
government. This purpose is founded on the,fundamental
belief that a true and working democratic federal govern-
ment is based on strong small units of kid,niffalit' delf-
government such as is found in small cities and towns.
We believe that strong democracies at the very core of
our life will protect us from dictatorial tendencies of
government on higher levels."

ELDORADO, KAN., TIMES: "No longer will govern-
ment employes be dismissed because of tales told behind
their backs by anonymous informers who cannot be

faced and cross-examined, The Federal Court of Appeals
for the Ninth or Pacific Coast circuit recently ruled that
without such confrontatioh no one could have a fair

chance to defend himself. The justice department has
decided not to appeal this decision to the Supreme Court.
It therefore stands. The court struck a solid blow for

freedom."

 Roger habson

they operate and help people
I just want' to be one. About
probably get".

No, I don't know any nurses,
$25 a week is what I would

-aht to Avoid Depressioh ? Dkn't Worry
Babson Park, Mass. Continually learn what Jesus taught. Among · wrgonal mi,understanding arc

I am being askrd: "What could other things, I found that He with some relative, or friend,
cause the next Business Depres- taught us not to worry. One of businessman. Two things I ha
sion?" It could be overbuitding, His most emphatic teachings was learned to avoid-wnrrv P
too much installment buyidg, to avoid "being anxious about I iquor-one often leads to t
stock market speculation, or the tomorrow." I. therefore. have other.
unreasonable demands of union never allowed myself to worry.
labor; but I forecast the next WHAT THE BIRDS TEACH US DEBT TO MY WIFE
debression, with its unemploy- When Jesus held up the birds

Furthermore, I do not give ament, may come from worry, as an example for us to follow
credit to psychiatrists, or to pilfear, and exhaustion. (Matthew, 6th Chapter. Verses 26
or to reading books. I give tto 29), He realized that the birds

REAL CAUSES OF are obliged to hunt their own credit to my Religion and to M

UNEMPLOYMENT food. God does not throw food in Babson who, until her recent p:
:hpir nests for thrm, God even sing, was my companion a

Already worry is causing ex- compels the birds to build their counselor for half a century.

ecutives to have heart attacks, own nests. Unlike most young feel that those readers that wor

causing wageworkers to demand people today, the bird< build their are ignoring Jesus' teachini
pension security, causing house- "houses" and pay for them before They, morrover, m ust real j

wives to get divorcos, and causing , 'gettiii g married" and raising that worry is a vice which w
almost everyone to seek more en- little birds! Jesus never told us harm them like any other vice

tertainment in order to forget not to THINK ahnitt tomorrow, dr:4, Bat, )
their troubles. If too many people or not to PREPARE for tomor- son, more than anyo
get scared and stop buying, this row. Read His parable of the Ten else, helped me to avoid wor
will surely bring on bad business Virgins in the 25th Chapter bf by never talking grief to me aft
and unemployment. Matthew. Verses I to 13. It was nur evening meals. Neither of

Most of us hesitate to discuss WORRY which Jel,Us condemned. ever "carried our troubles u

our personal religion for fear of Therefore, I have constantly stairs." so to speak. We never d

being called "hypocrites." But at fought w,irry and conquered it russed anything after going
the risk of being so-called myself, when it faced mo: Fit'l;t, when I hed. If pver we h:,rl trouble 0
I will this werk make a confes- had an attack of tuberculosis and ting to sleep, inctrad of "counti
sion:-My education as a statist- was *given up for klead:" then ,herp." we counted our blessin
ician taught mr to seek the truth. during the Great Depression and the many things for whi
Hence. when I became a Church wh,·n my many clients got scared we have to be thankful. Mor

over, we have both tried to liMember, I naturally sought to and left me: and always when
n,aturally, pray sensibly, avo

- L keeping lip with the Jonses, al
| have kept out of debt!

* THINKING OUT LOUD * OF CORRECT DECISIONS
IMPORTANCE

Let me guess as to why Jesi
i believed that worry is so dang,
Ous. I believe it was becauOn• question. sometimis controversial. sometimes personal
worry prevents a person froi. asked each week by The Mail of four pedestrians along
making correct decisions. 01Plymouth'• downtown wri•18. This wook': gti•sts are -*hinking
health, our jobs. our inconout loudY on the quistion:
ind our happiness all depex

Today w, stepped at Allen elementary school and asked primarily upon making corre
deciyions,-saying "No," or "Yes

some -cond grade pupils. "What do you want to be when at the right times. Our prese
and our future depend upon malyou grow up and how much pay do you think you will get
ing correct decisions, and va week?" oqnnot make them unless we ag
free from worry.

JOHN KRIEG, 11253 Haggerty: "I want to be a builder. One final thought: I make rr
important decisions only whenI'm building a house out in the back yard now. Harnrnering am "alone with God." I may 1

is what I like to do best and I guess I will just want to build alone in an "Open Church;"
may be qubtly in my·home gahouses. Maybe I'll get $15 a week". rien: or in the N. H. woods; or k
the seashore at Gloucester. 81

JANET MARSHALL, 9241 Lilley: "I want to be a school to get the cobwebs of wori
teacher 'cause I think it's fun and I like little kids. Kinder- from my old brain, I surely mu

be away from a telephone ar
garten is what I would like to teach. It wouldn't matter from other people! Forgive the
where. I'd probably get $10 a week-$20 would be the best". personal words of confession ar

warning. I would not give n
column this wrek to such a sul
ject except for the real possibilil
that "too much worry" could I
the cause of the next busine
depression.

Quotes

WALTER F. GEORGE, Dean i
the U. S. Senate on his 781
birthday:

"I feel better than when I w.
28 or 30."

HARRY S. TRUMAN, formi
President:

"Unfortunately, things ha,John Janit Cut Siziaa
been going badly of late in tl

CARL SINGLETON, 40187 Gilbert: "There's so many communism."
free world's struggle again

tKings I'd like to be that I don't know. I guess I want to be a
STUART SYMINGTON, U.fire engine man most. It would be fun. I'd get about $5 a

Senator from Missou ri:

week I guess". , "If this nation is to win tl

4 peace, we must act with uniSANDRA BAUMAN, 225 Fair: "I want to be a nurse. and as a dedicated people."
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V. MOLOTOV, Soviet Foreign
Minister:

"We cannot think that the
dahger of a new war is over."
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Michigan Mirror

There's · New Li
New pep is evident among ' boss

state GOP leaders. It developed grou,
at the convention in Detroit fet'rit
when the lurking fear was stilled
that Republicans would enter the

Refall campaign without, a leader
abouwhom they felt could I engender
the Xsolid support.

The uneasiness gave way to a ed t}
show of enthusiasm, the likes of They

which has not been seen in re- chine
cs H

cent yeaFS. that

ts '

"A man who gets things done." Victo
That's the way Detroit's Mayor relati
Albert E. Cobo will be presented mak€
to voters of Michigan. Republi- the s
can leaders are sure that Cobo's De.
record of accomplishment in the time.
Motor City will appeal to out-

iron
state citizens, and that their can-
didate dan be sold as the sound,

usual

Th
solid .administrator he is."

eithe
...

govei
1, Party leaders are wondering in A
*hat to expect from and what to Gove
dc'- with the other candidate. He Bu

is Donald S. Leonard. who lost itay
to Gov. G. Mennen Williams in lengt
1954 by 250,000 votes. Leonard like
announced for the contest sev- livel]
rral months ago, and seemed out-
wardly unimpressed by Cobo's A
entry into the campaign. . Mich

Though Leonard's presence in
the political picture makes an
obvious problem for the . GOP,
there brems little pressure to re-
move him. There were revorts
that he was asked to run for
Congress in order 'to clear the
field for Cobo. But Leonard stat-

ed: "I'm in the race to stay."
...

At least it shows we've got no

..
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KEEP AMERICA
BEAUTIFUL !

fe in Grand Old Party
in the Republican back- I,agoy, an MSU freshman from

rid, stated a GOP leader, re- Albion. The Coronation took
1g to the Leonard-situation. place at a luncheon which marked

... the end of the 1956 Michigan
Dairv Princess Contest. Her titlepublicans are also happy is Dairy Princess of Michigant the Governor's "report to

)eople" which they consider- and . her duties are to l'epresent
iinly veited campaign trips. the inaustry for the coming year.

feel that Democratie ma- This includes trips for her to
'ry is somewhat out of ·gear Washington, New York, Phila-
result of their efforts. and delphia and many other places,
they have scored a moral Alternate princess is Muriel M.
well as strategic victory, Goodrich, Walkerville senior in
dies of this type have betn Hart high school, Naturally en-
ively few in the past, which ough. both girls come from dairy
:s the present situation all farms.

.

weeter,

mocrats are biding their Michigan is described as the
Apparently concluding the leading st:ite group within Ameri-

is not hot right now, an un- ran Dairy Association. The Prin.
I lack of activity is evident, Fess Contest, as most othrr dairy
ey have declined lo attack industry promotions, was eun-
r Republican aspirant for ductcd under the watchful eye
Pnor until after the primary of Charlrs E, Stone, Michigan
.ugust. This is said to be ADA manager.
'rnor Williams' decision. 7'his stale's contest was more
t nobody expects things to elaborate than others, Some 37
calm in the camp for any git Is, each nominated from her
h of time. In fact, it seems local dairy district, spent two
the campaign will be more davs in East Lansing for final
, than ever. judging, Their stay included

...

'nurs. gifts and specud programs.
princess was crowned in Parents werr invited for the

igan. She is Louise Lucille vrowning event,

-.
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Washington Quiz
O-Did the Goveramin: Mle Intl-truil sult agoin,l papir big minu-

factu...7 Il .o. whal b *hi *litu, 01 thi .uH?

A-The Federal Trade Commission issued a complaint against twenty
leading manufacturers of multi-wallpaper shipping sacks on ;
Dec. 7, 1955. The companies in separate answers have denied -
the charges that they quoted the same delivered price to cus-
tomers or acted collectively to fix prices. These bags are used to
transport and store feed, fertilizer, cement. sugar, flour, and ,
other bulk products. Final decision has not been made by the
Commission.

O-Has the 04*h Con,ress extended th, School Milk program?
A-Yes, the measure has been passed and signed by the President,

6 N

Let's get one thing straight ...

CHRYSLER HAS WON EVERY MAJOR COMPETITION
-1.

: -il.IL *.....

442; 1

extenaing ine serlool mitz ana uruceltus,8 eranicas:un paugi *i:,1

Did you ever have a friend describe

until June 30. 1958. The measure contains authorizations for
in glowing terms his favorite huming of fishing

$10 million to continue the school milk program until next
Ipot In Canada... Minnesota... the Everglades and, mori

J une 30 and $75 million for each of the next two fiscal years; '
./7*RA:*3 often thon not, ind up witt "... but you'd bolor hir, a

$17 million was authorized to fight against brueellosis for the t.1=11 IN .DU! $ Ailly'."'Il'"Ill:"Ilililillililiqilimmlmmilliagiligilililzi'illlili.-remainder of this fiscal year and $20 million per year for each , ' guide when you gel there.'0

of the next two fiscal years.
../ - - - aL - .....4...;-Aa| ..,tA. 1. a mon who KNOWS.

0 Ch Rom where

It'• a treat whe Ilrit together
with Doc Shermai Th, Ch,/0

keeps me much too busy-and
Doc. well I think he ts in ,ix.
teen hours . day .t th ....11•L

But Tue.day-a be.utiful day
-he Ind I ilippe4 away for a ridi
around Turtle Like. Doc': driv-

ing a 1956 humdinger - it's like
riding on a cloud.

Anyway, at one point Doe
slowed almost to a halt- "U,ed to
flah there as a boy, Joe," he laid.
"Used to sit and ima,ine myself
up on the high•/8, dri,In.,
high-powered ear. Nowadip, I

I sit L + Joe Marsh

Doc Nurses -
4

1 Da am

just St; nere Ind wi,h 1 were

dowa there lain."
Prea where I.lt. few /1.,are

over c.tent with the way thing,
an at mi, given --e,t It'• h•-
mal mat,r. 0. thi ilher h-1.

rve bea ,-ing for ye- that
.111 .how

enough /-1 Americal ter'"ee
to relect his Iei.hbwk rl,ht to
e•joy•frlemily,lagibeer.Whem
th.t d., ea-- I *•si.e y- that
]11 -er, -•g w d.ne b•ek

V

And don't confuse Chrysler's
grand slam wins in all the big '9 Winner-Daytona Beach Flying Mile

THE 1950 RECORD
events with those "in their

Winner-Grand National, 160 miles-Daytona Blchclass" wins the others shout fF Winner-Women's Flying Mile-Daytona Beachabout so much.When Chrysler ¥ Winner-Grand National97 Winner-Grand National-Phoenix, Arizona'
competes it competes against Winner-Mob#gas Economy Run-Atiank Georgi
all corners - in performance A.d l. 1955 Chry:l wel 4 lu mom
and economy !

.

'Powerstyler CHRYSLER...the year-ahead car !

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
202 W. Main. Narthvill. 1 .1.........6.01

Whyr HeCOUD• Ine r WIC-14"'W'

Knows every foot of the ground, every stream, every troo ...
knows where the "big ones" are... knows how to get you
thire and get you back. Yes. he'$ worth many times hio
profiwional fee.

Similarly, mo• of us need a guidi to reoch our goal of
being properly inwr•d becouse insurance h one of the mou
complico,ed of today'$ business Kience, The quolifed in.
depindent insurance agent li your bit source of counit
in this field . . first becouw he h and muu be a student of
his ever changing profession... s.cond, he i. not a "com-
pony employei" but a free agent who prescribm the proper
coverage lor you at th, proper price from Ihe many and
varied policie* of th* notion's greatest insurance companies.

There h nevm any obligaion fo, such counwl from this
office W. will gladly analyze your present inwronc poti.
lion or counwl on now inwronce need. as they ori- WI
will not prmicribe "borgain inwrance" - wi will proscribe
complete insurance. fairly prked

A. K. BROCKLEHURST - Phone 617
JOI MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY - Phone 1210

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC. - Phone 22
R. R. FlUCKEY AGENCY - Phon. 2192
ROY A. RSHER AGENCY - Phon. 3
C. L. FINLAN & SON - Phon• 2323

HOMER W. FRIS•11 INSURANCE - Phon• 1454
THE PARROTT AGENCY - Phoni 39-W

MRIMAN AGENCY - Phone *07

1 ------- ---- . ....... I.-.....ge O,2.C•pyright, 1936. U,i,¢8 Statent*re.3 1-*:-41(1*0 Members of Plymouth Association of Insurance Agents
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